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A Happy Picnic Party at Camp Wapiti, Davis Pond 
ThQ MainQ Woods 
IbQ Nations. Vacationland of 
Many Dolights. 
TO lhe new readers of "In the Maine Woods," lhe vacation 
annual puhlishrd by the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad, which 
is Lhe popular route to this gr<'at scclion so grnerally designatrd 
as " the nation's pla)ground,". this hook will S<'rve not only as 
an information handbook bul also as an invilalion to come lo 
enjoy for yoursdws the many heal lh-gi' ing and zestful enjoyments 
which are lo be found on all sides. ·ow here, the kngth or breadth 
of our land, can be found a region so teeming with allurements. 
Fishing, hunling, canoeing, camping, mountain-climbing, tramp­
ing - all Lhe e and olher diversions are offered in this forest 
wonderland which abounds in scenic delights and gorgeous nalural 
hcaulies and wonders. There are opportunilit> for all vacation 
varieties, whether lhe choice be a magnificent hotel like lhe New 
Ml. I inco House, long a feature on majestic Moosehcad Lake, 
or one of the many "sporting" camps which are a Maine Woods 
institution, or "roughing it," a is provided by a hike up Mt. 
8 IN THE MAINE Woons 
A (;ood Rnmplr of 1lw l\ind of f!'ish 
lhut urp CauµJ1t in Maine \\ood!i 
Wulrn� 
Katahd i n  and camping out 
atop th is m ost famous peak of 
Lhc cast; or yeL aga i n ,  the 
v a ried p rogra m w h ich a ca noe 
cruise holds out . 
Away bac k ,  before the b u i l d­
ing o f  the Ba ngor & Aroostook 
l{a i l road,  w h e n  grLL i n g  Lo 
M oosr head, Ka La h d i n  a n d  t h e  
o L h r r  p l acc8 pop u l a r  eve n i n  
those L i m  rs, mea n L traveling 
u n dPr con d i t ions L h a L wo u l d  lX' 
rq�a rdrd as h a rdships Lod ay, 
Lhr M a i1w Wood s a L Lra c Lcd 
m a n y  who ca m e  for f i shing a n d  
J1u n Ling a n d  ca noC 'ing a n d  
ca m ping.  T hrr < 'fo r<' iL i s  not 
s u r p risi ng Lha L now, wi th  ev rry 
cornf 'orL a L  h a n d ,  Lha L h u n ­
dn• cb of m < ' n  a n d  women 
a n n u a l l y  come Lo th is  p rrmirr  
vac a tion l a n d. Jn Lhr o l d  
d ays i L rn <·a n L L ravcl h y  Lea rn 
a nd s lagc-coach,  by s 1 o w  
sL< 'a m boa Ls a n d  canoes, a n d  i t  
was a journey L h a L c a l lrd for  
Lim<' a n d  pali1'nc<'. l\l"ow a n  ov1•rnigh t, L r ip  from Boston or <'W 
York m a k<'s possibl<� a rri\al in U1< ' wood s Llw rH'xL m orning. 
T11e Ba n gor &, A roostoo k Bailroa d,  ca m p-own < 'n;, guid< 's ,  
hoLels and oulfi L L ing s l ores a l l  join in Lhc co m mon < 'fforL  Lo giv<' 
satisfac t ion.  Tl)(' Ba ngor & \ rooslook Hail roa d's \ aca lion 
Hu rPa u is al"a)s r<'a d) to giv< ' in form ation a n d  Lo s u p pl y  d < '­
L ailrd s ugg<'slio ns  for vaca lio ns, ca noe t rips, h u n t i n g  a n d  f i s hin". 
Most l\la i n < '  \Voods ca m ps an' locaL< 'd on Lh<' shore of or close 
h) la krs or ri \<'rs . Tlw PsLa blish m <' n ls a rr grnPra l ly som e  dis­
L a nc< ' from s<'tL l <'m P n Ls and an' in  Lhcms< ' lv< 's Ji l li<' com m u11iL i < 's .  
Su p p li< 's a r< '  k < ' p L  sloc k < 'd in l h<' ca m ps a n d  m a ny ca m ps h a v<· 
ga rd <'m; for \<'gelahles a n d  p ro\ id< ' t heir own dairy p rod ucts, 
eggs a n d  pou ltry. T h e re i s  us u a l ly a c< ' nlra l  cabin which is u s< 'd 
fo r. a com m on dinin g-room a n d  assc' m b ly, a n d  Lhen a pa rL a r<• SPrws of RmaUN ca bins. T lws<' individ u a l  ca bin' m a. h av<' Lwo 
or four apar' L nwnls for skc>ping, a n d  in a d d ition a l i L L k  s i lt i n g 
room wilh OJ)( ' n  f i r<'. T h e  ca m p  pla n fol lowPd in l hr J\lainc Wood s 
has  m a ny achanlag<•s. T h <' i n d i\ i d u a l  ('a bins p rovid <' p riva<'y for  
famili!'s and  pa rlic's and gi\I' cozi11<'ss tha t is  not fou n d in holds. 
Th<'l'P an' m a ny \a ri<'li<•s of < 'q uipnH'ltL ,  hut  whn<'\Cr )OU go in 
lhr l\la i n < '  V\ ood s 1011 an' su1'< ' to J i n d  sa tis faction ,  twca use l i fe 
aL a Main<' Wood s
. 
ca m p  is a <·on l i n uou s s pa n  of p l < 'asu re a n d  
co n L en lmen l. TlH'J'(' an' f ishing pa rl i< 'H, t ra m  pin g  <'XJl<'d i Lion s. 
cano<' pi ·nics a n d  m a ny olher  for m  of enl rla i n mmt, a n d  alwa s 
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the appetizing bills of fare to salisfy the ravenous demands that 
invariably come from the hea lthful, inv:gorating life in the 
open. 
All the long popular fishing waters and big game sections of t he 
Maine Woods show a gain in popularity each season , as is evident 
from the increase in visitors, and recent years have witnessed a 
remarkable but nol surprising gain in favor for the marvelous 
coLmtry in the M l.  Katahdin region, which oJiers in great abun­
dance many forms of vacation pleasures. Climbing Mt. Katahdin 
has long been one of lhe special attractions of the Maine Woods, 
but the past year or two Katahdin has become one of the fore­
mosl vacation ccnlers of the Maine Woods. 
Among the newer vacation regions in the Bangor & Aroostook 
territory are the up-north Arooslook waters, known as the Fish 
G e t t i n g  U n d er W a y  for a M a i n e  W oods C a noe Trip  
B.iver Walers, which have brcome in lalrr years widely famed for 
lh<' splendid fishing in lhe numrrous lakrs and slr<'ams. Although 
mo<l<'rn comfort provided by lhc Bangor & Arooslook Railroad 
have r<'mOYf'd all inconvenience in gelling Lo Lhis vacation won­
derland, the l\fainr Woods slill relain all the altraclions and 
dclighls of pion<'cr days. 
Rcgardlc'ss of the choic<' of localily and whatC'vrr Lhe season, a 
l\ T  ainc 'Voods vacation is always a long-n'nwmbcred event, and 
after lhe flrsl it is almosl crrlain lo hrcomc an annual occasion. 
Men and womc'n who arc already c'nlhusiasts will givr willing 
and rnthusiaslic testimony of lhe pleasures of a !\Jaine Woods 
vacation, and will gladly atle ·t the statement that on all sides 
will br a 'rry evident desire to rxtrnd to newcomers thr wel­
coming hand and whole-hearlccl hospitality for which the tate 
of I\ I ai ne ever ha· b<'<'n di tinguished among our commonwf'alths. 
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My hos t is old K a l a h d i n ; I' _ H e  do ffs h i s  c a p  of c l o u d  _
j To p ledge the roya l  b o u n ty j i I l e g i ves his heart-avowed : i I · "Th r ice w e l come lo the mo1 1 n l a i n ,  j 
I. T h r i ce welcome to the glen ! 
•1 
By R od a n d  Paek a nd Pad d l <' ,  i The woods a rc you rs a ga i o  ! i j A ga i n my w i n d s  sh,t l l ca l l  you ,  i !'_ M y  t ra i l s  sha l l  Lcrn p L  yo u r frl' L ; .,-- l ' l l  pou r yo u l a u g h i n g  w a l e r  • 
! A nd berries cool a n d  s weet , l J 11 s l ac k  o r  rocky s h d t c r  I W hnc yo u  m a y  choose Lo hou s< ' ,  I 
j Y o u r c·o u e h  s h a l l  be o f  b r a c k e n ,  j 
I' Y o u r  bed oi l m l s a m -bo u ghs, : .1. A nd when the mood s h a l l  move y o u jl To cast the fea the red l u res, 
j K at a h cl i n  B rook , my d a r l i ng , j. 
I. 
A n c l  fo r ty po u nd s a rc you rs ! 1. ' l ' h C ' re's hem l oc k -s h n dowl 'd A bol 
j. A n c l  Beaver, deep l y mossed , 1· - T l w r< ' \  W i nd y p i l d 1  a n d G ra ss�- . T h e re's I , i l y pa d a n d  J ,os l ,  
1,' The deC ' r s h a l l  s l a n c l  l w fo rc y o u ,  I: o The d a p p l ed fawns s h a l l  1 i l a y ,  W h i l e  ove r h C ' 1 1 d  s h a l l  b a n t( ' l' j Tlw squ i r re l  a n d  the j a y ,  j 
.,- A n d  P<' a C' < '  s ha l l  h• yo u r eomradc 1· _ On C;ve ry bowe tTd . q u est : 
j 1\ nd t h rou gh 1 1 1,v d a r ken i ng t ree Lops i ' The st a rs sh a l l  w a t r h  you r rest ." • 
t ,\ bovc·  t i l l' sea wa rd r ive rs, I 
I A bo ve the high l a nd p l a i n ,  I -
,. 
:\-1 1· host  is o l d  K a t a hc l i n  i 
_ Among t he p i n C's of M a i nr.  f I - A H T t  1 u 1 1  G u r 1'En M A N  i n  i 
I You t hs
 Gorn/la n i o u .  I 
i i 
i i 
+ ._, ._ , , _1 �,,_.C J -l l - tl - IJ _ l_O _O_ l _ O_ll - t l -l l -t l -l l _J _I,_. +  
The V e l cran E o l h usiasL of The M a i n e  W oods, Frederic l l .  H yde of Wash i n gLon,  
Poi n l i n g  OuL L he Sou rdnah u nk Cou n l ry from t he Top of M t. R oosevelL 
North of Katahdin 
A PrimGval Country of Maey ScGnic 
Charms. 
B y  Lunww K .  M oo R E I I E A D ,  N e w  York City 
A MONG the devotees of Piscataq u i s  and Penobscot counties -
and their name is leg ion - there a re probably m a n y  who 
have v is i ted n u mero u s  sport i n g  camps, have taken the wel l -known 
ca noe tr ips, a n d  who,  as fishermen and lovers of the woods, n o w  
seek a greater measure o f  sol i tude .  They would  like t o  vis i t a 
rrgion w h i c h  is at once remote i n  aspect a n d  not  too far removed 
from the i r old fa miliar stamping gro u n d s  in the East or Wes t 
B ranch val le)S  of the  Penobsco t R iver - a wi lderness not  too 
d i ff i c u l t  t o  reach from a sport i n g  ca m p  o r  from some poi n t  on o n e  
of the through ca noe routes, yet whrre the sight of man i s  an 
1 1n usua l  evrn L. 
To such of l hrse a d o  not fi nd  long stretches of b u rnt lan d  too 
drpressing a n d  for w hom tra i l · occasionally obstru cted by bea ver  
pon d s  and blow-downs have n o  terro r · , I su ggest the rem arkable 
cou ntry i m med iately north of M t. Kata h d i n .  A glance at  Pa rker 
B. Field's  skrLch map on  a n othrr page of this  book wil l  show the 
gen eral location of  W i ssataq uoi k Strea m ,  the u pper reaches of 
which d ra i n  the m ost interesting part of th is  cou ntry .  
The W i ssataq uoik is  a ru sh i n g  moun tain torrent a l m ost as large 
a n d  tem pestuou s as the lower Sou rd n a h u n k .  I t  has a wealth of 
l oggi ng lorr ,  b u t  a si n i  · ter trad i t ion in thi s respect,  for n o  slream 
of i ts s iz  has swept  to thei r death so m a n y  brave d ri vers in spr ings 
past, a an y old-t imer  a long the East Branch w i l l  test ify .  The 
old d a ms - Dacy, Rapidy Fan , orway and Mammoth , all  have 
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thei r exc i t ing a n d  trag ic h istories. B u t  no w i nstead of the q ues­
tion of how m an y thousand feel of spruce a re jammed above 
them the concern o f  the i r  fe w  v i s i tors i s  how m a n y trou t l ie  bel o w  
them ! I t  i s  d i ff ic u l t  Lo i m a g i n e  a more pe rfec t  tro u t  s trea m .  
The W issa laq u o i k offers fa l l s ,  poo l s , ed d i ( ' S ,  u n d e rc u t  ba n k s ,  
r u ns ,  grave ls , l ed ges , i n  fact c v < ' ry t h i n g  l h a t  L h e  m o s t  fas t i d i ou s  
wet o r  d r y  f l y  m a n  cou l d  ask . I n  a d d i t ion  L o  t h is s t ream f i s h i n g  
Lhe bra v e r  back w a l<r, pon d s  a n d  l a kes prcsrn t oppo rtu n i t i es for 
m a n y  a n d  v a r i f 'd  t y pes of d ( •ad w a lc · r  f ish i n g . 
Thr mos t p l < �asa n t , a l  though n o t  Lhe s h o r test  way Lo a p proach 
Lhe head w a lf ' rs of L lw W issa taq 11 o i k  i s  v i a Da v id son or  S tacy v i l le 
on Lhe B a n gor & \ roos l oo k . l t  is so me 20 m i l es by b u c k boa rd 
or tra i l  from t h e  ]alt e r to w n  lo Dorr 's  cam ps ( rn a r k rd C u sh m a n 's 
on F ield 's m a p) on K a ta hd i n  La k f ' ,  a c h a rm i ng bod y of w a ler 
ac ross w h ich  o n e  has  a su p ( ' r b view o f  the fu l l  l e n g t h o f  K a ta hd i n  
a nd Turnrr m o u n ta i n s .  Ea rl y i n  tlw s u m m e r  v er y l a rge sq u a re­
La i l t ro u t  a r< '  La k f ' n  w i t h < 'ase i n  L h i s  l a k C ' . F ro m  t h i s  base, l l a l p h 
Dorr , g< ' n ia l  p ro p r i P Lor  of l lw rn r n ps,  or one of the  o Ll w r  gu i d es . 
w i l l  ta k <' Lh <' sportsma n a good d a y 's h i  k ( '  lo the  so-ca l l < •d  " N ew 
C i t y " ca m p on 1 l w 1 1 p pN W issa l a q 1 1 o i k . I I. e re Lh < '  o n < '  n · rn a i n i n g 
bu i l d i ng of a n  o ld  logg i n g  ca m p  of fc•rs a d i l a p i d a LPd b u t wdcome 
s l w l LP r  con ta i n i n g bu n k s and a n  o l d  s l o v P  w h ich s t . i l l.  fu ncli o n P c l  
i n  J 922.  I ts c u r i o u s  n a m < ' w a s  g i v < ' n  L h i s  ca m p  L o  d i s t i n g u ish  i t  
fro m I i i < '  i l l - fa ted " C i t y Ca m p , "  a l a rgP l ogg i ng C( ' I l l< ' r  w h ic h  was  
com p l < ' l < · l y w i ped o u l h y  a gl'rn l fol'('sl ( i i ' (• w h ich d ro v e  J n ( ' n  a n d  
a n i m a l s  in Lo tlw s l r< 'a l l l  Lo sa v e •  t lw i r l i v < 's .  
l n  fro n t  o f " c w  C i t y " l lw ma i n W i ssa laq u o i k  bra w l s d o w n 
i ts hou l d < ' r-slrP w r r  b< 'd a n d  a c ross i l l ' i : · m  t h (' s lPc p s l o pes of the  
n o rthern mo:;L s p u r of K a ta hd i n .  S p r u ce • n'ndl ' r  i ts H k y  l i n e '  mo r< ' 
jaggrd tha n a sa w 's edg( > .  J usL  ba c k  of  Lh < '  ca m p  i · a s m a l l  strra m 
f l ow i ng o u t  o f  a l wa v f ' r  pon d  w h ich ha l 'hors som e  v r r y  T '< '8 J ) ( 'C La b l < ' 
trou t .  Ba l a n c i ng p1 '( '( 'a r ious l y on  Lh< '  n a rro w Lop o f  L l w  d a m ,  L h <' 
angler  wi l l  f i n d  p le n t y of  fu n k ( '< ' p i n g  h i s  p h y sica l < 'q u i l i b l ' i u m  
and possibly m rn ta l , Loo,  i f  lw i s  hlcsHed w i t h sorn < '  o f  Lh < '  sa m e  
ferocious sort  o f  r i sP:; w h i c h  I h a d  i n  l h a l poo l .  
T o  Lhe n o r t h west ,  w i t h i n  L w o  m i le s ,  i s  a g ro u p  of se v e n  pon d s  
v a ry i ng from 3 0 0  y a rd s  L o  a m i l ( • i n  l e n g t h ,  a l l  co n ta i n i n g t ro u t. 
I t a k e t h e  l i h( •rLy of ca l l i n g L hP m  u n m a p ped o f l ic i a l l y a l  lrasl .  
This geogra p h i c a l  o bsc u r i ty ,  of  co t J r S( ' , m a k ( 's sec ' k i n g Lh < 'rn ou l 
a l l  L h< '  more fasc i na t i ng .  S i ne( ' th r '  f i re of f i fLP< ' n y < > a rs ago < > rn led 
l u m bc • r i n g  op<'ra l ions  i n t h i s  rq�io n,  fp w e xc<• p t  t ra p pers and a n  
occas ion a l sporl» m a n  h a  v c • v i s i  L < ' < I  Uwsc J i  L L I < '  l a k rs a n d  Lhc L ro u l  
8how i t . T o  a n .) orw w h o  d ( •s in's t o  LPs L t h i s  ! c l  m e  reco m n w n d  
t h e  sp r i ng-ho le  i n  t h e  n o r t h  P n c l  of  Hu ssd l  Po n d ,  Lhe sou t lwas t < 'm ­
mosL of t he g ro u p . 1 lws i ta le Lo c ! Psc r i l w  Llw sa v agP ons l a u g h ts 
of safrelin us fon l i1wlis Jwrc fo r  fra r  of aJ> l ) ('al' i n g a h i t  Loo < ' n ­
th us ias t ic . 
'\ 1 os t of L hrs< • pon d s an· co mwc L< '< I  by s 1 1 1 a l l  s l r< 'a m · or  an '  w i t h i n  
ca rr  .. :, i ng c i i s la n c< '  of  o n e  u no t lwr,  s o  l h a t  i f  t h < '  ;.;ports m a n  o r  h i s 
g u i d P  ca n f i n d  L hr '  ·ame < ' xrdknl W h i te ca noe o n the w < 'S L shore 
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o f  R u ssel l w h ich we stu m bled on i n  A u gust,  1 922, h e  is assu red of 
a ch a nce to w hi p  the waters of all of t hem . In view of the n um­
ber of good c i t izens who a s u r ed me, o r  were q uoted as sayin g 
that they " owhed thal can oe , " I ta ke t hi s  opportunity of thank­
i n g  the owner for the u se of i t :  sir,  iL  was n o less than a godsend ! 
J u st a bove Lhe last of Lhese pon d s ,  s i len t i n  a great gray abyss 
belwcen blea k , f i re-rav aged cl i ffs ,  l i es W i ssataq uoi k La ke .  In my 
opi n ion  th i s ,  for a l a k e  of two m i les in length , is u n q u estionably 
Lhf'  most specta c u la r i n  the S la te .  The traged y of the f o rest fire 
i s  n o w here better demonst ra ted than he re . Gaunt spi res and 
skeleton of  f i rs l  growth p i ne  a n d  s p ru ce show i ng gra y aga inst 
Lhe c ra gs w he re Lhey cl i n g a rc a d olefu l indication of what the 
glor ies of L he la ke 's  su rro u n d i n gs m u sl  have been before the fire. 
The accompanying p hotograp hs gi v e  some i dra of the extreme 
a bru p tn ess w i L h  w h i c h  the mou n la i n s  r i se from the lake. The 
f i sh  in t h i s  J a k e , a l lhough n u mero us,  a rr d i sa p po i n ti ng in size. 
Sou t h  B r n 1 1rh Pond , Procl a i med hy M r. \1 oorehead to ho t he M ost Speclac u l a r  Lake 
of i t s  Size i n  All · M a i n e  
V\ e were u n a ble to ra i se a n y th i n g  h u l  very sm a l l  t ro u t  here,  a n d  
l u n d rrs L and t h a t  t he y d o  nol a L L a i n  an y considerable size i n  Lhe 
l a k e .  J Jo w e \ cr , the  man w ho v i si ts W is ataq u o i k , n o  m a tter 
hmY a rd e n l  an a n g l r r ,  w i l l >iu rel y overloo k the sho rtcom i ngs of 
L he f i s h i n g  a n d  s l a n d  aslou n c l ed al L hf' d esolate gran d eu r of h i s  
s u  rro u n c l  i n  gs . 
O n r  w ho < ' n j o y s  exploring on a sm al l sca le  and u es " New 
C i L y " ca m p  a s  a base , has " i L h i n  reach som e other i n teresting 
co u n l r) .  The n o r t hern pea k s  of K ata hd i n a rc close at h and a n d  
i n  L l w i r  n o rl h \\ eH L e rn  basi n s  s h c ! L < · r  som<' fasc i n a t i ng l i tt le gra n i te­
s< ' L  pon d s .  T l w  e x l rPrnr l wa d w a lcrs of the W i ssalaq uo i k , which 
r ise west of  h a l a hd i n i n  a h igh  basin called Lhc  " K l ond i ke ,"  
c l a s h  o'  rr ,  under  and  L< ' L w em grea l s labs of gra n i te frorn pool LQ 
Little Niagara., on.. 
S o-urdn.a.h. '\l 1'. k 
Stream.Well Kn.oWn 
t o  Man� Mo\lnt KatahdinDcVotees. 
'S. 'J( • 




Those Pi<· t u rr• f ; i v c  u Good I dea of t he f i rmnrk ublo &Pnrry i n  t ho Cou ntry 
0 N or l h  of K u t nhd i o " 
( Phol< >!I hy L. K .  M oorpl wud ) 
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pool , and for several m iles con stitute a mountain stream of match­
less beauty and vigor.  H ere the W issataquoi k courses between 
som bre walls  of d ense first growth. This is indeed a place where 
one may com mune with the gray and green elements of gran ite, 
water and spruce. It is the writer's humble opin ion that there 
are few, be they ever so m atter-of-fact, who can go there and not 
come away to som e  degree finer men. 
Canoeists running the East Branch or  sportsmen who happen 
to be at Myrick's com fortable camps on Matagamon or G rand 
Lake , if time perm its, should certainly make a side trip to the 
South B ranch Ponds. They are twin lakes of a mile or so each 
in length ,  con nected by a short thorou ghfare,  and l ie  i n  a valley 
sn uggl i n g  between the west sp urs of Travel ler Mountain and 
another minor range . Black Cap and other spurs of Trave l l er 
which almost overhang the lakes , i t  seems,  are very picturesque 
i n sp i te of the ravages of fire . The fish i n  these lakes are said to 
run easily to four pounds. The ponds are certainly seldom fished . 
I n  August, 1 922, we obser ved i n  logical places around the shores 
of the lakes no signs of men ha v i ng been about that s u m me r. 
Probably a few trappers and an occasional party from T ro u t  
Brook Farm arc lhc only o n es who gaze o n  the s u bl i me panorama 
across these waters.  
At the norlh e n d  of the lower lak e is  a n  exce l le n t  ca mp site.  Here 
is  a lake and mo untain prospec t almost uneq ua l led in  Maine ; i n  
this place o n e  can a l most cou n t  on being undisturbed b y  others ; 
here are thorough l y unc i v i l ized a n d  unspoiled trout, which, if they 
can be l ured,  run to sizes that wil l  make the eyes bulge. What 
more could the most exacting old-timer demand ?  
Li l l ie N i agara,  o n  t l w Sou rd n a l i u n k ,  u Su cr·< · ->!-;io n of P i t cl ws, PooJs and \V h i Le \V aler 
( Ph o l o  h y  George K. \" oou worlh) 
Thcrc't1 Good G a noPi n g  in l h <" Fi� t .  H i v< ' r  W n t t ·r.s. Th is  P ic t u re is in t hr V i( ' i n i l y  
of ] 1 1 k t  ( : u r l l j )M 1  Sq u u rc J ,a _k c  
ThQ fish RivGr Waf Qrs 
and What ThQyOff ortho IIshorrnon 
and Vacationist. 
By H o n .  W 1 LLls E. PA HSO s 
Co1 1 1 m iHsiorwr of I n l a nd Fisl 1ni < 's a nd G a rnc of M a i n e  
rr11 E ed i tor has req u es ted me Lo gi v e Lhe p u b l ic L l U'ough Lhe 
Bangor & A rooslook 's i n te rc L i n g  an n ua l ' · In  The M ai n e 
Wood s,"  some accou n t  of the Fish H i v c ' r  Waters i n  their prcsr n l 
cond i tion and recr,nl d Pvelop m en l i n to one of the grea t i n l a n d  
resor ts of t h e  slate .  Th i s  i n  fa c t  i s  o f  d e e p  i n te res t t o  t h e  peo ple  
of �1 a i n e  who note a lmost  w i th ala rm Lhe s tead i l y  i nc re as i n g  d ra in  
u pon t he waters of Lhc sla Le b y  su m mrr v is i to rs w ho ha vc  tre b led 
" i lh i n  a few � < 'ars.  To u ri s ts do n o t  a ll fish b u L the f i sherm e n  
i n c rease i n  t h e  sa me '  p ro po rt io n a · l he v i s i  l o rn ,  a n d  i t  i s  i m }JOss i ­
h le ,  w i thou t rn t a i l i ng la rge ex pense, a l most u n w a rr a n ta b le ,  Lo 
.keep o u r  n u m Prous l a k<'s a nd strea l l l s  slo · k pd w i t h  a su ppl y tha t 
�� i l l  lw ac leq u a tc. 
This question a r ise · every y ea r  a n d  yeL it  i · possi b le ,  w i th added 
resl ricl ions and the cooperation of the p 'op le,  to preserve the 
f ishing.  \'\ e are now s t ri v i n g Lo m a k e  i t  better than ever hefor , 
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so tha t  the thou san d s  who seek recreation w i th i n  o u r  borders wi l l  
b e  satisfied a s  w e l l  as our o w n  people,  and we h a i l  with delight 
the i mprovement of any wa ters loo k i ng to that en d .  
O ur  own good state of M aine,  now known the worl d  over for 
i ts scenic a tl ractions and ack n owledged the m ost beauti ful  state 
in a l l  the Un i on ,  has i ts wild life which makes it by far the out­
s tan d ing section of  N e w  Eng land and crown ing glory of this won­
derfu l land of t he East,  fish a n d  game d rawing h un dreds of thou­
sands  of visi tors every  year .  
O u r  area , eq u a l Lo al l  the rest of New Eng l and , w i th fifteen 
m i l l i on acres of w i lderness, by i ts very magn itude appeals to red­
blooded men and wom en an d votaries of out-door l ife .  Our m atch-
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less coa · t of n ea rl y l h rer t housa n d m i l es,  u nsu rpassed on the 
A tl a n l ic , a n d  the spa rk l i ng w a te r::; of two thousand f ive  h u nd red 
la kes a nd ponds,  o u r forest L h rer ti mes as l a rge as the stale of 
M assach usetts,  w i th m o re t h a n  f i v e  thousa nd ri v ers and strea ms,  
fu rn ish a l l ra c l ions  fo r our  wrlcome v isi tors not fou nd i n  l i ke 
a b u n d a n ce i n  a n y  o t her  s t a te .  I J e re the  tour i st f inds  not  onl y 
t he c h a r m  of sce n r r y ,  re8 L fu l  a n d p lrasing beyond com pa re,  b ut 
t h e  pa8l i me 80 oftpn in d ulged i n  by t ou ri st as wel l as sportsman , 
o f  a ng l i ng i n  � l a i n r's  c rysta l w a ters . 
In t he s u m m c · r m on t h thousa n d s of v is i t or · along o u r  coast ,  
and i n  t ha t  fr i n ge of forest that slopes back from the sea , or in  
thr grea t w i lde rness i t  e lf  d ispor t themselves, enj O "y ing a vacation 
1 8  
richer, deeper 
and of more 
last i ng good 
t h a n  w a s  
formerly en­
joyed by kings 
and princes i n  
t h e  fa m o u s  
g a m e  p r e ­
s e r v e s  o f 
E u r o p e ,  o u r  
forest exceed ­
i ng b y  th ree 
t imes i n  ex­
ten t  the fa­
m o u s  B l a c k  
F o r e s L o f  
Germany. 
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I t 's l l a n < l somo Fish Lik< '  T J wsr L } i a l A l l rat l s  1 1 1 <' A nglf>r to 
A roos look W a t ers 
That the re­
sorts of M a i n e  
a re a pprcc i ­
aLed i s  show n 
b y  t h e  i n ­
crea s i n g  n u m ­
ber of v i s i to rs 
f r o m  oLhcr 
sLates. Sev en 
h u n d r e d  
lhousa n d  w a s  
the  est i rn a tr 
last  year  w i th 
a n  i ncrea ·e of  
f i f t e e n  t o  
t w e n t y  p e r  
cent this year a n d  lhe p rospec L of  a m i l l i on  i n  Lhc nra r  fuLu re . 
In l he proper r n LerLa i n men L a n d  con l i n urd sa L isfacL ion  of th i s 
e v er- i ncreas i n g  m u lL i L u d <' ,  t h i s  grra L cha i n  of l a kes fa r to the 
north on  t h e  l i ne of  the Ba n gor & A roosLoo k H a i l road i s  d es L ined 
to p l ay a n  importa n t  parL .  
Fish R iver Waters, thr lrad i n g  a L Lrac L i o n  o f  o u r  northe rn bor­
der ,  a re composed of eigh t gr< 'a l l a k ( 'S know n as the Fi h H . i v er 
Chain of  Lakes, w i t h  n e a rl y as  m uc h  w a le r  su rface as Moosehead 
Lake,  a n d  furnish six L y-f i v e  m i lr s  of  as good f i  · h . i ng as m ay be 
found i n  the s ta te .  Gamry l a n d -Jocked a l m o n  thr ive  in Lhese 
wa ters as  w e l l as togue  a n d  hy the i r  size a n d  f igh t ing q u a lities a re 
Lhe d e l i g h t  of every a n gler .  
l\l a i ne is  fo r t u n a te i n d < ·ecl  in  her  i isb i n g  wa ters. Wi Lh ebago 
La k e ,  one of L lw orig i n a l  honws of  Llw la n d - loc ked sa l mon a n d  
forever  fa mous  a m o 1 1 g  L I H '  d isc i p l < 'S of l zaa k WalLo n ,  H a ngcl e y  
lakes a n d  K c n ncbago, w l l< ' rc L h c  Lro u L u nsu rpassed i n  s i z e  a nd 
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beauty rise to the fly, 
Belgrade lakes and Pen­
nesseewassee, h o m e of 
the s m a l l - m o u t h  bass, 
furnishing sport for the 
enthusiasts, Grand Lake 
Stream , famed the world 
over for its salmon fish­
ing,  M o o s e h e a d  Lake, 
that great i n l a n d  sea 
fil led with salmon , tro u t  
a n d  togue, Sebec Lake 
and G r  e e n Lake, also 
sal mon waters, and the 
thousand and one other 
lakes and stream s  whose 
clear d e p t h s  y i e l d  the 
fi nest fish k n o w n to 
sportsmen , Maine is wel l 
q u al i fied to fu rnish recre­
ation and h e a l t h f u l  
a m u  ement for all lovers 
of the great outdoor. 
Women Like Fish ing i n  M o i n e  Woods W n Lcrs That these lakes and 
stream s  may not become 
depleted ,  but satisfy Lhe ever- increas ing  fishermen , it  is the work 
and care of the Com m i ssioner to krep them wel l  stocked , and the 
pr ide of the departmen t  thaL no section of the state sha l l  be 
neglected , b u t  every ca l l  answered so fa r as the appropriations 
w i l l  a l low.  
W ith the increas ing i n f l u x  of s u m mer touri sts, the Fish R iver 
Chain of La kes beeom rs a n  i m porta n t  factor i n  m aintai n i ng our 
hlgh sta n d ing i n  p iscatori a l  <iporL a a n  attraction to v isitors, as 
w e l l a a benefiL Lo o u r  own prople ; and it is with great satisfac­
tion to a l l  LhaL the Fish H . i v < ' r  Cha i n  of La kes i s  i mprovi ng and 
a l  l ast h as come i n to i Ls own as one of the grea t i nl and resor ts of 
M a ine. 
Like Sebago and G ra n d  Lake Stream , the Fish River Wa ters 
ar c  now protected by a screen of cement and iron and the big 
f ish ca n n o  l onger go down i n Lo Lhe St. Joh n  R i ver and bel o w  
G rand Fal ls ,  where i t  i s  impossibl e  for t h e m  t o  ret u rn .  
This  creen , over three h u n d red feet l o n g  a n d  constructed b y  
t h e  slate and pri vate su bscripLion  t w o  years ago, h a s  already 
proved of greaL v a l u e  to the fish i n g  i nterests of  these lakes. The 
very season of its com ple t ion Lhou sands  of la rge salmon cou l d  be 
seen near the screen , omrt i mes act u al l y  b u nti n g  into it as though 
m ad in an attempt Lo go dow n strea m i n to the St. J oh n ,  and Grand 
Fa l ls has been robbing t hese w aters for a generation , or s i nce 
s tocked by the slate, of i ts fine L fish.  
Fi hing is i m proving in these lakes not onl y in the numbers 
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take n ,  bu t i n  size of the fish . For se veral yea rs salmon have been 
ta k en by the stale in these wa ters fo r spa w n ,  at Cross La ke Tho r­
oughfare a n d  othe r l a kes i n  the c h a i n ,  a n d  in Novem ber  last  t he 
fish sec u red seemed to a verage l a rge r t h a n  ever before, m a n y  
twelve  po u nders a n d  sev eral es t ima ted a t  f i fteen pou n d s  being 
among the lot. E v e r y  sweep of the se i n e  b ro u g h t to the racks 
s p k n d i d  f ish L l 1at  may l a te r  gladden the hea r t  o f  the  true spor ts­
man as h e  m a tc hes h i s  w i ts a n d  .a fra i l  rod aga i n st the lea ping,  
f igh t i n g  q u a l i t ies o f  the  ga m iest f i s h  that  s w i m s  our i n la nd wa ters.  
At t hese l a kes a tt rac;t i v e  sport i n g  ca m p  a rc esta b l ished u nd e r  
com pe te n t  m a nage m e n t read y t o  welcom e  the v is i tor a n d  ca ter 
to h i s  e v e r y  need , a n d  w i t h  f i sh i n g  i m pro v i ng,  i n  fact a l read y 
r i v a l i n g  the  most fa v o red l a k es o f  the  sla te,  F i s h  H i ver Waters 
w i l l  be a grea t asse t to Lhe sta le in i ts e ffo r t to p ro perl y enter tain 
a n d  ea rc for i ts i n f l u x  o f  v is i to rs so glad l y  wekomed to partake of 
our a b u n d a nce.  
Th< '  scen ic bea u t y ,  Loo,  o f  t h i s  ro m a n t i c  cou n try i s  an added 
a l l ra c l. i o n  fo r  the to u r is t and spo r tsm a n  w ho see k t h e  q u i e t  o f  
rest fu l a n d  n o t  Loo s t re n u o u s  rec rea t ion  d u ri ng o u r  su m me r  
m o n t h s  a m o n g  th < '  st i m u la t i n g  b reezes of  lhe  n o r t h .  
J L e rc i n  t he v a l l e y  o f  Lhc  SL .  J o h n  a n d  o n  the  ba n k s  of  F i s h  
H i v cr  n c 'a r U ws<'  bea u t i fu l  J a kes, was esta b l i shed N o r t hern Acad i a  
i n  the l o n g  ago, as m a n y  w ho esca ped from t h e  B r i t i sh  a n d  the 
t ra n sporta t ion  o f  the i n h a b i ta n ts of  the l a n d  o f  E v a n gel i n e  to 
Lou isi a n a  i n  1 75 5 ,  f l ed n o r t h , fol lowi n g  u p  the r i v e r  t h rough the 
w i l d <' rn < 'ss a 1 1 d w i t h  Llw ha rd sh i ps a n d  cou rage o f  p i oneer l i fe 
es t a bl i s l wd Llwmsd v cs i n  the  u p p<'r v a l le y  as fa r us Fo r t  K e n t  
a n d  F ish n i V (' f ' w a ters . 
T he y , t oo ,  m u s t h a v <' fr l t  t h e  c h a rm a n d  i n v igora L i n g  a l m os­
p l w rC' of  t h i s  w o n d < ' r fu l  o r t h  l a n d ,  w h i c h  n o w  y ield s Lo no o t he r  
I t '• Fu n - B u t  i t  M o y  Menn on  Upset 
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section of the state i n  i t s  cordial welcome to  al l who seek rest and 
recreation around the charming l akes and waterways of our great 
wi lderness . Henceforth ,  Fish R i ver  Waters a re dest ined to take 
the i r  r igh tfu l position i n  the fron t  ran k  of M a i ne's popu lar  fishing  
resorts. 
One of the f inest canoe t r i ps in M aine i s  from St. Agatha at the 
head of Long Lake down through  this rem arkable  chain of lakes, 
f ish i n g  as you go, not h u rr y i ng,  bu t mov i ng  le isu rel y,  with that 
modera tion  which denote comfort ,  happ iness and a n  appreciation 
of yo u r  su rrou nd i ngs and that de l ightful scenery w hich lays  a 
charm over a l l ,  stopping as n ight fal l s  at some of the sport ing  
cam ps a long the way,  and enjoy ing  the  welcome a lways man ifest . 
F i na l l y  you ta rr y ,  i f  i n  the mood , at the v i l l age of Eagle La ke,  
ca l l on the M ayor  and  other d ign i taries, some of them descendants 
of the  Acad ians ; and  then down to the  foot of Eagle La ke, w here 
you  see the longest f ish screen i n  Ma ine w h ic h  is now placing these 
waters on the map ,  and  so on down Lo Fort K ent .  
H erc , as the pro w  of you r  canoe rests on t he beach where Fish 
R i ve r  jo ins the St .  John ,  j ust in sigh t of the old Block H ouse from 
w h ich the tow n  der ives its name,  you w i l l  k now that you have 
been l i v i ng rra l days of enjoyment not  soon fo rgotten ,  and if 
fam i l ia r  w i t h  u pper waters, that the more t han  sixty- f ive m i les 
covered have been a f i tt i n g  srq ucnce to the f i nest canoe t r ips i n  
A merica , w h ich  a l so term i n a te a t  Fort  K e n t, adown  the u pper 
water  of  t he S t . J o h n  a n d  the t h r i l l i ng ,  far-famed A l l agash .  
Tlic l leu u l iful  Oxbow o n  Cuucomgomoc Stream 
• 
H ere A re Some of Dr. \Y h i t ney's  Remark able Photographs w h ich Show t hat Camera-Sboot i ng Is Real Spor t 
Su rpr ise<( Before Su nrise OnC: M orn i n g  -. Ph o t o  by Dr.�C h a r l cs M .  W h i t ney,  llos t o n  
SomQ ExpQrigncgs of a Garno 
Photographer.An �orts Story of 
CamQra-Shooling in fhgAfoosiook Counly. 
B y  D r. CnARLES M .  W I I ITl\fEY, Boston 
J AM often asked why it is that year after year I go Lo the 
orLh Woods rather than to the interesting places in the  
western cou n try.  M y  reasons for so doing are that the northern 
coun tries are  very q uickly reached , so that l ittle of the vaca t ion  
ti me is  lost ; that the  a ir  is so  clea r,  pure ,  and exhilarating that i t  
acts as a restful tonic, and that above a l l  these woods a re filled 
w ith very i nteresting four-footed people whose home ways a re 
m ost entertaining to watch . When one gets away from the 
n oisy world that most of us live i n ,  it is  a welcome change to be 
w here it is  q uiet, where there are no telephones, no automobiles, 
o r  cars of any kind , w here one can so q uickly adj ust himself to 
the su rrou ndi ngs that it seems as though he had always l ived 
there with his friends, the big ones, l ike the m oose and deer,  an d  
t h e  l i LLle on es \Tith fur o r  f('athers .  And of al l  Lhe  ways of having 
a good t ime on a sum mer vacation l ike thi s there is none w h ich 
is  more fun a n d  exci tement than tak i n g  p ictures of d eer .  They 
arc so smart a n d  " foxy " and ru n a way so quickly when they see 
a stranger, that when they find out that he has been withi n 25 
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or 30 feet of  them a n d has taken their pic tures it gives them the 
smprise of their lives .  
Now t o  d o  this t r i c k i s  not so easy as i t  m a y see m ,  fo r  i t  re­
q u i res experirnce i n  study ing the habits of the an i m a ls a n d  a lot  
of pa t i e n t w a i t i ng .  The selec t ion of a gu i d e t h a t  w i l l en ter into 
the sp i r i t of the sport is a n  i m po r tant  m atte r, a n d  l cons i der my­
sel f vl' r y  fo rtu n ate Lo have had for m an y yea rs the companionshi p  
and  s k i l led serv ice of  m y  gu i d e ,  Seely Bowser ,  w hose i n terest a n d  
mth us iasm i n  th is work h a v e  a d d ed m uc h  t o  Lhc pleasure o f  m y  
v acation and to the success of  m y  a ttem pts to secure pictu re of 
wild ga me. l am su re tha t he h a s  as m u c h fu n as I do, w hich i s  
say i ng a good deal. 
A Fa m i l y  L u n d 1 i 1 1 g  Toge t her i n  n 8('d u< lc c l  Feed i n g  G ro u n d  
Piio l o  b y  O r. C h arles M .  W h i t ney,  l los l o n  
T do not hnow a n y th i ng w hi c h  i s  m o re sol i d  corn for t  t h a n  g l i d i n g  
a long i n  a canor on a dead w a l < ' r  w h r re d < 'rr  a n '  n u m e ro u s ,  a n d  a 
we rou n d a hr nd i n  t h e  s L r< 'a m to com r 0 1 1  a d rN th a t h a s  n o t  
hea rd u s  a pp roa c h i n g . J Ir s tops L o  l o o k  fo r a n i n s t a n l , w h ic h  i s  
j u st  long rn ou gh Lo  gr t h i s  p i( ' L L H'<' ,  i f ' w r  a rr a l l  rea d y ,  as w e  shou ld 
br. Th i s wou l d  he a f i rs t- ra te w a y Lo do i t  a l l  the  L i m e ,  b u t  the  
t ro u b l e i s  t ha t  i L ca n hr d o nr on l y ra r< ' l y . 
Thr brst w a J  a f l < ' r a l l  i s  L o  gr L  hP h i n d  a b l i n d a n d  a L l w y  
a pproach , sPIPc L  a good pose a n d  g< 'L Lh < ' p i c l u rC ' . l i i n d t h a t  a 
< 'ommon e rror a mong [ )( 'Op l < '  i s  t o t h i n k  of a h l i n d as so rn r  e l a bo­
ra LP s l ruc t u rP >\- h i c h  i s  m ad e Lo c n L ird y scn 'C n  t h e  p ho t ogra pher 
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and his camera. Now it isn't that sort of thing at all,  but when 
we say a bl in d we mean anything which partially conceals us 
from the an i ma l . M ore often than anyth i n g  else we u se an up­
tu rned ced a r  root , a bunch of high grass , or a small fir or spru ce. 
T h i s l i ttle shelter i s  enough to work from i f  one keeps sti l l .  A l l  
unaware o f  your presence t h e  deer wil l a c t  o u t  their n atural l i fe 
and do the m ost en tertain i ng t hi n gs,  an d  also some which a re n ot 
so p l eas i ng , l i ke the l i tt le  v illain of a spike horn on the thorough­
fa re between Caucomgom oc a n d  R owe ponds .  
W e had thrown together a shelter made of d ead ced ar branches 
on a n  open space on t he ban k ,  a n d  while it protected us from the 
lo wer side from w h ich the deer all came out, it was open in front . 
Now L h i  · l i lt l e sca m p  ca m e  o u t  of the w oods just opposite u s  on 
Lhe othe r s i d e ,  s a w  us , a n d  gave the s igna l L o  the others by stam p­
i ng h i s  foot and whistling to beat the ba nd . Of course, ev er y 
olher  dee r  i n  t he v ic i n i ty ra n away and we were good an d mad 
a t  h i m .  As we had n oth ing to l ose we jum ped across the n a rrow 
s t rea m a n d  chased him bac k i n to the woods.  Did that disturb 
h i m �  N ot in the kast, for when things qu ieted d o w n  an d the 
deer began Lo come out, hack he ca me aga i n  a n d  re peated h is 
perform ance , a n d  we had to acknowledge ourselves beaten by this 
jo l l y  l i t t l e  rascal. l l e was so  fu n n y  a bou t i t  that we woul d n ' t 
have h u rl h i m for the world e v e n  if he d i d  spo i l our sport. 
An old loggi ng ca m p  i s  often a p retty good p l ace, for they have 
become used to i t  and one ca n h ide a w a y  n icel y a n d  take pictu res 
from an open window.  That  rem inds me of the ti m e  that  I got 
my w h i te d ee r  p icture . 
W e  were on o u r  way up r i v e r  on one of m y  tr i ps w h e n  w e  heard 
from a sportsma n com i n g  dow n t h a t  h e  had seen a white d eer a 
fe w  d a y s  bef o rr ,  a n d as we h ad heard t ha t sa me thing from a 
crew of l og d ri v r r - ,  w e  were doubly an xious Lo reach the section 
w he re it  w as .  W e  a rr i v ed at the p lace a nd p i tched o ur tents , 
b u t  w h i l e  we saw m a n y  deer,  n ot a w h i te one d id we see . B u t  
o n e  m o rn in g, very ea rl y,  a ro u n d  five o ' clock , o n e  o f  the gu i d es 
ca l l P< l me,  a n d  i n  t h e  cl ea r m o rn i n g  s u n  there s tood ,  n o t  o n e ,  but 
t w o  w h i le bucks .  Thf 'y  s tood ou t so clea r and  w hi le aga i n st the 
dark bac kground of t he firs that i t  m ad e a p i cture never  to be 
forgot t en . W e  a l most  had a f i L  Lo t h i n k  w e  could n ot get a pi c­
t mf' ,  bul i l could not he d one fo r a n  open space was between us 
a n d  them and  they we re as w ild as ha wks . Soon they rusappea red 
in lo the wood s , b u l  re l u rn cd two m o rn i n gs la ter and we th en made 
our p la n to grl Lhrm i f  w e  cou ld . W e  al l  got busy a n d  c u t  a 
t ra i l through a s w a m p a n d  a mong the spru ces behi n d  the p l ace 
w h r re they ca m e  o u l. 
The s i tuat ion was t h is : Lhcre was  an old d r i v i ng ca m p  and a 
hove l  j o i ned to i l  a n d  the deer had becom r  used to th i s a n d  fed 
a ro u n d  il and eve n wen t i n t o  i t. The re fuse had been t hr o w n  
ou t b y  t he coo ks a n d the d e e r  liked Lo pokr a roun d t hi s  for t h e  
all they cou ld ge t .  The p roblem w a s  Lo grl into the  hovel with­
out be ing  seen and to get a pictme th rough a small  window. 
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The n ext morning back 
they came aga i n  a n d  
i nstantly wc were a l l  
excited . I grabbed the 
camera and Seely and I 
started a long the new 
t ra i l .  A s  my p rogress 
was a l i ttle slower than 
h is ,  Seely askf•d m e  to 
g i v e  h im the ca m e ra f o r ,  
as h e  sai d ,  " Y o u r  legs 
a re so short that you w i l l  
fall i n  the swa m p  a n d  we 
w i l l  lose the picture,  but 
I ca n get t h rough al l  
r ight ."  I to l d h i m  a n  i ce 
w a rm place w here he 
cou l d  go and h u ng o n  to 
the camera l i ke  g r i m  
death. After a l i LLle we 
got to an open pl ace be­
h i nd the old camp a n d  
we had t o  sto p there,  f or 
a s m a rt l i tt le  b u ck was 
sta n d i ng beh i n d  the o ld 
cam p  o n  g u a rd .  If h(' 
saw u s ,  he wou ld  r u n 
a way a n d  scare o u r  w h i te 
ones,  so w e  sat there 
fussi ng an d " j a w i n g  " The First S t op for l ,u nch A • l io rc  
u n t i l  c o n d i t i o n s  i m -
proved . I happened to 
move an eye l ash or somet h i ng a n d  Seel y sa id : ". T h a t 's the w ay 
w ith you , a l w a y s  m o v i ng a bo u t  a n d  sca r i n g  them . "  " C o o n ,  y o u  
b ig  bo ne head , " l p l eai,;a n ll y re p l ied , " you a re mov i n g  r igh t n o w  
s o  that he w i l l  sec ) O u . "  Thus  pleasa n tly em p loy ed w e w a i ted 
a n d  soon the l i tt l e  b u c k  w e n t  q u iet l y away a n d  we sncakrd i n to 
the hovel .  
The w h i le deer w e re n o w h e re i n  s igh t ,  b u t  I got u p  o n  m y  perch 
beh i n d  the w i n d o w  a n d  w a i ted for com in g  even ts .  Prese n t l y  o u t  
c a m e  o n e  of  the  w h i te b u c k s  wa l k i n g  easi l y  a l o n g  a n d  at a d i s­
tance of 30 feet he slopped . The camera snapped a n d  we had 
h i s p icture. The n o i se d id uol fr igh ten h i m  and h e  w a l krd a rou n d  
a n d  I got a n ot h e r  pose a n d  t h e n  h e  went a w a y .  l got d o w n  from 
my perch a nd See l y a n d I shoo k h a n d s  a n d  d a nced a bo u t  for pure 
joy.  A we t a l ked a bo u t  o u r  good fo rl u n r  i n  sec u r i n g  s u c h  a ra re 
pi cture, I h a p pened to look ou t of the w i n d o w  a n d  there he w as 
agai n ,  neare r  t h a n  e v er .  My, b u t  we were u pset then , for I h a d  
t o  c l i m b  u p  on a ra t her shaky and no isy  platfor m  w e  h a d  made,  
reach the camera , and gel in posit ion,  with an alert and watchful 
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a n i m a l  on l y  25 fee t a w a y .  l L ow e v e r ,  i t  was d o n e ,  and two m o re 
p ict u res were ta ken , better by far tha n the pre v i o u s  ones . To 
show how t i m i d  and easily fr i ghtened this d eer  w as i t  is on l y  neces­
sa ry to say that the noise of a se tt i n g  pole a long w a y  d o w n  the 
stream made him d a s h  m ad l y  for the woods,  and yet we  had been 
so nea r to h i m  a n d  he n e v e r  k ne w  i t . Oh bo y,  that  was som e  
d a y ! 
l n  t h i s  d e l i g h t fu l  past i m e  o f  ge tt i n g  a ni mal  p ictu res the photog­
ra pher d oes n o t  h a v e  i t  a l l  his ow n w a y  by a n y  means ,  for these 
a n i m a l s  a rc al w a y s  a good dca l  s m a r ter  a n d  w iser t h a n  he i s ; a n d  
s o  w hen you h a p p< 'n  t o  ca tc h a ga m e  p h o togra pher  i n  a tru t h fu l  
mood h e  w i l l  u n load o n  you a w hole  ca rgo o f  gr ief a bo u t h i s  h a r d ­
l u c k  e x pe r i e n ces.  J l c  w i l J te l l  yo u a bo u t  the  L i m e  he was i n  a 
per fec t l y f i ne co u n tr y  fo r deer a n d  i t  ra i ned e v e r y  d a y fo r a wee k 
o r  m o re ; how a l  o t her  L i m es lhe s u n  was  clea r a n d  bea u t i fu l  a nd 
not  a clo u d  was i n  the sk y ,  m a k i n g i d ea l  weather ,  b u l the b l a med 
w i nd wa8 w rong < ' v e r y  day a n d  he co u ld not ge t near a n y  a n i m a ls 
a l  a l l .  M ourn fu l l y  he w i l l  nfa te lo y o u  the  sad s lory o f  the  L i m e  
w hen he  go t a nea r p i c t u re of  a d a n d y b u c k  a n d  w a s  s o  exc i ted h e  
fo rgol t o  tu rn the  G l m  a n d  w he n  h e  loo k Lhe n e x t p i c t u re he  
spo i led bo th by ta k i n g lhcrn on  the  sa m e  l i l m .  
T o  le l J  t h e  trn l h ,  a l l  t h e  ' C  ex pe r iences have been m i n e ,  b u t  one 
of  the  to ughest  bi ts o f  h a rd l uc k  was m a n y y C 'a rs ago w hen I was 
ca m pi n g  on U m sask i s  La k e ,  a b ig  b u l l  m oose ca m e  o u t < 'a r l y  one  
morn i n g  j u st  bdow our  ca m p  a n d w e  got  i n  a ca noe a n d  sta rted 
for h i m .  We had grea t l u c k  in ge t t i ng closC ' to h i m ,  a r id  as  he sa w 
u s  he wal ked s low l y  to the shore .  J w a s  perfec t l y s u re l had h i m ,  
h u t  w h e n  l looked i n  the v ie w- f i n r fc> r  r cou l d n o t  sec h i m  a t  a l l  we l l ,  
bu t a s  t h e re was n o  t i m e  Lo l ose, J l:l n a p ped h i m .  W h C ' n  I looked 
the ca m e ra over I fo u n < l  tha t i t  was so ea r l y L h a l the moistu re 
i n  the a ir had  co n d e n sed o n  the  l e n s  m a k i ng the p i c t u re a to ta l 
fa i l u re .  T h a t  m a d e  m e  so m a d  t h a t  i L spo i lc < l  my e n ti re d a y .  
After t h a t  l < l i d  n o t  fo rget L o  w i pe m y  l e n s  befo re s ta r ti n g  o u t  on 
a col d  m o r n ing.  
But a fLPr a l l ,  i f  the sun a l w ays shone,  the w i n d  always blew i n  
the r igh t d i rec t i o n ,  a n d  t he a n i m a l s  ca m e  d i rec t l y  to the b l i n d  
m a k i ng i t  too easy,  t h e  cha rm of  game photogra p h y  w o u ld be 
whol ly  lost fo r  there w o u ld then be no p r i d e  of  acco m p l i sh me n t .  
As i n  h u n t i ng w i t h  t he g u n ,  i t  i s  the  exc i temen t o f  Lhe  c hase 
which m a kes ga me pho togra p h y  so i n teres t i n g ,  a n < l  if a n y o n e  
dou bts it l e t  hi m  g o  Lo the o r L h  Wood s w i th h i s  c a m e ra a n d  
find o u t  fo r  h i m  el f. 
A l l  Se ttled in Camp a n d  l he Fire B u rn i n g  W ell  
Thg Jackman RG.Qion 
Its Vacation,Ifshing and1Iunting 
Aflraclions. 
Q F Lhc m a n ) locali Lies - known among h u nters and  fishermen 
by om c s i nglr L i L le as " M oosc head , "  " N orcross , "  " Fish 
I -l i ver " - n o n e  has a bc L t rr  cla i m  Lo fame than the w i desp read 
fore t sec t ion w h ic h  is  spoken of as Lhc " J ackman " coun try . 
J ac k m a n  has long been d istingu ished for i Ls b ig  game and fish i n g  
opportun i ties. Indeed , here a re made each season some h:l l'd ­
Lo-beat records for f i n e  str i ng of LrouL ,  for plenteous bags of 
pa rtr idge and black d uck ,  and in  the big game season , for 
some of the h a n d som est d eer Lhat come out  of  the w hole M aine 
W ood . 
There a rc n u m e rous fine cam ps in Lhe J ackman coun try.  
Among these Lhe A tLean  ca m p  , the H ea l d  Pon d  cam ps, the Hen­
df 'r  ·on cam ps ,  the famous Lake Par l i n H o use and cam ps, the 
M oose H . iver H ou c ,  the Penobscot Lake cam ps,  the new H en ­
d e r  on cam ps, and  t h e  Big Wood Lake H ou se,  newly opened fo r  
L ra ns ients and su m m er board ers. A l l  of these have won w ide­
spread com m c >n d ation and highe t en dorseme nt from the hun­
dred of men and women who come as guests annual ly. Like 
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most of the M a i n e  Wood camps of today , these resorts in the 
J ackman cou ntry are cond u cled along the m ost up-to-date pla n .  
There a re separate cabins w i th hot a n d  cold water, pri v a te baths, 
open fires, com forta ble  beds a n d coz y l i v i n g  rooms.  And the n ,  
as t h e  cen tra l fea ture of  t h e  l i tt le com m u n i ties, is  t h e  main  cabin  
w h ich serv es as a dining hal l  and cen tral asse m b l i n g  place. 
n l i ke many other loca l i t ies J ac k m a n  has sev eral  approac hes. A fav orite ro u te Lo J ac k m a n ,  for ma n y y ea rs,  has been b y  the 
way of the Bangor  & A roostook R a i l road lo G reen v i l l e  J u nct ion  
a n d  thence by the Ca n a d ia n  Pac i f i c  H a i l w a y  d i rec tl y lo J ac k m a n  
Station , a d ista n ce of  4 1  m i les.  A nother ro u te is b y  t h e  M a in e  
Sw i m m i n g  i n  t1 1 r  Cool J\ 1 u i n < '  \V oods \V o l c•rs is o n  E x hilaru f jn g  H N ·n:a t ion 
Cen tra l R ai l road Lo Sornerscl J u nc ti o n ,  w here con nect ions a rc 
made w i th the Can ad i a n  Paci f i c .  The t h i rd ro u te, i ncreas i ng i n  
favor each season , i s  h )  a u to m o b i l e  v i a Skow hega n .  
J ac k m a n  i s  a n  i m po r ta n t  poi n t  o n  t h e  S k o w h ega n -Q ue bec 
h ighway,  one of the most  tra vP I N l  h ig h w a y s  i n  M a i ne ,  a n d  the 
i n c rea ing pop u l a ri ty o f  this  d el ightfu l  motor  tr ip  has b rou gh t 
correspo n d i ngl y g row i ng n u m bers of v i s i tors Lo the  v a ri o u 8 J ack­
m a n  resor ts.  T h i s  ro u te to the h is toric C a n a d i a n  c i ty fol lows,  
through Jackm a n , the old gov e rn rn c 1 1 l  roa d ,  b u i l t  i n  Colon i a l  
d ays L o  con n ec t  w i th t h e  K i ng 's  l L ig h w a y  l o  Q u c brc. Those were 
Lhe d ays w hen Quebec w a s  t h e  8 lrongesL c i tadel  i n  A mer ica -
days preceding Lhc f inal  struggle that w re · tcd French con tro l from 
the continent .  
Jackman is 
in a territory 
o f  l a k e s, 
meadows a n d  
m o u n t a i n s .  
T h e  l a k e s  
h ave an a b u n ­
d a nce of trou t , 
l a n d - l o c k e d  
s a l m o n a n d  
tog u e .  Thcr< '  
a re partr idge,  
w ood cock and 
o t h n  g a m e  
b i rds ,  a n d  the 
w ood s seem lo 
t e e m  w i th 
deer.  
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I,ucl w ig I C  M oorehea d ,  M a i ne W oods Panegyrisl, G i ves 
Proof That Sport smen Do Work Somet imes 
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A m ong t l w  
chjef w a ters i s  
B i g W o o d s 
L a  k c, f i v e  
m i le l o n g, 
s u no u n d C'd by 
a n  u n broken  
w i l derness of  
s p r u c e a n d  
c e d a r ,  b i r c h  
a n d  p i n e ,  
1 1 0 0  f e e l  
a b o v e  s e a  
l e v el ,  i n  a 
c o u n t r y  o f  
l a k e s a n d  
s t r e a m s ,  
" h i c h  e s p e -
cia l l y  i n v ite  the spring fi h erman - three o r  four-pou nd tro u t  
br i ng not u ncom mon.  OthPr waters convenient  o f  access and 
offrr i n g  good sport  for trout ,  deer  or partridge are Long Pon d ,  the 
strea ms of LilllP and Big C h u rc h i l l ,  Lake Pa rl i n ,  Jim M ack Pon d ,  
Supp l y  - Pond , W ood Stream , a n d  Th ree Strea m s  w here fou r­
po u n d  l rou t a rc by no m ea ns u n usu a l .  
There i s  splen d i d  f l y-f ish i n g  i n  these water , a n d  there arc 
eq u a l l y  t rong a l l u remen ts for the angkr who chooses e i ther brook 
or  l a k e  f ish i n g . As for h u n t i ng ,  the forest expa nse in the J ack­
m a n  co u n try is  a natural rendezvous for deer . For m a n y  st retches 
l hPre . uc v ir g i n  forests, hard l y  penetrated even by u rvcy i ng 
part ie . W i th such pri m i ti ve con d itions it  i s  n ot t o  be wondered 
at tha t the J ackman section prides it elf on !10t only the amount 
of game that is  sent ou t each season,  but  also beca use of the ex-
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cepl iona l  s ize of  m a n y  of the 
h a n d so m e  b u c k s  a n d  the mag­
n i fice n t  s p read of the a n tlers.  
North  of J ac k m a n  is  Pen o b­
scot La ke,  i n  a w i l d  co u n tr y ,  
3 0  m i les a w a y ,  w i t h t h e  Bou n ­
d a r y  M o u n ta i ns dos< ' a l  h a n d . 
A L L ea n  La k e  a n d  L l o L C ' b  Lake 
have long bee n k n o w n  fo r bo t h  
h u n t i ng a n d  f ish i ng .  C a n oe 
c ru ises C ' m brac i n g  a l a rge e x ­
ten t of te rr i to r y  a re a l w a y s 
a v a i l a b l e ,  w h i le bea r a rc s t i l l  
to be fo u n d  i n  co m pa ra t i v el y  
l a rgr n u m l w rs i n  t h i s  Lrrr i to r y . 
T l w  J a( ' k m a n  cou n t r y  m a kes 
an a p p< •a l Lo the  fi:.,J w rrna n ,  
to t h e  h u n lr r ,  Lo the ca n < H ' i s l  
a n d  a l so lo l h < '  m< ' n a n d  w o m e n  
w ho ha \ < ' n o  pa r l i < ' u l a r  object  
in  v i < · w < ' X ( '< ' p l  lo spe n d  a v aca­
t i o n  i n  Lhr  p rem i < ' r  of a l l  v a < 'a ­
t ion l a n d s  - the v as t  C ' x pa ns< '  
of  con l i n u rd c k l i g h l  k n o w n as 
the M a i n < '  W ood s .  
T h e  J f H · k m a n  Cou n l r y i 1-1 l l cnow 1 1 Pd 
for l t s  DrPr- H u 1 1 t i n g 
Ti u·•(" Thrf'c, 'V eighi r ig  F i v e  Pou nds,  W ero Caugh t at O n o  Cast on A very Pond 
Women F1y-Fishers Get Good Tro u t  in The Sour d n a h u n k  Cou n t. cy 
( P boLo by.George K .  W oodworth) 
hSourdyhunlf Pictorial,Piscatorial 
Dry-ITy:AnintQrQsting Story of a 
RonownQd fishing SQction. 
By GEORGE K .  WoonwORT T T ,  Boston 
N ESOWADNA I I U  K ,  " slrra m ru n n i n g between m ou n ta i n s . "  
(Thorra u : The M a i ne W ood s ,  1 8 10 ;  L u c i  u s  L. H u bbard : 
M ap of IorLhern Maine  for Lu m bermen and Sportsmen , 1 88 1 ,  
W oods a n d  Lakrs of M a i n e , 1 884 . ) owad n a h u n k  in o ther 
l i tera t u re r e  Lhe K a t a h d i n  cou n try (Theodore W i n th rop : L ife i n  
L he Open A i r , 1863 ; Thomas S.  Stee l : Canoe a n d  Camera,  1 882, 
Pad d l e  a n d . Porlagc, J 883) . Sou rd nahu n k  (G . Sm i Lh Sta n ton : 
W here Lhe Sports m a n  Lo v e  Lo L i nger,  1 905 ) . N o w, - " o u rdy­
h u n k . "  D n 'L  q u a r rel  w i t h  l ocal  p ro n u n ci a ti o n .  I s  not R i po­
grn u s  Rap'ygenus ,  Ca u comgomoc Cork 'maga 'moc, W i ssataq uoi k 
IVassa 'lycook a n d  A J n w ic k ,  w hrrc Lhe M essrs. H a rd y B ros. m a k e  
L hr i r wondrrfu l  d ry-f l y  tac k le ,  A n n' - ick? W hatever y o u  d o, 
d o n '  L sa y " c we red -n ay-h u n k . " 
T w el v e  m i le ( M a i m' m i les) from ou rd n a h u n k  La ke  to the 
To l l  Dam wi L h  a d rop o f  a bou t 200 feel , Lo rlu ro u s  comse, general ly 
s w i fL ,  some long,  q u iet stretches,  one  c l ead w a ler ,  m o u n ta i n s  on 
ei ther  idc ,  H oc k y  R i ps, J i de  Da m ,  Ledge Fal l s ,  i n n u m erable 
Lro u t  pools ,  a nc l  L he o l d  o u sd n a h u n k  Tole Road , a l m ost one 
h u n d red -yrars o ld  and loo k i ng every c l a y  of  i Ls  age,  run n i ng along 
be ide i L from Y o r k ' s  B ridge Lo the Lake, - t hat 's  the u pper 
o u rd n a h u n k .  From t he Toll Dam , half a m ile  below York ' 
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B r i dge ,  to the " Mouth of Lhe Stream " is q u i te a d i fferen t matter ,  
- th ree m i l es wi th a 600-foot d rop a n d  a l l  that goes w i t h  such 
.topography : Big N i agara Fal l s ,  Li tt le  Niaga ra Fal l s ,  r i ps,  H yde's  
Pool , Three B ro t he rs Pi tc h ,  m o rr r i ps , W i n dy P i tc h ,  n ot " w i n d y " 
becau se the w i n d  blows d o w n  i t , h u t " w i n d y " because i t  winds 
a ro un d  i n  mos t  aston i s h i n g  a n d  p i c t u resq u e fas h i on ,  The Led ges, 
r i ps a n d  st i l l  more r i ps, l nd i a n  P i tch ,  r i ps a n d  rips and r i ps ,  a n d  
fi n a l l y So u rc l n a h u n k  Fa l l s a n d the  K r L Lrgwr w i c k ,  k n o w n  by Lhe 
p rosa i c  name " Wn;t B ra nc h  " in  Lhrsc degenera te d ays ,  when 
Aboljackamegas St rea m i s  " K a ta hd i n B roo k , "  and Aboljacka­
megas ic is " A bol . "  
N ow here i n  L h < '  s t a le ca n  b e  f o u n d  s u c h  a w i l d l y  a n d  Lu rhu­
k n t l y  lJC 'a u L i fu l s l r l'lc h of w a le r , and ::;o much of i L , a s  Lhc lo we r 
8ou 1  r l n a h u n k .  cka r as e ry s La l , i c y cold r v en i n  m idsu m m er ,  
l hr n a t u ra l  ha b i ta t o f  L i u •  fon l in a l i 1 ,  - fo r is  i t  n o l fed  by a t  l ea s t  
fo u r trrn ponc l 8 Ja rgr r n o n g h  t o  b< '  s ho w n on the  m a p  a n d  by 
n u m r ro m;  spr i n g- brook s a l l  fa i rl y  a l i v <� w i th Lro u L ,  and do n o t t h e  
p i tches i n  i ts l o w r r r < ·ach a c l a :-;  ( ' f fr, · L i v c  ba r r iers t o  c h u b, perch 
and a l l  o l l w r  coa rsr ( i-;h il 
C ross i n g  L h e  O l d  Tol l  D a rn , n o t rn ric k e t y as i t  l oo k s ,  a n d  
ca u t io u s l y t n •ad i n g  w i t h t h e  n i c<'ly of a n  < ' l e p h a n L-foo Led w i l d er­
n ess h o rs< '  pick i n g  h i s  way ov < · r ro L L r n  cord u roy,  - ever  sec o n e  
d o  i l 0  - onr 1 i nc ' 8  oncs< · l f  on  t he rr ma i n s  of  a n o l d  to le road,  n o w  
ca l led t lw 8o u rd n a lrn n k  T ra i l ,  w h ic h  fo l low ,:; t h r  con rse of the 
s l ream a l l l h c  wa y Lo the W<'s l Branch ,  a L h rc< ·-rn i l c h i ke w h ich 
a lone i s  wel l worth a tr ip  lo lhc I a ta hd i n cou n t r y ,  a bit  w e t  i n  
places, som r w h a l  ro ugh i n  o L h<�rs, a n d  m os U y  d ow n h i l l ,  - one 
n o t i ces l h a L  on n · Lu rn i n g , hut  d o<'s not  M a u rice,  w h e n  gu id i n g 
a "  spo r t " d ow n the  tra i l fo r tho  f i rs t  L i m e ,  i n v a r i a b l y sa y,  " A i n ' t  
L ha l  a ha n dsom e w a l k ,  n o w !l " 
Fi rst, on e comes to Lhr poo l brlo w  the  Tol l D a m ,  t h e n  L h r  
spring w h e n • i n  a l l  season :; there i s  a cop i o u s f l o w  of  one-h u n d rc c l ­
per-cen t-p ur e  wa L< 'r a l  a Lrrn pcra t ur e  o f  H d eg rees K e l v i n ; a fe w  
steps o n  one s lops lo r njoy the v irw of  B i g  N i aga ra and to wond rr 
how m a n y h u n d red Lro u L  a rc i n  lhe Lwo ed d ies of Lh b i g  poo l , 
heads u p-stre a m  a n d  La i l s  fa n n i n g,  l y i ng i n  w a i t f o r  f l oa t i n g  f l ies ; 
a f ive- m inu te wa l k  b r i n gs one  Lo the pal h  l ead i ng to L i t tl e  N i aga ra , 
so cal led hPcausc i t  i s  larger t ha n H i g  i aga ra . Ta k e  t h r  pa th  
a n d  t Jw n  fo l low Ll w  s ln •a m lo i ts m o u t h  b y  t he in s idf tra i l:" o f  
w h i c h  thrrc a r< '  m a n y ,  h u l i f  t h i s  i s  too m u c h work , si :o L 1 l L l r  
"\ i aga ra , a n d  r< 'L u rn i n g  lo the So u rd n a h u n k  T ra i l , fo l l ow 1 l  to th e 
Wc::;t Bra n c h ,  a l wa ys w i t h i n  rarshoL  of Lhr  boo m a n d  roa r of L h c  
ra p i d s a n d  p i ldws w h ic h  boom u n d  roa r s o  i n v i t i n gl y l h a L  fe w  ca n 
res is t the L< ·m pta  L i o n  Lo br<'a k l ! t ro u g h  t he ro u g h s t u ff a n d fo rce 
orn"s w a \  t o  t h < ·  s t r! 'a m t o  see w h a t  i s  m a k i ng a l l  the  rackrt  w i  l h  
t h r rcsu lia n L  ( ' X f w n d i t u rr o f  m o re ( ' J H ' rg:y t h a n  r<'q u i rrd Lo fol l ow  
the stream i lsd f d o w n  from L i L L I < ·  N i aga ra .  
\ l  »l U T l ) poi n ts ,  fo r  i ns ta l l ( " ( ' , a l  n i g  l'., i agara , W i n d y Pi tc h ,  
T l w  Lc•dg< 's ,  a n d  I nd i a n Pi tc h ,  Lh < ·  Sou rd na h u n k  T ra i l  comes o u t 
lo l l w ba u k of l l w s l n •a rn ,  bu t l h < '  w a y  Lo rea l l y  H<'<� i L ,  a n < l  of 
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cour  e Lo  f ish i t ,  i s  Lo  fo l l o w  it  down fro m Li ttle N i agara ,  usi n g  the 
i n s i d e  tra i l s  w he re t h e  w ate r i s  Loo deep or  swi ft fo r  w a d i ng a n d  
t h e  rocks too d i ff i c u l t Lo scrabble over .  
A short d ista n ce beyo nd the  second pool belo w  Little l\ i agara, 
rea l l y  a su ccess ion  of p i  Lches, pool s  a n d  w h i  Le-water which  never 
fa i l  Lo y ie ld  t ro u t ,  a t  the rnd of  a stre tc h  o f  r i ps which  seem to 
co n ta i n  a l l  the  roc ks  in  the wor ld , i s  U ydr 's  Poo l ,  n amed afLer 
Fred e r i c k  B. l l y d r ,  p i o n rrr  o f  Daicry Pon d ,  who,  so tht> sto r y  goes,  
sr v en y e a rs ago, on a o .  1 2  f l y  of his  o w n  d es ign i ng a n d  t y i n g  
a n d  a gossa mer  c a s t  of  h is o w n  m a k i ng ,  l a n d e d  a f o u r-po u n d  
t h ree-ou n ce tro u t ,  w i th a two-o u nce rod a n d  a ta pered G l i ne ,  
a fte r a terr i f i c  slru gglr Iasl i n g  one  hou r a n d  twel ve m in u tes. Of 
a l l  t he pools in  the strea m ,  H y d e 's Pool  i s  the  be t ,  a n d  the  d r�y-
T h e  C rf'a t Poo1 BC ' I W ( '(' r t  " T h< •  Fa l l s " a n d  1 h e H i v f'r 
( l 'h o l o  hy G1 •orgc K .  \v ood w or l h ) 
f l y  m a n  w h o  ca n ' t  l a n d  them therr has n o  l i cen se to pra c t i ce h i  
a r t. A bou L 750  feet  long ,  L l w pool  rrce i v es its w a ter from a 
s m a l l  p i l e h  at i ts h ead , a bo v < '  w h ic h  a fu n n rl-shaped formation 
of  roe k  conce n l ra l es t h e  f l o w ,  8 0  L h u l  b r l o w  L h r  p i tch there i s  a 
s w i ft r u n ,  a bou t trn fre t "� c l <' ,  w h ic h  carr irs o u t  about 50 fept 
i n t o  the poo l , c rrat i n g  an ec l d �  on  P i lhrr  s ide .  Beyon d ,  there i s  
a p l acid , sl ow -m o v i n g c u rr r n t L o  L hr rnd  of t h e  pool  w here beg i n s  
a c u r ious  con v u bion of  n a t u re ca l led Th rP< ' 1 3rol hers Pi tc h ,  a nother  
long st retch of  p i  tdws,  ra p i d s  and pools .  Cast  y o u r  d ry-f l y ,  
B ro t hrr A n gler ,  i n  L hc r u n  a t  L h < '  h r a d  of H y d e 's Pool , l o o k  o u t  
for " c l rag , "  a n d i f  y o u r  f l y  be  " v < · r y  fr i \( > l o  u s  a n d  l ight-hearted , "  
a s  Lo rd G rr y  sa y s  a l l  d ry- f l ips shou l d  be', a d a r k  s h a d o w  will 
almost cer t a i n ]  y d a r t  u p  from L lw d ! • p l hs a n d ,  Lhc rest is u p  
Lo you . 
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Al Th ree B roth<' rs lh<'rc a re nol more L h a n  a dozen l i ke l y pooh ; 
a l  that fan tast ic  roc k u p heav a l  k n o w n  as W i n d y  Pi tch ,  w h e re 
the stream m a kes a ful l r igh t-ang le  t u m  i m media lcly be l o w  lhc  
h ighest fal l s ,  Lberc a rc as m a n y  m o re .  ow comes a long s t retch 
of r ips w ith a h igh ,  l h i c k l y-woockd h i l l  on  t he r ight , n ot monoto­
nous  even to a non - f isherman , for every rrach b r i n gs i n to view a 
scene w i l d e r  t h a n  l h a l  p rwrd i ng,  w h i lr l o  l h e  angler ,  - wel l ,  
d i d  you e v e r  ca8l y o u r  Doa l i n g  f l y  abo v e  a roc k aga i nst  w hi c h  a 
s w i fl c u rr e n l was r u n n i ng a n d  h a v e  i l  ca r r i < 'd  d o w n  i n to the ed d y  
beh i nd L h a l  roc k il  I f  so, L h r  co u n t less r i ps i n  lhc lower  So u rd n a­
h u n k  a re p recise l y  w h a l  y o u  a rc loo k i ng f or .  
Then come The Lcd gc·s , a ca l m ,  a l m os l  le v e l  s t retc h ,  a b i l  
l o ng< 'r  t h a n  1 T yck'8  Poo l ,  w herr L h c  w a le r  is  d eep a n d  a l m os l  
a lways  sha drd , w i t h  a massi v e •  gra n i lr fo r m a t i on extr u d i n g  a l o n g  
the  l rfl ba n k  o f  L h r  s l rra m ,  a bca u l i fu l  pool w i l h  a w i l d  q u i c k ­
w a lrr  a n d  a sma l l  p i t c h a t  i ts lwad , Lhc  secon d  bes l pool on  t h e  
strea m .  
A p i tch i s  a p i tch w l l < ' Lhrr  i n  c i v i l i za t i o n  or i n  t h e  w i l d e rn ess, 
- roc k ,  w h i t e- w a L< ' r  a n d  foa m ,  hu l Lh < ' rc is som e t h i n g  d is­
L i n c t i v c  a bo u t L I H ·  So u rd n a h u n k  p i tc hes,  so L h a l  w hen one ge ls 
d o w n  as fa r as I n d i a n  Pi lc h ,  j u s l i f i a hl y som e w h a l  L i red , he d oesn ' l  
feel bored b y  a monolonou s l'<' J)( ' l i l ion  o f  roc k ,  w h i le-w a ler  a n d  
foam ,  b u l  i s  com1 w l kd for t h e  h u n d r< 'd th  t i m e  L o  ad rn i r< '  l h e  ru gged 
bea u ly of it a l l .  A n d l l w ang lrr ,  w c • l l ,  l l wr< '  a rc poo ls,  lols of  
t hem , :Or low l n d i a n  Pi L C' h ,  a n d  edd i es loo. Beyon d ,  lhr  slrca m 
widens a b i l  a n d  W< '  havr a bo u l  ha l f  a m i le of i ls very ' bcsl slrelch 
of  rips, w i th th<' spruce-co v <'n ' < l  h i l ls on  the  fo r s i d e  of  lhc W cs l 
B ra nch show i n g  i n  l h r  d i slance ,  a n d l lw n  lhc q u i c l  pool a bove 
t he Fa l l s ,  the  Fa l Js l h e m sd v ( 'S , nol  so vrry h i gh b u l m os l  a r t i s t ic  
i n  con f igu ral ion , a n d  Jasl  h u l by  no  means leasl ,  Lhe  grca l pool 
be l w ccn lhc Fa J J s  a n d  l h < '  r i ver .  
The koc l a k - m a n  l oses a l l  i d ra o f  moncLa ry v a l u es w h nn on lhc  
ou r<l n a h un k ,  a n d  d oes h i s  bes l lo  he lp  lhc l�asl m a n  Compa n y  
pa y i ts d i v idrnds .  J t  is ast o n ish i n g  b o w  q u ic k l y  a 1 0-c x posurc 
f i lm gors, L u  l l 1ow u l LPrl y i n dl' ccl i v c  a rc l h c  G nrs l k ns<'S and lhc  
fas l est  sh u l l < ' rs lo  com r y  any  adrq u a lc i m p r<'ss ion  of  s u c h n a l u ra l  
sce n i c  beau ly ! 
P iscatoria l l y spC 'a k i ng,  the  So u n l n a h u n k  cou n t r y  has  1 1 o l  i ls 
rq u a l  i n  lhe  s l a t< ' ,  a n d  l l w v e r y  l w u r l  of l l w  So n rd u a h u  u k co u n  lry  
i s  t he strPa m ,  ' '  l hc b rook " as  i l  i s loca l l y  ca l led in  con l rad is l i nc­
l ion to l hc WPs l B ra n c h .  w h i ch  i s  " lhc  r i V <' r . "  
I l a -v i n g  f ishrd P v  < 'ry t h i n g  f ish a b l e  in lhe Sou rd n a h u n  k co u n  l r) 
i n  J u l )  a n d  '\ u g u !> l  l a s l ) < 'a r ( 1 922) , l (kc idcd lo l ry i l  t h i s s u m m c • r  
i n  J u M , for th ( ')  Ha i d  L l wr < '  w as l w l tPr  f i s h i n g  i n  J u ne L h a n  l a te r. 
l d i d n 't ' < '<' how i l  rou ld l w  l w l t< ' r ,  b u l Loo k a c h a nce.  J fou n d  i l  
h<' t l <' r ,  somP w h a l , i n  Lh ( '  pon ds,  l rn l  n o l  i n  L h c  slrra m .  I n  fuel ,  
u n t i l  a ho u l  t lw Jasl  W <'P k o f  J u nc lhr s lrca m y i < ' ldrd p rac l ica l l y  
noth i n g  lo thr d ry -0 :,- . W P f ig t l l '< 'd o u l  lo o u r  o w n  sa li sfac l i on  
l ba t  L h<' ·cason hP i n g  somcw h a l  bac k wa rd , lhe w a le r  i n  l h < '  
l ri b u t a r )  pon ds was q u i lc co l d  enough for lhc m o · t fasli <l iou · of 
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trout  and they had not yet foregathered in the spri n g-holes or 
made o u t  to the strea m ,  which is always m uch colder  than the 
pond s ;  b u t  j u st as soon as the temperatu re of the pond s  caused 
the  tro u t  to seek the sprin g- holes , the stream came back to its 
o w n  and was the same good d ry-f l y  w a ler  I fou n d  it to be l ast 
J u l y  a n d  A u g u s t .  I grea tly fear that some of m y  good brothers 
of the angle  who came up to the Somd na h u n k cou n t ry l ast June,  
ch i e f l y to wade t h e  strea m ,  were sorely d isappo i n ted , b u t  the 
su rpassi ng excrl l ence of the pond f i sh i n g  m a d e  u p, I trust,  at least 
in part ,  for the lack  of re u lts in the stream . Try it  again , gen t le­
men,  i n  J ul y  nex t, yea r ! And t hose who have never practiced dry­
f l y , bring someth i ng with you apperta i n i n g  to t h i s arL  bes i d es f loat­
ing f l ies ,  p l1.>ase, and t hen m a y be you won ' t  con d 1.> m n  i t  and fish 
your d Ty - f l irs w rt , th ree on a casl l  Sh1.>r i ngh a m ,  in  h is  i n t rod uc­
t i on lo h i s  magn i f icen t  5 t h  Ed i t ion of H on a l d s '  Fly - Fisher 's  En to­
mology, td l s  us that  the  bi b l i ograp h y  of  a ngl i n g  com p r i ses more 
t h a n  ten thousand v o l u mes, a n d  I know that  many of t hem re l ate 
Lo d ry-f l y .  T h i s  is j u st  a ge n tl e  h i n t  to L hos1.> w hom L observed 
try i ng lo dry-f ly  w i t h  we t- f l y rod s,  l i nes sa n s  l u br i cant , f l ies sa n s  
oi l ,  short  heavy leaders,  strong enough Lo  ho ld  a ta rpo n .  a n d  ba i t­
cas l i ng reels w i t h  the i r  h a n d les on Lhc l eft-hand s ide  of the rod ­
gr ip ,  u tterl y w i t h o u t  rega rd Lo d rag a n d  never a Lhough L  Lo t h e  
i n termed i a te fa lse cas t !  
Prn nel l ,  of  f i sh-hook fame,  i n  Volu me I of h i s  t h ree pond e rous 
L omcs en t i t l ed " Fi sh i ng, " J 889, sa y s  that f l y - f i sh i ng i s  a sprc ialty 
a n d  Lha L d ry- f l y  is a • · s prc i a fo.; m  of a spec i al Ly, "  a n d ,  noL  k n o w i n g  
m uch a bo u t  t h e  s u bj ect, he w i sel y gave t o  M r. H a l ford Lhe task 
of w r i t i n g  that  part  of h is  hoo k fo r h i m , a n d  Pen n e l l was some 
f isherman , Loo. A d ry - f l y  cx p( ' ) 'L  i · noL made i n  a day, a n d  i f  i t  
L akes those o f  u s  w h o  c a n  c l ( ' v o Le b u t  a frw weeks a yra r t o  Lhe 
past ime about Le n yea rs Lo brcomr even tolerably fair f l y-casters, 
it certa i n l y  req u _ i res a m u ch l ongrr period Lo t u rn  o u t  a good d ry­
f ly man.  " l L i s  noL  a l l  of  f ish i ng Lo f ish ," as Dr.  H enshal l ,  I t h i n k , 
sa i d ,  and m a n y men w ho go Lo the M a i nr W oods do n o L  La k e  the i r  
f i sh i n g  c r y  ser i o u s l y ,  Lbei r end be i n g  rc 'sL and rec reat io n ,  a n d  
recu pera t ion  from the eif rcts o f  L hr b u s i m 'ss year .  Those of u s ,  
howe' er ,  w ho look u pon D y- f i sh i n g  as  a f i n e  a rL a n d  a re m o re or  
les  · ser ious  i n  o u r  endeavor · ,  L hr s i ze of L he d a y ' s  baskrt n o L  bei ng 
so i m po r t a n t  as L l 1r  wa) the  Lrou L a rc ta k e n ,  w a tc hed w i l h i n te rest 
Lhe d r y - f l y  n o v i ct •s who w o u l d  brook no ad v ic" ,  a n d  w a tch i ng held 
our peace. Often I h a v e '  sr< 'n  a i zab le  Lro u L  r i se to a c u ri o us 
m Lomologica l spec i m r n ,  s u c h  as a dry Parmachrene ( I l .  P. Wells 
o rig i n a t ed Lhr  Pa rm adwc n< ' i n  Lhe ea rly ' 80's  Lo i m i L a Le Lhe 
L ro u L '  ' en t ra ]  f i n ,  '' h i  c h  1 bel i e v e  i s  never fo u n d  f l oat ing on t he 
· u rface) , or a No. 6 O l i v e  D u n ,  as big  as a s h i p's  anchor  ( i n  n a t u re .  
t he o l i ve d u n  'e ldom exceeds the s i ze of  a .:\ o .  l 3 hook) , w h i c h  f e l l  
w i t h  a grea l Hp lash ,  a n d  af l c ' r  o bse r v i ng h i s a n l agon i s t  a n d  h i s  
Lack i e ,  espec i a l l y  h i s  Lack l e ,  p u  L b i s  ca u d a l  f i n  L o  h i s  n ose, waggle 
a l l  the n i n e L c 'cn ray thereof, a n d  L h c n  gracefo l ly d rscmd t o  t h e  
l i m p i d d e p l hs a n d  a \\ a i L  a r n o rc w or t h y  foe. 
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Then there w as the es t i m able  l ad y  w ho had n e v e r  ca t,  wet o r 
d ry ,  befor<', w i th h e r  h ea v y  rod , ba i t-cas t i n g  reel , h a n d le  on the 
w rong s ide ,  of comsC' ,  and her short , hPa v y  sa l mo n  l ead e r  and 
team of  t h rC ' < '  f l ies,  w ho expressed her a bso l u te lack  of  i n teres t 
i n  a n y  t h i n g  kRs t h a n  a t w o-pound tro u t ,  a n d  cou l d  not be made  
lo  u ndPr  ta rnl l h a l a t h rPe-q u a rtcr-pou n d f i s h ,  i f  she sho u l d  by 
a n y  cha nce g< ' l  fas t l o  one' ,  w o u ld e i ther  gC ' l  off or dsc brea k her .  
W o m c ' n  I l y - f o.;hc 'rn do,  howc 'ver ,  ge l good t ro u t  in  the  So u rd n a h u n k  
cou n tr y .  Wome n fi< ' C 'm to h a v e  t h e  k n a c k  o f  h a n d l i ng a rod l igh tl y 
- sec " A  .Fa t a l  S u ccess " i n  D r .  V a n  D y ke 's  " .F i s h e r m a n 's 
L u ck . "  
T here w a s  a l so the ) e l lo w  jou rn a l i s t  w h o came i n  o n e  S u n d a y  
n i g h t a n d  WC 'n l o u l Lhr  fol l o w i n g  Sa t u rd a y  m o rn i ng,  cl i m bed l he 
m o u n ta i n  one  d a y  a n d  J i s hrd lhc other  fou r, a n d  pro n o u n ced lhe  
f is h i ng v e r y  poor ,  u n t i l  h i s l a s l  day  w l] ( 'n  he  a n d  h i s  y o 1 1 n g  com ­
pan i o n  ca m e  m a rc h i n g  pro u d l y  t h ro u g h  the  d i n i n g ca bi n a l  su pprr 
t ime w i t h  a grrn l  bass n! 'l  l l l l ! 'd lo t h e  br i m w i t h f i fty  s m a l l  f i sh  
( the  exac t kga l l i m i t) ca u g h t al  a pon d  w here every  cast  mea n ;;  
a l ro u l, a n d  w l wrP,  w · n c · ra l l y , t h e  l ro u l  h o o k  ll H ' r t l 8c l v es .  Se v er a l 
o lhern h a d  b ro u g h t  ha C ' k  a fe w l i s h  l h a L  d a y ,  a n d y o u  o u g h t  lo 
h a v <' hra n l  l lw cook w l w n  s l w  sa w l h a l  l l C ' l  fu l l  of lro u l !  A lro u l 
is fa r loo f i n e '  a f i s h  lo w a s te i n  a chowd er .  B u t  for c v <' r y o n e  w h o  
l e a  Y E'S t h e  So u rd n a h u n  k C 'Ou n l r y  procl a i m i n g l o u d l y  ( beca u se of  
h is  or  l H ' r i ne x pcri c ' I l C 'C i n  lhc  a r l ) ,  thal  t h e  f i s h i ng is " n o  good , "  
lh < ' rc a re dozens of o l l w rs w ho s c 'nd  t l w i r f i s h i n g  fr i m c l s  u p  there 
the n ex t  ypa r  a n d  go aga i n  Uwmslcv < 's ,  fo r t lw concc n s u s  of  
o p i n ion  i s  l h a l  t l w re i · n o t h i ng l i kr i l  t h roughou t the  l ength  and 
hrC'ad Lh  of 1\ 1  a inc  . 
.F l y ?  O h ,  )CS, lots o f  f l y ,  a n d  t h i s  w i l l  i n lPre;; l t h e  d r y- f l y m a n  
beca use u s u a l l )'  l w  d ocs n o t  opc • ru l c ' u n l ! 'ss L l i e rc i s  l l y  o n  lbe  w a ler ,  
- f ly  w i lh j a w - brea k i n g  pol y s )' H a b ic  n a mrs,  w o n d c rfo l l y  l JPa u t i fu l  
u n der L lw glass,  a n d  so d d ica ld y fo rn H ·d a n d  col o red  a s  to be the  
d espa i r  of  a n y  I l )'-ty  Pr  cxc<· p l  o n e  of  L l ic i m 11rrssio n i s l  sc hool . 
I col l <'cted Lwc'n ly-scvcn 8pcc i m c n s, h u t ,  a l a s !  the  form a l i n ,  a l ­
t h o u g h  o n l y  a t w o  per cen l sol u t i o n ,  hkac h < 'd ,  i n  facl ,  b l a nchC 'd , 
some of t h < 'm a n d  Lhe scv c ' r<' sha k i n g lo w h i c h  m y  ;;pc ·c i m C ' n ca;;c 
was  subjec LN I  O \ C l' lh C' n i n e  m i les of l h< '  Sou rd n a h u n k  to te road 
in tlw b u c k boa rd goi ng o u l ,  d i d  for othC ' rs ,  so lha l sa t i sfactory  
i d e n t i f i ca t ion w a s  q u i te '  i m poss i b le . T h e  rC 's l , more s toc k i l y  
b u i lt a n d  morP < 'oa rs< ·ly  co lored , w c r<' i <k n l i f i cd .  T h < ' i r n a m !' s il 
TJw pr i n l < ' r  hasn ' t  m o u g h  t y pe to Sf ' l L I H · m  u p !  S u f f i ce i t  lo sa y 
t hat l lw f o., t  o f  d r ) - l l ics I ga v C '  i n  L l w  1 923 ed i t i o n  of th i s  p u b l i ­
ca t i o n  i s  q u i  l <' su J i ic i < 'n L for a l l  J H 'l 'ds ,  C ' X C< ' p l ,  a d d  L l w  G ra n ­
nom , 1\ l i l l s '  Li l l i < '  'l' d l o w  \ l a )' D u n  (no/ l h e  W < ' l  " Y <' l l o w  M a y " 
'1-\ i l h  b r i l l i a n t  � d i e m  w i ngs) , l\ 1 i l l s '  I l a f ' k l P- Po i n t-W i nged Sp< ' n l  
C n a l ,  a n d t l H' C rn )  I l ad d P ,  d ry .  
l l a l d H · s �  T w o  o f  l l w rn ,  mos t n · m a r k a bk , - rea l ha lc hes,  
w l l( ' l ' < ' m ) ri a d s  of '  d u n s popp( 'd o u l  of  l l l ( ' w a l c ' r  and the l ro u l  
wen t w i l d  OY<'r  t l w m .  J > l e n l y  o l' o l h < • r  h a ld ies o n  a sm a l l  sca l e , 
a n d  a l so a fa l l  of \� J 1 i L < ·  spi n rwrs ,  a fu l l  of " g ra n nom " a n d  a "  fa l l " 
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of large black ants,  during each of which the tro u t  rose mightily. 
M an y  other falls of cou rse o n  a sm a l l  scale ,  because for every 
hatch,  there m u st necessarily be a fal l .  
The first rea l hatch I saw was one of Ol ive D u ns on K i d ney 
Pon d  d u ri n g  the last week of J u ne .  I t  exceed ed an yth i n g I h ad 
ever experienced , an d  I have had the good fortune to be i n  q ui te 
a few hatches, thank you . I ca l l  thrm the " Ol i v e  D un , "  beca u se 
they were so des i gn ated by one of l\ 1 a u r icc 's  gu ests , a ge nt l em an 
from Scot land w ho had f ished the B ritis h  I sl es from the O r k o e y s  
l o  I J am pshi re , a n d  was con seq u e n tl y  q u ite fam i l i a r  with th is  f l y  
w h ic h  plays s o  p rom i nen t a part i n  angl i ng o n  t h e  Englis h  strea m s .  
L u n d e r  ta n d  the  E n g l i s h  O l i v e  D u n  (Baet is rhodan i or B. venw �) 
d ocs n ot i n ha b i l this coun t ry and the spec i m en that I so carefu l l y  
ga rnrred was o n e  o f  t he f l i es w h i c h  t he p reservat ive w h i tened . 
O l i ve D un  or no,  it was a d u n (order, Ephemerida ) , had a n  o l i ve 
bod y,  r i nged l ig h t  ol i v e ,  ol i ve legs,  a n d  d u n  wings ,  a n d  was a bou t 
No .  1 3  (No. 2, . S . ) i n  size.  W hen t h i s f l y  w as on the water one 
c lo u d y  m orn i n g , the  end of K i d ne y  Pond near  York's Lan d i n g  
w a s  a sigh t t o  beho ld . I n ever k n e w  Lhrre w ere s o  m a n y  trou l 
i n  the worl d ,  m u ch less i n  I i d nry Pon d .  A n y t h i n g  t h a t  was ol i ve 
a n d  m all a n d f l oated , was taken thr secon d  it touched the water .  
I u sed l l a l ford's O l i v e D un , Dark  Ol ive D u n ,  Iron B l ue  D u n  and 
Bl u e  W i n ged Ol i v e ,  i n c l i JTe rr o L l y ,  a lso y a rio u s  k i nd s  of Olive 
Q u i l l s a n d  the B l ue  Up r igh t . A l m os t  i n v a r i a b l y thr K i d ney 
Pon d  t ro u t on lak i ng a f l oa t i ng  f l y ,  n a t u ra l or a rt i f ic i a l , would 
ca t a p u l t  Lhcm8el vcs clea r o u t  of  t h e  wa le r ,  a p p a ren t l y d a rt i n g  
for  the J l y  a l  h igh  spcrd , s u c k i n g i t  i n  b y  a s w i ft i n ta k e '  of w a te r  
w h ic h ,  of cou rnr, passed ou t t h ro u gh L lw g i l l s , a n d  thrn  leap i ng 
by v i rtu e of thr i r acq u i rrd m o m e n t u m .  J L was n o t  so ,  how ever,  
with the b ig  trou t of  Da iccy Po n d  w hen t he l\l ay f l y  W< ' rc on.  
D u r i ng t h i s  two-hour  h a tc h of O l i v e  D u ns,  I cou ld eas i l y ha ve 
f i l led m y  ca n or w i t h  ha l f  to L h n 'P-q u a r t r r-pou nd L ro u  L.  A c t u a l l y , 
I brought  back S< ' v c n .  O t h e rs were f ish i n g that day and t h ere is 
a l i m i t  Lo Lhr n u m be r  of trou t  a m a n ,  c v r n  w i t h a \1a i ne-woods 
a p prt i lc , can ca t. I t  m a y  be food fo r rc f l < 'c L ion  fo r t he " f o rm a l ­
i s ts " a n d  possi b l y a d d  a b i  l t o  t h e  a m m u n i L i o n  of  the · '  col o r i sts " 
w h e n  I say L h a L  I tr i ed som e h a l f  d ozen f l ies d i fferently colored 
from Lhc o l i ves a bove mrn t ioned b u L  of a bo u t  the Ra m o  shape 
a n d  i :t:e  ( 1 2 's ,  1 3 's or I 1's) , a nd goL nol a s i ng l e r i se .  This show s 
l h a l  when tro u t  a rc ford i n g  on a spec i a l  food , as d u ri n g  a h a tc h  
o f  a cr rta i n  f l y ,  t h e y  w i l l  n o t  Louch food of  a d i ffrrcnL c h a racter .  
Eo ITo n ' s  "- oTE : Lack of spacP req u i n •s t he so nwwba L a b r u p t  end ing of \ I r . 
\\ ood wor t h 's a r t ic l e ' .  The concl ud i ng port i o n  r l p-;c - r i b i ng l h l' wonderfu l \ f ay­
f l y  h a tches in Da iccy Pond ,  a rc ma rk a b lr fa l l  of sp i n n ers i n  H yd e's Pool,  a nd 
.t h� , e�Lomology ?f t h e v a r i o u s  ponds of t he Sou rd n a h u n k  ( 'O u n  t r y  wi l l  appear 1 1 1  l« in•st  a nd S t rca l l l . "  
The Summer Camp at The 
Mo-u th of Kaiahdin Stream. 
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A.L. Grover Atop 
Kata.hdin After 
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Somr Con t ra s t i n g  Pi( ' t u rf's in TJ l l '  1\.l l .  K u l tt h d i o  Cou n t r y 
C h i m 1 w y  Po n d ,  Sou l h  Peak a n d  E x CE>ls ior,  W i d(' l y ]{ now n J{ a L a h d i n  La u d m arks 
( P h o t o  Ly L. K .  M oon• head ) 
In tho Shadow of Mt.Katahdin, 
Thg SupGrb Vacation Attractions 
OffQrQd byThis famous PQak. 
By DEAN H AROLD s. BOARDM AN 
Col lege of Technology, Un ivers i t y of M ai ne 
TH E fast asce n t  of M t. K atah d i n made by the w riter w a s  i n  
J u n e , 1 90 3 ,  i n  compa n y  w ith " Arc h i e , "  w h o  i n  the last 
ed i t ion of " In  The M a i n e  W oods " m ade sev e ra l  rath e r pointed 
*tatem e n ts a bo u t  a certa i n  coo k .  Now that the cook h as the 
opport u n i ty h e  w .i l l  e n d ea v o r  to get square !  D ur i n g  t h e  past 
twenty yea rs " A rc h i e  " an<l  " Cook " have spen t  m a ny happy 
d a y  together  i n  the w oods of M a i ne ,  somet ime " on the job " 
w i t h  a h i red coo k ,  a n d  once i n  a w h i l e  on " pleasu re bent . "  M a n  
d i fferent  secti o n  of t h e  state h a v e  fu rnished m ate r i al for o ur  
ca m p- f i re a n d  m a n y  s peck l ed bea u ti es have fou nd th e i r w ay i n to 
ou r fry i ng-pa n .  O u r  f i rst love ,  however ,  Old K at a hd i n  and th e 
W e  t D ra n  h co u n t ry ,  w i th i t  a bu n d a n ce of trout and a ried  
scenery,  i s  L h e  reg ion to  w h i c h  w e  re t u rn if  the  god s are w i ll ing .  
W hat i t he pecu l i a r  force w h ich d raws one back year after 
yea r to L hc shadow of  K atahdin P  T here a rc m a n y  peaks m u ch 
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h ig h r r  and m o re n o lrd ; t h e re a re m o u n ta i n s w i t h  snow-c l ad 
pea k s  in s u m mr r  w i lh fash i o n a ble  hote ls nea r Lhe i r  base . W h a t  
c l a i m  d oes K a la hd i n  ha ,·c Lo a r ray i tse l f  a m o n g  the bes L ?  W e  
h a ' < '  oft< ' n  tal ked i L  o v e r  befo re o u r  b laz i n g  ca m p- f i re w he n  the 
day w as d o n e ,  a nd the  p i pe w as goi ng good , a n d  t h e  gang was  
w a i l i ng for lhe f i rs t  s l < •cpy head Lo sneak off lo h i s  b l a n k ets u po n  
h is J w d  of f i r  boughs.  T h e  boi lrd -d o w n o p i n i o n  seems t o  b e  a bo u t  
l i k e L h i s : The K a ta b d i n  ra nge,  r i s i n g  a h r u p l l y  o u l of a co m ­
p a ra l i \(' J y  k v P l  cou n t r y  g i v c •s  th < \  i m p rrss i o n  of a g reate r e l e v a­
t i on L h a u  i s  a c t u a l l y  tl w  cml<'. T h e  ri v c rs ,  s t rea m s ,  a n d  l a k es 
"' I n c h  a ho u  n d  i n  t h i s  rq� i o n  fu rn i sh a w o n d e r fu l  m ea n s  of l ra v e l  
t o  L l w  ea n c w rn a n .  T l w  a bsP n C< '  of h ig h w a ys ,  ra i l roads ,  a n d  h o l c • l s  
i n  L h c  i m m < •d i a lc v i c i n i t y g i v < 's a foel i ng of  w i l d n ess a n d  sol i tu d e  
w h i c h i s  lac k i n g i n  ll H '  m o n ·  d c v dopcd reg ions .  T he a l most 
corn p l PL <' fo r<'s l c ·o v c · r ' ,  tlw m a n y  l ra i l s ,  and Lhe ho u nd kss oppor­
lu n i l i cs fo r f i s h i ng a l l  go lo m a k e  t h < '  SC ' c l i o n  a n  i d f 'a l  o n e  for 
< 'a m p i ng .  T l w  c •asP w i l h  w h i c h  i t  m a y  he •  e n lcr< 'd is n o t  rea d i l y  
conc< • i v <'d h< 'fo re O W\ h a s  r < ·a l l y  c a rn ppd a l · J a la h d i n ' s  bus< ' .  
T l w n  a ga i n  t he Jwu u li fu l  W <'s l B ra uc h  C a n oe ·  T r i p ,  s ta r t i n g a l  
\ o rth E a s l  C a r r y  o r  a l  t l w B i g  l�d d y  bel ow l l i pogr n u s  Da m .  
pass< 'S t h e  m o u t h s  o f  K a t a h d i n  a n d  A bo l  ' trPa m s w h i c h  a rc o n l y  
a fr w  m i l l's from Ll w  bas< ·  o r  t l H '  S l i d e ,  u p  w h i c h  leads one o f  L h r 
easies t tra i l s  lo t h<' " lo p . "  1 L i s a v < ' l ') com m o n  slun t in m a k i ng 
thr \-\ rsL B ra n c h  l r i p  t o  ( 'a m p  Ma r  t l w o u t l e ts of lhesP s trPa ms 
a n d  to cl i m b  thP m o u n ta i n .  To d o  t l w  j o b  r i g h t t h ree days a rc 
n rrd< ·d  fro m  hrr( ' ,  a l t h o u g h  i L  m a y  h< ' d o n <' i n  l ess L i m <' .  l l o w ­
c v er,  it d ocs n o l  p a :r  lo h m r y  u po n  s u c h  tr i p;; ,  fo r h a l f  of  L h c  fu n 
i s  to loaf a long a n d  n o l  m i ss a n y  o f  t l w w o n d e r fu l  t h i ngs lo be 
sc<'n a n d  hea rd i n  t h i s  gard < ' n  of  n a l u r< ' .  
\fore t h a n  o n rc I h t n c  l l < '< ' l l  a n w m l wr of  a pa r t y ,  som <' L i m es 
a l l  m en ,  som c t i m <'s w i t h  l a d i < 's  i n d u d < •d ,  l c •a v i n g L l w West  B ra n c h  
a bo u t noon a n d  tru m p i ng w i t h a p a ( ' k  o n  m y  b a c k  o v rr L l w  A bo l  
T ra i l  Lo L h e  base of L l w S l i d < '  a n d  u p  l o  " ( ; a rl a n d ' s  C a m p , "  o r  
m o r< '  rcce n t l -y Lo t h < '  F i n •  W a rc l < ' n 's  Ca rn p ,  w l w n ·  lhc n i g h t  w o u l d  
h r  spm t pa rt "\\ U )  1 1 p  tlw Sl i d < ' .  \ n c l  o h ! lhosc n i g h ts !  W i l l  J 
< ' Ht '  forgel Llwrn :i l l w b u i l d i n g of L l w  ca rn p- f t r< ' ,  L i l e  cook i n g o f  
su ppPt' ,  t h e  lwc l t i rn <' p i p< · ,  l l r < •  p l a n s  for L l w 1 1 10 1Tow , a n d  ! i n a l l y  
lwd to l i P  J i sL< ' n i ng to L l w fa r-o ff  so u n d  of 1 I H '  n ig h l  w i nd com i n g  
n < ' a n • r a n d  T H 'a n • r ,  i n ( ' n ·as i n g  a l l  l l w l i rn < '  i n  v o l u m < '  u 1 1 L i l  L h e  
l r< 'Ps O \  <'rl wad s< '< ' u wd L o  roa r o u l  L h P i r c h a l l P ng< '  a ga i ns t  the  
dc ·m <•n ls . T h m  a d:r  i r r g  o u t of  l ! H '  so u n d  as  L l w  sq 1 J a l l  passN I a n d  
f i n a l l )' Ht n i s l wd i n  ll w  d i s l a l l ( ' < ' .  T h < ' n  a bso l u le q u i < ' l  w i th L h c  
< ' ' c ·e p l i o n  of  rn i u o r  u r H ' \ p l a i r l ( •d w oods'  so u n d s u 1 1 L i l  a no l h r r  
sq u a l l  m a d < ·  i h  ! l igh l i n  p u r s u i t  of  L l w l as t .  W h o has  ca m pN l  
i n  L l w b i g  w ood s w i l hou t l w i n g  a w a k P nPd a L  l < •asl  0 1 1 c < '  i n  l f 1 p  n i g h l 
b :r l l w rn m p  f i n· s 1 J d d < • n l )  s< • 1 t < l i 1 1 g u p  a n  1 1 n < ' :x 1 wc l< ·d fl ic k r r , o n l ) 
t o  d i e  d o "  1 1  aga i n .  T l w  I H' \ L  s< · n sa l i o n  is O J H '  of h< ·w i l d P rm rn L  
SomPo t H '  has  :-. l n w l- a m a l(' h a n < l  i s  l oo k i n g a l  h i s  w a lc h .  " Day­
l i g h t in an h ou r " i s h i s p ro p f w( 'y , a n d  " i th m a n y  g roa n s  t h e  ga n g 
t u r ns 0 1 1 l  i n  l l w d a r k .  \ f i rP i s  sooo go i ng a n d  t he w a rm t h soon 
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c h ases Lhe s h i v ers away.  Some " wash up " befo re break fast and 
som e  wait  t i l l  after ,  and some don't bother  at al l .  Any w ay ,  
brea k fast is  ca len and afler a d i scuss ion of w hal s h a l l  b e  taken 
" up the mou n ta i n  " the packs are overhau led and repack e d  and 
som eone Lakrs t h e  lrad , and j us l  as day l ight a l lows us to src the 
way w e  go u p  the S l ide  t h rough loosr gra v e l ,  o v e r  a n d  aro u n d  
bo u l ckrs,  across ledge , L h ro u g h  scru b gro w th ,  rver  u p  - u p  u nti l 
onr  by one w e  reac h the table land a n d  m a k r  for the nea rest 
· p ri ng.  Y < '  , Lhrre a re sr v r ral  sp ri ngs of w ater here ; not h i ng 
v e r y  wonckrfu l ,  b u l  bel i r v r  m <' , Lhey look good aftrr you h a v e  
o "·ro0<ls C:ook ing O u l  fi l  "' i t h  A ppet iz ing G u l inary 
t •os!-'i h i l i t i 1 �s 
m a d< '  Lhe c l i m b. \ n d Lh <' > i < 'w ! Jf one i s  a loHr of n a t ur e  he 
w i l l  m a kr frpq u rn t  s lops on Lhc  way u p, nol  only to " ge l  h i s 
w i n d " b u t  t o  t ak < '  i n  as fu l l j  as m a) h<' poss i b l e  t lw beau t i fu l  
u n fo l d i ng panora m a  of \v a l rr and  fon 'sl. of rangr a ft<' r range of 
\\ oodrd h i l l s a n d  fa r-off mou n t a i ns ; s('o res of lak< 's ,  no two of 
w h ich  look a l i k < ' ; s t rr 'a m  a f l r ' r  s t r < 'a m l oo k i n g l i k < '  s i l v < ' r y  r i bbons,  
a n d  a t  lasl  j u s L  d i sl a n l  h a z<' .  
Tlw d0\ a l ion of J\c ata hd i n  S L r< 'a m  a l  i ts  m o u th i s  abo u t  565 
frr L a bo\ <' Pa l < 'Hl . The cl r 'v  a ti on of  Uw Fire \\ ardcn ' s  Camp i s  
a bo u  L 2,560 feel, a n d  t h e  Tablela n d  n <'a r the <>dge of Lhe  Sl ide  i s  
abo u t  2 ,000 f <'L h i  •her .  From t h i s  poi nt to \\ csl Prak is  nearly 
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Here nre Some Sam ples of t h< •  Vi•h Thal l l n v e  M ad e  
M o i n e  '\\ oo<IH \\ n t ers \\ orld Famous 
a m i l e , the 
e l e v a t i o n  o f  
t h e  l a t t e r  
b e i n g  5273 
f e e l .  T h e  
s t on e mon u ­
men t h e r  e 
h a s  b e e n 
v i s  j t e d by 
thousa n d s  of 
p< 'op lc .  J L is  
n o t h i n g  bu  L a 
p i l e  of stones, 
b u t  i t  c e r ­
t a i n l y  l o o k s  
good , fo r  we 
k now we h a v e  
r r a c h c d  t h e  
L o p .  I ns ide  
h e l w r e n  the 
slont >s  w i l l  he 
fo u n d  a cop­
pe r box con ­
t a i n i n g  a l i L L lc 
b l a n k  h o o k  
fu rnished b y  
L hc A ppa lach­
ian  1\1  ou n La i n  
C l u b . T h i s  
i s  L o  rrgislrr  
y o u r  n a m e  
a n d  a n y  i m­
p r < '  s s i o n s  
w h i c h  y o u  
m a )  be ca l l ed 
u pon L o  grt 
o ff you r  syE· 
tern . 1 o u  nov. gr l L he ' icw lo L hr n orth , w h i c h  w as not poss i h l r  
u nt i l  t h i s  poi n t  w a s rradwd . If L hr d a y iH s l i l l  e lPa r Lhr h u s t l i ng 
Low n of Pa t l c ' n  m a y  } )( '  s< ' < ' n  i n  t l w  d i s t a nce ' ,  a n d  fu r l h< ' r  to L h r  
<'asl  tlw s m o k P  fr o m  L h < '  ( ; rc ' a l  N o r l h r rn  l\1 i l l s a l  l\ l i l l i n oc k r l  i s  
p l ai n ! )  ' i s i b l 1 · l o  L l w n a k rd P y <' .  T hr . a w  T< 'e l h w i t h Pa m o l a  
s t a n d i n g  g u a rd o v P r  a l l  sre m L o  ] )( '  h u t  a ::;lo r w 's  t h ro w  a w a )' , 
w h i l e d i rrc l l )  bl ' iov. , dow n sm n<>  2 1 00 fr<' L ,  is J i l l i < '  C : h i m rn ' y  
Pon d . Fu  r L I H ' r  L o  l l w h•ft <'X l< ' r H l s  a w i l d e rr wss, bka k a n d  fa r 
r<'ach i n g  '\ i l hou l a s i gn of h a b i la l i o u . T h i s i s  L l w sou t h  . b ra n c h  
of  W issa l aq u oi k  \ a l l < ' )  \\ h i ( 'h  d ra i ns i n  l o  L i H '  Eas t H ra n < ' h  o f  L hr 
Prnobscot. S L i l l  fu r l l H ' L '  l o  l l H '  kfL is l h < '  1\ o r l h . ' p u  r o f  K a la h d i n , 
\\ h ich has t l H '  a p p< ·aranc < '  of' a no t l w r  s l o p i n g  ta b l < '  l a n d  a n d  i s  
conn cted to i t  b) a dcpre s i o n  ('a l lPc l  th� Saddle . 
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L L  i s  not pos i ble to v isit a ll po i nts of the mountain i n  one day,  
as the d istances a re too great. One m u st either spend the  n ight 
on top, w hi c h  i not a lways safe,  or ret u rn  to the Sl ide camp, 
or go dow n i n  the Basin and again ascen d  the mountain next day. 
Dow n in  the Sad d le i s  a scru b grow th of moss.  This is a l i kely 
p lace for  a n a p  if one is  ti red . I can hea r the reader laugh. 
W rl l ,  try i L !  I am not ashamed to say that I have snoozed i n  
t h e  su n o u t  o f  L hr w i nd , for  i t  i s  u s u a l ly cold u p  here, and i t  was 
grra t !  If the re t u rn  i ,  to be made by the same route,  five o'clock 
w i l l  sec u s  a l l  at Lhe top of the Sl ide ready to descen d . After the 
frrst few h u n d red fee l  L he loose gravel gives a f ine chance to slide 
s L i fI- lrggcc l ,  and am id m u c h  l a u g h te r  and yel l i n g  Lhe d escent is 
m ade in record t i me . 
T h e  W a rdrn 't-; Camp i s  rrac hrd a n d  a f irr is sta rLed . S u pper i s  
cook ed and  i n l ess L i m e  L ha n  i t  La ke  t o  w r i te i t ,  e ve ryon e i .  
\\ i t h  Purk o n d  Saddle o n  The M l .  J< n 1 o11d i n  Tro i l  
aslP< ' P ·  The w i nd  b lows and rnan; as brforr, but n o  one hea rs i L .  
A l i rcd cro w d  i s  snor i ng  and n o  o n e  ca res . D a y l ight comes 
w i t h o u L  anyonr bei ng  Lhe  w iser u n l i l  at l ast someone t u rn s  ove r 
w iLh a groa n - " ' O h ,  m y  bac k , "  " l\ l y  l eg i s  b roken , "  " Who i s  
go i ng t o  bu i l d  L hr f i re '?  . , a rr a few of t h e  remarks .  T h i s  last i s  
su pposrd t o  br L h < '  job of t hr  cook ,  b u t  he is  not on t h e  j o b  this  
morn i ng and f ina l l �  some onr  stagger ouL  and sLa rts t h i ngs goi ng.  
i\ flrr b rea Uasl L h i ngs l ook  br igh L rr , and the rcL u rn  to t he WesL 
Branch  i s  made and our ca m p  s u re looks good . ormal camp l i fe 
is rrs u n wd . T lw bean-hole is bu rned o u L ;  J i m G a n nelt  haves ; 
" l l od " Fa rn h a m  h i t c h rs h i  c lot hes Lo a ropr a n d  t h rows t hem 
in the : i ' r r Lo w ash ;  " SwaL  " werts< ' r  and H a rry B u rden go 
l o  ru sl lmg wood a n d  c u t  Lhemsr l v cs w ith Lbe axe ; Lhe  cook and 
\ rchie sn ea k  o ff up K.alahd i n  lrcam to pick up a frw trou t .  
i\. n d  bel ieve m e  i t  i o m e  tream ! If o n e  can fi h for half a day 
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w ithout fal l i n g  in l o v e  w i th it w h e th e r  the f i s h i n g  proves good or 
poor,  he has a hearL of  sLone .  
T h e  top o f K a lahd i n  may br rPachcd by many tra i l  , but  only 
lh ree o r  f o u r a re w r l l  k n ow n .  T h e  W issa Laq u o i k  tra i l  from 
S tacy v i l l C '  u s i n g  sad d l <' h o nws w a s  v ery pop u l a r  y e a rs ago. A 
m u ( ' h  Pas i l ' r  w a y  to a rr i v e  a L  L l H '  sa m e  poi n L  n ea r  l h e  base of the  
m ou n La i n  aL  Bas i n Pon d s  i s  n o w  b y  way of M i l l i n oc k P t, a n d  fo r 
t w en l .) - n i r w  rn i lPs u p  t h e  C r< 'a L N o rthern Pap < ' r  Com pa n y 's tote 
road . ,\ n a u l o  c a 1 1  n a v iga lr l h i s  rnad fo r a bo u t  r l c v c n  m i l es as 
fa r as Tog u r  Po n d . Ford s J u n < '  l )( 'e 1 t  in  fo r L w l ' n l y - f i v c  m i l es as  
fa r as  L I H '  ' " d ' ' J >O L  C 'a m pH, ' '  h u L L h r  w a y  i s  rou g h .  l l u n L 's  T ra i l ,  
so-ca l kd .  s t a rls from l\ i d r w y  Po n d  a n d w i n d s  i ts w a y  u p  t h e  w est­
< ' l ' I l  s h o u l < k r  of  L I H ·  rn o u r r la i r t .  T h i s  is t l w mosL com m o n  t ra i l  
for g u r · s ls w h o a r<' s t a ;v i n g a l  tl w  B rad < •rn  ca m ps o n  l< i d n e y ,  o r  
Y or k 'H ca m ps o n  Da i " ' ' Y · T h < '  A bo l  T ra i l  i H ,  1 ) ( ' r h a pH ,  a s  w d l  k n o w n  
a n d  as  �H 'C( •ss i b l e  a s  a n y .  A H  befo rr s La lrd , L h i s  i s  mosL L ra v rlcd 
b y  t h ose w ho La i d '  Ll w  W < ' s l  H ra n c h  C a n o< '  T r i p .  
T l w  A bo !  T ra i l  m a y  l w  ' 'aH i l )  rPa d wd b y  go i n g  u p  r i v e r  fro rn 
\\ orc rnHs . a l w a u l i fu l  l r i p b ;v s l< 'a m r r a n d  ca n o( ' .  T h e  f i rs t  n i g h L  
i s  u s u a l l y  sp < ' n L a L  l\ a la h d i n  v i ! ' w  Ca m ps ,  a fe w m i l es h < ' low 
K a la h d i n  S L r"a rn V\ i l h  t h e gl ' n i a l  F l ' ( ·d  P i L r n a n  as hosL ,  a n d Lhe  
r wx L n i g h l  f i n d s  t h < '  p a r t v  in  Llw F i r < '  W a rd < ' n 18  Ca m p . T h is o l r v i ­
aLPs t h < '  ! l ( 'C< 'ss i ty  of  Lm ls .  a l l  h o u g h  g u i des may hP o h La i r wd w ho 
w i l l  m < ' ( ' l  one  a l  � o n · roHs a n d fu rn i s h  ten t a 1 1 d  ca n or i f  d < 's i rcd . 
Th is H k r L C ' h  w o u l d  n o t  bP 
com p l < · Ln w i thou t a h r i c f  d e­
sc r i p t io n  of a w i n lc r  t r i p  m a d e  
b y  A rc h i e ,  B oy F l i n L  a n d  the 
w r i l ( ' f '  in  DrcPm b( ' r ,  J 922. We 
L h n '( '  congr n i a l  sou ls m ot one  
w i n Lr y  day  aL  M i l l i n oc k c • I ,  
w here the n igh l w a s  s p< ' n l a L  
L h < '  com fo r l a bk ( ; r< 'a L  � o r L h ­
< · m  J l ote l .  Ne x t  m o rn i n g l w o  
" p u ngs " too k u s  a n d  o u r  
baggage L h ro u g h  a g r n L l e 
H n o wstorm for L w < · n Ly -n i nr 
m i l es Lo Bas i n  Po n d  Ca r n ps,  
w h P re t h < �  ( ; n ·a L l\ o r l h l ' rn  
Pa pp r Com pa n y  w a s  o pna l­
i ng .  T h ro u g h  L h < '  < · v < ' r  con ­
s t a n t  co u rt rsy o f  M r.  f<' . J\ .  
( ; i l l w r L  W ! '  W ( ' f ' < '  com fo r t a b l y  
( ' s f a b l i s l wd i n  h i s  o w n  l "a rn p  
r w a r h ) . L< ' t  J l l < '  SU ) h rrr l l t a L  
l\ rd r i < '  i s  o r H '  l i ne wood sm a n  -
t .l wn•  i s  n o n r  l w l  t ( • r  J rn  t 
t rn l h  con q w l s  I l l ( '  l o  a d m i L  
:>. a 1 a 1 ;,. \l urion l lo " "  " i t h  11 El<-vrn- tha t h is honw m a ns h i p  i s \>\ Pa k .  
Pou nd TOj.,'lW Cnu�h l b y  l i er l lH t l d }  T J 1 ( •  ge n l l < ·  s t 1 •cd '� h i c h  h i '  w as 
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d ri v i n g  actu a l l y  playPd a m <'a n 
t rick u pon h i m  w hi l e  he was 
ad m i r i ng the v iew a fter l eav ­
i ng the Depot Cam ps wi t h i n  
th ree m i les o f  o u r  desti n a t i on . 
Over w e n t  the p u ng and out 
rol lrd A r c hie,  so bund led u p  
L ha L  a l l  h e  cou l d  d o  was to brg 
Lhe horse to wa it ! If the 
" Cook " had not  bee n a head 
in Lhe other p u n g  how d i 1forcn t 
wou l d  have been t hr o u lcomr ! 
D uring Lhe  wee k of o u r  sla y 
L he tem pe ra t u re d id noL gel u p  
w i t h i n  ighL  o f  zero ! .l\ l o  · L  o f  
L be L i m e  i L  was 20 degree's 
below,  a n d  once i L  was ncc<'s-
sa ry to n a i l  a s h i ngle  hrlow L he Fra n k l i n  l ' . S h u m w a y F<·<• r l i n g  l l is 
t hr rmomelrr  for t h r  l iq u i d  Lo Pe t C h i pm u n k  u L  C a m p  W a p i t i  
ru n down o n  - ouc of  Lhe l u m -
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be rj ac ks to ld us so ! H u t  fo r a l l  t h a t  we d i d n ' t  carr,  fo r wr wrre 
pr< 'pa rcd . ThPu w < '  had  H o y  a n d  he La l kN I  so fast t h a t  L hC '  a i r  
i n  h is ' i c : i n i t y l 1 ad a d C 'c i d Pd l y  ba l m y  frc'l . B u L  t hr snowshoei ng ! 
JL was g rea t !  Fro m  Basi n Po n d  i L i s  \ P r y  rasy t o  obs< ' rve  t he 
C rrn t  Basi n and t hr l\orth  Basi n .  C h i m n< ' Y Pon d  brfo rr refrrred 
to is  in Lhe ( ; real  Bas i n  v < ' r)  d ose Lo thr rnonn L a i n  b y  w h i c h  i L i s  
nea rl y s u r ro u n d rc l .  T l w  tr i ps from B as i n  Pond Lo C h i m n< ') Pond 
on snowshoes w i l l  J i "  r long i n  o u r  mrmo r y . Som < '  o f  t lwm wrre i n  
a b l i zzard , some i n  a l i g h t  snow -fa l l , a n d som e  i n  s u n s h i n < ' .  Each 
L r i p  had i ts prcu l i a r  hc 'a u t y .  T h e  c l i m b  fo r C h i m n e y  Po nd is  
600 fre t a bo ' c Basi n Pon d and a bo u t  two rn i !Ps d i sta n t  - was 
w a rm i ng and ex h i l a ra t i ng.  T b P  d is t a n t  Y i < 'W bdow " i th  T u rn e r  
� fo u n ta i n  a n d  frozen l a h < 's  and pon d s i n  t h r  forC'gro u n d ; L h e  
n r a r by v irw a ho v r  of  the w h i l e  f\. a ta hd i n  H a ng<' , a n d  f i n a l l :r Lhe  
p l u nge i n to t h e  b l a c k  grow t h  of spruce a n d  f i r , the  bou g h s  of w h i c h  
w e rr cov e red w i t h  s n o w  w h i c h  s i f t rd d o w n  u pon u s  - a l l  thrse 
madP ou r ou t i ng o u r  of g ra n d P u r  '" h i d 1  can not be ackq u a tc l y  
p resrn ted b y  a n )  " r i t trn d esc r i p t i o n .  T he n  the snowsh oe races 
u pon t he icr of C h i m nr 3  Pond a n d  L hP b u i ld i ng of a f i re o u L  of t h e  
w i n d i n  a t h i c k r t ,  a n d  t h e  < 'a t i n g  of o u r  l u nc h ,  a ftrr  w h i c h  t h e  
c a m e r a  f i e n d s  oprra trd . T he rc 'L u rn  t o  ca m p  w ou l d  br  m a d e  j ust 
as d u sk  was sr t l l i ng O H ' J ' a l l  and th<' C' \ < ' n i n g w o u l d  ))(' spen t i n  
fron  L o f  a n  ".a i r-t i gh L . ,  stm c w i th p i pe a n d  stor i c's, a ft e r  w h i c h  a 
t i rrd L ri o  " o u l d  L u rn  i n  a n d  slrcp as " c lH' \  P r  skpl befon' .  \. rc h i e  
a n d  H o .  m a d e  one L r i p  L o  t h < '  l op .  The " r i Ler  w a lchrd t h e m  from 
C h i m n < ' y  Pon d  a n d  < ' h< 'rrPd L h Pm o n .  I t  i s p roba b l e  t h at t h r y  
'rnu l d n ot h a v r� m a d e  i t  w i t ho u t  h i s  lwl p .  l pon their retu rn t hry 
rrpor Led col d  w ea t l H ' r , a f i n e  \ fr w ,  and H' r � l ight travel .  
A L r i p to K ata hd i n  \\ i l l  g i \  r 0 1 1 e  such a d es i r< •  Lo ret u rn  L h a t  he 
can n ot long e nd u n ' L he ca l l  of  Lhe mou n ta i n " i l hout ans" ering it .  
'h• Brotlt�,\�?'' ��,�i··  -� �:;;;,;jj;/11'11';i\• 
«•';";-- - - '" . 
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C O P Y Ftl C M T  1 9 1 7 ,  "'""-lAcM l t N  MOUMT,V"" C.l.oU.S 
K u l u h d i n  Park G n m e  Preserve : Esl ab l i shed by M ai ne Fish and Game Comm issioner on pe t i t ion J u ne 2<1 , 1 92 1 ,  e x t ended A u gust 1 ,  1 92 1 ,  and March 3 1 ,  1 922;  
a pprox i m a l cly 1 2  m i les square ;  9 0 , 0 0 0  acres . A l l  h u n t i n g  proh ibi l C'd f o r  f o u r  -y f'ars from 1\ 1 ay 1 ,  1 922.  I t  is  hoped t o  make t h i s  big g a m e  sanctu ary permanent 
hy ncl  of Lcgi :-:la t u rf ' .  
j - - .. .� �· 
.. , ' !  .... ... .. ..... .. 1 
� . r. r • • � ti: 
. :t . I '  . 
. � -•. . . ' ..  ' - ·"· . ...  .-; .. , -
North Spur of Mt.Katahdin. from. 
Basin Pond� With. G�f Basin fo tht 
Left and North Basin to the Right 
Basin. Pond.Ca.mp 
Wfh. North Spur 
of Katahdirv in. the BackBroUJ\d 
H.S.Boardman and 
A.L.Gro"Ver on the 
Trail to Chimney 
Pon.d 
:'t1 t .  h. u t n h d i n  I N no Lo uµ<•r O n l y tt l l ( • 1 1d t •1. v ou !i for S u rn mPr C l i m l w r� h u t J s 
H•><·oming a Pop u l a r  Pl ace for !\l i<l · \V i u t c r  M o u n t .n i ner•r i n g 
G e l l ing Under 'Vay for a l\foine \Voods Canoe Trip 
ThQfamousAIIagash CanoQ CruisQ 
and tho OthorTrips Thru 
Maino Woods WatQrways. 
S 0 m a n y  ' arat ion a l l u r P m m ts h a v e  brought fa m e  to the A roos­' l oo .k  cou n trJ  f is h i ng,  h u n t i n g, ca m pi n g,  m o u n ta i n  c l i m b i n g  
a n d ca n c wi ng .  t h a t  i t  i s  h a rd t o  sa y w h i c h  i s  th < '  ou tsta n d i n g  
a L t ra c t i o n . l )p \  o l < ' < 'S of  O i l ( '  form o f  d i v ers ion wi l l  accl a i m  h i s  
fa , o r i lr ,  a n o t her  \\ i l l  m a  kn  a d i  ff Prent select ion  a n d  s o  i t  goE'S 
c k nv n  L lw l i t-. L. Po p u l a r  as a r< '  a l l  t hf' forms of wood s rf 'crea l i o n s ,  
i t  i s  n o t  u n fa i r  l o  sa y l ha L  \\'P l '<' a rntf' t a kc •n , thf '  b iggest n u m ber  
u n d ou h l ed l J  wou ld  be • po l l Pd by t l H '  dPv otcf's of  canoe i n g. The 
ca nof' t r i ps i n  t he Lf' rr i t o r y  S<' n  ( ' d  by the B a n gor & A roostook 
H a i l roac l  a r ·p l wy o n d  a l l  q u est i o n  of d i spu l<' Lllf' mo t celebrated 
o n  Lhr con t i nc •n L. J n d erd . thr ' a r irty of wat<'rways - l akes a n d  
po n d s ,  r i ' ( ' I 'S a n d  s t reams.  i n  t h i s  v a ca t ion  l a n d ,  seem L o  have 
!we n  a rr a n grc l < ' " P r< 'ss l � fo r  t lw ph'a;., u rP a n d  rn terta i n m e n t  of 
t lw h u n d rPds of  c a n oP i-,ts w ho a n n u a l l )  m a k e  the  t r i ps i n  t h i s  
src l ion . \ d d < >d t o  l l w d d i g h ls off Prrd hy t l lt'sc c a n oe c r u i ses a re 
t l H '  s u w r h  op po r t  u n i  l i < ·s t o  he fo u n d  i n  such su pply for  f ish i n g, 
ca m pi n g  a n d  m ou n t a i n -c l i m bi ng,  a n d  after  a l l  i s n ' t  t h e  great pop u ­
l a r i L ) o f ' aca l ion s i n  L l w \ l a i n c W ood s d u r L o  t h i s  vrr  t h i n g ,  t he 
v a r i f ' t y of d i v  P rs i o n s  to be fou n d  i n  a l l  d i rrct ions :1 
Tlw m ost rru o w n f 'd a rP t lw \ l lagash t r i p, w h i c h  cov er 203 
m i l es ;  t h<' trip do»• n t he Prrwbscot's \Vest Branch ,  a distance of 
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80 m iles ;  the cruise t h ro u g h  the wate rs of lhc East Bra nch of the  
Penobscol, 11 8 m i l es from starl  lo  G n ish ; a n d  lhc l o n g  voyagP 
down the St. John R i v e r ,  co v e r i n g  23 1 m i les.  Fo r lhe i d e a l  v aca­
tion, offer ing  a com b i n a t ion  o f  plPasu rcs Lhat ca n n o l  be d u pl icated 
by an y  othff fo rm of ou t i ng ,  a M a i n e  Woods ca noe lr i p l eads Lhem 
al l  as w i l l  be a llf 'sled b y  Lhe  h u n d reds of m e n  a n d women w ho 
yea r l y  m a k e  ca nor c r u i ses t h rough thr8c wate rs. M a n y  o f  Lhe 
M a i ne Woods ca n of '  c r u i ses a rc an c x c L H'8 ion o v e r  wa l< ' rs w h ic h  
l e a d  lhro u gh Lerr i tor ics ric h i n  sce n ic  d e l i g h ts a n d  p rn v i d c  lhc  
Jl nc8l form o [  o u tdoor rrcrca l io n .  For  L h c  m a n  or  w o m a n  w ho 
wan t s  to f i sh , L h csc canoe Lr i ps L h rough Lhc cou n lry Lra v c rscd by 
the Ba ngor & A roostook H a i lroad oprn Llw w a y  lo l a k rs a n d  
slrra m s  w h ic h  a rr rr n o w ned a m ong a n g lers .  
] >ock w 0< ·k a rn u � Fa l l ,.,, u Fim 1 i J i n r  L u 1 1 d m a r k  o u  t he Prnob�co 1 's W csL B r a n r h  
Canoe L r i p  · have long bf'rr l popu l a r  w i th Lhr m < • n ,  a n d  recen l 
years h avf' bro u g h t  i n c reas i n g  pop u la ri ly for canoeing among 
women.  M a n y par t ies of bus i n c  s and prof rss i o n a l  women , a n d  
teach e rs a n d  L he i r  s t u d P n ts ,  make the ca n oe Lr i ps t h ro ugh Lhe  
A l l agash , West B ra nc h  a n d  o l he r  wa ler8 ea c h  seaso n .  
Than k s  L o  L h e  e ffic iency t o  w h i c h  L h e  system JH '< ' va i l i n g  in Lhn 
Maine Wood s has been bro u g h t ,  i l  i s  possi ble Lo h ave a r ra n grc l  
i n  a d vance al l  the deta i l s  o f  a Lr ip ,  Llw m a llrr  of  s u p p l iPs ,  ca m p i n g  
ou tfit, can oes a n d  g u ides,  s o  L h a L  e v e ry t h i ng i s  i n  read i n ess fo r  
starl ing o u t on a d a y  d <'c i d cc l  u po n .  The '  Vaca t ion B ur ea u  o f  
t h e  Bangor & A rooslook H.a i l road a l  B a n gor a rr a nges ca noe t r i p8 
for m a n y  i n d i v i d u a ls a n d  pa r t ies eac h S( 'Sao n .  W i t h  t he i n fo rma­
L i o n  i n  h a n d  as t o  Lhe s i z< '  of the pa r t y  a n d  Lhe l e n g t h  o f  L i m e  Lo 
b g i \  (' f l  lo th<' l r i p , ' a rious  o u t l i nrs of ca noe l r i p8 w i l l  he su p­
pl i <'d  a n d  es t i m a tes of e x p( ' l l SPS and o l l w r  m a t ters w i l l  ]) ( '  s u b­
m i t ted . Aft e r  Lhe f i rs l  cru i8e t h rough Lh<' VI a i ne Wood s w a l m>  i l  
is cerlai n  tha t thereafter a canoe trip w i l l  he Lhe a n n u a l  vaca l io n . 
CANOE CRU ISES THRU THE FOREST 
TH E FAM OUS ALLAGASH CANOE CRU I S E  
Starting point, Northeast Carry,  Moosehead Lake. 
Terminus, Fort K ent,  o n  the St.  John R i ver. 
Distance, 203 mi les. 
Ti me, from eight days to four weeks .  
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THE Allagash canoe trip i s  the m ost famous of al l  the forest voyages thro ugh the picturesq ue w aterwa ys of the great 
A roostook north country.  It starts at N ortheast Ca rry, on the 
Penobscot's W est B ra n c h ,  a n d  ends at Fort K ent  on the St. John 
Ri ver ,  a d ista nce o f  more than 200 m i les. Not only because of 
the a l m o  t e n dless slretch of fine scenery which it  u n folds,  but 
a l so on acco u n t  of the m a n y  opport u n i ties for fin e  fishi ng i n  the 
lakes a n d  s t rea ms,  m a k e  the A l lagash trip excep tional , whi le the 
opportu n i t i es fo r  enjoy i n g  the pleasu res of the real wood s v aca­
t i o n  ad m i tted l y  u nsu rpassed . The Allagash tr ip  is  the finest 
canoe tr i p of the con t i n e n t ,  a n d  it i s  made a n n u al l y  by h undreds 
of m en and women . 
Pu l l i ng l h c  Canoe Through " Quick " W o l rr, an A l ways Ex hilarat i n g  Experience 
'\;°ortheast Carry, the sta rti ng poin t  for the Allagash trip,  is 
reached by the way of M oosehead Lake, bei n g  one of Moosehead's  
extrem i t i es .  The " Ca rr y " is two m i les aero s the  ridge which 
sepa rates the  waters of the Pen obscot and K en nebec rivers. For 
the A l l agash t ri p  t h e  can oe goes i nto t h e  Pen o bscoL 's West Bra nch 
for a da h of 20 m i les to C hesu ncook Lake. The " H alfway 
H ou se , "  a favo r i te ca m pi n g  spot if L he sta rt is  made in the after­
noon , is 1 0  m i les from Norl hrasL Carry. In the second 10-mile 
cour e ,  M ooschead , R a gm u !f  a n d  Pine strea ms a re passed and 
then L he ca n oe en ters Che · u n rook Lake aL the head of whi ch i 
U rn bazooksus Lake.  It is a paddle of a m ile over the lake to a 
carry of a cou ple of mi le . 
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The canoes a re carried overland by teams at the carry at the 
end of which is M ud Pon d ,  and Lhen there is a m ile stretch down 
the o utlet Lo C h a m be rl a i n  La ke, and afte r a short carry a ro u n d  
the dam , the  canoe goes i n to the stream for a ru n L o  Eagl e  Lake.  
Ten m i les over Eagle La ke a n d  the ca n oe en te rs the thorou ghfa re 
of  two m i les con n ect i n g  Eagle and C h u rc h i l l  la kes.  C h u rc h il  
Lake i s  five m i l Ps J o n g  a n d  at i ts f ool i s  C has<' Carry ,  a bo u t a m i le 
i n  l e n g t h .  At Lhe P n d  of Lhe ca rry the  ca n oe goes i n to the  A l la­
gash H i v e r  fo r  l f ' I l  m i lPs Lo Umsas k i s  La k e .  Fi v e  m i l es over t h e  
l a k e  and a thoro u g h fa re leads i n to Lon g  La ke,  a n d  L h c n  there i s  
a n other  f i VP-m i lc s l rr L c h  l o  Lhe A l lagash H i  v < ' r ,  a fte r w hi c h  i t  is  a 
stra igh t cou rse of Len m i les,  br i n g i n g  u p  a l  H o u n d  Pon d .  
A ftpr t h rPe m i le s  o v <' r  t h e  pon d  t h e re i s  a n o ther rn l ry i n to the 
A l l agash fo r a J 5-m i fr  dash lo A l l agas h  Fa l ls .  AL Lhc fa l ls ,  Lhe 
ca noe i s  t a k e n  ou L fo r  a short  carry and i L  goes i n to Lhe  r iver  belo w  
t h e  fa l l s .  A fter L h e  fa l l s  a m  passed i t i s  smooth goi ng L o  S t.  
l <�ra nc is ,  the poi n t  o f  con f l w ' n ce o f  the A l lagash a n d  S t.  J o h n  
l ' I V ( ' J'S.  
S L . F ra nc is  i s  the a c t u a l  term i n u s  of  the A l lagash L r ip ,  b u t  i t  is 
oflrn con l i n u < ·d d o w n  the St. J o h n  l l i v r r  lo Fo r t  K e n t. A t . St 
Fra nc is  the B a n go r  & A roos too k t ra i n  m a y  be La km lo For t  K e n t, 
a n d  lhrnce lo Bangor o r  lo o t h e r  poi n ts .  T h e re i s  a l so ra i lr o a d  
con n ee L i o n  brtween Fo r t  K e n t  a n d  V a n  B u re n ,  a n d  Lhe  t r i p  i s  
i n terest i n g  as i L s k i r ts L h r .  bo rd e r  l i n e  a n d  fo l l o ws c losel y the 
ba n k s o f  the S t.  J o h n  R i ver .  The tow n s  o n  both s i d es of  the 
St. Joh n H i ve r  a rc i n ha b i ted l a rgel y by F rr n c h  spea k i ng peop l e  
w h o  a re d rscc n d a n ls o f  the ea r l y A cad i a n  scLL lc rs .  The p i c­
t u re q u e  v i l lagrs a rc q u i te d i fferen t from w h a t  is gme ra l l y  
expe · Led o f  N e w  Engl a n d  to w n s  a n d  never  fa i l  lo i n terest  
Lo u ri s  t s . 
v an B u ren  gi v es a n  o p portu n i t y fo r go i n g  c low n to the  G ra n d  
Fa l ls of  L hr S L.  J o h n  H i v e r ,  w i d P l y k n o w n  a s  " t h e  N i aga ra of t h e  
1-<.:ast , "  a n d  w e l l  w o r t h  l h r  L i m<'  i t  ta k C's, a s  L h e  fu l ls a re o n l  a 
dozen m i le s  a wa y .  
· 
[ n  m a k i ng t he A l l agash t r i p  i t  is c u s tom a r y  lo la k e  L< · n t ,  p ro­
v is ions ,  coo k i ng u l < ' n s i l'i  a nd o l l w r  1 wc< 'ssa r i < 's a n d  then  go i n to 
ca m p  w hc r w v r r  n ig h t  or t h < '  i nd i na l ion  Lo g< ' l  ashore OV < ' r la k rs 
L h c ca n oC' i s L  T J w rr a r< '  n u m e ro us good ca m p i ng p l aces w i t h c lea r 
spr i ngs fo r d r i n k i ng w a ler ,  a n d  s u rro u n d i n gs Lha l a re i n v i t i ng a n d  
t he re a rc v a r ious ca m ps a l ong LI ] ( '  A l l agash w hnc pro v i s ions  m a y  
h e  src u rrd i f  L l w  s u p p l )  i s  ru n n i ng l o w . Jf d rs i red , mea ls  a n d  
lod g i n g  m a )  } w  h a d  a L  L h es< '  ca m ps.  Tlwy a re :  
Jo< '  Sm i t h 's ,  l l H ·  I l a l f  W a :r I l ou s< ' ,  a bou t l < 'n  m i l e 's from o r l,h­
< 'asl  C a rr :r .  
\ ma • l  1 3 . S m i t h 's ,  a L  Lh< ' l wa < l  o f  C l ws u  nrnok La k e .  
TbP L i nco l n  l > u J p w ood Com pa n y  ·s Ca m p  a l  L l w C h a m l >< ' rl a i n  
Fa rm o o  C h a m lw rl a i n  La k P .  
J . T .  \ 1 i cha 1 1 d 's Fa r m ,  a ho 1 1 L  t w o  rn i l < 's } ) ( 'fore ·  rPac h i ng t he 
\ l l agash Fa l ls . (Se •p a c f \  n t is( ' J r ] ( ' J l [  0 1 1  page · I o:� . ) 
T lw C u 1 1 l i ff  Ca m ps on l msas k is  La k e '  h a > C '  b e •c • n  d iscon l i mir< l , 
The e xpense 
of the Al lagash 
and o t h e r 
canoe trips, as 
in the case of 
a vacation i n  
a n y  loca l ity , 
depends u pon 
the p e r s o n . 
Some peop le 
wi l l  m a ke the  
tr ip w i t h  con ­
s i d e r a b l e  
e c o n o m y ,  
whi le others 
w i l l go over 
the sa me t r ip  
regardless of  
e x p e n s e .  I t  
i s not advis­
a ble ,  and ,  i n  
fact, very fe w 
g u i d e s  w i l l  
t a k e  m o r r  
than  one per­
son in a canoe .  
A g u i d e ' s  
c h.a r g e  fo r 
one person i s  
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a day. 
The canoe,  L e u t  and coo k i ng u te n s i l s  a rc su pp l i ed b y  t he gu i d e .  
] f a s i ng l e  gu ide  i s  ta k i ng  a l ong two pe rsons h i s  cha rge w i l l  p rob­
a b l y  be · s . oo a d a y .  The g u i d c's boa rd is pa i d  b y  thr sport sman . 
This  m ea ns ta k i ng  a long s u ff ic i rn t  pro v i s ions a n d  m a k i ng a rran ge­
men t for acco m m od a tions at  L rrm i n a l hotels for the gu ide . The 
ou t f i L L i ng sto res at G rccn v i l i < '  a n d  • o rt hca ·L  Ca rry have had 
many yea rs of ex pe r ience i n  rq u i pµ i ng canoe pa rt ies . In a rrang­
i n g  for su p p l i e. , i n format ion a n d  d r t a i l s can be sec ured from 
D. T.  Sanders & ons Co. , C 1wn v i l le ;  A .  A .  C raft s ,  G reen v i l l e  
J u n ct ion ; � 1 rs . T.  B .  Snow , W i n n egarnock l l ousc,  1 ortheast 
Ca rry, M oosclwad La k e ,  l\l a i m'.  
A s  t o  t he brsl t i mr fo r a can oe cru i ·e ,  the majori ty of tourist 
p refrr  t he la L L c r  part of J u l y  Lo the last of Se pte m ber ,  w hen i n ­
sec l s a re n o L  t rou blcwm c .  O f  cou rse w a t e r  i a p t  Lo be lower 
t h an ea r l i rr  in t he sc •ason . Earl y fa l l  i s  a d e l i g htfu l time for 
an A roostoo k  canoe t r i p  a n d  t he prrson w ho has  yet to see t h e  
A roostook w oods i n  a u t u m n  b r i l l i an ce h a s ,  i n deed , a rare treat 
in Lore. o w hrre can be eq u a ll ed th e crorgeo usness of the fall 
co lors.  
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THE POPULA R TRIP DOWN THE WEST BRAN C H  
Sta r t i ng poi n t, Northea s t  Carr y ,  M oosehcad Lake.  
Terminus ,  Norcross, a t  the foo t of North Twin Lake.  
Dista nce, 80 m i les. 
Ti me,  from fou r  to seven d a ys .  
TI I E  can oe cru ise down the Pen obsco t's West B ra n c h  has long 
been one o f  the most pop ul a r  d u e lo Lhc com pa ra t i vely short 
L ime in wh ich il ca n be made a n  i rn porla n l  con s idera t ion forced 
u po n  m a n y  vaca l ion i s ls ,  a n d  a l so by Lhe fac l  of the m a n y  sce n i c  
a l lracl ions . A no lhcr slrong a ll ra c t ion  for men and w o m e n  who 
wan t to f i sh  en  rou le ,  ar  Lhe many good a ngl i n g  waters easi l y  
Pol i n g  Up the  West Draach D u r i n g  a Spel l o l  Low W u l «r . 
reac hed from L h c  m a i n  c O LU "S< . The Wcs l Bra nc h  l r i p hcg i n s  a l  
rorthcasl C a rr y ,  rrac l wd from M oose hcac l  La k e > .  The canoe 
goes i n lo L lw W c •st B ra n c h wa lrrs a l  Lhc  ca r r y a n d  i l  i s  a pic­
L t i r rsque cot l l "S< ' dow n  L hc  Wcsl B ra nch for 20 m i ks l o  Che · u n ­
cook L a k e .  l\ 1 i d w a )  on L h r  Wcsl B ra nch ,  hc l w crn o r lhcas l 
Carry a n d  the  en lra ncc Lo Chrswwook , i H  L lw l J a l f  W a y  l l om;r, 
wh ich iH a favor i  L < '  ca mp ing  p lace,  pa r l i < ' u  l a rl y i f  t h e sla r l i s  made  
from l\ o r t hra s l C a rr y  i n  lhc a fl< ' rnoo n .  A l  C �wsu ncook La l c lhr 
ea rn)(' i s l  c l P r i d Ps w l w l h r r  the  d i s La nce o f  1 8  m i les dow n  Lhc l a k e  
wiU  hr pad d kd o r  w he t he r t l H' sl< 'a m boa l w i l l  b e  la k e n  for Lhr  
n m  d o w n  Ch< 'sun c ·ook a n d  H i pogr n u s  l a k es,  w h ich a rc n ow o n e .  
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At the foot of Ripogenus Lake the Great Northern Paper Com­
pany has one of the world's greatest water storage dams, and 
beca use of it a carry is  n ecessary and arrangements can be made 
for transporting of canoes an d  d u nnage over lan d .  At the end 
of the ca rry the canoe is put  i n to the West Branch again at a poi nt 
k n own as the Big Eddy. Upper Um bajackamegus Falls are 
enco u n tered shortly a n d  the canoe goes through this quick water, 
b u  l al the " lower " fa l l s  it is  necessary to carry for half a m i l e .  
T h e  s uccession of swift p i tches, abo u t  t w o  and a h a l f  m iles i n  
exte n t ,  are k nown a s  " T h e  Horse R ace , "  a n d  i f  con d i tions a re 
fav o ra ble the canoes genera l l y  go through these rapids with 
pas ·engcrs aboard . Someti mes the water is so rough as to make 
the passengers choose the path which runs a long the ban k  whi le  
the g u i de n egotiates the c u r rent,  and at other  t imes low water 
m a kes ome extra ca rr y i ng.  At the end of the H orse R ace the 
ca n oe goes th rough Sourd n a h un k Dead waler to the d a m  at the 
fool of Sour< l nahu n k  Strea m ,  w here there is a sm a l l  carr y .  
Fou r  m i les d o w n  t he West B ranch arc A bol Fal ls,  which m akes 
necessary another carry, a fter which  the canoe goes into a straight 
cou rse down the r iver  to Pockwockamus Dead water and then it 
is clear  tra v el i n g  to Deb coneag Fal ls,  w here the West Branch 
la kes a drop omc t h i rty feet, and these fa l l s  m a ke n ecessa ry stil l  
another carry. At Passam aga m oc Fal ls  there is  the last carry of 
the trip and t hen t here is  a c l ea r stretc h into Ambajej u s  Lake .  
W he n  the  head of A m bajcj u s  La ke i s  reached , s teamboats may 
be  boa rded fo r  the tr i p d own A m bajej us La ke to  Pemadumcook 
Lake, thence lo Io rth  Twi n  La ke l o Norcross , the term i n us of the 
W est Branch ca n oe trip w he re there i s  a hotel w here clothes may 
be changed a n d prepara t ions made fo r  the  Lr ip home by the 
Ba ngor & A roo look H a i l road . 
The W est B ra n c h  ca n oe t r ip  a bou nds in scenery and attract ions 
which  a re hard lo eq u a l  and there are man y opportu n i ties for 
s ide-tr i ps for  f ishfog,  h u n t i ng and cam p i ng ou t along the West 
Bra n c h  c ru ise on wel l -k nown w a ters l i ke Cari bou , C uzabexis, 
Caucom gomoc Lake, the H ur d  Pon d s ,  H a inbow Lake, Fi rst, 
Secon d  a n d  T h i rd Debsconeag La kes. 
From Th i rd Debscon cag La k e  there is a passage to the head of 
Pem adumcook , and from Pem ad u mcook can be reached Jo Mary 
Stream to Jo M a r y  Lake. The Jo M ary wate rs have long been 
renow n ed in h un t i n g  and fis h i n g  ci rcles.  M i l l inocket Lake, 
reached from A m bajej us Lake, i s  another favorite with f ishermen .  
Two s t reams w hi c h  are pop u lar  w i th the angl ers are A bolj acka­
nwgu s a n d  A boljacka megassi · strea m  , w hi c h  flow into West 
B ran h in the v i c i n i ty of Abol Fal ls .  Perhaps the two most popu­
l a r  s ide t r i ps o n  L he West B ra n c h  cru ise a rc to t he Sou r d nahu nk 
Lake cou n l ry which i s  a famou · l y  f in?  tro u t  _fly-fi h ing  section ,  
a n d  L o  M t. K a l a hc l i n  w h i c h  can b e  cl i m bed e ither b y  t h e  H un t 
Tra i l  or bol Tra i l , bot h  rasi l y  accessi ble from the West Branch . 
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T H E  WOODLAN D VO YAG E T H R OUG H EAST B R AN C H  
WAT E H S 
S ta r t i ng po i n t ,  orthcaRt C a r r y ,  M oos( ·bead Lake.  
TcrJ 1 1 i n u s ,  G ri n d H t o n r  on the B n n go r  & A roos took R ai l road . 
D ista nce, 1 20 m i les.  
T i n H', fro m Reven to lC'n da ys.  
T I I E  East B ra n c h  of  the Pen o bscot o fl'r ' rs a c r u i se not o n l y  
l o n grr  t h a n  t h a t  d o w n t h e  W e s t  B ra n c h ,  hn t a l so s u r ro u n d i n gs 
so m e w h a t  w i l d r r  t h a n  i n  t h e  W es t  B ra n c h  cou n tr y .  T h e  lr i p 
eo v ns a d i sta nce of 1 20 m i le s a n d  L ra v c • rnes s u c h  w c · l l - k no w n  
w a ters as  C hesu n coo k a n d  C ha m l H • rl a i n  l a kes a n d  t h e  s u ccess ion 
o f  p i l d ws k n o w n as  the  C ra n c l  Fa l l s of  the  East B ra n c h .  The 
sta r t  i s  fro m � o r l l H 'asl  Ca rry  and L im cou rse i s  20 m i les d o w n  
t he W < 's l  B ra n c h  L o  C l ws 1 1 n co o k  La k < ' . AL  C l w� m ncoo k i n s tead 
Pol i n g- Throu,.:-h n 8 1 r(' t <'h of S h a l low R l rrnrn 
of t u rn i ng so u t h  d o w n  l he l a k e ,  as i n  l lw cas<' of Lhr W es t  B ra n c h  
t r i p ,  t h e  canoe i s  h < 'adPd n o r t h a n d I Pa ' < 's C heswwook b y ( m bc­
zoo k w;  La k e ,  Llw n C 'e L o  l\ J u d  Po n d  C a rr y  a n d  i n to M ud Po n d , 
\\ h i c h  is L he f l rs l d i p  i n L o  l h e  wa ters of l h < '  East B ra nc h . l L  i s 
l l l l 'PP m i les O H ' r  M u d Po nd L o  C h a tn l )( ' r l a i n  La k < ' .  a n d  a pad d le o f  
f i ,·e m i les o v P r  C h a m be rl a i n  br i n gs t he c ·a n o< '  l o  the  l h o ro u g h fa rr 
l < -ad i n g  lo Trlosm i s ,  a n d  a f l < • r  'fr l ostn i 'I co n ws Tc • l o ' La k e .  TC ' ios 
i s  a fa \ o r i l < '  ca m pi n g  p lac e '  l wc a u s< '  of l l H '  fa v o ra b lP  s u r ro u n d i ngs,  
and fro m l h c · r< · s i d < '  t r i ps a n ·  ofl< ' n  t a k < ' n  i n to Sou rd n a h u n k  La k e . 
A ca n a l  c ·o n n < 'c l 'I  Tdos \\ i l h  W c ' i >s t < ' r  Lu k < ' ,  a n d  i f  l hP rc •  i s  ·1 good 
p i lch of w a l c · r  t h i s \\ i l l  a ffo rd a pa ssage lo L h < '  ca n oe .  From 
\<\ Phsl < • r  La k P  lo ( ; ra n d Fa l l s i l i s  1 u ·c1 'ssa r y lo l a k e '  o u  l l he < ·a no c '  
fo r  a m i k  O\ < ' rl a n d I n  l o l P  l< 'a m .  
\\ l w n  l l w C 'a n o< ·  g; H's i n to l i H '  \\ H l < · r · a ga i n  t l u • n • i s good goi ng 
lo ' c • ( •O J l ( f  La k <' ,  four m i l < 's ]0 1 1g ,  and for a n o l l w r  fou r-rn i lr slr < ' Lch  
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over G rand La ke. From G rand Lake there is a five-mile run of 
rough water , whic h  mean s v igorous pad d l i ng, to Stairs Falls, but 
after the fal ls are passed there is a smooth run to Haskell Rock 
Pitch,  where there is another carry. The G rand Falls of the 
East B ranch a re composed of the ser i es of pitches which are en­
cou ntered in the n ext fou r  m i les. Pond Pitch comes first,  then 
G ra n d  Pitch,  the t h i rd i '  the H ul l ing Machi ne Pi tch,  and last is 
Bowli n  Falls . l f  w i n d and water con di tions are righ t, the canoe 
is  n a v igable th rough the swift curren L between the pitches, but 
each of the pitches except Bowlin mea n s  a carry. At certa i n 
season , a n d  under extraordinary con d itions i L  may be necessary 
to carry arou n d Bowlin, but genera lly it  can be gone t h rough w i th 
safely . 
T h r re is a · LreLch of good can oe i ng fro m  Bowl i n  for a d i s La n ce 
of 1 5  m i les, w h ich br i n gs Lhr ca noe Lo the poi n L  of j u nct i on of the 
Wis a L aq u o i k and the Ea�L B ra n c h .  The W i ssataq u o i k o[ers a 
p l easa n t s id e tr i p u p  its 1 6- m i lc l ength , and the Sebois ,  w h ic h  
comes i n to the  East  B ranch j u st a hove the W i ssataq uoik 's  p l ace 
of con f l u e n ce, f l o ws Lh rou gh a cou n try wel l  k n o w n  by  game. 
From the mou th of the  Wissata q uo i k i t  i s  on l y a d ozen m i les 
Lo G ri n dstonr .  l n  cov e r i n g  t h i s  strf'Lch there a rc the W hetstone, 
B u rn L la n d  a n d  G r i ndstone Fa l l s  Lo })( ' enco u n tered . Under 
fa vorab l f '  co n d i t ions  the canoe can ge l t h ro u g h  wi thout a ca rr y , 
but  u n l rss LhNe i s  a good p i tch  of w a tn i t  i s  l i ke l y that W hets ton e 
w i l l  hr u n n a v iga ble e v en i f the o t her t w o  a rc .  Fishermen favor 
the Ea L Bra n c h  tr i p beca use i ts watf'rs a re fam o u s  for Lhe pr izes 
they ) i d d , a n d  tlw port  p rov idr c l by l hr gam e y  t rout i .  a stron g  
l u re to the rout w hi c h  a l  · o  ho l ds o u t  i nd ucemen ts o f  pkn t y  of 
cam p i n g  places i n  " wild " s u rrou nd i n gs.  
D rop p i ng Dow 11  t he Ou t l C' t .  of C h ai u bc r l u i n  L uk e  
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DOWN T H E  ST. JOU N H I V E H. - A C R UI S E  T I I H . O UG I I 
TU E FOR EST P R I MEVA L 
By WA R REN K .  Moo R E II EAD 
" J N The M a i n e  Wood s " has bee n very kind to publ i s h  f o r  
s o m e  years m y  br ief n a r ra li v e of  L h a l  w h i c h  i s  be y o n d  q u es­
t ion , the m ost  i n lerc s l i n g  ca n oe t r i p i n  the state o f  M a i ne .  The 
d i sta n ces fro m  one  poi n t  lo  a n other  have  bem so freq u e n t l y  p u b­
l i s hed t h a l  i l  i s  u n n ecessa r y  Lo com rn e n l on L h c m  here .  l l ow e v e r ,  
I have a l w a s t h o u g h t  t h a t  a m is ta ke was  m a < l e  i n  ad v oca t i n g  
t h a t  sportsmen g o  L h ro u g h  L h e  broo k a l  t h e  head o f  A boco n e l i c  
B o g ,  m a ke a ca rry o f  lwo m i les ,  a n d  rea c h  Ba k e r  La k e .  
Over L e n  years ago , e k v e n  o f  u s ,  i n  s i x 20-fool canoes, made 
the tr i p s l o w l y  and ca refu l l y ,  and  w e  c rossed to  St. John Pon d ,  a 
v e r y  w i l d co u n tr y ,  a n d  p roc( • c •d ( •d d o w n St .  J oh n  s t rea m Lo B a k e r  
La k e .  T h i s  i s  som e  l 8 or  20 m i les fa rlh ( ' r  tha n t h e  d ir cc l  rou te 
to H a k e r  La ke .  Th( ' re i s  n o  w i l d e r  cou n try  t h a n  Lha t l y i ng a bo u t  
St. J o h n  Po n d ,  t h e  head of  t h e  r i v e r. I l c rc dee r ca n b e  p ho lo­
gra ph( 'd a n d n a t u re o bs< ' f ' v ( 'd i n  i ts w i l c ksL  a s r wc t .  The  s trea m 
from SL J o h n  Po n d  Lo B a k e r  La k e  i s  s m a l l ,  exc< 'e< l i n g l y  w i l d  a n d  
very i n te res t i ng . 
.From B a k e r  La h Lo som ( •  d i sta n ce be y o n d  the  m o u t h  of the 
B i g  H l a c k  i t  i s  very  pr i m i t i v e  cou n tr y  and spo r ts m e n  a rc ad v i sed 
to proceed s low l y  a n d ca l' ( • fu l l y  a n d  rea p the fu l l  ben e f i t  of the 
jou rney.  o l h i n g  i:;  ga i n ed by h u rr y i n g t h ro u g h  Lhe St. J o h n  
t r i p ,  o r  f o r  L h a t  m a l t ( ' r  a n y  t r i p  i n  M a i n e .  Y e t  t h e • rc •  a rc some 
pe rson s  w ho h u rry t h ro u g h  bo t h  t h e  A l lagash and the S L  J oh n  
v oy age, the i r so le  i d e a ,  a p pa re n t l y ,  be i ng L o  m a ke a n ·cord Lr i p .  
T h e  f i s h i n g  a lo n g  L h ( ' St .  J o h n  i s  sa i d  lo b e  good - i l  w a s  
excc l l e n l i n  the  o l d  c l a ys.  The  cou n try l y i ng a bou t t , h r •  fo rks ,  
w here the  So u t h West B ra nc h  jo ins  t h e  S t.  J o h n ,  i s  a h ;o p i c t u resq u e  
a n d  i n teres t i n g  a n d  sports m e n  a rc ad v i s( 'd l o  ca n oe or  po l e •  80 m e  
d i s ta n ce u p  t h e  o r t h  B ra n c h .  T h e  r i v n  o n r  < l cscc n < l s  from St .  
John Pon d  is  the  m a j n  SL J o h n ,  b u t i t  j 8  ca l lnd o n  Lhe map the 
Sou th B ra n c h .  Pa r L ies a re ad v ised to go up tr i b u ta r y  s lrea ms,  
d ur i ng t h e  j o u rn e y ,  and  8ee bea v e r  d a m s .  
B i g  Black w i ll b e  f o u n d  a tl rae l i v c  cou n tr y  a n d  ca m p  8 h o u l d  be 
esta blished a t  Lhe  mou l h  of t h a t  s t rea m fo r se v e ra l  c l a y s .  There 
a rc ra t h e r  bad ra p i d s  a bov(' t h e  B i g  B l a c k  a n d  o t h e rs so i rn- m j l cs 
a bove t h e  j u n c t i o n  of th e ·  A l l agash w i  Lh  t he St. J o h n .  Pa r l i es 
sho u ld p roceed t h ro u g h  t h C 's c ·  v < ' r y  c ·a u  t ious l  y ,  S< ' n c l i n g L h c  mos t  
8 k i l l fu l  canoe-m a n  a head i n  t l w fo rwa rd ca noe ' . The  o lher  boa t s  
sh o u l d  h o l d  bac k u n t i l  the  o hsc r v c  w h a t  c h a n n C ' l  h e  La k es.  M an y  
o f  t h e  acc i d c · n ts i n  L h e  ra p i d s  a rc d u C '  to Lhc  " b u n c h i ng " of 
ca n oes.  Th i8 co u l d he a v o i d C 'd as  i n d i ca l rd .  
f l  i s  Lo be rcg n • l t ( 'd o n  the pa r t  o f  a l l  l o v e rs o f  lhe wood s L h a l  
s o  m a n y m acad a m  roa c h  h a v e  hren bu i J L . H . C 'a l spo r t  i n  bo t h  t h e  
Ad i ro n d a e k s  a n d  tlw W h i t( '  1Vl o u n ta i n s w a s  v i r L u a U y k i l l ed h y  
t h (' a d v e n t  of  thousa n d s  of  " W C '< ' k  c · u d < ' l'8 " i n  U i c ' i r  a u to m o bi l es . 
' i n  cc now M oo 'c head La ke a n d  a c l jaccn t r •g ions  a rc  m a d e  ac-
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ccssible  to a u to i s Ls ,  i t  is  of vital i m portance that the upper St. 
J oh n ,  as wel l  as the K ata hd i n  region , be contin ued in the future 
as in the past ,  n atu ral feed e rs of game.  I am a firm believer i n  
the rights o f  the general  p u b l i c ,  b u t  there i s  such  a thing a s  carry­
ing it too fa r a n d  th i s  has bee n done in the West and in certain 
portions of the East.  We see the d i sastrous results .  
Thr a reas occ u pied  by the u pper St. John and K atah d i n  are not 
extensi v e .  W e  should certa i n l y  preserve tha t m uch of the great 
North Woo< fa .  l say th is  d e l i berate ly for friends of mine have 
rrcent ly passed t h ro u gh a l l  these regions a n d  i t  i s  not  exaggera­
t ion to stale t h a t  u n less we ca l l  a h a l t  the bea u ty a n d  charm and 
more tha n  that ,  the spi ri t  of the great North Woods, would be 
a t h i n g  of Lhe past. 
A A U TO M O B I L E  APPROAC H TO C i l ESUNCOOK AND 
T l l E  M T .  K ATA il D I N COUNTRY 
TI JE G rrat Northern Paper Compan y'  a u to m obile highway 
from Li l y  Bay, on Moosehcad Lake,  Lo R i poge n us Dam , and 
beyo n d ,  p ro Y i d cs a new rou te for the canoeist  a n d  vacation seeker 
a s  it  gives an  a u tomob i l e  approach Lo C he u n cook a s  wel l as to 
H i poge n u s  a n d  be sond by I I a rr i n gLon Lake Lo the famous Sourdna­
h u n k  Strra m ,  w h ich i s  w i th i n  a fe w  m i les of Y o rk's ,  Daisey's  and 
B ra ( krn & Cl i if ord 's ca m ps, a l l  of which a re i n  the  heart of the 
M L.  K a La hd i n  cou n t ry .  Ca noe ists can La ke a Coburn Steamboat 
Lo  L i l y  Bay  a n d  from L h r rc ca n go by spec ia l  a u to or by " j itney " 
Lo e i t her Ches u n cook or H . i pogen us la kes. At these poi n ts start 
may be made for ca noe tr i ps - up Ches u n cook for the A l l agash 
t r i p  or  d own the W est B ra n c h  w aters, if Mt. Katahdi n ,  the 
Sou rd n ah u n k  co u n try or N orcross are the destinations.  
\ T u n �u nga n  Fa l l s a n d  T b  Fu m ou"l Trou t Pool , a Favori t e  Fish i n g  Place o f  
Th< •odorP H oost'v<· I t, 
M oosf ' lwnd a r i d  Adjrn ·t • n l  \V 1 1 t , · 1·:-; O tl'l · r  lVl 1 1 1 1 y  Oppor l u n i t iPs for 
Ctu H w i 1 1 g  n 1 1 d  Vi sh i n g 
MWgstic MoosQhQad 
QuQon of Th Q Wat ors of tho 
Maino Wo o ds 
TI L E  t w o  o u ts ta n d i n g  scr n i c  poss< 'ss ions  of l\ll a i n c a rc ,  a p p ro-
p r i a tr l y r n o u g h ,  w i t h i n  the Ba ngor & A roos too k te rr i tory ,  a n d 
i t  i s  to l\foosC 'hrad La k r ,  l a rges t ol '  a l l  fn's h - w a t< ' r  basi n s  w h ol l y  
w i th i n  t h e  bo u n d a ri < 's o f  the l n i Lcd S ta les, a n d  Lo M L.  K a la hd i n ,  
overshad o w i n g  a l l  thr  m o u n ta i n s  0 1 1  t h e  A L i a n  t ic  Coa s t  fo r gra n ­
d e u r ,  th a t  t h r  fu l lP s l  measu re of cred i t  bd o n gs fo r  t h e  L i t l e  g< ' n < ' r­
all y bes LowPd u po n  t h i s  g1 ·c ·a t < ' x pa n sc o f  v aca t i o n  c h a n n s  of '  
" the n a t i o n ' s  p l a ygro u n d . "  M oose hrad was,  i n d eed , the p ior wer 
a tt rac t i o n  fo r  t h i s  g n 'a l [ ( ' J ' r i to ry  n o w  w i d el y k n o w n  beca u se o f  
i ts m a n y  a n d  v a r ied ol l 'r ' r i ngs fo r t h e  v a ca t i o n i s ts .  The ea r l irsl  
p l easu rc-s<'c k < ' rs w e re d ra w n  lo  M omw l wad h 3  t h e f i s h i n g  fo r 
w hi c h  i t  w a s  fa mou s a l l  1 1 p  a n d  d o w n  Lhc l a n d .  T h e n  ca m e  the  
tepo r ts o f  l\l oos< ' h < ·ad 's w o u d < ' r l 'u l l wa u L i < 's o f  I. he wooded rnou n ­
La i n s m c i rd i ng i ts H h o n •s,  o f  L hc i s l u n d H L h u L  b ro k e  L h c  J o n g  
sl re tc h < ·H o f  l he i n l a n d s< 'a , o f  l l w rn a g n i f lc( ' n C< '  o f  i ts H l l l l S< ' Ls ,  
now h e re ,  i t  s<'rm( '( I ,  had � a L u rc be( ' n  s o  l u v i� h .  M L.  K a ta hd i n  
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i tsel f, plai n l y  v isible beyond the tops of the lesser heights, seemed, 
to these earl y com ers, a special protector of the queen ly Moose­
hcad , and the n am es of Moosehead a n d  Katahd i n  were heralded 
near and far. 
It was a long and tedious trip by stage to Moosehead's shores 
i n  the early days w hen J ames R ussel l Lowel l and the famous 
Thoreau were among the devotees, a n d  there have been many 
c h a n ges s i n ce t h ose L i m es .  N o w  M ooseheacl's sho res a rc c lotted 
w i th resorts offe r i n g  a l l  t h e  com forls o f  tod ay. There i s  the great 
h o tr l , the  New M o u n t  K i n co,  a n d  here and there are " camps " 
w h i c h  st i l l  reta i n  m a n y  of the c h a racter ist ics of the old-t i me resort 
w i t ho u t  d e p r i v i n g  guests o f  con veni e n ces which a re now loo k ed 
u pon as n Pcrss i l i es e vrn  i n  the wood s.  Des p i  le changes a n d  
m o d r rn  i n n o v a l i ons ,  M oosr head s t i ll  offers a l l  the  charms o f  
sce nery ,  a l l  l h e  m a g n i ucencc of i ts sunri ses and s u n sets, a l l  t h e  
v a ri r ty o f  k a l e i d oscopi c  colo rs o v e r  mou n ta i n -lops a n d  wooded 
8 t rc t ches lhat th r i l led and  i n spi rrd the mm a n d  women who fi rst 
h e ra l ded i ts sw·pass i n g  charms.  
M ooschcad a l so st i l l  re t a i n s  i ts place of fa m r  as one o f  the 
f i nest fi s h i n g  w a trrs o n  lhc conti nen t .  F ro m  thr  t ime fo r  ea r l y  
s p r i n g  f i s h i ng ,  i m m rd i aLPl y  fol lowi ng t l w  " go i ng o u  l " of  l h e  ice,  
l h e rc i s  lhe  f i nest sport .  A in  m ost of thr  walc rs of the M a i ne 
W ood s ,  there i8 good f i s h i ng a l  M oosr head lh rougho u t  the sraso n ,  
a l t hough fo r  l h e  ou l-a n d -o u l  a n g l e r  1\1. omwhPad i s  at i ts b e s t  i n  
'\ fa y  o r  earl y J u ne .  l l i H  fo r  Lhrsc fishe rmen t h a t  t h e  best n e ws 
of lhe  yea r is Lh f' m essage from l\ fooschrad that " the i ce is on the 
m o v e . "  The stage-coach j o u rnPys Lo l\l oosr-hf 'ad in the old d a ys 
haw l ef t  m a n y  d i v r-r t i n g  slor irs .  T h e n ,  as now,  the  fav o r i te 
a p p roach Lo l\1 oosehr-ad w as by the w a y  of G rren v i l l c ,  a n d  it i s  
a t  G rf'cn v i l l c  that  the B a n go r  & A roostook R a i l ro a d  tou c h es 
I\ l oosr l wad 's  Hhores .  
ThP \1 oosP hPad rrg ion w i lh i LH n u m< 'rous resorts o ffe rs a l l  t he 
ex pecl<'d a llracLions  f o r  t h e  v acal ion seeker ,  the f i s h e r m a n  a n d  
t hr h u n lrr .  T h e re a rc m a n y plcasa n l  e x c u ni i o n s  arou n d  M oose­
hrac l  from G rrem i l le J u nct ion to Norl h East C a r r y  a n d  opport u n i ­
t i es fo r Hprnd i n g  a d a y  or two a L  the  d i ffr rr n t  poi nts w h ic h  a re so 
po p u l a r  \\- i t h  the regul a r  comrrs to 1\ 1o oHrh rac l . M oosehead lo 
be rnjuy ed a n d  a pprec iated to the f u l lcst ,  shou l d  be rxplored from 
rn c l  L o  e n c l . The B a n go r  & .\ roostook H a i l road r u n s  to the  shor  
o f  � 1 oosdwad at G 1wm i l l e J u nct ion m a k i l lg c lose con nect i o n s  
w i t h  s tramer of  the Cob u rn SLra m boa L Co. , a j u nct ion  poi n t  w i t h  
l he C a n a d i a n  Paci fic H a i l w ay. A t  G rcrn v i l l f '  J u ncti o n ,  9 1  m i les 
from Ba n go r ,  ther<' is a good hotel , Lhr Pisca ta q u i s  Exchange , 
o u t f i l l i n g  stores a n d  o l h r r  esta b l i s h m e n ts of i n trrest t o  spo rlsmen 
and persons  o n  v acat ions .  G rr<'m i l le J u nct ion , and G reen v i l le ,  
a m i le a w a y ,  h a v e  l o n g  hef' n i m porta n t  cPn t e rs for can oe ists, 
f ishcnncn a n d  l w n  trrs. \ m i [ P a n d  a h a l f  from the v i l l age , o n  
L he shore o f  Ll w  l a k< ' ,  i s  Sq u a w  J\l o u n la i n  I n n ,  a n  u n com mon l y  
a L Lra c ti w  l oca t io n  " h ieh  i s  br ing i n g  i n cr < 'as i ng  popu l arity. I t  
has m a n y  a ttract iont:>  for i ls gm'sts, who come from M a i n e  and 
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m any outside state points .  It can be reached from Green v i l l e by 
automobi le ,  over  a good road , or by motor boa L.  Sq u a w  M ou n­
ta i n  Inn is p ic tu resq u e l y s itu a ted a nd is a good " base " fo r  th e 
n u merous vacation tr ips a rou nd Moosehead . 
Steam boat se rv i ce on Moosehead is prov i d ed by n u me rous 
first-class boa ts of tho Cob u rn  S team boa t Co. , a nd not u n ti l  the 
fu l l  steam boat tri p from G reen v i ll e  J u nct ion to the head of the 
la ke, 40 m i les awa y ,  i s  enjoyed , has Moose h ead bc 'en seen .  Thero 
a rc two rou tes for the s tea m boa ts. One r u n s  s t ra ig h t  u p  the l a ke  
l o  North East  Ca rry, a nd the olhN is  lo  Li l y  Ba y ,  for years one of  
Moosehead La ke 's most import a n t  stat ions both  w i th spor tsmen 
and w i th com pa n i es t ha t  cet r ry on l u m ber i ng opera t ions on M oosc­
head 's sho res . A m o n g  h u n ters L i l y  Bay is w i d el y  k n o w n  beca u se 
of t he b ig  get me tha t i t  se nd s on L .  
J n  Cam p on Churcl i i l l  Lake Chop1 > i n g  t h e Wood for l hc Lu nrhron F i re 
A fter leav i ng G reen v i l le J u nc t ion  the fi rst  s lo p on  the tr i p u p  
the lake i s  Ca pen 's ,  the  pop u l a r rrsor l  o n  Deer J s l a n d  w h ic h  h a s  
long been one of Lhr l a nd m a rks on  M oosrhcac l .  Besi d e  the  hote l  
there a re n u merous  ou t l yi ng cab i n s  for the guests .  Even from 
the pas · i n g  v iew from the s team boa ts ,  Ca pr n 's p resrn ts a most 
attract i ve and i n v i t i ng aspec L. 
T h e  s tra m boa l 's  nex t  sto p a flrr Ca pen 's is the n 'rn nv ned e w  
ML. K ineo H o use,  20 m i les from G reen v i l l e J u nct io n .  T he worl d ­
k n o w n  reso rt i s  o n  a pe n i ns u l a  w h ich  m a kPs i n to t he la ke from 
the basf' of M l.  K i n co , a ma ss i ve a nd menac ing  e m i nence of  so l id 
f l i n t  w h ic h  s p r i n gs from t l 1 e  su r face of  Lhe  l a ke .  LPgrnd sa ys  t h a t  
t h e  fl i n t  from K i n < 'O w a s  know n l o  t he I nd ia ns t h ro u gho u t  th is 
sect ion of the l a n d  a nd lha t Lhe redsk i ns came by canoe from fa r­
d ista nt po i n Ls i n  Ca nada Lo secmc the f l i n t for a rTow lwac ls ,  
hatchet ' and other  pri m i ti v e  u trus i ls of wa r and dome · t ic  u · e .  
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And the story 
is borne out 
by the testi ­
mony o f  ar­
c h re o l o g i s t s  
w ho h a v e  
f o u n d  a t  
many points 
t h r o u g h o u t  
M a i n e and 
C a n a d a  
I ndian impl e­
m e n t s  o f  
K ineo fl i nt. 
From a ren­
d e  Z Y O U S  of 
the Aborigi ­
nes, K ineo has 
b e c o m e the 
m ost famous 
f r e s h - w a t e r  
reso rt on the 
con t i nent . In 
a d d i t i o n  t o  
t h e  mam moth 
a n d handsome 
h o  t e l ,  t h e re 
a re co ttages ,  
t h e  y a c h t  
cl u b ,  the gol f  
c l u b  a n d  
bridle paths, 
e x p a n s i v e 
lawn s and the 
n u m e r o u s  
mou n tain t ra i l s  con t r i b u te Lo t h e  com p l eteness of  the resort.  
D i rectl y across Lhe  l ake from K i n eo i s  H ock wood , k n own a lso 
as K i neo Station . H ere the M a i n e  Centra l  H ai l road tou ches 
1\1 oose hea d 's shores. From H ock wood there is  one of the G reat 
:.\ orthern Pa per Compa n y '  fa m o u s  f o rest au tomobi le highways 
L h ro u gh Lhr w oods to Seboomook . F rom there it ru n s  on to 
C a n a d a  Fa l l s ,  27 m i les d ista n t ,  a n d  to R u  sel l  Stream ,  60 m i les 
a w a y .  Both L hese poi n ts a rc w id el y  k n o w n  f o r  their fishi n g  and 
f o r t he big derr w hi ch a re fo u n d therea bo u t. 
The West O u t l e t  Camps con d ucted by Gilbert & Coombs and 
j u s L l y pop u l a r  w i t h  a la rge cl i cn tel e of regu l a r g u ests, are 24 m i les 
from C rern y i J J c  J u n c t i o n  a n d  they  a rr reg u l a r  stoppi n g  p laces for  
t he Cob u rn  stea m ers.  From R oc k wood the boats m a ke for the 
head of the  l a k e .  At  the md of one of M oosehead ' s  a rms is North­
west Carry,  now gen era l l y  k n o w n  as Se boomook,  and at the 
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terminus of the other arm is North East Ca rry . At the former 
i s  the Seboomook H o u se,  w h i c h  is  picturesq uely l ocated a n d  
which com mands a f i n e  v ie w  of  t h e  m o u n ta i ns w h ich l i n e  M oose­
hra d ' s  eastern shore.  
Beca u se of  Lhe facL LhaL North EasL Carry is the  s ta r t i n g  poi n t  
fo r  m ost o f  the pa r t i es m a k i n g  the ca n oe t r i ps thro u g h  the A l l a­
gash and Pen obsco t wa ters, it  i s  one o f  the best k n o w n  localities 
in Lhc M a i ne Woods .  l l rrc i s  Lhc  W i n ncga rn oc k H o use, w i th  
o u tly i n g  ca b i n s  a n d Lhc b i g  ou L f i LL i n g  sLore w h ic h  m a k e  North 
EasL Ca r ry m uch more Lhan Lhc sta rl i n g  po i n t  for  Lhe ca n oe 
parties ,  as i L  has won a w i d rs p rcad fa me beca u se of i ts o w n  a LLrac­
l ion s  as a resort ,  a n d t h e  m a n  or wom a n  goi n g  Lherc f o r  a v aca­
t i o n  is  su re Lo have the bcs L o f  t i mes . From North East Ca rry is 
rrachccl  Lobste r La k e ,  one o f  Lhc m o ' L bea u t i fu l of M a i n e  Woods 
w a t e rs ,  and l h c rr a rc n u m rrou s  other  p l aces n ea rb y  w h ich a rc 
fa v o r i te spots w i th fis l 1 r r m r n  a n d  h u n L( ' rs .  The t r i p dow n Lhe  
Wcs L B ra n c h  Lo  Lobs trr S l n ' a m  a n d  L h c n  u p  Lhc s trea m  Lo  the  
lake  i s  a dr l igh Lfu l s i d e  Lr ip .  
Li l y  Ha y i s  on < '  of  M omw l wad's  l a rge i n l e ts .  Lea v i ng G ree n ­
v i l l e  J u n c t i o n , s tra m boa ls con t i n u e  u p  l o  l h e  l a ke for h a lf a d ozen 
m i les a n d  Lhcn !rave Lhe u p l a kc rou te for a L u rn  i n to the bay. 
The first rrso rl i s  ( ;  rwn le a f's cam ps o n  Sugar I s l a n d ,  eight m i les 
from t he J u nct ion , w i th a reco rd of  m a n y years of pop u l a r i ty .  
T hr i r  p i c L u Tesq u c  loca t ion  and Lhe grnr ra l sa t isfacto r y  u re o u n d ­
i ngs h a v e  won m a n y  e n Lh u s ia s L i c fr irnds .  A n other  m i l e  br i ngs 
Lhc s tea m boa t to Lhe ca m ps of Lhr N ig h tha w k  C l u b . 
L i l y Ba y ,  t h e  Lrrm i n us ,  is 1 2 m i les ,  a n d  here i s  Lhe  L i l y Ba y 
J J ou sr ,  long k n o w n  lo f i s lJCrmPn ,  h u n te rs a n d  l u m ber  opera to rs . 
L i l y B a y  has  i ts ow n a LL rac L ions  beca u se i L  is Lhe  en lra n cc lo a 
w i d r l y fa m o u s  v ara L i o n  src t i o n .  From L i l y  B a y  Lhcrc i s  Lhe 
s p l r n d i d  a u  Lo m o b i lo road I C 'ad i 1 1 g  pasL  K o k a d -jo ,  on Fi rs L Hoehe 
Pon d ,  o n  t h ro u g h  Lhc w ood s for 2:3 m i les Lo H i pogrn u s ,  w he re is 
loca ted Lhc giga n t ic  d a m of the G reat Northern Paprr Com p a n y .  
T h i s d a m  i s  one of L h e  fi v e  grea LrsL stora ge ba s i ns o f  Lhc w o rl d  
a nd a ttracts ma n y s igh Lsrrrs . 
T h i s  a u tomob i l r '  h ig h w a y  a l so lPads Lo Lhc foo l  o f  C hrsu ncoo k 
La kr  for ca no< '  pa rL irs .  T h i s  a u  Lo mohi lc road L h ro u g h  Lhc  fo n 'sL  
from .l\Ioosr h < 'ad La k e >  Lo H i pogm u s  g i v es an  o p por L u n i Ly fo r  an  
e x t ra o rd i n a ry m o tor  t r i p a n d  i L  is La k m  ad van  Lage of  Pach seaso n 
by m a n y of L hf'  v is i to rs Lo K i nro a n d  o Ll w r  rrso rLs i n  t h i s  l oca l i  L y .  
L i l y  Ba y ,  bcs i d <'s br i n g  ac( 'rss i b k  b y  l h i s  p l rasa n L  s Lra m boa l Lr i p ,  
ca n n o w  b e  rrached a l so h )  w a y  o f  L h < '  f i n r '  a u tomobi le  bo u le v a rd 
fro m G iwn v i l k . 
Ta k i n g  acco u n t  of Li m  P x Lra ord i n a r y  n a t u ra l  hra u L ics,  i Ls m a n y  
vaca t i o n  a d v a n l agPs ,  a n d  i Ls accrssi b i l i l y  from Bos to n a n d  N e w  
Y o r k ,  i l i s  n o l  su rpr is i n g Lha L i\ll oosr l wa d  La k e  has  brco rne o n e  
of  Uw ou Lsta n d i ng J oca L io r n ;  for s 1 1 m m N sc hool ea rn p s  for bo ys 
a n d  g i rl s  w h i c h  arc yearl y gai n i n g i n  pop u l a r i ty .  o p l a ce p ro ­
v i des opporlu n i l ics among more i c ka l su rrnu n d i ugs t h a n  L h i s  
fa m o u s  la k r ' of t h < '  M a i ne W oods.  
Th<'  M a i n < '  \\f oods O ffer t h<' F i nf '!il  DPcr l l u n l i n g  
Big GamQ Hunting 
and Bird Shooting in thQ 
Maino Woods. 
I�OR th f ' h u n L f ' r ,  w he L h f ' l '  Jw is i n tf ' n L  on b ig  ga m f' o r  w h<'L her  
· hi s choicf '  is  b i rd shool i ng ,  t he B a n go r  & A rooslook H . a i l road 
i s  l lw gatf' w a y  lo reg ions  w h i ch  hold o u l  exlraord i n a ry a tt ract ions .  
ol on l y docs t h i s  i nc l ude  l hr M a i ne Woods ,  f o r  wel l n igh  a 
cm lu ry  the  fa v o r i t e  a bov f '  a l l  ot lwr  ga m e  Sf'C L ions ,  bu t  also t he 
newer b u l  a lr r a d y fa m o u s  s l rrtch of fo rrst across thr  St .  J o h n  
H iver ,  i n  l\ c w  H rn nsw i ck , k n o w n  fa r a n d  w i d e  by  t h e  p ic l u resq ue  
L i l l e of the H . es L igouchr rrg ion . A gla ncf ' a l  l h e  m a p  w i l l  e m p ha­
size '  the vaslncss of l r r r i Lory  a n d  h u n L i n g  possi b i l i L ics of Lhis great 
a rea . a l l  of thr sa m r  grn rra l c h a ra c tr r ,  w h ic h con t i n ues up  to 
M a i nr 's pra kcd bou n d a r 3  a n d  over  and  beyond thr Canad i a n  
bou n d a r y .  Tod a y ,  a cou n tr )  cov rted bul  cou n Lcd i n access i b lr  to 
t he old -t i mr spor Lsnwn , i s  now eas i l y  a n d  q u ic k l y  rcachrd by the 
B a n go r  & A rnosl ook  H a i hoad . 
The  l\ l oosr h c ·ad cou n lr ) , K a L a h d i n  Tron W o r k s,  Pa t te n , Ash­
l a n d , thr vasL d o m a i n  d o m i n a L r d  by 1\1  L K ata h d i n ,  and lhc l a k rs 
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reached by the way of Norcross , are still pop u l a r  as they have 
been for gen erations.  A dded to these now a re the more recen tly 
exploited regions i n  which a re the Fish R i ver  cha in  of lakes 
and other " up n orth " local ities. Transporta tion extension has 
opened u p  the unsurpassed h u nting grou nds  in  the R estigouche 
country and the other game centers between the St .  John R i ver 
and the Bay Chale u r. 
The R estigouche region i n  former t imes was we11 n igh o u t  of 
t h e  question for m o s t  sportsmen beca u se i t  required n o  e n d  of  
lim e  a n d  round-abou t jou rn ey i ng t o  ge t there, but n o w  i t  is  easi l y  
reached by the w a y  o f  the Bangor & A roo took Ra i lroad a n d  i ts 
connections. The sportsm a n  can ta ke  a n ight tra i n  from New 
York or Boston ,  a n d  travel i n g  by the Ba ngor & A roostoo k H a i l ­
road,  ca n a rrive at  pract ica l l y  a ll poin ts i n  the Maine  Wood s the 
close of the next  d a y .  If the H cstigouchc is  the object ive ,  the 
a rr i v a l  at Van B u ren  w iU  be i n  L ime  for m i d -d ay d i n n er .  The 
rem a i nder of the day and n igh t ca n be spen t al the l J o tel Cy r at 
St. Leon ard , N. B . ,  j u st  across the St. J o h n  R i ver ,  or the H am mond 
a t  Van B uren , and a s ide  tr ip  can be  made to  Grand Fa l ls ,  the 
Niagara of the St.  J o h n  R i v e r. Sta r t  may be made for the Re -
tigouche or other poi n ts i n  New Brunswick i n  good season the 
fol lowi ng morning .  
Moose i n  M a i n e  arc n o w  p rotected f o r  a period of  years o f  close 
time. The M a in e  moose h a v e  long been noted for thei r size,  the 
spread o f  antlers , a n d  fo r  the sport w hich the y  prov ided for the 
hunter who pursued them . I n  the s u m nrnr, moose arc freq u e n t l y 
seen by the canoeists, and w hen t hey arc at the water's ed ge or  
perhaps feeding on l i ly pads or ta k i ng a cool  pl u nge Lo r id  them­
selves of  the trou blesome black f ly ,  they g i v e  opportu n i ty for 
getting the cove ted m oose snapshot which  is  one of the prize 
souvenirs of a woods vacation.  A s  moo e are n o w  pro tec ted in 
M a i ne by close time laws, the only shooting  that can be done 
lawfully i s  with a camera , and a moose snapshot is a n  i n teres t ing 
souvenir  of a M aine Woods vaca tion . In  the R estigou che region , 
however, there i s  moose and caribou hunt ing unsurpassed on this  
side of the continen t .  
But  there is  fine d eer h u n ting i n  Maine a n d  Maine deer  ha v e  
al ways been desired b y  h u nters beca use of their s ize,  a n d  among 
the finest h u nting trophies are  M a i n e  d eer heads .  For  sport  i n  
Maine ,  next to d eer, come the big black bears, which  a re m u l t i ­
pl y ing rapidly. Maine  bea rs often exceed five h u n d red pou nds i n  
weight, and notwithstanding thei r appa re n t  cl u msi n ess, they a rc 
crafty and q uick to e lude  p u rs uers, so that Lo bring one i n d ica tes 
sk i l l  as a h u n ter .  Foxes, red , gra y  a n d  blac k a re freq uentl y shot,  
and bobcat and lynx a rc n o t  u ncommon . A long the shore of  
streams,  min k ,  otter a n d  fisher a re freq uen tl y fo u n d .  
D u ri ng the su m mer deer are freq uen tly seen in  streams a n d  
coves, some canoeists hav ing  cou n ted them by dozens d u ri n g  ex­
tended cru ises. W i th the depa r t u re of s u m mer and the approach 
of cooler weather, the drcr ta ke Lo LraV( ' l i ng .  Before the leaves 
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beg i n  t o  fa l l ,  
t h e  au tumn al  
d ry ness p re­
v a i l s  and the 
woods become 
more or  l ess 
" n o i s y . "  
The deer, alert  
f o r e v e r y  
sound,  tak es 
f l ight at the 
ru s t l i n g o f  
twigs or per­
haps the crack 
of the d r y  
leaves and is 
off i n  a tw i n ­
k l i ng . 
O c t o b e r  
r a i n s  w e t  
d o w n  t h e  
l e a v e s a n d  
u n d e r b r u s h ,  
there i s  less 
cra c k l i ng,  a n d  
concl i L ions a rc 
m a t e r i a l l y  
changed . The 
com i n g  of the 
e a rl y s n o w  
means even 
g r e a t e r  ad­
v a n tage f o r 
the h u n tsman 
on the tra i l  
for moose o r  
deer.  Then 
Joe BPnja m i n ,  Pu( ' i < iC' Con s t  l .. i gl i t wf ' i g h t  C h a m p i o n ,  n t  
A l mo n  C u rrier·s Cu m p, O x bo w  
i t  i s  easier to k n ow t he presen ce of  ga m e  and to fo l low t he i r t rack s .  
Some M a i n e  b u c k s  we igh a s  h igh as t h ree h u n d red po u n d s , and  
no h a n d  omer spec i mens a rc lo be  fou n d .  
Else w here i n t h i s  book t a ble o f  figu res show the amount of 
ga m e  sh ipmen ls from var i ous stat ions and gate w ays . IL should 
be borne in  m i n d ,  as a m a ller of fa i rn ess, that some slalions a re 
sh i pp i n g  poi n ts for a wide ra n ge of ga m e  l a n d ,  w hile others sen d  
dow n deer s h o t  i n  t h e  i m med i a te v i c i n i ty .  Norcro s,  for i nstance, 
rece i v es and sh i ps game for the en t i re lower Pen obscot West 
B ra nch cou n try ,  and G reen v i l l e  for poi n ts in a l l  d irections,  cover­
i n g  an a rea of lwo thousa n d  sq u a re m i les, a n d  so it is w i th other 
st a t ions .  I n  otlwr w ord s ,  sh i pmen t  f i g u res do not al ways do 
j us l i ce for l oca l i t i es w h ich  may have evera l  po i n ts of <lepa rlme. 
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.FO H TJ L E  B J H D  H U N T E H  
A s  h a s  been sa i d ,  i t  i s  n o l  on l y  Lo Lhe spo r tsm a n  i n le n l o n  b i g  
game that  the M ai n e  Woods a n d  Lhc  adjoi n i n g  New B ru nswi c k  
terri tory rcachr< l  b y  the B a n go r  & A roostook H ai l road make an  
appeal ,  fo r  t hey also ho ld  o u  l cxce p l i o n a l  attrac t ions  lo the  b i rd 
h u n ter .  Pa rtr idge a n d  wood coc k a re fo u n d  a b u n d a n tl y  i n  t h i s 
game cou n tr y ,  a n d  t he re a rc a lso sn i p< ' ,  black d uc k s ,  m a l l a rd s ,  
sheld ra kes a n d  w i ld geese . F o r  the  major i t y  of  b i rd h un ters w ho 
come lo the M a i n e Wood s ,  the  pa r tr idge is the e n l icemen l. The 
" big wood " partr idge i s  q u i te a n other  b i rd fro m the shy ,  s u s­
p i c i o u s ,  q u ick- f l y i n g  pa r t r idge w h i c h  a rc h u n ted i n  the  n e ig h bor­
hood of  towns or  s< · Lt le m < ' n ls . Tlw p a r t r i d ge of  fo res t i s  co m pa ra­
t i v el y  La m e ,  b u t  t h i s  d < ws n o l m ra n  he d oes n o l  p ro v i d e  sport  fo r 
the  h u n ter who usrs h i s  r i f le i m; l< •ad  of a s h o tg u n .  Pa rtr idge ·  
shoot i n g  w i  L h  a r i f le  i s  rea l sport. JL ca l l s fo r t h e  most  s k i l led 
m a rk s m a nsh i p  a nd i s  so m< ' L h i n g  c n l i rd y  a pa r t  from m1ing L l w 
s hotg u n . A h ig h-pow el'( 'd r i f l < ' ,  i f  Lhe  b i rd is s h o t  i n  L h e  bod y ,  
w i l l  n a t u ra l l y  b low a p a r t r i d ge i u l o  s h n 'ds .  T h n  sport  c ·ornes i n  
shoot i n g  t he pa r t r i d ge i n  L l w ! wa d ,  w h i c h  rn a k< 's a c lea n h i t , i f  
s u ccessfu l ,  a n d  mea ns L h a l  L l w b i rd 's hod y i s  u n ha rmed . J•'or 
Lhr  w o m a n  who w a n ts lo Lry her s k i l l  w i t h L he r i f l < ' ,  L l l ( ' re i s  n o 
hrll er LC 'st than pa r tr i d g< '  h u n li ng w i t h a 22-ca l i brc r i f l < ' ,  a n d  L l w 
wo m a n  w h o  ca n " cro w n " a pa rlr idg< '  i 8  en l i Lkd lo a badg< '  o f  
m e r i t .  T h e re i s good pa r t r i d ge shoo l i n g  o v e r  a b i rd d og d u r i n g  
L h<' f i rs L  t w o  wee k s  i n  N ovem bPr.  T l u · n  t h e  p a r t r i d ge i s  oflen­
L i mes fo u n d  i n  open co u n t r y ,  f r .cc l i ng  on a l d Ns a n d  clo v e r .  T h e re 
i s  good pa rtridge h u n ti n g  w i t h a l rre dog l h ro u g ho u t the  b i rc l ­
h u n l i n g  seaso n ,  b u t  t h is sport is n o l  com;id < ' n ' c l  i n  ll w su m < '  c l ass 
w i t h  w i n g  shoot i n g  o v C ' r  a b i rd  dog.  
An o u tsta n d i n g  fo r m  o f  sport in  L he M a i nP Wo() (b i s  w ood coc k 
h u n ti ng.  The M a i n e  woodcock i H  t h e  sa rn < '  ga mcy b i rd l h a l  i s  
.k n o w n  var ious l y  i n  t he so u r l hcrn sla tes as tl H'  h r ir r-s n i pe , L h < '  
swa m p-sn i pe a n d  the goose b i rd . W l wrr v < 'l '  fo u n d ,  Lhr  wood coc k 
has t h e  sam e  eha rnc Lrr is l ics . No h u n te r ,  h o w e v N  w< ' l l  vr rs( '( l i n  
l h e art,  pretend8  Lo know t he woodcoc k ,  h u t  r v < ' r y  h u n t< · r  recog­
n i zrs w oodcock b u n  l i ng as t h e ·  p n · rn i < ' l '  form of  sport. 
The  best season fo r wood C"oc k shoot i n g  is from Urn J 0 t h  Lo thr  
2 5 t h of October ,  Lhese d a les bc ' i n g  se t beca u sr o f  a v e ra ges co v e r i n g  
a per iod o f  years. T h e  w oodcoc k fo l l o w  L l 1 r  v a l k y H  o f  s t n • a m s  
a n d  r i v e rs in  lhr i r  J i m '  f l igh t ,  i n s l c · ad  o f  f l y i ng a8 " L h c  C ' ro w  f l ies,." l '<'ac h  the  coast hy fo l l ow i n g  Uw r i v < ' rs l o  s< 'a ,  a n d  L lwnc< '  on L h e 1 r 
rn igra l ion lo t l w  eq u a tor ia l n •gion . T h e  w ood rnc k i s  a sma l l  
b i rd ,  h a rd l y  l a rg1 • r  t h a n L I H' ro b i n .  I L  frc•ds a l most w ho l l y  o n  
worms a n d  does i ts ra t i n g  a l  n i g h t. 1 1 1 L h < �  d a :r  L i n w  i t  i s  d rows i n g  
i n  t he ! i d < l  · a nd w h<'n corn < '  u po n  h y  UH '  d og, 
'
i s  s l o w  L o  s h a k e  o ff 
i l s  n a pp i n g  a n d  i L  is t l H ' l l  Lha L L l w h u n l < ' r gr· ts h is po i n t  a n d p r i z< ' .  
\s i n  th < '  casn o f  f i sh i ng , a l m ost a n y  s tat ion  o n  t he Ba n gor & 
\ roostook H a i l rna d  o ff< • rs oppor t u n i L i < 's fo r L l w b i rd h u n te r . 
T h < ' J ' ( ' i s a l w a )' s a c h o i r ·p I H' L W< ' f ' n  n < •a r-a l - h a n d  or m o rP d i s t a n t  
h u n t i n g gro u n d .., . 
A Good D a y 's C n t r h  in Soper B rook , u Well- K n o w n  Fish i n g  S t ream 
WhQrG f hQ Angler finds tho 
finost Sport 
Tha Aroostook Counhys famous fishing Wafors 
'f 1 1  E M a i n r W ood s,  rega rd l ess of  lhP ph ase of  vacation de l ights 
or rcc rP a t i o n a l  a tt ra c l i o n s  consi d r red , i ne v i la b l y  i n v i te su per­
l a t i v cs .  T h i s  is pa rl i c u l a rl y so w i th l l w f i sh i n g  waters of Lhis 
v ast Pxpa nsP, the  map o f  w h ic h  show , a v e r i ta b l e  n c lwork of 
J a ke a nd pon d s  and fo resl s L rra ms ,  a l l  o f  w h i c h  h a v e  a beco m i n g  
l u re for t he a n g l e r .  The f isherm a n  f i n d s  m a n y  ad v a n tages i n  t h e  
A rooslook cou n try w h ic h  a rc d i fncu l t  i n d red to d u pl icate .  Size 
of f i sh , length of season ,  coo l n ess of  w a tPrs ,  evrn in m i d s u m mer,  
the f i ne spo rt in  catch i ng  the  b i g  a n d  ga mey trout and sal mon 
w h i c h  ha v e made Lhis  lhe most famous f ish i n g sect i o n  i n  t h i s 
pa r t  of L h c  con t i n en t ;  t hese a rc som e  of the con t r i b u t i ng factors 
Lo A rooslook 's  fam e  w i l h the a n g l i n g  fratern i ty .  T o  these m ay 
be a d d ed f o r  ex tra m eas u rr t hr opport u n i l i es on a l l  s ides for canoe­
i n g, t ra m p i n g ,  ca m p i n g  a n d  m ou n t a i n  c l i m bi ng,  d i ve rs ions which 
m a y  he cnjo ) ed in m a n y  of L hc S< 'c t i o n s  w he re the best fishi n g 
w a t Ns a re Joca Lrd . Jn other words ,  a vacat ion  m a y  be plan ned 
w i t h  f i sh i n g  as L hc m ai n  fea t u re o f  L hc p rogra m ,  and r i g h t  at hand 
" i l l  be t he hrsl opporl u n i L ies for other enjoy m c n ls lo g i ve variety 
a n d  a d c kd z< 'st  lo L hc a n n u a l  o u l i ng .  
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To ca talogue 
L h e  M a i n e  
Woods fish i ng 
w a ters would 
be a hopeless 
t a s k ,  a 1-
L h o u g h , o f  
cou rse , some 
of the long­
fa m o u s  n a mes 
a rc recog n i zed 
in  the a n g l i ng 
fra Lern i  Ly Lbe  
cou n Lry  over .  
M o o s e h e a d  
La ke,  w hi c h ,  
beca use o f  i Ls 
leaders h i p  i n  
s ize ,  a n d  Lhe 
fac L  LhaL i L  
was  one o f  Lhc  
rarl iesL  M a i n e  
·wood s a LLrae­
L ions ,  d ese r v es 
Lo h a v e  Lhe 
top p l ace, b 1 1 L 
M o o s c h e a d  
i s  o n l y  one of  
Lhc  h u n d reds 
o f  w a L e r . 
T h e r e a r c 
m a n y  n e w  
n a mes u n fa­
m i l i a r  Lo L lw 
o l d  L i m r r s 
such  as Lhe 
J a ck  Dem psey.  World r, h a m p ion,  �'l y- Fish i 1 1g 0 1 1  F j s h  J l  i v (' r 
Omcolcus St rcum,  O x bo w  c h a i n  of  l a kes,  
f a r u p  i n  
Mainr's  n o rthmost prak . T h i s  i s  a sp l < ' n d i d  fis h i n g  s< 'cl i on a n d  
i s  w i n n i n g  i nerrasi n g  pop u l a r i t y  rach sea son . 
To mrnlion a n o t hrr l o ng-pop u la r  f i sh i n g l ocal i Ly ,  s( ' ] )('C La k r  i s  
fa m o u s  for i l s  l a n d lochd sa l mon a n d  fo r SO l t l ( '  o f  L lw l l< ' s L  f l )  -
f i sh i n g  for srn a l l -m o u th hi a ck buss i n  I\ 1 a i nr . Sc hood i c  a n d  L lw 
w a t ers r< 'achPd by t lw w a :-i  of l'i o rc ross , t lw l a k ( 'S a n d  s l rrm n s i n  
t he v i r i n i t ) of K a t a hd i n  I ro n  W o r k s, a n d  v a r iou s w a L( ' I '  · i n  l lw 
cout ·s<' of l lw A l l agash , W <'sl .  B ra nc h  a n d  Ea s t B ra nc h  ca noe ·  Lr i ps offl • r  f i n < '  :-;port .  A. s  a m a l l < ' !' o f  fac t  y o 1 1  ca n c hoos< '  u l m os L a n y  s ta t ion  o n  lh <� B a n go r & A rnos l oo l  l l a i l road a n d  ( i n d  t ha t f i s h i ng w a t ( ' [' a rP w i t h i n  <'asy n·a d 1 .  
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One of the conspicuous advan tages of fishing in the Aroostook 
co untry is  that there a re so many waters that it is possible to find 
con t i n uous  sport from ea rl y spring right through the summer 
u ntil  late in Septem ber. The spring-fed waters are so cool in 
many spots that even i n  the heat of m idsummer, when fishing in 
most places i s  a thing of the past, i t  is possi ble to enjoy fly-fishing. 
This i s  particularly tru e  in the case of the up north lakes and 
streams know n as the Fish River chain of waters. This fine 
summer fish ing, w hich brings no end of favorable comment, es­
peci a l l y  from anglers w ho have been d isappointed in waters out­
side of M aine ,  is explai ned by the fact that many of the lakes 
bes ides bei ng spr ing fed are of considerable altitude, w hich means 
cool wa ter desp i te the thermometer's  high temperature. 
The Bangor & Aroostook Railroad mai ntains i ts vacation 
burea u for the purpose of  suppl ying detai led information regard­
ing fishi ng w a ters. If you a rc a ne wcomer or an old timer seeking 
a change,  you have but Lo gi ve  the t ime of your vacation to secure 
expert ad v ice as to w h a t  loca l i ty is most favorable. 
For most fishermen the prize is the royal salmon , king of all  
f ish,  and there are al  o Logue,  black bass, perch and pickerel , and 
d ozens of M a i n e  waters arc celebrated for thei r trou t ;  many 
places w h i te perch , p ickerel and black bass offer sport scarcely 
le  s ex h i l a ra ti n g  than is p rov ided by the a ristocratic sal mon and 
tro u t .  The f ish ing  season opens with the departure of the ice 
from la kes and ponds.  Fl y-fishin g  con t i n u e  at its best unt i l  
summer weather, and i n  not a few locali ties even the warmes t 
days f ind the waters sufficiently cool to make good sport. As 
su mmer ends there is fine fly-fish ing generally. M ore and more 
a re anglers enjoying the fal l  sport w h i c h ,  they aver, is fully on a 
par with the spring fishing. Whatever your choice of season,  if  
you want the bes t of sport your goal w i l l  be the woods of Maine.  
A \1 is,.,. J 1 a 1 1 rou R C" t ch l o  Plc•asr A ny A ogler 
74 I N  T H E  M AI N E  w OODS 
l I OTE L8, C A \I PH A!\U F J � H 1 N ( j  \V .\T L H �  
S E A R S PO R T  (:3U mi l <'s f r o m  Ba nl".o r )  
Wa t ers Reached K 1 N u  0 1•  !1' 1 s 1 1  
l 8wan Lnkl' . f-: a l m o n  u n c l  T ro u t  
W I NT E R PO R T  ( 1 3  m i l < •ti f r o m  B a n g o r )  
l ! o t e l s  P H O P l u I<:'r < > J t  
Comru Prcinl H ow;P C :  J I .  D u n t o n  
T l w  PrP�cot t . E�t h c • r  l 'r< 'i'('Oll 
BA G O R  
1 )1:-;-
T.\ N ( ' h , 
:\ 1 1 u::-i 
r, 
� n  " '  _ ,  
I \ The I I 
Sportsman's 
Directory 
A practically complete 
list of sporting camps, 
hotels and fishing wa­
ters reached from each 
station on the 
Bangor & Aroostook 
Railroad 
Camps and hotels are 
numbered to show by 
comparison with th e 
list of Fishing Waters 
on what lake, stream or 
river they are located . 
C 'O N V E Y A NC' I·; J l A1'C8 P F: n .  C A J '  .. \ C -
D.n \V 1·; I<: K I T Y  
\T m 1 1 1 or uul o 
T! ' t t l f l  or a u t o  1 0 . 00 2ii 
T t · a ni  or a u t o  7 .00 t n  
H o t e l s  P 1 w P n 1 1·;·roH 
Ba1 1�or ! 1 01 1"' . . J I .  \ . C h a p m a n  \ 11 t o  1 .00 O n  ,\ p- :lOO 
l 'n1ob1-ic· o t  E x<'h a n g:c •  � l oo n  & C r a t t y  ,\ u t o  1 . 00 p l i cation :!,')( ) 
\\ indsor l l ol< ' I  . , . I" W. J J 11r;d n . A 1 1 t o  l . t10 � .00 200 
SN1. "'td m o u  nn• t a k < " 1 1  nl  l l w Ba ngor J 'oo l ,  i 1 1  l l H ·  P t· 1 1 o hi-;c o t H l \' ( • r ,  ut t h l '  h Pud o f  t i d e • \\  u . t e 1 , as 
t l l f 'y r u n  up t h l' rin • r  in :-; p 1 i 1 1 ,u:  ( ' I I  ro u t ! '  lo h i1.du · r \\ U l 1'rH t o  1-1 p a \\ I J .  �a l t1 1 o n  ar(· lak 1 · 1 1  t l i < · 1 1" 
w1 · igli i 1 1 g  1 1 p  to :JO p t 1 u ml::! . H1 •s t  f i :-; h i 1 1 g  d u r i n g  �Jay : u n i  . l lm 1 · . 
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Drs-
I IoTELB, C A M PS A N D F1sr r 1NG WATERS 
M I LES DAY WEEK ITY 
. TA.NCE•  CONVEYANCE I RATES PER CA PAC-�������������������- 1 ��- ' ������� 
SOUTH LAG RANG E (3 1 mi les from B a ngor ) 
W a ters Rea c h ed 1( 1 N o  OF F 1 s n  
B irc h Stream . Trou t  . . . 
Dead Stream . . Trout u n d  Piekcrcl  
Ten- M i l e B rook T rou t 
i Wa l k 
t Wu l k  
2 Wal k 
A LTON (22 m i le' from B :i n p;or ) 
W a t ers Reached K t N D  OF 1'"' 1 s 1 1  
B i rc h  S t ream P i cke re l and Trou t  1 
Brown Brook . Trout 1 
Co•t igan Brook Trout . 1 t 
l ' ickcrel  Pon d  Plckerc · I  . 1 2 t 
P u g  Brook . Trout . I 2 ! 
Pug Pond . Pickere l  · 2! 
R A N D  COVE 
Ca m p  
(53 m i l es from Bango r )  
l Fi v e  I s l ands C a m p •  
• B oys'  C a m p .  
Wa t ers Reached 
1 Seh oocl i c Lake 
P n 0 P m 1..:'ron 






Te n m  
Team 
Boat 
2 i::>cboois Lake 
K IND 0 1'' F1S H 
Trout . . . . 
Pickerel a nd Perch 1 Walk 
L A G R ANG E (35 miles from Bangor) 
Wa t ers Reached K t N D  OF F i s a  
Coldbrook i::>trca m Trout 
Hemlock B rook T rou t 
B O Y D  L A K E  (37 m i l eA from Bangor)  
W a t ers Reached K r n o  O F  F1sn 
Boyd Lake Perch,  Bass,  Pi c k ' r ' I  
D E R B Y  I J 3 mi les from Ban gor ) . . 
H o t e l  P nO P H l ETO n. 
Pi sca taquis Hotel . N. B . Tra•k 
Wa t ers Reached 
Pisca t a qu i s  H i ver . 
1\ 1 !\ D  0 1'' F 1 H H  
Bass a n d  Pick< 'n· l  
SOUTH S E B EC (.J !) m i i < "H from Ba n gor ) 
H o t e l  P n o P 1 u 1�TO H.  
HchC'c Howw H . P. L a m pscm 
W a t ers Reached J\ 1 � t >  o v  F u-m  
: 1 
HPlwc La kr * . . . . Pick ' r' I , J b ��. Sa l ni u 1 1  
* Ht•e D o v p r  n o d  Fo x c r o ft .  
DOV E R  AND FO X C R O FT 
(5G m iles from Bangor ) 
4 Tea m 
5 Tr·am 
\V a l k  
W n l k  
W a l k 
5 �·Hage 
5 Hlage 
300. 00 per season 
for children 
:3 . 7 5  




Ca m ps and H o t els  PnoPJUETO!l 
B le t hen J l ouse Blethen Bros. l Tenm or auto :J . ;)0 to 4 . 50 4 5  
Exrhnngo l l o t e l A. 0 . 1 \ obbinH l Tea m o r  auto 2 . 50 25 
l 'a c k a rd ' 8  Camps* . . 1 3 . :1 1 .  Pack a rd . . 1 O T e a m  & s t e a m b ' t  3 .50 and u p  65 
* Packard ' s  Camp8 an� located o n  n i l  o f  t h r- fol i o \\ mg watcri::i . At B u t ternu l k  Pond a guide 
wi t h  boa ts and c•a n OP!-1 s t ay:-i n.t the C' r tmp 1 l i ro u g hnut the s u m m p r ,  . .\.t Peen uguma Pond L<:1 
a 1;et o f  te n t� and boa t s  so t h at part i ed from th e m a i n c a m p.s a t  H<>bcc L ake can go to Pee nuguma 
for a day's t r i p  or l ongf'r whPn nccompu l l i <'c l by a. g u id e .  
W a t ers R ea c h ed 
Bea r Bond . . . 
BennNt Pond• (2) 
He nson Ponds (2 J . 
B u rd i n  Pond . 
B u tter m i l k  Pond 
Crook < 'd Pond 
Fourth Pond . . . 
U reen wood Pon d• (2 ) .  
Litt le  Gri ntlstone Po nd 
M i l l brook Pond 
:l f i l lbrook fit renm 
i 'PPnu�uma. Pond 
C:pb1·r Lake·• 
* :-.:1•P S< 1 t1 t h  :-:<'bt · c · .  
J( I � D  O F  F n ; H  
W h i t e  P e r r h  . . 
Rlack Ba'", P ick<•re l 
Togue n n < l  ' I ' rout  
Trout . 
' J 'ro u t ,  Ha l mon a 1 H l  
Togue 
T'r o u t  . 
T rout . 
Togue and Trout 
Trout 
T r o u t  
Trout 
S m u l l -mou t h  13 . Bass 
l '<'rc ·h,  J > irkerP I ,  Ba:->s, 
Trou t.  Ha. J rn on 
G U I L FO R D  ((j l miles frnm Ba11go r ) 
H o t e l s  P H O P n n:-ro n  
Brachu rn . \\. . E. Cobb . 
l l ot  rl E n r l y  W. J . .  E a r l y  . 
1 a Team , ranoe, slbt  
13 ! Tea m ,  cnuoe,  stbt 
JG Team, stenmboat 
15 Team, canoe, stbt 
1 3 i  Tea m ,  ca n oe ,  stht  
1 5 Team, canoe, stbt 
16 Team, canoe, l:!tbt 
1 5  Tf'am, st�3'mbon t 
I::H Tean1,  steamboat 
1 5 Team, canoe, stbt 
J ,) Tea m ,  canoe, stht 
14. Team, ca noe>, stbt  
5 ' f 'pa 1 n  or a u t o  
l A u t o  or ! <•nm 
1 2  ,\u t o  
3 . 50 u p  50 
50 
76 I N  TII E MAINE w O O D S  
H OTELS, CA M PS A N D  FJSI H N O  w ATERS 
G U I L FO R D  - Con t i n ued 
Waters Reached 
Foss Pond * 
Lake Mah an nork 
Punch B o w l  
Sebec Lake 
8 i l ver Lake . . . 
* See Abbot V i l la!(e 
K I N D  0 1' F IH l l  
Sa l m o n ,  Tol{ue a n d  
T r o u t  . . . 
Trout un< l  P i rkrrrl  
T ro u t. . . . . 
T r o u t  and Hn. l m o n  
T r o u t  a n d  Ha l m o n  
A B BOT V I LLAG E ( f i7 m i l " "  from J lnnp;or )  
W a t ers Reached J< 1 N 1> 0 1«  F u:m  
B e a r  Brook Trout a n d  Toguo 
Foss Pon d *  Trout,  To�ue n n d  
Pi pe r Pond 
Sebec Lake 
Thorne Brook . . 
W hetstone Pond l . 
• See G u i l fo r d .  
Ha l rnon . . . 
Trou t and Hn.hnon 
Trou t  a n d  Hu l m o n  
T r o u t. . . 
T r o n t  n n d  To�w· 
t Hee J\ 1 o n � c rn  . f l ' ! . .  
M O N SON J U NCT I ON (70 rn i i < 'A  from l la n i:o r )  
W a t ers R e a c h e d  J( J N O  O J•'  f 1'11-rn 
LakP J un n i t n  . . Trout a rn l  To.f.( w '  
M O N SO N  ( 7 0  m i l es f r o m  Bango r )  
H o t e l  Pno P 1 t rn•ron 
Thorn as H o ufl<' 1 I n . rry ' f h o n m R  
Wa ters Reached 
1 Brar P o n d  . 
2 Bel l Pond . . 
3 Doughtery Ponrb 
4 Eigh teen Pond . . 
5 H edgehog and Brow n . 
6 Lake J I  cbron 
7 Long Pon d . 
8 Meadow Pond 
9 Monson Pond 
1 0 N orth Pond 
1 1  On nwn Lake 
1 2  South Pond . 
13 Two Green wood 
]( 1 s u  0 1,·  F r :-1 1 1  
T r o u l  
T rou t 
T rou t 
T ro u t 
T r o u t  
T ro u t  . . . . :1�r c rn l  n n d  Ka l ni o n 
I rout  . . . 
Tro u t  n n d  Hn l n 1 o n  
T r o u t  
Hn l n 1 c m  
'Tro u l  
S a l m o n  
B L A N C H A R D  (78  m i l <'• f r o m  l lnn�or )  
( A l t i t ude at 1-' l n t i o n ,  7(18 frl' l )  
l lo t e l  . . . P no 1 • n 1 ETOH 
Ri ver 8ide I I ou•e . l\ l rs.  l\f . F \\ o r< · < 's t 1 · 1  
I\. 1 N D  0 1' F 1 1 · m  
Trout 
I D 1s- 1 TANCE, 
l\l ! L>JS 
CONV EYANCE RATES PER CAPAC· 
_______ ,_D_A_Y ____ w_E_E_K ; _r_T_v_ 
1 4  A u to 
1 Auto 
1 1  A u to 
12 A n to 
1( )  A u t o  
I _ _  1_ 
G Tf'mn or a u to 
7 I T< · n . m or n . u t o  
5 ' T< •a m  o r  a u to 
l l  
I ���,\��� l or nu l o  4 l  
( i  1 T1 ·a m  o r  a u to 
: l  
W a l k  : J .00 1 0  
I l l  TP!tl l l  
:i  1 : ::�� : � �  2 ! 
2 !  ! Tc•n . m  a n d  boat 
J fj  1 TC 'um ( ) 
1 8 T(·arn 
5 'l'l ·a rn 
2 Tc1 :un 
( \  ' l 'Pa l t l  n n d wu l k  
l O  TParn 
G T('1un 
\ I  Tra m 
! Tram 7 .0( )  a n d  u p  2 5  
W a l k  
W a ters Reached 
Bald l\. 1 o u n tain  �trpam 





J O  
a 
W n . l k  or t Pn. m 







J\f ud Pond . 
Ordway Pond * 
Piscataquis  Hivn 
Spectacle Pond * . . . 
SpectaclePond (i u l\I  on•on ) 
Th anksgi ving Pond . . 




Tro u t  . . . . 
Trout n 1 1 d  :--:a l mo 1 1 
' T r o u t  
T r c m t  





T r o u t  
SH I RL E Y  (!;5 mile• from B a n g o r )  
(Alti tude at  K t ,. t i o n ,  !017 ff'l'f. ) 
Camps P1toJ >H1 ETOH 
12 Beech Tree Camp . J .  I I .  C ' h u rt' h 
1 2  Camp Comfo r t  • .J. l l .  ( ' h 1 1 r C 'l 1  
J O  Ced a r  Tree Camp . J . J I . ( 'h u n· h  
5 J\f o x i e  P o w !  C'n m p  C. J I .  Li l t  l 1 · f i P l c l  










W a l k  
W 1 t l k  
\V >t l k  
T(·n .m 
ll' a l k  
' ( ' ( 'U l l l  
W n l k  
\V a l k 
T < · a 1 1 1  
' T< 'U l l l  
Tc·a m 
8 TPLU l l  
t ' l '<'!l l i l  
7 ' l 't>H nl 
8 T1 ·arn 
i ' l ' C'!\ ltl 
6 
1 0  
6 
6 
1 0  

78 I N  T m�  M A I N E  W oons 
l l O'I'ELS, C A M PS A N D  F I S H I N G  W A T E R S  
S H I R L E Y  - Con t i n u ed 
W a ters Reached 
I G o l d  B rook 
2 G ravel  J l rook 
3 I n d i u n  Ponc l *  
4 l\ 1 a i n  R t  ream 
5 J\1 oxic Pond 
U N o t c h  Pond 
7 Oa kes Bog . 
8 Ord w" y Po n d t  
9 H o u n d  Pond . 
JO i-lpec l nc l e  l 'on d t  
1 1  T r o u t  P o n d  
12  W est B o g  . . . 
* f-foe O rc P n \' i l l P .  
I< r N D  O F  F r n n  
T r o u t  
T r o u t  . . . . 
T r u u L  a u d  Tog u P  
T r o u t  
T r o u t  
T r o u t . 
T r o u t . . . 
T r o u t  a n d  Togw' 
T r o u t  . . . . 
T r o u t, a n d  Ha l m o 1 1  
T r o u t  . 
T ro u t  . . . 
1· H < ' < •  H l u n c l t n rd .  
G R E E N V I L L E  (D l rni l ps from l l a n � o r ) 
( A l t i t u d e  al H l t i l i o n ,  H H O  fret ) 
H o t e l s  a nd Ca m ps Pi tOPH l !!;TOl t  
1 A ll e a n  C a m ps l t. I •: . f l  o l d 1 · 1 1  
(. l n c k rn a n ) 
25 B j K  W ood Lnk< '  l l ow-w . Frc ' < l J l < · u dPrHon 
( . Jn e k n m n ) 
1 1  Ca m p  G r<•c · r i l f 'a f A .  I� .  V a n  H k o i k  
(H u,,a r  I s l a nd ) 
1 1  Cn1wns . G .  W . C : n u r l t •y 
((\t J H' l lH )  
2:J C h ad w i c k '• F.  W .  C ' h a c l w i e k  . 
7 J l ra l d  Pond Ca 1 1 t p� 
1 1  Lak<' Pa r l i n  .l l < i u s< •  a n d  
C a m p  
1 1  L i l y  B u y  H ouse 
3 Lyford Pond C a mps 
1 1  l\ l o u n i _K i n< •o I I  ous< ·  
J J ?'-J o r t h we�l l n n  
O m < · r  U . E l l l H 
(. J a rk n m n ) 
I f .  I ' .  M c l\: i nrn·y 
(. J a e k m u n ) 
J I .  N .  l l ur l i c ·y 
( L i l y  J lny ) 
I<'. N. W , .bstc · r  
( 1\ okt td-jo)  
H i 1 · k 1 · r  I l olc · I Co . 
n .  L . l \ < ·a ti n g  
(HC'boo mook ) 
1 1  O u l l e l  H ou'<' & Ca m } "  .\ . . J. W i l so n  . 
( M oost' u c ·a d )  
1 1  Pi"r a t a q u i s  l •;xc · h u n p;c • 1 1 .  1' .  Hurl l < 'Y 
(U rt · 1 · n v i l l e  , f r t . ) 
1 1- kpNlCf' r  N a r rQws Ca n 1 pH E .  G .  Htt •V<' l l !i  
(G rC'e n vi l l e  . T e l . )  
1 1  Squaw l\ I o u n t n. i n  I n n  1\ . J\ .  ( 'r·nft� . . 
T h o r o fa rc Cnrnp:-; 
I !  \\' C'8l. Outlet C a m p s  
( G rN • n v i l l <' J c- l . )  
T. K  J f l' a l d  . . 
G i l l ) ( ' r f  & Coo m bH 
( W <>st O u t l < ' I ) . 
1 1  \V i n n f'gn r n or k  H o usr ) l rH.  T. B. :--: 1 1 o w  . 
2G Yoke Ponr l C a m ps 
2.) I fr n<l er:-;on ' s  Ca 1 n p  
( N o t" l hensl  C a r ry ) 
C' .  BPrry . . . . 
I-<: . +\ . I f r i n d < • rso n  
(. J a < · k n rn n ) 
Wa ters R ea c h ed J( 1. , D  o r- ! t' 1 M 1 1  
I A L t ra n  L a k P  T r o u i  
2 BPnson P o u d  T'ro u l  
3 B i !!:  Ly forc l Pond * T r o u t  
1 Big: 8q1 1aw P o n d  T ro u t 
5 B u r n h a m  Pond T r o u i  
Ii F i t zgPru l d  P o n d  Trou t 
7 l l t ·a l cl l 'o u d  T ro u t  
8 l l orst•sho1 ·  P o 1 1 d -" ' l ' ro 1 1 l  
!) l ud i a n  J > c m d *  T r o u t  . 
1 0  L a k < �  O n n. w u t  . ' f 'ro1 1 l  a nd :-\ a l m o n  
1 J 1.a k P  Pa r l i n  T r o u t  
l i  L1Hlt- Lyford P o n d  T r o u t  
1 !3 Low< ·r  \\yi l t-ir m  J 'ou l T r o u t  . 
1 1  \ f orn·a· l wad L11 k 1 •  Tro u t ,  To� l l ! ' ,  K: 1 l r n o 1 1  
J .) .\ l o u n t a l J J  P o n d  T r o n !  
l 0 Prnnit ! 'o w l  Trc H 1  t 
1 7  H otu·h Pond T r o u t ,  To,c:ill ' .  ;-.;a [ n 1 0 1 1  
Ii\ l l u m  :.\ l < rn n t :u n  P o n d  . T r o u t 
HJ Hpcut·1 > r  Pond Tog u 1 ·  
:lO :-: q u u w  B a y  ' l ' rt 1 1 1 t  
� I  �quaw '.\ 1 o u n t a i 1 1  Porn ! . Trou t 
DIS­
TANCE,  
l \1 1 LJ<H 
CON V E Y A N C E  I R A'l'ES P E R  CA P AC-
DA Y W E E K  rrY 
1 W a l k  
l �  W a l k  










Tea m a n d  wu l k  
' T ' < •m n 
T e a m  
T<·a m 
Tra i n  
' T 'Pn . m  a n d  w a l k  
TPI U T l  
1 2  C u 1 1 n d i a n  Puc. H y .  : l .00 u p  
.5.00 u p  
0 Ht e a m c r  ( . 50 up 2'1 . 50 u p  
10 Ht c • n . rn P r  : 1 . 50 to 1 . 00 
2 1 .00 u p  
: m  H t r t 1 1 1 1 P r ,  Ht .UK<'  
n n d  c •u n oo :J . 00 u p  
f)( J C 'a f l a d i a n  l 'ne . H y . 3 .00 u p  2 1 .00 u p  
!) )  Cn n ad i n . n  Pa c . H y . 0 .00 u p  2 4  . 50 u p  
J : l H tcamer,  s u m m r r ; I s t age, wi n t er 2.00 u p  2!l H t r a . m C ' r ,  H L u . g r , rn n oe n n d  crtrry 3 . 00 u p  
2 0  S t c ' n. n w r  5.00 u p  
I [ )  H t { ' f l ! l t < ' r  : J . 50 to 5 .00 
25 .00 to :io.oo 
I I  C a n ad i a n  Pa < · . R y . 1 1 . 00 u p  
'l\ · :: u - n  1 .00 u p  
l l l Hlt · a m <'I ' ,  <· a n oc •  3 . 50 
I '  .\ u t  o n n d  h o a t  L OO to 7 .00 (
28.00 u p  
0 Htea n w r  : J . 50 2 1 .00 
2 t  H t £ 1a n 1 r r  r,.oo u p  35.00 u p  
HJ H tc •a n w r 1 .00 1 0  ri . oo 30.00 
ar; H t m r . , t < 'a m , r a n oc ·  
12 C:t n 1 1 d i l\ n 1 ' 1u · . Hy. : J . 00 up 
I� C n n n d i a u  P n c . l l y .  
1 8  Cu 1 m d i a n  Pa c . H y . 
20 H t, m r . ,stag:c,  rn .noP 
l W ll l k  
! J  Bou t a n d c a r r y  
r, W a l k  
;)o C n n n d i a n  P:w . H y .  
H T1•u m ,  boa. t ,  c • a r ry ' 1 Wa l k  
J; )  ( ' a 1 1 u d i a n  Pa(' . H y . ti J C a n a d i a n  Pa c . H y . : �{¥ '. {:;.t::1111 a n d  B oa t  
0 
h Tf•a 1 1 1 ,  hoa t ,  < ·a n v 1 
8 Boat u n d c · a rry � 
l H S t r · i u l w r  a n d  t t · a 1 n  
Tr·nm a n d  \v a l k  
:.:! �  Bou t : u 1 d  c ·a r ry 
:.:!� B o a t  
:q \\ : i l k  
4 5  
50 
30 
4 5  
2 0  
2 6  
500 
50 







1 2  
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Territory reached f r o m  G reenvi l l e  J u n c t i o n  on the Canadian P a c i fi c  R y .  
D 1 1;-
l l OT ID J .. S, CA M PH A !\  D F J F H l l !'; G  \\' .\1' .E H 8  T , r.;cE,  CON\' B Y A NC' � H A TES P E R  C A P A C-
� r u.Es D A Y  \\.,. EF: K 1TY 
G R E EN V I LL E  Con t i n ued 
W a ters Reached T\ 1 '\ JJ o v  F 1 :-; 1 J  
22  U pper Wi lson Ponr l  T ro u t  .; 
23 We•t Branch Pon d * Tro u t :JO 
24 W i l son Stream Troul  I !  
2 5  W ood Pond Trout a n d  �al rnou .\ I 
26 Y oke Pond * T ro u t  . . . . . :3:; 
* Sec I ro n  \.V orks. t S c Brow n v i l le J c l .  
Tcn m 
S t n i r . , tra m , c a n oc ·  
W a l k  
C a n a d i a n  Pae . H y .  
ti t m r . , tca m , c · a uoc 
In addition to the foregoing l i st ,  ramps and h o t r l s  
n rc renched from G n•rn Y i l l c  v i n  t ho C a n a d i a n  P u(·ifie  
at Jackman,  r:k i n n er ,  I I o!eb and Low el l  town 
R ai l way . 
M I LO ( J l m i lco from Bangor) 
H o t e l  i > HO P n n;TO J <  
Dil lon H ousr . W . E. D i l lon  
W a t ers Reached 
A lden Brook 
Rcbec H iver 
J\. i :\ D  O F  F 1 1-; J 1  
Trout . . . . 
Ba �:-; a n d  Pirk rrrl 
Team 
2 Team or walk 
Team or walk 
3 . 50 u p  
------ --------
B RO W NV I LL E  J CT. (.>2 rn i l rs rrom Banµ;or) 
H o t e l  PnoPH i t..:Ton. 
P l ea. ant R iver U ous<' .J . E. Di l l o n  . 
Wa t ers Reached 
Lnkr Onawa* . . 
* Hee G rN• 1 1 v i l l l• .  
K 1 :\ D  O I•'  Fam 
']'rout a n<l Hal mon 
K A TA H D I  I RO N  WO R K S  (fi2 m.ilrs  fro 1 1 1  
Ba ngor) 
L\ l t i tude al H t u l i o n ,  005 fe< ' l )  
Cam ps P n o r H i t.:TOH 
1 Big l i  ousl o n  Poll c l  
\Y n l k  
J '> Canncl i a n  Par. Hy.  
Cumps (9)  . W . L .  A rn old 3 l  A u t o  uuc l  Team 
JO C' h a i rback !\ f o u n t a i n  
Cam ps ( 1 2 )  . . Clarc·nrr II . Wrsl . I ' J  Trnm 
2. 50-1 0 .00 
3 .00 u p  
:J .00 up 





80 IN THE MAINE w OODS 
l I OTEL8, CAMPS A N D  FISHING W A.'l'E:--IT�����. 
M r L>J� 
CON V E Y ANCE I RA'l'ES P E H  CA PAC-
DAY W E E K  l'l'Y 
KATA H D I N  I RON W O R K S  - Co n t i n u ed 
Camps PuoPRI ETOR 
9 Little Lyford Pond 
Camps . . . . E. A. Sherburne 12 Teum 3 . 00 1 6 .00 30 
2 Lyford Pond Camps* . F .  N . Webster 1 8  Tea m 3 . 00 2 5  
1 0  Mtn. V i e w  Camps*t . W. M. Dore . . . 1 0  Tea m and ca noe 2 . . 5 0  20 
2 1  Yoke Pond Camps* . C .  Be r ry . . . . 1 7  Tea m or w a l k  3 . 00 2 1 .00 1 2  
* More easily reached from G ree nvi l l e v i a  Kokad j o .  
tAJso reached via B rowm� ! l e  Jct .  and On awa j That part of the Ban gor & Aroostook Rt1 i l road b ctwccn Brownvi l ln jJ c t . a nd T ron Wo rks lrnv­
ing been disconti n ued , j i tn ey service i s maio tn. i n  ed . M , i l es g iven  to ca m p . H an< l ponds a rc f ro m Iron 
Works.  Distance B ro w n v i l l e  J c t .  to Jfota h d i u  I r o n  W o rks,  0 . 4  mi l os.  
Wa ters Reached 
1 B ig H ouston Pon d 
� �i��i[Jo.rd Pond * : 
4 Dam Pond . 
5 E ast Chai rback Po n d 
G H orseshoe Pond * 
7 Ind ian Pond * 
8 Litt le  Houston Pond 
9 Litt le  Lyford Pond 
10 Long Pond . 
1 1  Lost Pond . 
12 M iddle B ranrh i1ro; 1k  : 
13 Mountain B rook Pond . 
1 4  Pleasant River 
1 5  Silver Lake 
16 Spruce M o u n tain P�mci 
1 7  Spruce Pond . . 
18 West Branch Po n d *  
J O  West Chai rhack Pond 
20 White l l rook 
21 Yoke Pond * 
* 8ce G rcen v i i lc .  
K r N o  0 1·'  Frnu : I  T r o u t  n n d  Togue T rou t '!' r o u t  T rou t 
; I  T rn u L  T rou t ' I 'rou t, 
Trou t 
T r o u t. . 
T r o u t  a n d  Sal  'm01.1 
Tro u t 
Trou t 
Trout : . 
Trout . . . . · 1 
Pickerel and fl a l m o n  . 
Trout . 
T ro u t . 
Trout  
T ro u t  
'Trout. 
'T ro u t 
E B E E M E  (18 mil •'S from Barwu r )  
Ca m p  J >uo P H l ETO!l. 
I T ra i l s  End Camps Ernest H. 8trout 
3 i Team 
1 8  1 Tea r n  
1 2  Tea m n . n d  w a l k  
i ( <'a r i l <'d from l i i !(  
l l o u1:-J ton 
8 ' Team and wt l i k 
1 5  · Team >tnd wa l k I I ltrar l i <'d from ni 1< 1 H ou ston 2 Ten.m or wn. l k  
J :J T<·arn 
0 jT( 'a m  
7 W rt l k  (j W a l k  
l r>  W n l k 
8 Tcu..m 
0 
7 1 TP11m a n d  wn. l k  
4 W a l k  
20 T c • a t n  
( ) ' f ' c • tun u n d  w a l k  
2 TC>n .m 
1 7  Tc� a m  a . n t 1  wa l k 
W n l k  or A u to I 
fr o 1 1 1  B r o w n v i l l e  
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H OTELS, CA MPS A N D  FISHING W ATERS 
D I S­
TANCE,  
M I LES 
CONVEYANCE I RATES PER CA PAC-
DAY W E E K  ITY 
EBEEME - Con t i nued 
Wa ters Reached 
1 Ebeeme Pond . 
KIND OF Frsa 
Pickerel a nd Perc h 
SCI I OODIC (59 mi les from Ban gor ) 
W a l k  
C a m p  PnOPilIETOn 
3 Schoodic  Lake Camps . C .  S. Cable 0 Cab i n s for ren t 75 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  O>' F i s u  
1 Cedar  Pond * . T rou t 1 0 W a l k 
2 Jo M ary Lakes Trou t . . , 10 ' W a l k  
3 Schoodi c Lake Trout, Bass, Sa l mon 
and Togue 0 
* See Packards and Inga l l s . 
1- , -------- 1---PAC K A R D S  (G3 mi les from Bangor)  (Elevation 4 1 5  feet)  
Pn0Pn1 �'1·on. 
H askel l  & Pease 
Ca m i> 
1 2 Cam p M oosehorns 
Wa ters Reached K r n o  OF F 1 s a  
1 Cedar Pond * Trnu t . 
2 North west Pon d  . . T ro u t . 
* Sec Schoodic a nd I n ga l l s .  
W EST S EBOO I S  (G8 mi les from Bangor ) 
C a m p PnormETOR 
6 Camp Lakeside . E. W. H arris . 
Wa ters Reached 
1 Bear Brook . 




2 Patrick Brook . . . 
3 I lagged l\ [ t . Pond&Str'm 
4 Seboois Lake 
5 Scboois Slrcum 
() Upper J o  Mary . 
Trout . . . . 
Pickerel and Porch 
Trout . . . . . 
Perch, Troul,  Toguc . 
I NGALLS ( 7 1  mi les from Bango r )  
(Elevation, 5 8 2  fee t )  
Ca m p  P n o J ' H I ETO H 
1 Cedar Lake Camps . F. l\ I .  8mith 











Cu n oe 3 . . 50 up 
\V a l k 
W a l k 
[W a l k  
W a l k  
W a l k  
Wa l k 
W a l k 
W a l k 3 .00 
1 Ced a r Pond* . . . T r o u t  . 3 W a l k  
* 8ee Schood ic a n d  Packard•. 
NORCROSS [6 mi l es from Bango r )  
(b levation , 499 feet )  
Ca m ps and H o t e l s  PnoPnr nTon 
13 Buck horn Camps . Bert H aynes & Sou 
2 Camp Chadbourne A. E. Chadbourne 
16 Camp E u reka . Spencer Bros. 
25 Camp Phoe n i x . . . C .  A. Daisey . 
24 Cam p U n o  . . . . C. l I . Col l i n s  . 
22 Katabdi n  View Camps F. M. Pit man . 
26 Kidney Pond Ca mps . B radeen & C l i fTor< l  
24 l\l cDougal l 's Camps . llobert  M c Douga l l  
1 9  Norcross H ouse . . A .  F . Fowler . 
20 Passamagamoc Ca rry 
Camps . . . . Eugene H a le . 
9 Pl eagant Poi n t Ca m ps N . I I .  Shorey 
24 llainbow Lake Ca mps Eul(ene J I  a l l  
12  Th e A n tlers Camps . L.  E .  Potter . . . 
5 York's Twin Pino Ca mps !If. V. & E. L. York . 
Wa t ers Reached KIND OF F1sn 
1.5 
1 2  








1 8  
25 
H 
3 1  
1 Abo! Lake . Trout . . . . . 2 7  
2 A mbajej us Lake . . Pick ' r ' I ,  Perch , Tog uc· 1 0  
3 A mbajenackomus Lake Trout . 32 
4 Beaver Pond Tro ut 1 8  
5 Da isy Pond . . . . Trout . . . 19 
6 Debsconcag J,ake ( l H t )  Trou t and Togue 1 8  
7 Debsconeag Lake (2d) Trou t and Togue 1 8  
8 Debsconeag Lake (3d ) Trout and Togue 1 7  
9 Debsconeag Lake (4th ) Trout and Togue 1 8  
Debsconeag Lake (5t h )  Trout . 
J O  Fo85 and Know l ton . Trout . . 28 
1 1  H urd Pond . , . . Trout and Togue . 1 8 
1 2  Jo M ary Lake (Lower)  Pir k ' r ' I ,  Perch, T rout 1 2  
I Stmr. and canoe 3 . 50 up 
Steamer 1 4 .00 u p  
Steamer 1 4 .00 up 
8 l m r . , c a n o e ,  team 4 . 00 
Sl!nr. and canoe 3 . 5 0....,1 .00 
Stmr. and canoe 4 .00 up 
Stmr.  and canoe 3 . 50--4 .00 
Stmr. an d canoe 4 . 00 
4 . 50-5.00 
Stmr.  and canoe 3 . 50 up 
8tm r .  and canoe 4 . 00  u p  
Stmr. can oe, carry ' 3 . 50 -4 .00 
S tm r .  and canoe 3 . 50 up 
Stmr. nnd canoe 3.00 
S t m r . , carry, canoe 
Slcamer 
Dtmr. ,carry, canoe 
Stmr. ,carry, canoe 1 
Stnu. ,carry,  canoe , 
8trnr . .  carry, canoe 
SLmr. ,carry, cnnoe 1 
Stmr. ,carry, canoe 
Stmr . , carry, canoe 
Stmr. ,carry, canoe 
Steamer and carry 
Stmr. and canoe 




1 0  













82 IN TI-I E MAI N E  w OODS 
] I OT .t: L!-\ , C' A l\l l'H A'\I )  F J � l ! l '.\ ( l  " A T h H S  
'O R C R OSS - C o n t i n ued 
Wa ters R e a c h ed l\. I r.i D  O i'  F 1 1-1 1 1  
1 3  J o  :t- l ary Lnke C \ T idd l l ' ) l 'i 1 ·k ' r ' I ,  P1 ·n · h , T ro u t  
l l  J o  f\ l ary Lake (Upp<' r )  l ' i <" k ' r ' I ,  l '< ·rr h ,  T r o u t  
J 5 J(atahd i n Ht rea m T r o u t  . . 
1 6  M i l l i uorket Lah* l 'i l 'k ' r ' I ,  1 ' 1 • r < "h ,  Trou t 
1 7  l\ l i n i!-itPr Pond . T r o u t  . . 
1 8  Nnh makanta La k e • T ro u t  ' ' ' " !  Top:u<'  
1 9  North Tw i n L a k 1 '  . Pi<' k e n • l  a n d Pprc ·h 
20 Pa��um ap:arnoe La k f ' Pi c •k f 'rl' I  o w l  To,c-w· . 
21 PNn ndumC'ook Lak1 ·  PiC 'k ' r ' I ,  Perch,  Togw• 
22 P<'nobi.;C'o t l l ivt'r ( \\1 Br . )  l ' i « k ' r ' I ,  Pt ' r < ' h ,  Trout  
23 Po l ly wog Lake T ro u t  a n d  To11:1w 
24 H a i n bo w  Lake T r o u t  . 
2.5 8ou rd n o. b u u k  Luke · T r o u t  . 
20 8ou rd nah u n k  Ht n •a 1 1 1  T ro n t  
27 Hou t h  T w i n  Lake·  P i c · k « n · I  a n d  L ' < " r < · h  
f'<·c M i l l i noc k < - 1 . 
M J L L ! N OC K £T (S2 1 1 1 i l f 'B from Ba n g o r ) 
H o t e l  P a o 1 • H 1 1-.-1 o i t  
G r1 ·at  1\r"urt h< ·r i 1  l l o t c · l  H u l ph \\. a�h h u r 1 1  
Wa t ers R e a c h e d  1\ l ' d> O f<  F I "" l l  
C'h<·rry P o 1 1 <l  . Trou t ,  P i · rd1 u rn !  
Pi< · l, t · n · l . 
l J J H-
T \ N( ' l. ,  C' O N \  l•; Y A "\" < ' l·� 
� ! 1 1. J ' 
l .i Hl m r .  a o d  c a n o e ·  
1 7  � t m r .  a n d  canoe' 
:..?:') H l mr. , e n . r ry ,  <·ti . noP 
I I  f-'tl · tun< ' r  n n < l  rarry 
1 1'  
2:! H t m r . ,rnrry,  ( ' t l l l O f '  
I I  
1 1  H t m r . , < 'arry,  r a 1 1 01 •  
;") S t <• w 1 w r  
� [ I  N t m r . , cn r ry ,  e u 1 1 0 ( •  
2h H t 1 1 1 r . , (' a r r y ,  C ' l U l O < '  
21 i  H t u 1 r . , <· a r r y ,  < · a t 1 0 < '  
J ,) H l m r . , c · a n oc · , t < · u m  
2 8  � l m r  , ( 'U f l',Y ,  (' t \ IH W  
l \I a l k  
\ 1 1 1 0  
\\'n l k  
J l A'PJ-;8 P E H  C A P AC-
i l A Y  \V E J.; K  l'l ' Y 
1 . 00 1 . 50 .50 
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I I oTELS, C A M PS AND F' I RJ J I N G  \r\T ATER8 
M I LL I NOC K ET - Con t i n u ed 
W a t ers Reached 
ll l i l l i n ock ct L a k e *  
lll i l l i nocket S t ream 
8rhood i c  B rook 
S m i t h  Brook . 
\\T ol l cse nai c  Lake 
* See N orrro�s. 
J( 1 r-; o  01:<' F1sn 
Tro u t ,  Perch n n c l  
Pickerel  
Trout 
Trou t  . . . . 
Trout  a n d  Pickerel  
Pc•rrh and P i ckrrrl  
E A ST M I L L I N O C K ET (0 1 m i l es from Ba n gor ) 
H o t els  P n o r n n-;To n 
E x c h a nge I I  o t cl A .  W ,  Scott 
U nion I J ouse . A. E. H a m 
Wa t ers Reached 
Dolby Pond . . . 
J 'cnobsco t l l i  v c r  (E. B 1 . )  
Sa l m o n  H t rra m 
f{ J N D  01� F 1 s u  
Pi c · k < • r< > I  . . . 
P i C ' k < ' n • l  a n d  Ba �H 
G R I N DSTO N E  (U l m i l < • H  from Ban!(or)  
H o t e l  P H O P 1 u f;To n 
Pm1;·ers I l ouRr C .  T. Power:; . 
Wa t ers Reached l{ 1 N o OF F 1 fj H  
J Lu n k sooR Pon d *  T ro u t  a n d  Toguc 
2 l\ l ead o w B rook Trout . . . . 
3 l\ IeRser Pond . Tr out  a n d  Toguc 
4 Pcnobfo!C'Ot H i ver (E. B r . ) P i r krrr l and B a ns 
5 H ou n d  Pond . . l ' i c k < ' re l  a n d  P<•rch 
6 S a l mon St rra m  Pond Pic ·krrcl and Pc•rrh 
7 Sltncl  Ba n k  B rook T r o u t  
8 8rhood i c  B rook T n J u t  . . . . 
9 Ho l d i e r  Pond . T r o u t.  a n d  Pickf 'r c • l  
10 -\V i �sn. t n q u o i k  H t rf •a m • T r o u t  a n d  Ha l m o n  
* �Pf' H l ncyv i l l c ' .  
STAC Y V I L L E  ( 1 02 m i l < 's f r o m  B:rn i;o r ) 
( li; J p v a t i on a . I  H t u t i o n ,  !i:W frf ' I ) 
H o t els  a n d  Ca m ps P n o i> 1u 1.;Ton 
3 Cush m a n ' li  C a rn p:; J .  E . Cush m a n  
Dn.vC' n port ,  ] I ousc . . J . E. D1tv< · 1 lpor t  
2 J{ " t a h d i n  Lake Cnmp" Halpl i  E. Dorr 
12  l\ f n. t l ag� 1mon l l ou�r I . E .  Pu l n w r  . 
Wa t ers Reached 1' 1 N n  OF F 1 !-i J J  
1 D a v i dson Pond Trout and Pic k 1 • rp \  
2 J{ a t. a h d i n  L a k e  T r o u t  
3 K e l l ogg P o n d  . Tro u t  
4 Lunksom� P o n d *  ' l ' ro u t  . . . . 
5 1 ('i:&Rer Pond T r o u t, a n d  Pirk<'rPI  
6 l\ l oosc Pond . . Trout . . . . 
7 Pcn obHcot H i vC 'r  ( E .  1 3 1 . ) Trou t ,  Pi f 'krrc l  u n d  
Hn l rnon 
8 Ralmon Rt ream Lake• Trout, n n d  Pi f 'k C 'r; · l  
9 Ra nd B a n k  B ro o k  T r o u t  
JO Hix Pond• . T r o u t  
J 1 Sp r i n g  B rook Pond Trout . . 
1 2  "'i i:i!=la t aquoi k  :--l t rc •a m '  Trout  a n d  Sa l mon 
* Sr(' G rindst on( ' .  
S H E R M A N ( I OU rn i l <•s from Bun�or ) 
( E l c •vnt i o n ,  l o 7  fc< • t )  
H o t els  a nd Ca m ps P H O P R rnTOll  
Bencd i r t a l l ous<'  J erry l 'rrry . 
,5 Echo I "h l l l <l Camps B. A .  U a n t n ir-r 
1 B ow l a n Camp� 
H i chmond H ou �r 
�Jwrman l l ow·H' 
( l k 1wd i ct a ) 
C K ,\ l r  Donn l e i  
� Jr :-i .  F .  H i r h mond 
1 1 .  ( : .  J 'P r r i 1 1  
W a t er9 Reached l\ 1 !'.' o  O l  F1s 1 L  
1 B r nvl i n P 01 1 d  T r o u t  • 
2 � J n c wn h < w  Lnkl '  J >nd1 a n d  T ro u l  
J � l o l u n k us S t rPu l l l  . PPr<'h a n d  T r o u t  
4 Hu l mon Pond n n d  l'-i t n·a 1 HTro1 1 t  a n d  H a l mo1 1  
5 H a l  moll  fit rf'n l l l  L a k P  Trout  a n d  H a l mo1 1  
I DIS-
TANCE, CONVEYANCE R ATES PER CA PAC-













3 'Tea m or n u 1 o  
2 .� Tc•a m or a u t o  
5 W a l k  
5 Team 
28 Canor and rarry 
2 W a l k  
28 C'a noc a n d  c ·urry 
0 
2 C a n oe 
!) W a l k  
7 C a n oe 
7 W a l k  
7 W a l k  





2 W a l k  
2 2  Team 
10 Team a n d  <'anoc 
1 7  Trnm a n d  C' tuH ><' 
1 1  Team a n d  c a n oe• 
l :J Tc 'am a n d  rrmo�· 
7 ' J ' C 'U l l l  
1 8 Team 
7 Tea m 
20 Tc•u m 
1 0  T<�am nnc l  rnno<' 
7 Tf' a m  
7 �tage 
1 0  A u to 
2::; Tcn m ,  •nddleh oro< 
0 
:J l .\ u t o  
2.; T<>n 1 n ,  sad r l lrh ors1 ·  
]; )  \ u l o  
l W a l k  K H t a,l!<' 
] .)  A u t o  
: J .00 









2 5  





84 IN THE MAINE w O O D S  
H OTEL�. C A M PS AND FI8f1 1 N O  \ V  .ATEJUi 
PATT E N  ( 1 1 3  mil<•s from Bangor) 
(Eleva t i o n  at Ht nlion,  55 ' feet )  
H o tels a n d  Ca m ps PRoPnrn·ron 
Hay Pond Camps 0 .  W. H a l l  . 
21 Birch Poi nt Camp• Oro. K. H oo t ,  \ ! g r . 
10 Camp Fai rvi (•W J� .  F. Fo\',: l f · r  . . 
3 Camp Wapiti . . Camp W a pi t i  1\ SA<H'. 
Crommett H ouse . T. Crommf't .t  
l l ar ry l l n l l 1 2  1 5  Hall 's Camps 
C. K � ! <- Don a l d  l \l c Donald's Camp� . 
1 7  Scraggl y  Lak<> Sport i n i.;  
Camps . . . . .fohn J•; , .\ 1 1 lrlw l l  . 
1 1  Seconrl Lake C1unps l,i n c o l u  P u l p  W oor l 
Com pa n y . 
JO H h i n n  Ponrl l fou"'' z. L. H arv<'.\' . 
"."" " I 20 Trout Brook Farm Li ncoln P u l p  
CompHHY 
:; Young' s Cnrnp!-4 Yonnl! & \fyr ick 
W a L ers Reached l\ l "' D  CH' F 1 1-1 H  
l B o \\: J i u  Pornl T rou l 
2 C ryHtttl Lnk<' l 'ir·kt• r<·I 
:l llavi• Ponti Trout n n f l  �al n 10�1 
4 Fowln PondA Trout 
.5 G rand Lnkr kr•boofA Trout 
fi G rcn1 Poud Trout 
7 H ay B rook • Trout 
DtR-
TANCB,  CON V E Y A NCE R ATEB P E R  CA PAC-
l\ 1 1 L EH D A Y  W r; 1·: K  I T Y  
2 8  A u to o r  t, <•tun :i . oo  20.00 2 5 
1 2  \ u t o  a n d  boat 1 .00 1 0  
1 2  A u t o  a m l  hoat 3 .50 30 
1 1  A u t o  t .00 40 
1 2  A u t o  : i .oo 50 
I I  A u t o  : 1 .00 20 
20 Tf·tuu : i .�o up 25 
2 ;)  \ u t o  u rn l  tr -nm 
:rn \ u l o ,  tra m ,  boat. 2 .00 1 1 .00 25 
1 0  A u t o  2.00 60 
30 '\ u lo a n d  tr•n m  :i .oo 30 
;j ( j  \ u to n n d  t l' a l l l  :i .oo 2.5 
20 
l A u t o  or t Pam 
l 1 .\ ut.o or lNl m 
:rn Aut.o o r  tP1un 
2 1 A u to or ti>um 
J fi A u to nud t<>nin 
If) Tn1un 
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I IOTET ... S, CAMPS AND FISH ING w A T E H  
PATTEN - Con t i n u ed 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  OF 1<1sH 
8 Hay Lake . Trout and Sa l m on 
9 Jerry Pond . . . Trou t . . . . 
10 Lower S h i n n  Pond Trout a n d  S a l m o n  
1 1  M a t a g a m o n  L a k e  T r o u t  a n d  Toguc 
12 Mud Lake . . Tro ut . . . . 
1 3  Penobscot Rivcr (K B r . )  Trou t. a n d  Sa l mo n  
1 4  Pi cked M o u n t a i n  Pond T rou t . 
1 5  Pleasant L<i k e *  Trout 
1 6  Sawte l l e  B rook T ro u t  . . . . 
17 Scraggly Lake . Trout a n d  Togue 
18 Seboeis Stream T rou t . 
1 9 Snowshoe L ake Pickerel 
20 Trout Brook . . Trou t  . . . . 
2 1  Upper Shinn Pond T ro u t  a n d  Salmon 
22 W h ite H orse L a k e  . Pi ckere l 
* "cc Smyrna M i l l s . 
I S L A N D  FALLS ( 1 1 7  m.i lcs from Bangor) 
(Eleva t ion ,  4 58 fee t )  
Hotels a n d  Ca m ps PnormETon 
Exchange Hotel . G .  F .  Paul 
Bil l  Sew a l l 's Camps . W . W .  Sew a l l  
6 C a m p  Rooseve 1 t ( l loys' 
Cam p )  R. A .  Watk i n s  
Wa ters Reached 
l Caribou Lake . 
2 Cole B rook . 
3 Dyer Brook . . 
4 East Branch R i v ! ' r  
5 Fish St ream . . 
(i M attnwamkcag Lake 
and l l iv r 
7 Otter Lake . . 
8 P l "n"nn t Pond * 
( )  f; l y  Brook . 
10 IV arrcn Ful l s  . . . 
* Rre H m y r n n  .:\ t i l l s ,  
I\: r s o  ' >F  F 1 .•m 
l ' ickpn· I  nnd l '( · rch 
Trout . 
Trou t  . 
Trou t 
T r o u t  . . . . 
Pi( 'ke r<• l , T r o u t , Bnl'i!-i 
nn<l Pr rch 
Trout . . . . . 
Trout,  Ba::.�. Pirlu •r f • l  
Trout an< l  Pickt ·n · l  
T'ro u t  . 
D1s-
'fANCE,  CON V E Y A NCE R ATES PER CA PAC-
M T LES DAY WEEK ITY 
28 Tea m 
23 Auto or team 
1 0  Auto 
30 A u t o  or team 
H A uto and team 
28 Team and canoe 
1 2  Team 
1 2  Team 
25 A u to or team 
30 A u to or tca1n 
7 Team 
22 Tea m or auto 
32 Team or auto 
1 1  A u to 
20 A u to or team 
1-
! I ack 3.50 25 
A uto and boat 4 .00 30 
$275 season 
4 Boat 9 weeks 25 
6 Team a n d  w a l k  
6 Team a nd w a l k  
2 W a lk 
1 2  1 1\ uto, cnnoc, w n l k  
H Can oe 
H Team 
7 ' Team a nd canoe 
4 Team 
4 Tea m and wo. l k  
4 Canm• a n d  w a l k  
86 IN TnE MAINE W ooDs 
I l OTE r.. s, CA M P8 A N D  F um 1 N G  W A'f E R H  , 'f'A N C J<; , CONVEYANCE HATES 
M r LER D A Y  
PER CA PAC-
W 1� 1o; K  ITY 
Drn- -I --- 1 ------- -----
0A .K F I EL O  A N D  S M Y RN A  M I LL S  ( 1 2n m i l  <·s fro m Bci n g o r )  
( E l e va L i o n  aL  Sta t i on , 5 7 8  fceL ) 
Hotels  a n d  Ca m ps l 'noPnrn·ron 
1 1  Du nba r P l ace . F. M c Mn n n u•,  Jr .  
:� Hale  Pond Ca m ps J o h n  i\I i tc b c l l  
1 1  :\ Ic M a n n u s '  Camps F.  M c ll fa n n u A  . 
U Ch a:-ir Camps . ('ohurn B rot. h( ' r1-1 *  
T h e  I n n  . . A .  T. Fl OW('J' . 
1 1  U m rol<'u8 Ca n 1 p . . E l m < 'r By ron . 
' R. F . D .  No.  l Smyrna M i l l H ,  l\ 1 ! ' .  
W a t ers Reached 
l Du d ley Brook 
2 Gn•cn Lah 
;! J J a l <' Pond . . 
4. I faRt i n �H B rook , . 
[j M nt tawam kcuA: U i vc : r  
6 M ud Lnh . 
7 l ' J e,rna n t  La k < ·  
8 l ' l <'aH11 1 1 t  Pond 
D R or kabcnrn. L n k ( •  
1 0  kpau ld i ng L a k l '  
1 1  l � m<'o l r u s L a k P  
K 1 s u O l" F 1 1-1 1 1  
T r o u t.  
T r o u t  
T ro ut. 
Trou t. 
T r o u L  
T rou t 
T rou t 
To� w ' . 
Trou t . 
P i r k < • n • l  
T r ( )u t, 
W E E K SBORO (l:JH m i les from Bangor)  
Wa t ers R e a c h ed Krno o �  F 1 H 1 1  
Smith Brook * . . . . Tro u t  . 
S m i t h  B rook Drnd wal < ' r *  T r o u t  . 
* Hrr I J ow<·  Broo k .  
l l O W E  B RO O K  ( 1 1 2 m i l"" from B a n g o r )  
( E l <'va t i o n ,  60 1 f!'p l )  
H o t els a n d  Ca m ps 
Swell C u m pH 
W a ters Reached h. r !" D  OF 1 " 1 � 1 1  
Beavrr Brook* T ro u t 
C u t  Pond* Trou t 
l fowc B rook T ro n t  
H t .  Cro i x Lake T ro u t and l 'c ·r< ·h  
8l.  Croix  R iv< ' r* T r o u t  
Hn i i th B rook * . . T ro u l 
H m i t h  B rook Deac l wa t c • 1 - f' . 
Tr�:<frr:i(h'0�ro�k ;rn,i' Sr;1 i l  h i�ro; >k ·D · ·�< l";" t " r  
ar<' l > f '�t rca< 'hrd from \i\. N·k�boro.  C u t  Pond 
} ) ( 's f  rearhrd from 8h orryH. Ht. Croix  H ivf'r and 
Benv<' r B rook n r< ' beRt rc·nr hrcl  from S t .  C"ro i x .  
M A SA R D I S  ( 1 0\ J  mi i<'R f rom B n n � o r )  
( E l<'vat i o n  a t  H t a t i o n ,  MH frp t. ) 
Hote ls  a n d  C a m ps Pno p u 1 1...:Ton 
Arbo Camp . . 11 1 . D . .\ rbo . 
Cha. e's Camp• . . . 
Libby'H l l ot < · I  a n d  Spor l -
i n g  C"arnp8* . . . W i l l  T. L i bby 
7 Sou l"'"  C'ampH . • Bi l l y S o u l ! '  . . 
* Forty c · a. m p� l ora t < ·d on h( ·ad wa . t t · r�  o f  
\ roo:-; took and �\ l l a,tm:-;h d v l 't� f { < ·n r ' IH ' < I  from 
O x  Bow by �taf.(r from � l a:;u rd i�. 
W a t ers Reached 
1 A roostook H ivPr 
2 Bea\·er Poncl . 
3 Brown Brook Pond 
4 Chandler B rook 
:; Cl(>ar  Lakf· . 
I i  L o n �  Ln.kr . 
i !\ I i l l i m <'p:ass(•f  t Lak 1 • 
b \l i l l r nork<-1.  t La k r ·s 
B ' l O()"iP]1·u k  �l rf •a m  
1 l l  '.\ foo,e Pond 
J 1 �\ l un�11 1 1 µ;1w l 1:d , 1 · 
l :l  ] { f 'f'd l 'n1 1d 
J :� St  C'roix H i \' < ·r  
]{ 1 � 0  O F  F 1 i-; 1 1  
'frout . 
T r o u t  . 
T rou t 
Trout . 
Trout n 1 1d Toµ;1H •  
Tront. 
T r o n t  
T rou l 
Trout 
Trout . . 
T r o u t  a n t i  T111-r1 1 1 ·  
T r o u t . 
T rou l 
W A S l l B l RN ( P <n n r i l 1 ·H frnn r  l l n 1 1 i:1>1 ) 
1 4  
1 1  
1U 
1 2  
t 
l 8  
2 
I t  
8 
8 
( )  
J O  




J R  
!T e a m  or a u t o  
Team 
Tea m o r  a u t o  
Tra m o r  a u l o  
Tra n i  o r  a u t o 
Team a n d  r u n oc 
I T1 • 1 1m 
TPam a n d  r o 1 1 0 0  
' l 'ru.m nnd canoe 
T<'n rn 
Tra.m a n c l  canoe 
Tra.rn u n d  e n. n ae 
1'r u m  
T 1 1a m 
Tru r n  o r a u t o  
Trn m a n c l  r rrnor 
l W n l k  
:J W n l k  
Boa'", 
t W r t l k  ( ) 
Boa t 
1 2  .\ u to 
1 0 A u t o  
10 \ u t o  
i \l' n l k  
32 Tpu.m ti n e !  < 'anm·  
4 0  TPnm a n d  ra l lO ( ' 
2 ;)  T< •a tn  u n c l  <' U . l l<H'  
!l2 Tc •a n i  a n d  e n n oe 
: i x  TPn m tmd < ·auoP 
:i:i 'T'P a m  and l ' l UW < '  
: rn Tc·nm u m l  r n n oP 
�2 ' Tf'fl ln u .nd (' ft. l lOP 
:m TP!l t l l  a n d  rnn<w 
Il l  T«•nm u n d  r a n ot'  
I I T f • H l l l  H i l d  ( ' l t f l ()( '  
C 'n n < H ·  
2 0  
1 0  
1 0  
1 0  
1 8. 00 50 
4 5  
2 . GO 4 
For further i n-
formation w r i tC' '\\r 1 
W .  S m i t h  or f l .  r. . 
H. t 1"8�1 1 .  Licensed 
G uides.  
: J .00 1 7 . 50 30 
3 . 00 up 1 7 . fiO  40 
2.00 U l l  10 
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B orELR,  CA ,. 1 PS A N D  F1s 1 1 1NG \.Y A 'l'EHS 
W A S H BURN - Con t i n ued 
Wa ters Reached 
A roostook R iver 
Beaver Brook 
Brown B rook . 
G ardiner C reek 
flalmon B rook . 
W est B ranch 
KIND 01" F I S H  
T r o u t  
T r o u t  
T r o u t  
Trout 
T r o u t  
T r o u t  
ASHLAND ( 169 m i les from B a n g o r )  
( E l e v a t i o n  at  Station , 576 feet )  
H o t e l s  a n d  Camps P n O P HI ETOll 
E xchange H otel W . H . Ty re l l  
2 lli cN a l l y ' s  W .  J\ Ic N a l l y  
3 M c Nal ly 's  W . J\ l c N n l l y  
4 J\Ic N a l l y ' a  W .  J\ Ic N a l l y  5 M c N a l l y ' s  W .  J\ J c N a l l y  
0 J\ l cN a l l y 's W. J\ l c N a l l y  
I M cN a l ly 'a . W .  :\ l c N a l l y  
2 l l aJTord 's C a m p s  1 1 . H afford 
Wat ers R eached 
1 C l ayton L a k e  . . . 
2 Mach ia s Lake & Stream 
a '.\ fc N a l ly Po nd 
·I Pratt Pond . . . 
5 H ou n d  i\ J o u n t a i n  l 'ond 
6 H owe Lake 
K t  NO 
�rrouL 
Tro u t  
T rou t 
Trout 
T ro u t  













2� 1��: or a u t o  
2 8  T e a m  or c a n oe 
2.1 'T'eam or c a n oe 
2a Team or e a n oe 
2:3 T'ca m or canoe 
25 T<•arn or c n n oe 
1 5  Team 
2�; Tea m or c a n oe 
20 Team or c a n oe 
28 Team or c a n oe 
25 Tea m or c a noe 
23 Tea m or c a n oe 
2a Tt•a m or c a n oe 
87 
H ATES P E R  CA PAC-
D A Y  YV E E K  ITY 
3 . 50 
4 . 00 
4 .00 
4 0  
3 0  
20 
88 IN THE MAI N E  w O O D S  
I l OTELR, CA M PS A N D  FtSH J N G  \V A'l'ERS 
PORTAG E ( 1 8 1  m i l es from Bangor)  
(Elevation at Station , 643 feet)  
Cam p PnoPIUETOR 
1 Zella Isle Camps W. T .  M c N a l l y  
Wa ters Reached 
I Fish Lake 
I< 1 N D  OF F r s u  
T r o u t ,  Toguc a n d  
D r s-
'l'A N C I!.: ,  C o _\f \' !.; Y A N c 1·� 
M I LE" 
20 Bor1t 
Sa! Jnon . . . �O J\ f o t or hun t ,  t •a urn ·  
2 Portage Luke T rout and S a l m o n  l W a l k  
W I NTERV I L J , E  ( 1 98 miles from Bangor) 
(Elevation at Station ,  ()22 fee t )  
Wa ters Reached l< t N D  OF F 1 1-1 u  
J l cd H iver . Trout . 
R ed R i ver Lnkest* Tro ut  . . . 
St .  Froi<l  Lake T'ro u t ,  8ulmon n 1 1 c l  
'.\ J  o l o r  h o a t,  o r  
<' : l l l O C *  
J O  C a n o e  o r  wa l k *  
( )  
H A 'l'ES P J� R  CA PAC-
D A Y  \V 1.; B K  ITY  
J O  
Tague 
* A rrangeme n ts for l rnn Hport u . t ion C 'U l l  ) )( '  
t A cha i n o f  1 4 . s m a l l l nkeM.  N o  c ·a m pH .  
n ia d 1 •  by w r i t i n g  A .  Bcu . u l i l ' U ,  Q u i mby P .  0 .  
H p o r l  H 1 n i e n  m u s t  ten t  ou t 
E A G L E  LA K E  (20·1 m i lc •s from Bangor) 
( Elevation a t  S t at ion . 609 feet) 
l fo t e ls a n d  Ca m ps P n O P Ri t;TO H 
1 Engle  H ouse . A .  Cyr . 
1 Eagle Lake Camps . Saul  M i chaud 
2 I n l et Camps . . C. l l .  Frasc · r  
2 Square Lake Camps J.  P . Ycrxa 
W a ters R ea c h ed 
1 Engle Lake* 
2 8qunre Laket . . 
* See W allngrnss. 
!{ I N D  0 1" F I A H  
T r o u t ,  S n l m o n ,  To�U< '  
Trout,  Sn l mo n ,  Tog uc • 
t See Stockho l m .  
W A LL A G R A S S  (200 i n i l c ·s f r o m  l la 1 11(or)  
Wa ters Reached l< J N o  O >' F r H H  
B l ake Lake Trout . . . . 
Eul(le Lake *  . Trout,  Sal m o n , Togu(• 
W n l l agrnss Lakes T rou t and Slth uon 
• See Eagle Lake.  
SOLD IE R  P O N D  (2 1 3  mi lt•8 from Bnngor)  
Wa ters Reached 
First Lake 
K 1 N o 0 1�  Furn 
T r o u l . 
R ou n d  Pond Trout 
'T rout . . Sly Brook . 
Soldier Pond 
Third Lake 
Trout o. n c l  S a l m o n  
T r o u t  . 
FORT K ENT (22 1 m i l es from Bangor)  
(Elevation,  540 feet ) 
Hotels a n d  Cam ps P n o P u rnT o n  
A rcadia H otel . . James Corry . 
4 G l,.zier Lake Camps .J . C . !\ ! orr is  . 
Dickey H otel F. H ebert 
W a t ers Rea c h ed K t N o  O J•'  F 1 H 1 1  
1 Behen Lake, N . B .  . W h i tefish and Trout  
2 Fish River . . Salmon and Trout 
3 Five Finger B rook * Trout . . . 
4 G lazier Lake, N . B . t  W h i t efish a n d  Trout 
5 Um"'"ki s Lakct . . Trout and Togue 
• H eacbcd from A J l ugush Hiver. 
t See St. Francis. 
ST. J O H N  (23·1 mi les from Buugor)  (E levat i on , 565 fee t ) 
H o t e l  P nOl'lt l �TO l l  
Connors H otr· l ,  N . B .  . E d d i P  Savage 
W a t ers Reached K I N  I )  Oft� F 1 � 1 1  
Black Luke T rou t 
Bluo River Trout 
p(:rC ' h·, Bow Lake 'Trout, To�U('1 
Sal m o n ,  W b i tf' f i "h 
Cro88 Lv.ke 'l'rout,  Toguf',  Pt•re h ,  
Salmon,  W h i tefi�b 
[ )  
( )  
l ( j  
1 8  
t 
1 2  
2 
( ) 





: l l: 






7 1  
r, 
2 1 
1 2  
0 
l\ fo l o r boat 
Boat 
I Boat Walk 




Team a n d  N u 1 oc 
Tcnrn 
Tram f L JH.I C' l 1 l lOO 
l l ur k  
, A u t o  
, A u to I 
Team or n u to 
W a l k  
C'a noo 
T'rn. m or a u lo 
Cnnoc 
A u  lo 





1 .00 u p  
:J . 00 u 1 >  
: J . 50 u p  
:t!)O up 
:l .00 
: l .25 
1 2 .SO 
1 2 . 50 
1 0  
50 
4 0  
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·-·-· -·- Lac Baket 
l J OTEI�R, CA !\IPl'I A �· n  Fr1-1n 1Na \\r .\ T E H S  
ST. J O U N  Con t i n ued 
W a t ers R eached 
G i l h ert Lake 
G l a zier Lake 
J fa nowell Lake 
Plourde Brook 
I-it. J oh n H ivrr 
Sontimos Lnke 
SavnJ(P Lake . 
1-ii nclnir  B rook . 
]{ J X D  OJ<� F 1 � H  
T r o u t  . . . . . 
Trout, Togue, Porch , 
Salmon, "-h i tefish 
Trout 





ST. F R A NC I S  (2:Jfl nii l < -s from f lun!'or ) 
(E levnt io 1 1 ,  r;:l!) fr·pl)  
H o t els a n d  Ca m ps Pno P HI ETOI! 
1 2 A l l nizn•h Fnrm l l ousc• .J . T .  M ic-haud 
\ rneriran I f o t d  . . P .  C.  C!nir  
!l C u 1 1 l i fk 1-iport i ng Camps W . 1 1  C u u l i fTP 
l Fiw� Fin1rn C'ampH . '" . H .  C u n l i ffe 
.; � ! orris' Camps . . .J . ( ' . :\ [ orris 
7 �il!!'<"r Brook Cll m p• C E . .  J one• 
D 1 s-
TA !l."CE,  CO!".'V:BYANCE RATES P E U  CA P A C� l\ 1 £ L:i-.;� DAY "'.,.- E E K  ITY 
5 W a l k  





:J T'C'a m 
i \Y n l k  ----
28 
Team or a u to 25 
;)6 Canoe 35 
3S Canoe 1 5  
;) Team or n u t o  3 0  
I I  Tl'arn 5Q 
90 IN  Ti m MAINE W o o n B  
H OTELS, CA M PS A N D  F I S H ING WATEHS 
ST. F R A N C I S  - Con t i n u ed 
W a ters Reached 
1 A l l agash H iver . . 
2 Big H apids (8t. Joh n )  
4 Five li'i n,z:cr Brook * 
5 G l a z i e r ' s  Lnket . 
1( 1 N O  OP F I R U  
T rou t  . 
Tro u t 
T rou t . . . 
Trout, Togu<' ,  P<'rC' h ,  
Sa l mon, W h i tefish 
6 Little Blark R ivrr . T rou t  . 
8 Ht.  Frn nciA l l iver Trout . . . 
9 U m saAkis  Lakct . . Trou t a n d  Toguc 
* R eached by A l lairnsh H i vc · r .  
t Hc-r F o r t  K r n t .  
L U D L O W  ( J a:J 1 1 1 i l<"H fro m Bangor)  
Wa t ers Reached K 1 N u  O F  F un r  
B n r k � r  Luke . T rou t , Hn l m o n . 
Corl1 rn.nr Lakr . . P iek r o re l  a n d  Hu. I ni o n  
Cou n t y  J l onc l Ltikc Pirkc •r i • I  
NEW L I M E R I C K  ( l :l 7  m i l"' f rom B nn g o r ) 
W a t ers Reached 
I D rew ' s  Lakc-t 
2 ( : rC'< ' n  Lnk 1 · 
a N i C 'kf 'rSol l  L a k c · t  
I � c < '  l l ou l t on . 
h ! N I )  01•' F J H l l  
T ro u t. n .w l Rtd n 1 o n  
P i r k < • n 1 l  a n d Htt l m o n . 
P i « k c1 r < ' l  a 1 1 d  1 1( ' 1'«! 1  
H O U LTON ( J  J : J  m i l < · '  from Hangor) 
H o t e l s  P n o 1 • u 1 1.:Ton 
Cl a r k ' s  l l ot c - l  . � J r, .  M. F. \V u · r  
E l merof t  . � I r�.  11' A .  N r • v < ' rH 
E x r h u n K<'  l l o t rl * ! •:u r i c •  & W h i t < ' 
� r w l l J l ous<• J'\ l 1 ·r < ' i f ' r  B ro."I. 
l T n i o n  H<lun. rr ;\ f .  A .  C l i fford 
* N' o mPa l H  l-if 'TY('( I 
Wa t ers Reached 
U r< ·w 's Lak(• •  . 
;\ f rd u x rn ·k< ·ap; Lnkc · 1  
.:\ i rkN�on Lnk<•  • . 
*S<·C ' �{'\\' L i m !' r i < 'k 
l \ J N D  ( ) /' F I H l l  
T rou t n n c l  Hnl m o n  
T rou t  a n c l  H n l n 1 0 n  
i > i rkc • r < · I  u rn !  Pf'r ( •h  
't He · < >  � I o n l i < 'P l l o . 
L I TT L ETON ( J ;) J m i l <·" f rom Ba ngo r ) 
Wa t ers Reached J( 1 s- D  op F n·; H  
A uv;u�ta Lakf' T r o u t  . 
Big B rook Truu t . 
LNLry B rook 'Trout  
Logan Lake 'r rou t  . . . 
H oi-;s Lake . T r o u t  n n c l  PPreh 
M ONT I C E LLO ( I. >5 m i l c·s from H a n p;o r ) 
Wa ters R eached _K r N D o �- FHm 
Con roy Lake . T ro u t. n n d  P c · r c h  
-:\ fe d u xnC'k(•og Lak<'* Tro u t  nnd Ha l m o n  
;\; o .  ! I  L n h t  . Tro u t  . 
W h i t e  B rook . Tro u t 
* Hee H oul t rn1 
t 8£·1 ·  B r idw•wa t 1 · r  tmr l l l ohi n�o n .  
B R I DGEWATER ( J GG m i lt •" from B ango r ) 
H o t e l  Prto Pnt �To n.  
C'<' n t rn l  H ou�P .J HnrgPnt 
W a t ers Reached .l< I N D cw Fnm 
�o ! I  Lah · . T ro u t  . 
· f-;('(• .:\ f o n t irc · l l o  a n d  H o h i nl-lon.  
R O B I NSON 1 1 70 m i l e·' from Bangor ) 
W a t e r s  Reached 1\ 1 � 0  <H F 1 s n  
B u r n t  Laud �t n·am Trout . . . . 
.\ 1 i l l  l'ond T ro u t  nnd :--:n J m o n  
� o .  9 Lak,•• . 'l' rm1 1  . 
PrP�t i l f•  Ht n·:im Trou l . 
Tii n•(• B rook � . Trout . 
Yn 1 1 1 1 "1;  Brook . , . Tro1 1 t  . . 
• :-41· ( •  �foo t u· 1 · 1 l o  a n d B n d g1 · w a. l N  
D1H-
TANCE,  C O N V E Y A N C E  RATES P rrn CA PAC-
: M 1 LE� D A Y  W J<� E K  I TY  
1 2  Tea m o r  auto 
20 Tcnm o r  a u  lo 38 Canoe 
fi Tea m ,  ca noe,  a u t o  
H i  �rea m o r  a u t o 
� Canoe 
38 Canoe 
I Ca r ;  \V a l k  m i l < '  
0 
1 i TPu n 1  or C 'nr 
! J  Tra m  o r  a u t o  
I W n l k  
2 'rea m o r a u l o 
l fock 
8 1 Tc · n .m or a u t o  
( ;  Tt•tuu o r  a u to 
r, T c • a m  or a u t o  
t T<• n . r n  
2 1  ··rPa m 
;j \V a l k 
( )  
2 ! W a l k 
1 f TPH. I T I  ' W a l k  
! I  TPa.Ol 
: i  Tt•a m 
T<'n . tn 
! J  ' 1 ' 1 ' 1 1 1 1 1  
! I  T('U l l l  I W a l k  ' 
1 0  T ( •H J l l  
I W a l k  
I W a l k 
:i T1•n t n  
2 . 00 u p  
1 . 00 4 . 00 7 . 00 
o . r n  J . 00 u p  
1 . 00 u p  
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l I OTELS, CA M PS A 1' U  F I S l l l .N G  \YA'J' l<� H !-;  
M A R S  H I LL ( 1 73  m i l es from Bangor ) 
Hotel  P n o P n rno·o n 
Shaw House S. K Rhaw 
Wa ters Reached 
Presque Is le  Deadwater 
Presque Isle Stream 
Y oung Lake 
KIN n OP F i s n  
Trout 
Trout . 
T rou t . 
W ESTF I EL D  ( 1 7  mi les f rom B a ngor) 
Wa ters Reached KIND 0 1'' Fnm 
Clark Brook . T rout 
Presti l e  Strea m T r o u t  . 
Y o u ng B rook . Trout . 
D r s-
'I'A 1'.·ce,  C o :.r v E YA N C E  RATES PER CAPAC-
1\ l I L E K  DAY \V .E .l'; K  l'l'Y 
0 
J H  'T<•am 
0 
4 T<·am 
3 Team or a u to 
0 
3 TPa m o r  a u t o  
9 .00 50 
-------------------- · - --
P HA I R  ( 1 83 mi les from Bangor)  
Ca m p  P n o P H I ETon.  
Echo Lake Camps 
Wa ters Reached 
Prcsti l c  Stream 
t-ipragucv i l l e  Lake 
K t-"' D  o r�  F 1 s u  
T ro u t  . . . 
Trout and Prrrh 
M A PL E  G R O V E ( 19 2  m i lrH from Banl(or)  
Wa ters Reached K J N o  O>' F 1 8 l l  
Bryant's  Pond . Tro u t . 
FORT FA I R F I E L D  ( 1 96 m i lc>s from Bangor)  
Hotel  P n o P 1 U ETOU 
The Plymouth D u d ley Day . 
W a t ers Reached 
A roost ook Fa l l •  
B row n 's Pond . 
Gan nett. I)ond . 
G i l l espie Lake . 
l\ l u nsons Pond 
Tom l i nson Porn ]  . . 
K 1 N D  OF F um  
T r o u t  a n d  S a l m o n  
T r o u t  . /:ro u t  . 
1 rn u t. . . . . 
'Tro u t  a u c l  Sahnon 
. Trout  . . . . 
The TobiquC' Ri w r 
from Fort Fl\i rfiC' l d .  
wa ters arP a l i;o rcn.d H'd 
P R E S Q U E  ISLE ( 1 89 miles from Bangor) 
H o t e l  l ' n O P H IE TO R  
Prr,quc Isle H ouse . J .  A .  :\ l e -Gi l l  . 
CA R i llOU (20:J 1ni ks from Bnngor)  
H o t e l  P 1 t O P H I ETOH 
Yaughnn House . Foj(j( & B u r k lPy 
--- 1 
C R I M ES M I L L  (207 m i l "' from Bangor)  
Wa t ers Reached ){ 1 ,; o  O>' Frna 
A roostook J l ivcr . 'l'ro u t,  a n d  Ral n10n 
G c -rrard Lake . Trou t . . . . 
J\Iad awaska H i ve r  Trout a nd Sa l m on 
Peers La k e Tro u t  . 
L I M ESTO E ( 2 1 9  mi les  from Ba n gor )  
H o t e l  P H O P H I ETOH 
Li mestone H ouse . .J . E. H arni"h 
E W  SWEDE (2 1 2  mi les from B a ngor) 
(E levation a t  H t a t ion , 703 fee t )  
Wa t ers Reached 1\ 1 ,; o  O »  F 1 � u  
Baisley B rook . . . . Tro u t  . 
l\1uc la wusku ' trC'u tn . Trout 
J E MTLA D (2 1 7  m i l es from Baul(or ) 
Wa t ers Reached K 1 � 0  OF Ft:->H 
,:\ f a d a waska �trean1 . . Trout 
STOC K H O L M  (220 mile-> from Bangor) 
' E l <'rnli on at t:i ! l\t io n , 59:! fer t )  
C a m ps J > u o P R i t-;TOH 
10 Iu le t  ramps . . . C. I I .  Fraser . 
JO 8quare J,ake Camps . J. P. Ycrxa . 
3 'Tea n 1  
] l 'J\•n rn 
l �  T'« .•an 1  









{ )  
!j � 
:i 
: l  
A u t o  1 .00 u p  
J
A J I 
A u t o  
1 .00 a n c l  up 
H ark ! . 00 U JJ  
Walk 
, \ u t o  
A u ! o  
I l a r k  : l . i\O 
, _.\ u to 
.\ u l o 
\l" a l k  
J .) TPnm aud boat 3 . 50 and up 
:HJ  Teum und boat 3 . 50 and up 
20.00 
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J I OT h LH, A �J l'8 A N O  F I H l l J � G  \V A T ldl H 
STOC K H O L M  Co n t i n ued 
W a t ers Reached 
1 Big A r mstrong 
2 Cary B rook 
3 Cro"" Lake . 
4 J oh usou B rook 
5 Little A rm,tro n g  
6 M cCl u,ky B rook 
7 J\1 a<lawu,ka Lake 
8 Madawu,kll H i vl'r 
9 M ud Lah . 
10 Square Lak <,. . . 
* Sec En;dl' Luk<' ,  
1\. 1 � 0  o r  Fnrn 
T r o u t  
Trout . . . 
� u l m o n  a n d  T r o u l  
'!' rout  
T r o u t  
Trout . . 
Trout and � a l  m o l l  
T r o u t  . 
T ro u l  . . 
Trou l ,  :4a l m o n ,  To g w •  
V A N  B U R EN (2:30 m i l1•8 from Bun!(or ) 
( Elevation at Stnt101 1 ,  JIJ I f1•<'l ) 
l l o t e l  J ' HOPH I J.TOH 
J l ammond l lousP . ,\ , . J .  Vio l 1· t t l' 
P A R l-:NT (2H mi l 1·s frot 1 1  J lnugor)  
I J o t c J  l ' HO l ' l t l l  TOH  
Purr · n t  V ( 'y r  
] ) 1 ,-
T ·\ :'\l (' F  ( ' ( ) :'\l \" L \' \ '1\ ( - 1·�  i l o\ 'l' E �  l ' U t  ( ' A l ' \ ( '• '.\. 1 .1 1.E '.� J ) \ ) \\' 1. 10; . IT \' 
'.l \\ a l k  
r, Tt•a m au<.1 e a n m• 
1 0  Tmrn 
.�, TPam aut l  cuorn· 
� W a l k  
;i Tf'tU l l  : 1 1 1 1 1  ( ' f l J IO { '  
:� · Ten m 
! T<'n 1 1 1  
f i  \Va l k  
1 0  ' i ' l ' ll l l l  
\ u l o  
1 .00 n p  1 0  
I i  
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D r s-
HOTELS, CA M PS A N D  FISH I N G  \V A T 1'� R 8  T A .NC E CO N V E Y A N C E  {\ h LE8 RATES PER CA PAC-DAY WEEK ITY 
N O T R E  DA M E  (246 rri l les from Bangor)  
Hotel  P R O P HI E'r o u  I _o_u_e_I I_et_t_s _______ . _I_,_· _o_u_e_I I_e t_t ____ · __ o_ 1 _______ 1 _____ __ s __ 
L I L L E  (2·l 9  mi les f r o m  Bangor)  I 
H o t e l  P n O P H. I E T O n  
L i l l e  H ouse . B. A .  Thi bodea u 
F R E N C H V I LL E  (2G9 mi les from Bangor)  
l l o t e ls P n O P R l ETOU. 
Tcu. r n  10 
Frenchvi l l e  H otel . . }' red Bouchard 
Long Lake Sporting C l u b  
, 
1 2  Team A u t o  or  stage 1 3 00 ·L OO 1 5 . 00 20 1 50 
Wa t ers R ea c hed 
Long Lnke . 
l( r N D  OJ•' Fn�n 
Trout,  Sa l m o n ,  Togut' 5 S t age 
The foregoing l ist i s  c o m p i l ed for t h e  fre•h-wa te r fish erman . Those des i r i n p;  sa l t-water fi.shi!"g 
should go to Searsport o r  Stockton . Th ese p l aces, s i tuated o n  Penobscot Bay, o ffer the vacat10mst 
fish i n g  fo r c u n ners,  tom-cods, and f lou nders,  and the digging o f  c l a ms .  Deep-sea fishi ng parties may 
a l so be arranged nt t h ese p l a ces. 
I t  w i l l  be noticed that rates per day o r  week are n o t  fi l l ed in,  i n  several cases, but on account 
of existing conditions, the hotel a n d  camp p roprie tors did not f e l  justified i n  giving rates for season 
1 92 1  so far i n  advance. R a tes, however,  w i l l  be given upon application, and such rates as are already 
given arc subject to change. 
A WOR D TO CA M P-O W N ERS 
Jn the spir it  of  co-opera tion a n d  for the further developmen t of  t b e  
M a i ne \\'oods as the nat ion 's  prem ier vacation section,  it is su ggested t h a t  
c a m p-owners g i ve part i cu l ar atte n tion to a nsweri ng i nquir ies and reply i n g  
to letters f r o m  p rospect i v e  visitors to M a i n e .  I n  case c a m p s  a r e  a l ready 
fi l led ,  the i nq u i rer should be treated courteously with the idea that later, 
when acco m m odatio n s  are available, he may become a patro n .  It i s  u n neces­
sary to em phasize the i m porta nce of  fair treatment to all vi. itors, particularly 
i n  regard to the avoidance of  over-charges . It is  not iceable  that the best 
conducted camps, the ow ners of w h ich are alert and eager to meet the desi res 
of their patro ns and who are equitable i n  the trea tment of a l l  their guests, 
h a ve the same patrons year after year a n d  these regular patrons pass along 
t he word among their  fr iends so that there is never a lack of patro nage. Let 's  
al l  work together to keep M n.i ne i n  the lead as the  grea t vacation S t ate.  

A roosLOok is Fa mou s for I t s Splendid  Homes a n d  Modern Fa rm B u i l d i ngs 
Aroosfook 
LQadgrinAmQrican Agriculture. ThQ Potato 
Has Brought Prospmity and Widespread fame. 
B Y  D H .  L EON s. M E RRILL 
Dea n of L i l l '  Col lrge of Agr icu \ L u re ,  U n i versi t y  of 'l-1 a i n c  
A HOOSTOOK i s  onr o f  Lhr  lrad i ng agr i c u l t u ra l co u n t i es i n 
mrr ica .  I L  h a s  m a n "J d i s t i ngu i s h i n g  cha racte r i st i cs b u t  
w i t h i n  Lhr  co m pass of  t h i s  s h o r t  a r L i d r  i L  w i l l  b e  poss i b l e  t o  con­
s idrr o n l "J  thr m o rr i m portan L .  J n  s izr  A ro ostook C o u n t y  c o m ­
p r i ses s l i g h L l y  m o rr t h a n  one-f i f th  of  thr LoLa l  l a n d  a rea of Yr a ine .  
I L  has  w i t h i n  i L s  bord rrs m o rr l ha n  fo u r  m i l l i o n  acres of la n d , of 
w h i c h  a hou L L w en  L y  prr rrn L o r 850.208 arrrs a rr i ncl u d rd i n  i ts 
6 , 7 1 1  fa rm s . Of L lw fa rm arr< 's , f lf L y - l h rrr prr cPn t  a rr classed a s  
i m p ro v ed l a n d . O u tsi d < '  Lhr L i m l w r  s< 'cl i o n s ,  com p r i s i n g  e i g h ty 
per ce n t  of t he tot a l  a rea , A roostook is rssr n L i a l l y a n  agr i c u l t u ral  
cou n ty .  Practica l l y  a l l  t h e  w ea l th p rod u cPd , comes from the soi l  
i n  t h e  f orm o f  P i t h r r  fa r m  o r  L i m bu c rops .  
Po t a to g row i ng i s  the  c h i rf agr i c u l t ura l i nd ustry and it i s  w i th 
t h i s prod uc t espec i a l l y , that A roostook h a s  esta b l i sh ed a n a t i o n a l  
rr p u t a l i o n . The ly pe of fa rm i ng i s  h igh l y spec i a l i zed . A s  
a l rra c l "J  i n d icated thi s pcci a l i z a l i o n  crn lrrs on  the pro d uct ion 
of pol a l oes, w h i c h  fu rn i shrs a bou L fou r-fi f t hs of  the  total v a l u e  of 
her  fa rm p ro d u c ts . ! J a y  and fo rag<\ sm a l l  g ra i ns ,  d a i r y  and 
po u l t r :r pro c l u c ls fo l l o w  in  L hr order  o f  the i r r < ' la t i v c  v a l ues .  In 
a v c ra gr per acr < '  � i d d  of'  pola toe m; w e l l as i n  q u a l i ty a n d  total 
q u a n L i t :r prod u c t i o n  A roostook has < 'sta b l i s hed a n  o u t  ta ndi ng 
lrad w h i ch  h e  eems i n  l i t t l e  d a nger of  l o.' i ng L o  a n y  other s imi lar  
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sized area in  the United States . The soil and clim ate are especially 
well  adapted to the crops pro d uced on Aroostook farms, and con­
stitute a very defi n ite and d ist inct aid to the up-to-d ate farm ing 
pract i ces grnera l l y em p loyed th rou ghou t the Cou n ty .  
The prod u ct i on o f  po tatoes ranges from t wen ty t o  twen ty-fi v e  
m i l l ion  b u shels  a n n u a l l y . W h i le the b u l k  of t h i s  crop is sol d  as 
ta b l e stoc k for  con s u m ption i n the grea t centers of pop u lation 
located w i t h i n  easy a n d  economical  sh i pp i n g  d istan ces , tho usands 
of  ca rl oad s of sere !  po ta toes a rc sh i pped each yea r for p l a n ti ng in  
the easte rn pa rt of  the Un i ted Slates . A roostook seed potatoes 
have a w ide d i str i b u t ion a l l  t he w ay from M a i ne to as fa r so u t h  
as Texas.  D u r i n g  the  l a s t  f e w  years A roos took farmers h ave 
g i v e n  a great deal  of atten t ion lo the i m p ro v em en t of the i r seed 
potato s tock a n d a lread y a rc beg i n n i ng to pro f i t from the i r e lJ'orts 
i n  t h i s  d i rec t io n b y  a stead i l y  i ncreas i ng demand for their " certi ­
fied " seed . T hey n o t  o n l y  bel i e v e  i n  t he s u perior q u a l i ty of 
A roostook grow n  cc r t i f led seed pota toes, b u t  a pp a ren tl y a rc 
d e term i n ed lo d em ons tra te the i r · u pcr ior  q u a l i ty to the pota to 
growrrs of Eastern U n i ted S ta les. Fo r severa l yea rs a very com ­
prehern,;i ve a n d aggress i v e  ca m pa ig n  for the i m p rov cm c n l of 
po ta to seed has bee n  co nd u c ted b y  t he A roos too k Cou n ty Fa rm 
B u re a u  and the  Agr ic u l t u ra l  Ex tens ion  Serv ice coopera t i n g  u nd e r  
th e d i rec t ion  of  the Cou n ty Agr i c u l t u ral A ge n ts ,  a n d  alread y v e r y  
d e f i n i te p rogress h a s  been m a d e .  In t h i s  cam paign the M a i ne 
A g r ic u l t u ra l  Ex per i m e n t S tat ion , t h ro u g h  i ts exper ime n ts co n ­
d u c ted o n  A roos took Ex per i m e n ta l Fa rm , th e  M a i ne Depa rtm e n t 
of Agric u l t u re by m ea ns of L_hc  i 1 �spec t i o n  of g ro w i ng c rops,  a n d  h a rv ested seed a n d t h e  cer t 1_f lca �10n of  seed pass i ng i nspec t io n , h a v e  m a d e  i n v a l u able contn b u t10ns .  M o re rece n t l y  t h e  ca m­
p a i g n  has  bee n g iven added st i m u l u s  by the act i v i t ies of  the M a i ne 
Potato G row< ' rs '  Excha nge t h rough the i r seed m a rke t i ng depa rt­
m e n t .  E veryth i ng po i nts to a rap i d developme nt  of th e b u s i ness 
of pota to seed prod uction in A roostook Cou n ty . T he so i l  a n d  
cl i m a te a rc favora b l e , the fa rm ers a re i nte rested a nd they have the 
acti v e  coo perat ion of  orga n i zed agric u l ture in the cou n ty , of  the  
Ex per i m en t S ta t i o n ,  of the S tate Department of  A g r icu l t u re and  
of  the Co l l ege of A gr icu l t u re Extension Ser v i ce . 
The m ost m odern fa rm eq u i pmen t a n d  farm l a bor-sa v i n "  
m ac h i n es a re used . Prod uct ion methods h a v e  been d ev e l oped 
to a h igh poi n t  of sc ienti fi c  a nd econ om i c e ff ic ienc y . [ n  con firm a­
t ion of these sta tem ents it is only n ecessa ry Lo c i te the l a rge per 
a c re y ie lds  and Lhe total  acreage of po ta toes . l n  1 923 nea rl y 
o r  q u i te 1 00 ,000 acres w ere p l a n ted y i e l d i n g  on the a v e rage a bou t 
270 b ushel per acre.  I n L h is co n nection i L sho u l d  a lso be sa i d 
L h a L  the per acre y i P l d  of a l l  crops is excep t ion a H y h igh . A roos­
took farmers d o n o L  bd i e v e  i n  or practice m i n i n g Lim p l a n t-food 
from t h e  soi l .  T h P y  a rc cngagrd in Lhc bus i ness of  fa rm i ng a n d  
br l i < 'v e
_ 
i n  m a �n ta i n i ng L h e  f r rt i l i ty of  t h e  soi l 
_
as a baR ic ncccss i L y  
lo the i r  h uswess . As a res u l t  per acre y 1 dds h a v r  8lrad i l y  
i n c rea ·cd d u ri ng Lhe last forty yea rs .  
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A person who thinks of Aroostook County only in terms of 
potatoes should v i s i t  any one of the several fine agricultural fairs 
held annually, and observe the q ual i ty and size of the live stock 
exhibits if he really desires to know something of the d iversity 
of the agricultural enterp r i ses and possibilities of the County . 
I l e  would undoubted l y  be surprised to learn that the Cou nty has 
some of the m ost v aluable herds of pure breed cattle to be found i n  
the State and that work horses of f i ner  type can not be found .  
Farmers' organi zations of va r ious k i nds ,  business a n d  social, 
are g iven loya l and acti v e  su pport by the farmers . The Grange 
leads a l l  other orga n i zations in mem bersh i p .  In add i tion to its 
Pol ing Up the. Horsernce Coucomgomoc St ream 
own part icular organization interests, it has fostered the forming 
of n u m erous other fa rmer cooperative enterprises and agricultural 
agencies.  Cooperat ivr  G ra n ge insurance compan ies for i nsuring 
fa rm p roperty,  hav e bre n i n  succe sful operat ion for many years . 
Cooprrative G range store serve the fa rmers of many parts of the 
Cou n t � .  These sto rrs t ra nsact a busi ness of more than a m i l l i on 
dol l a rs a n n ua l ly .  The most recen t farmers' b u si ne s organ ization 
is thr l\ la i n e  Potalo G row ers' Exchangr formed i n  the w in ter of 
1 922 23 .  It has m ore t han 3 ,000 mem bers, rep resen ti ng approxi­
m ate l y 60,000 acre "> .  T h e  Excha nge w as organ i zed by Aroostook 
farmers bul i ncludes som e  m e m be r · in  Penobscot, P iscataquis and 
Washington Cou n ties . It "  as established to m arket cooperatively 
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the potatoes grown by its members, who are under contract to 
sell only through the Exchange. The Aroostook County Farm 
Bureau is an active, efficient organization maintain ing in coopera­
tion with the College of Agriculture Extension Service and United 
States Department of Agriculture two well-trained and experi­
enced men as County Agricultural Agents . 
The railroads and banking institutions have played a tremen­
dously important part in the development of the agricultural 
interests of the Cou nty . The B angor and A roostook Railroad 
has two nearly paral lel l i nes traversi ng  the Cou n t y  length w ise , 
with several con nect i ng l i n es at stragetic poi n ts . By means of 
these lines an o u tlet is fu rnished nearl y  all  pa rts of the Cou nty, 
to the great markets of this coun try. While some sections are 
also served by other transportation l ines the extension of the 
Bangor and Aroostook R a i lroad i nto the vari o u s  parts of the 
County made possi ble tremendous agr icu ltu ral developments in 
this section . 
The ban k i ng i nstitutions of Aroostook give most su bsta n tial  
evidence of their confid ence in  the Cou nty and in her people by 
using the fu nds  u nder  thei r con trol for the support and develop­
ment of t h e i r  i n d u st r i es and espec i a ll y  the  agr icu l tural i nd ustry . 
Becau e of the a ltitude of b u si ness m e n  a n d  of ba n k ing i nst itu­
t ions  toward agric u lt u r e ,  the opportu n i ty for a ma n  of  i n tegri ty 
who is i n d u str ious a n d  capa ble,  lo esta bl ish  h i m self  i n  fa rm i n g  in 
this exceed i n g  l i v e  progressi v e sec tion of M a i ne is not  excelled 
anyw here.  
. The people  of A roostook Cou n ty are disti nguished for thei r 
progress i ve sp i r i t ,  for the i r  busi ness enterprise , for th ei r con fi­
dence in  the futu re of the Cou n ty and the i r  loyal ty lo i ts i n terests. 
T his accou nts for h<>r wond erfu l  developmen t .  A roostook Cou n ty 
is a good p lace in w h ic h  lo l i v e  and do b u s i n ess. 
H Took Nearly o n  Hour to Lo nd this 3- Pou udrr in U ppor Stream Pond 
A Convenient Table of Est imated Distances of Canoe Trips 
in the B. & A. Ter ritory 
West Branch Trip - 80 Miles 
Nort heast Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Penobscot West Branch . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Chesuncook Lake } 
R;pogenus Lake · · · · · · · · · · · 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Gull iver's Pitch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
The H orse R ace . .  � . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Sou rdnah u n k  Dead w a ter . . . . . . . . .  . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40 rods 
West B ranch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 










W est Branch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Carry . . . . . . . .  . 
Pockwock amus Dead w ater . . . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Debsconeag Deadwater . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
W est Branch . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  
Ambajejus Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Pemadumcook Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . 
North T w i n  Lake . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . 
Al lagash Trip - 203 Miles 
Northeast Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Penobscot West Branch . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
U m hazook s u s  S L rem:n . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . 
l J m bazook s us Luke . .  
Ca rry . . . . . . 
M u d  Pond . 
Ou t let  . . . . . . . . . .  . 
C h a m berl a i n  L ak e .  
Carry . . . . . . . . . . 
Eagle Lak e . . . 
Thoroughfare . . 
Church i l l Lak e . 
. . . .  Hi �ods 









1 2  
2 
5 
Chase's Ca rry . . . . . . 
A Uagash R i ver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
U msask is  Lak e . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Long Lak e . . . 
A llagash H ivcr . . . . . .  . 
R ou nd Pond . . . . . . . . .  . 
H i ver to A l lagash Fall s .  
Carry . . . .  
A l lagash R i v er . . . . . . . . . . 
S t. J o h n  : R i ver to Con nors . 
St. John mver to For t  K e n t . 
St. John River to Van Buren . 
East Branch Trip - 1 1 8  Miles 
Northeast Ca rry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Penobscot West Branch . .  . 
U m basook sus Stream . . . .  . 
Umbazook sus Lak e .  
Carry . . .  
M u d  Pond . . . 
O u t let . . . . . .  . 
Chamberl a i n  La ke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Thoroughfare . .  . 
Telos Lak e . . .  . 
Canal . . . . . . .  . 
Webster L ak e  
W e bs l er S l rcam . . 
W agon Hoad . 
Long Lake . . . 
�huodoLE!arc 
Van B u ren 
Thoroughfare . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cross Lake . . .  
Thoroughfare . 
Squ are Lake . 
Thor.oughfare . 
M iles 
2 Ind i a n  Ca rry . . . . . . . . . . . . 
20 Penobscot East Bra nch . 
9 Second Lake . 
l East B ra nch . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
2 Grand Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
l East Bru nch t o  Stair Falls . 
l C a rr y .  . . . . . . . . . 40 rods 
5 East Bra nch . . . . .  . 
3 Carry . . .  . . . . . . . . 
5 guick W a t er a n d  Falls . . . . .  . 
l East B ra n  h lo W issa taq uoik . 
3 East B ra nch to Grindalonc . . .  
10  











Eagle Lake to s ta tion . . . . 
Lake from stat ion lo ri ver . . . . . . . . .  . 
Fish mver . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50 rods 
Fish R ; ver . .  
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .' .' .' .' .' .' .".io �Od� 
Fish R i v<'r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
St.  John H iver to V a n  Bu ren . 
Allagash Lake Trip - 99 M i les 
FoUow A llagash 
M i les 














1 0  
5 
5 
1 0  
3 
1 5  
Ya 1 3  
1 6  
1 4  
50 
M iles 








1 5  








M ile• l 
Lake. 
Up C h a m berla i n  Lake . . . . 
A l l agash Stream . . . . . . . .  . 
A ll a gash Lak e . . .  . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . 
H o u n d  Pond . . . . . . . 
Dead w a ler . . . . . . . . . .  . 
9 Caucomgornoc Lake . . . . . .  . 7 C a ucorn gomoc S lream . . .  . 
4)1 R e t u rn from Cbesu ncook 
3 rou te. 
4 
� 
. . . . . . . 1 2  
by W est Branch 
Pine Ponds Trip - 27 M iles 
Nortl1enst C a r r y  . . . . 2 m i les Penobscot W e s l  B ra nch . . . . .  1 7  m i les Pine Stream . . . . 8 m jJes 
St. John Trip - 23 1 M i les 
M i les 
North west Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Sweeney B ro k . 
West B ranch to G u l l i ver's Falls. . . . . .  1 0  B aker Lak e . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
West B ra nch lo B i g  I sland . . . . . . . . 4 St. J o h n  So u t h  Branch . . . . . . . . . . 
West Branch lo J ct . N. a n d  S. B runches 2 St. Joh n H i ver to A llagash . . . . . . 
Norlh Branch lo A baool ueUc Bog. . . . 25 St. Joh n H i ver lo Fort K e n t . . . . .  
Carry . .  . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . 2 St.  John H i ver lo Van B u re n  . . .  
The rou te of lho var ious l ri ps can be fol lowed ou l on 
the f oldi ng map a l l ached lo t he fro n t  of lhjs book . 
M i les 
4 
2 )1  
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SH I P M ENT OF B I G  GAME 
Season of  1923 
STA T I O N S  
SHI PPE D FROM 
Norcross . . .  
Millinocket . 
Grindstone . 
Davidso n . 
Sherman . 
Is land Falb 
Oak field . Hou l ton . 
M o n ticello 
Stockhol m .  
Blanchard . 
Shi rley . . . .  
Grccnvi l l r  . . . . .  
BrownvjlJc J u nction . .  
Patten . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Smyrna M i l l s . 
H owe Brook . 
Masardis Ash la nd . . 
Portage . 
W intervill <• . 
Eagle Lak<· 
Wa l l agras" 
.
. .  
Other Stations . 
Sidings . . . . .  . 
Total . .  





1 902 . 
1 903 
1904 
1 905 . 
1 906 
l \l07 . .  
1 908 
1 909 . .  
1 9 1 0  
1 9 1 1  
1 9 1 2 . 
1 9 1 3 . 
m a  
1 9 1 5  
1 9 16 
1 0 1 7 . 
l ! H 8  
1 9 1 9  
l !J20 . 
1 92 1  • .  
1922 . .  
OcTO n E n  
4 
l 
1 . ' " �t 
1 0 







J 2  
I 
1 0  
l 
4 





















1 1 8 
1 1  
4 5  
1 2  l 
1 22 




4 1  
1 4  
l l l :J 
50 1 
7 1 8  
1 02:i 
1 34 7 ' 
I tlGO 
f;l 0 
$ ...,. * * 
. . . . 
I :
. 
I . . .  . 
. . . . 
I 
2 1 
1 0  
7 7  . .  
3 7 1 . .  6(if) 1029 1 2 1G 
1 3·1 8  
1133 
1 298 
1 33 1  




OU : : : 83 1 
1 5 1 6  
!!l05 
















24 6  



















1 8 1 3  
r n  2 1 s1 
\) 1 678 
H 1 55!) 
(j 10!)2 
1 3  1652 
2 2216 l 2 1 572 
18 1 0 8!) 
5 l\.52 
1 0  1 6 1 4  
2 3  1 358 
3 1 6 1 1  
0 132;; 
:i 707 
7 I 1 60U 
( j  t2 1 28 
4 t2385 
5 t l 505 
1 1 0 
1 06 
1 0 1  















t rn  • •  
••  
L i  
3 
1 7  






1 3  
1 






D EC E M D EH. 
4 1 1  
4 U8 











4 1 2 
g:n 




















: 1 01 ' 7 
70 
89 

























1 6  
1 2  
52 
1 2  
'" "' 0 
$ "" * * 
5 I · 







( j7  
114 
1 34 
1 8 1 : :  
8 . .  
1 6  
5 
4 5  
1 4  --- :13 00 
1 58 1  
22 1 0 









337 7  
3 1 53 










1 5 1 5  
l 19 !i3 
125 1 8  
t28 1G 
t2089 
1 1 2  
l :n 
t : J!) 
' 202 


























42  66 
1 0  
4 5  
1 1 
5 22 6 




'The game showtl Hs -d 1 1ppcd in  J Jpc(· mht·r µnor to HHO i n c l udes tha.L kil led i n  open !l!Ni.son , ancl shipped hy �pf'cial p<•rmit  aft<'r t il l '  r;cn:-;ou r l <n.;ed , or l dt with o. laxi(krmiML t.o be 1nou n t o<l .  
. Th i ·  aho':'''. �lat<.�mrnt ,  compil 1 ·d frc�m n ·cord.:i k�·pt h y  �tation au;!mt)t, co m pri!-!PS o n l y  �amc Rbtppe� hr Vl'illln� f'port�nH'U from poi n t s  O i l  t.hr _ Imo of ! hi�  C<� l l l J Hl J ly ,  nrn l d ncg not i n cl ude that k 1 l 1r( by nnt1ve h u n t e rs, 1 1or  t hf· htq.�1· q 1 w n t 1 t.y con� u nwd 1 1 1  < ·n 1 1 1 p1i.  
* Clo«c< I ti u 1e on .\ l oos<l un ti l Novm 1 lwr I ,  HJ HJ. 
** Clo""' t ime on l\lor'"o u n t i l  J uly !l, t02:;. t OpNl ea:-:oo on D<·1·r, Ck t o1>< ·r 1 f t >  �ovf ·mlH·r  :m. in< ' lu� i v<·. t Optn fH·mmn oo '.\ l oose . 1 1 1:-<I  tl'n d u.ya i n  No ve 1 1 1 l H'r , 1 020. OpP11 �ensou on J >N·r, Octoh1 · r l 5  to Nuvt:rnht•r :JO. i I H'hl�LVC. 
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Rou nd Trip Summer Tourist Fares from 
New York , Boston and Portland 
FROM 
TO AND RETURN 
1 01 
New York Boston Portland 
Sou th  Sebec (Sebec La ke) . 
Dover - Foxcroft (Sebec Luke) . 
G uilford (Sebec Lake) . . .  
.l\.'l onson J u nct ion . . .  
Blanchard . 
Sh i rley . 
G reenvi l le  ( l\ I o oschead Lake) . 
Lily Buy . . . . .  
Deer Is land . 
M t .  J< i neo H ouse . 
Nort h East Ca r r y . .  
North West C a r ry . 
M oosehead . 
J ack m an . . . . 
l l o lcb . . . . . . . . .  . 
M e1<an t ic . . . . . . 
Lowc l l t own . 
Derby . . . . . . . . .  . 
B row nv i l le . . 
B row nvi l le J u ncti on . . 
Ona wa . 
8choodic (8c hoocl ic Lu ke) 
W est Seboois . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Norcross (Twin Lakes) 
l\1 i l l i nockct . . . . . . . .  . 
G ri ndstone . . . 
Stacy vi l le  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Sher m a n . . . .  . 
Patten . . . . . . .  . 
Is land Falla . 
Oakfield . . . . .  . 
H o we B rook . . . . 
G riswold . . . . . 
M asardis (Oxbow) 
Ash l a nd . . . . . . 
Portage . .  
W i n tervi l l e  (St.  Froid Lake) . 
Eagle Lake . 
l'ort Ken t . 
H oulton . 
M on ticel lo 
Bridge wnte1  
R obi nson . .  
Mars D i l l . 
Fort F11i rfiPld 
Presque I sle . . . .  
Ca ribou . .  
New 8wcdcn . . . . . 
Stockholm (Hquare Lake) . 
Van Buren . . . . 
G ra n  cl fa le  . .  . 
:\ l n d awn.'ko 








39 . 1 0  
39 . 60 
4 1 .60 





4 1 .60 















4 1 . 25 











4 4 .35 
43 .60 




48. 1 5  
48.80 
$ 1 8 .70 
1 9 .35 
20.05 
20.55 
2 1 .25 













1 8 .60 
1 8 .95 
22.58 
1 9 .40 
20.00 
20.60 
2 1 .00 
















2 7 . 1 0  
27.35 






32. 1 5  
33.25 
33 .90 
$ 1 1 .60 
1 2 .25 
1 2.95 
1 3 .45 
1 4 . 1 5  
1 4 . 75 
1 5 .35 
1 7 . 60 
1 7 . 1 0  
1 7 .60 
19 .60 
1 9 .60 
1 6 .25 
1 8 .05 
1 8 .85 
20.85 
1 9 .60 
1 1 . 10 
1 1 . 50 
1 1 .85 
1 5 .48 
1 2 .30 
1 2 .90 
1 3 . 50 
1 3 .90 
1 4. .55 
1 5 . 35 
1 5 .65 
1 6 .25 
1 6 .40 
1 7 .05 
18 .45  
1 9 .25 
1 9 .95 
20.80 




1 8 .30 










26. 1 5  
26.80 
Tickcte " il l  be on •ale l\l ay 1 lo November 25. good for return passage u n til December 5 
of yenr sold. Ticke t s  rending via steamer or stage li nes wil l  be good only during scnson of 
i;ervicc. 
Fares shown from ,.ew York arc via direct r'li l  l i nes n n d  Boston ; the fa.res via Sound 
Lines arc �3.00 le�s than quoted above. 
The fnre• show n are copied from tariff� issued and filed wi th the Interstate Commerce 
Commission by ini t in l  roads. 
Fares from Kew York appl y via Boston on ly and do not incl ude transfer through Boston .  
Stop-overs wil l  b e  a l l owed within the final l imit of ticket a t  inter mediate points o n  going 
nod retu rn  trip on not ice to the conductor . 
1 02 
L U N K A SOOS CA M PS 
Eight "llfiles from Stacyville 
Tro u t  l'i s h ; n g .  A lso B uss and Pike·  
None better i n  the S t  a te. 
H u n t i n g .  Deer, Bear,  and B i rds u ro  
p len tiru l . Moose can be shot w i t h  a 
camera onl y .  
O u r  camps a r o  reocl ie<l from Stacy v i l l e  
over t h e  A ppalac h i u o  M ou n t a in C l u b  t ra i l  
t o  M ount K a tn hd in  v i a  Lu nk asoos n o d  
Chimney Pond . 
A vacation with n i l  t h o varfol io.;i, Fish i ng ,  
H u nting, Canoeing, M o u n tain Climbing 
and Swimming.  
Y o u  shou ld d r i nk from our  fumot 1s  boil­
ing sprin g ;  i t  will prolong you r l i f( • .  
I I .  P. R O DG E R SO N ,  JJfo na[Jer  
Camps 
C H A D W I C K ' S  CAM P S  
Situated on Ji'irsl Wes/ Branch Pond 
A q u a r te r - m U e  w a l k  b r i ngs one to 
Second West B ra nch Pond and 
T h i rd is  reac hed b v  boat. E xcel­
lent  t r o u t  a n d  s a l mrrn fish ing i n  a l l  
t h ree ponds,  a l s o  p l en ty o f  game. 
A p l ace to d e l i g h t  the  s p o r ts m a n  
a n d  also those w i s h i n g  a res t ; a 
l i b ra ry of over 1130 books. 
For Booklet and ol!ter in.formation, write lo 
F. W. C H A D W I C K, Prop . 
K o K A n-Jo, M A I N E  
STACYVILLE, M A I N E  
CAMP SPENCER S i t u ated o� �h e  ca r ry bet ween M i l l i nocket and A m ba.J CJ US Lakes. A l l  new camps.  
E xcel l e n t  t ro u t  fis h i n g  - b rook o r  pond.  
Perch and P i ck e re l  i n  l a kl's. F resh eggs a n d  m i l k  from our own 
poul t ry and cows. Spec i a l  attention g i ven to t ra nspo r t i ng mou n t a i n  p a r t ies 
from M i l l i nocket Lo K atah d i n  by way o f  'l'og u e  Pond to Sanely Stream t ra i l  
o r  by boat f rom cam p ac ross M i l l i nocket L a k e  t o  Sa ndy S t ream-fine t rout 
fish i n g  all  the way by latter rou te. 
Telephone connec t i o n .  M a i l  at lea s t  fi ve  t i mes p e r  week. C a m ps c a n  
be reached b y  au to. 
S'r .  J o 1 r n  & S P E N C E R ,  P. 0 .  M 1 L L I N O C K ET, M A I N E  
MAY A R D ' S  CA M PS 
In tl>e h�a r t  of the Moos"11cad Lake n 'gioo-O F F E l l  E X C E L L E N T  H U N T f N G ,  F I S I I I N G 
A N D  V A C A  T IO I N G .  Ji'or jull parliculars, sendfor Booklet. 
W A LT E R  I I . M A Y N .\ H D, P rop. l t oc K woon ( K i nco S t a t i on ) ,  M A I N }: 
C A M P WA PA K O N E T A  ( FoR B o Y s )  O N M oosE H E A I J  LA .K E , J\1 A I :N E  
A s u m mer school for boys nnd school of woodcraft 
H E A L  CA M P I N G T H l l 'S u sis l ed by M a i ne G u ides. Sen d for Book let to 
M. C H A RLES M I L L E R  G n t :>;N V I LLE J lJ N C'l'ION,  M A IN E  
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SHERBURNE'S CAMPS 
LI TTLE LY F O R D  POND 
1 6  m iles i n  fro m  Koka d-jo, 7 by moto r  boat and .9 by team 
The ideal place fo r a woods ' vacation .  
A h a l f-dozen fine fishing waters, m o untains to climb, tramps over 
scenic trails and in the heart o f  the Katahdin I ron Works game 
section . 
There's  no bette r ta ble  i n  the Maine Woods than Sherburne's .  
I n d i v idual  cabin s with open fires . 
Some o f  our patrons have been comi ng annua l ly for eighteen years .  
What better advertisemen t ? 
Address, J n n e  1 to Novem ber, 1 K ok ad-j o , M aine 
E D GAR A. SHERBU RNE 
KATA I I D I N  ! R O N  WOR K S  MAINE 
T H E  ALLAGA S H  I N N  
Fou rteen m i l es from S t .  Francis, 
te r m i n a l o f  B a ngo r & A r oostook 
R. R .  Co. Loca t ed o n  A l l agash 
R i ve r  and equ i p ped w i t h  modern 
conve n i e n ce's. Th i Tteen m i les f rom 
t he I n n  is t he A l l agash F a rm House 
where h u n ti ng a n d  fish i n g  a re ex­
cel lent .  R i ver trout  l a rge and 
p l e n t i fu l .  G u i de c a n  be had at 
mouth o f  r i ver i f  des i red . Rates 
$2.50 a n d  up p e r  day. 
J. T. M I CHA UD,  Proprieto r 
A LLAGASH MAINE 
The Oxweld Rai lroad Service Company 
rep i·eHP n l i ng  
T 1 1 E  L 1 NDE A rn  P n o n u cTs C o .  
( L i n de Oxygen ) 
T n E  P n E ST-0-L l 'r E  Co. ,  ! N e . 
( P rest -0- L i l e  A ce t y l <:> n e )  
U N I O N CARB I D E  S A L E S  Co.  
( Un i o n  CaTbide) 
Ox w E LD Ac ETYLE N E  Co.  
( OxwC' l d  A p p a ra l us a nd S u p p l i es ) 
C A R B ID E  A N D  C J\ R BO N  B U I LD I N G 
30 EAST 1l2o STREET, N E w  You i;: R AILWAY E X C H A NGE, CH I CAGO 
Please M entiQn B. & A .  Guide in  Writing Advertisers 
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K A T A I-I D I N  V I E W  C A M P S  
O n  t h e  Wes t B ra n c h  o f  the Pen obscot 
B ra n c h  camps at Foss :t n d  K n o w l to n  a nd F i rs t  Debsconcag 
EASI LY reuch d from N o r·crosq, 1 2 m i les Ly s tea mer , B i n ilcs h y  ca noe. E x ce l le n t f i s h i n g  i n  pornl  or s l rra m , nrcf'ssih ln  f 'rom horn(' C'O rn p .  G oo< l ca noe i n g ,  w ood 8' l ru m ps a n d  
m ou n t a i n  cl i m b i n g  for t hose w h o  d o  n o l  Co r'c l o  f i s h .  8plp 1 1 d i d  g o r n c  cou 1 1 t ry .  C o m for t u h l c  
l o g  c a b i n s ,  goo< l t o h lc.  .Frf'8h v < ·�w t u hl cf:-1,  m i l k ,  rggs n n d  h e r r i c s  i n  scaso 1 1 . 1""cl ep h o n e  ser v ice " .  
W r i l c  for book l e t  t o  
F .  M .  P I T M A N  N o r c ross, M a i ne 
C B N T E ! l PO N D  CA M PS 
Come to Center Pond Cam J)S for health  n .nc l  
rccrcn. t . lon . W e  cn.n give you l tn  c .xccl l( 'nt vn­
c u t l o n  whether you arc n. l lahcrnmn. J ) U n tcr, or 
c n 1 10clst.  
T h ese ca m ps arc located i n  the hen.rt or  the 
Tv r n l n e  w l l < lcrncss, 1 7  m J l cs north o r  J t oc k wood 
( T< l nco Station ) ,  cnsl l y  reac hed b y  n . u to over u. 
goo(} turn pike roo.d . 
8u rrou n d l ng  waters orror good Oy f tsh l ng 
t h ro u g h o u t  t l rn  seaso n ,  b u t  n.re at their  best 
ti ur ing  . J u l y  n n d  A ugui:it, w h i l e  t bc woods 
uJTord fi n e reod l n g- J:.,'l"O u n c t s  for grouse n.ncl deer. 
Our table Is  s u p p l kc l  with rrcs h vegetables 
from our own 1:mrdcn and tlsh tuHl game I n  
season .  Good c lean b<'da ror t1 1c tired out-ot-
G u l d cs turn1shed on request. Write for rates to d oors m a 1 1  nnd bis fam i l y .  
C .  R .  S A N D S ,  P r o p r i e t o r ,  C e n t e r  Po n d  C a m ps ,  Rockwoo d ,  M a i n e  
B O D F I S I I  VA L L E Y S PORT I N G  R A N C H  
F O R  M F, N  O N LY 
Fresh A ir, JVa t e r, Oru b,  Glen n Brds ,  Scen ery . F o res t s  good a n d  plenty .  
Two m i les from f l a g  s t a t i o n .  Lo n p;  d i s t a nce t P l e p hon C ' .  A vcra ge as m u c h  
g a m e  to t h e  ·q u a n' m i l e  as a n y w he re i n M a i ne.  J •: a sy t e r r i tory to  h u n t  i n .  
'V h a t  m o re d o  yo u w a n l ? Y o u  do ? W <' l l  w r i l c  fo r t e l' m S  a n d  rese r v a t i o n .  
B .  F .  D R E W, M a n .  
P .  0. ad d n·ss L. 13 .  55 O N A W A ,  M A I N E 
Td . 930 1.- J :J Do ve r , M r . ,  Cen t r a l  
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DI G  W O O D  LA K E  H O U S E , J AC K M AN, M A I N E  
A n  i d eal  s t opover for a u t omobile part ies e n ro u te to a n d  from Qu ebec, i t  i s  bu t l i  m iles from the 
m a i n  h i gh w a y  and over a l i n e roa d .  Our ho t el has bee n new ly opened for t ra nsients and summer 
t o u ri s ls. Pn .rl ics s lopp i n g a t  t h e  house w i l l  f i nd every t h i n g  neat a n d  clea n , well  furnished rooms 
w i t h  good hrd s, elec t ric l i gh ts ,  a n d  a u e�ccl l c n l  t a b l e  w h ich is furn ished from o u r  200-acre far m ;  fresh 
m i l k ,  crea m ,  h u l l er, eggs a n d  vegetables. B a t h s w i t h  hot a n d  cold w a l er . 
B i g  W ood Lake House is loca l ed be t w een B i g  W ood a n d  A i.Lea n Lakes a n d  is reached from Por tl a nd 
v i a  A u gu s t a ,  W a t er v i l l e  a n d  Skowhega n ,  be i n g 1 1 4 miles from A u gu s ta ,  1 59 m iles from Pol a n d  Spri n gs 
a n d  1 08 m i les from A u gus t a . 
O u r  ra t es are $3. 00 per d a y  a n d  up w i th special ra tes Lo pa rt i es by t he w eek or m o n t h .  Boats or 
ca noes 75 ceu t s  per d a y .  For f u r t her i nformation add ress l'll E D  H E N DE R SO N ,  M a n ager, B I G  
W O O D  LA K E  H O U S E ,  J a c k m a n ,  M a i < tc.  
'The Virginia Tie & Lumber Co . ,  Inc .  
Co ntractors a n d  Dealers 
OA K CA R L U J\1 B E R  
and 
R A I LROAD T I E S  
S T A U N T O N ,  VA. 
B UFF ALO B R AK E  B E AM CO.  
W O R K S  
E W  YO R K  B U F FA LO, N .  Y. ST. LO UI S  
3 2  N assau S t .  H A M I LTON, O N T. S y n d i c a t e  T rust B hlg. 
M O N T R E A L, Q U E.,  1 0  St. Antoine St .  
Brake Beams for A ll Classes of Cars 
Locorno tives and Electric Equiprnen t  
Please Mention B .  & A .  Guide i n  Writing Advertisers 
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PLAN A VACATION AT H EALD PON D CAM PS 
Hca1d���J°61a��� ba��e r��0oe:sf o�r tg�&0����1 tig� 1��r ,�1�Pctggac����t1�bge g��1t0�P�v�1;� ti� 1��s\�0:c�,��� � H EA L D PON D  C A M PS A H E  I N  T H I> i l EA HT 0 1•' T H E W O O D S .  N i n o  mi les In Crom Jack­
m a n .  Three mi les oil Quebec bJgbway. Good fluto roll<I to c a m p . 2700 root nltltude.  
These camps are now eq u i pped w i t h  eJectrJc l ight,  baths with running water.  Rates, $ 2 4 . 5 0  to $30 . 00 per wee k .  Write f o r  book lets t o  
OMER G. ELLIS Heald Pond Camps JACKMAN, MAINE 
A ddress : ltangcJcy, M a i n e ,  from D e c .  l to A pr i l  l Special rutes to l luntcra 
N .  H .  B RA G G  & SONS 
l- I EA V Y  H A R D W A R E  
AUTOMOB I LE S U P PLIES 
I RON AND STEEL 
RADIO S U P PL IES  
Galvanized a n d  B lack Sheets B o t h  F l a t  a n d  Fo rmed fo r  Roofi n g  a n d  S i d i n g  
Conc rete R e i n fo rc i n g  Ba.rs a n d  Conc rete Wate r p roofi ng 
7 4-78 B road S t re e t  Bangor, Maine 
F. C. STOWELL 
Track Materials Special - Best 
RAIL ROAD S P I K E S  T I E  PLATE S  
FRO G S ,  S W I T CI-IE S ,  S W I T C I I  S TA ND S ,  ETc. 
200 D EV O N S H I R E  STREET B OSTON, MA SS. 
Pleue Mention B. & A . Guide in  Writing Advertisers 
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MAY I TO DECEM B E R  I 
C A M P  WA P I T I  
L A K E  W A P I T I 
THE family camp for s p ri ng fishing, s u mmer outing or fall hunting and a haven for those s u ffering with hay fever .  Our 
aim is  to make your stay with us somewhat as you dreamed it 
should be a n d  to have Camp Wap i t i  l ive in your memory as  one o f  
the spots about which s h a ll cluster bright pictures o f  well-spent days . 
Electric Ligh ts, 11elep h o n e, Garage 
R ates upon appl icat ion .  Let  us send you our  booklet o r  refer you 
to our  patron s .  Add ress 
CAl\1 P \i\T A P I 'I' I  A S S OCI AT I ON 
Before May 1 
Norwalk, Conn . PATTE N, MAINE 
Please Mention B .  & A. Guide i n  Writing Advertisers 
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ATTEAN 
C A M P S 
Offers n heo l t h fu l  ou l door l i fe in l h o M o i 1 10  wood s. Good f i sh i ng.  M o n y  
JAC J M A N,  M A I N E  f ine  canoe ! ri ps.  M ou u t u i n  c l i m b i ng. Clon n ,  
rom for l able  c o  b ins ,  w e l l  f u r n ished.  A rcom m o­
d a l  ions for u u t omohilo tou riH I , .  A S K  FO H BOOK L ET A N D  M A P. 
H lJ E L  }'. H O L D E N  .J ACK M AN, M A I N E  
T H E ' O B. C R O S S  H O U S E A N D  'I' R A N S P O R TAT I 0 1  co.  
R ports m e n  goi n g  I n to t h e  wood8 fro m NorcroHS w i l l  tl n ( }  c o rn rorto. h l c  o.cco m r n o d a t l o nH h e r e .  
T h e  110 use IR r l r(' tr lc  l lg h tt'< I .  t l < 'ntc · c l  by Htl': u n ,  a n d  h HH h o t  l rn < I  c o i f !  wn tC'r I n  e v e r y  roo m ,  n l !io roomM 
w i t h  p r i va te hath.  A ('h ' ulCf' to gH o. good n i g h t ' s  rC'Ht a rtcr t rn v l' l l O I-("  n l l  c l u. y  on tlw t ra i n  
P a r t i es t ak i n g  t h e  Rlcepcr rrom Host o n ,  arri v i n g  1 L t  Norcros.q e n r l y  t h e  n e x t  m o rn l n � .  w i l l  h n. v o  
a n  o p p o r t u n ity to g e t  n. wa rm hrcak rnst n u d  n c h a n ce to c h a n g<' to t h l ' l r  w o o d !i  c l o t hcH, t r  1 hry w i s h ,  
b c ro re bC'gl n n l n g t h c · l r  t r i p  to c u m p .  
I n  connection w l t h  t h e  h o t e l  we l r n . v c  a s u p p l y  s t o re w h rrc c a m p i n g  unrtlcs m a y  p u rc luum every­
thing necessary ror o. cn m p l n i.:  t r i p . \�e w o u l c l  a lso b(' gi n.c l  to e n gage g u i d es n . 1 H I  plan t e n t i n g  tri ps 
for sport8men who h a v e  ncvrr vh;ltcd t i l l s  sec t i o n  before, UH wr n rr In t o u c h  w i t h  a l l  the w r l l - k n o w n  
g u Jdcs i n  t h i s  f!C'Ct !On o r  tfu_\ cou n try.  O u r  stNimrrA r o a k c  n 'g u l a r  t r l p!i n c ros8 L i le J a kefi f r o m  . J U IH' Hi 
t o  October 1. 5, T u rsdayH, T h u rsdays a n d  Sat u rd a ys , n.rtcr the u r r l  V' : l l  o r  t h e  1 0 .00 n. . m .  trai n from 
B a n go r. A rrange m e n ts m n.y be made ror a sprc l a t  hont t o  go < 'arl l e r  H c l l 's l r l ' d ,  lcll. v l n g  N o rc ross not 
later t h a n  7 .00 a.m . Fure o n  the regu l a r  hont iH .. 1 . 50 eac h .  ( ' h a rgrs ror n spcc l t � l  boat w i l l  cost 
7.50 In ad d i t Jo n to t h e  re� u l u. r  ru rc or 1 . 50 tor C'n c h  perRo n .  For rurt h C ' r  l n to r m r � t l o n  write 
A L B E R T  F .  F O W L E R ,  M a n a ger NO R C R O S S  T R A N S PO R T A T I O N  C O . , Norcross,  M a i n e  
�1 .  S C I 1 'V A R TZ CO. 
TVII O L J�S1J J, J� , J N D  H F TA J T, D l� A J,E R S  
2 1 3  E xc h a nge S t reet 
M i l l  s u  p r l irs 
A t k i n s S a ws 
P u l leys 
Brlls 
P l u m b  A x<·s 
B a n go r, :M ai n e  
[ fo 1· c l w a n ·  S peci n l l i l 's 
Y a l r  F l a s h l i �h t s  
P l u m b  Too l s  
I I o w < ·  C o r d  T i res 
S t a r  H a ck Sa ws 
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MAP OF 
t<. 1outv PoNo & V 1 0 1 flf 1 TV  
' "  ___________________________________ _, 
K I D N EY P O N D  FA � 1 0 U S  CAMPS 
O ffer a t t ro c t ions u nsu rpassed i o  t h e M a i nc W oods. U ru 1 d y  to 2 3  pon d s  - a l l  famous for 
f ilih i n g,  f i n e  s t rea m f i s h i n g  w i t h  pl e- n l y  of A o . lmoo at. the r i ver,  close hy M t .  K a tah d i n ,  w h ich 
cu n be c l i m bed b y  o u r  own L ra i l ; i n  a sec t ion rrno w n f'd for b i g  game a nd al l  sea.son t rout 
f ish i n g .  
A u t o  p o r t ies r a n  d r i v e  from Grf"r n v i l l c  o rou n < l  the shore of M oosehead LaJ. , across tJ1e 
r iver  at t J 1 c  G rea t Nort hern Po per Com p a n y ' s  big d a m  to Sou rd n a h u n l\ S t rca , w h ere o u r  
t e u m  m ee t s  you n n < l t a kes you t o  c n m p .  N O  W A LK I N G .  
Jlf' a <- h cd by L h e w a y  o f  N o rc ros8, l\ f u i ne,  o r  w e  
w i l l  n 1 ee t  y o u  u l  G rC'cn v i l l c  o r  Jl. i poge n u s .  
:\ o  H �so1tT J N  ·r i m  ;\f A J N l: \Voons 0l'Ftrns  G n EATEl l  ATTRACTION S  
A1any ideal side trips for ·u..•h ich u1e furn ish canoes and experienced gu ides 
W i t h  o u r  ] u rge nf"w k i t d w n  n n d  d i n i n g-room we w i l l  b� a b l e  t o  f u r n i s h  n table fare of first 
q u aJ i l y  w i t h  ! he a i d  of v r�e l u bl cs, fresh milk and C'ggs from our own fn r m ,  in fuel every t h i n g  
w i l l  h r  o f  t he J 1 i g h  <' l oi-;s order I h o t  y o n  wou l d  ex pec t a t  t h i s  j n � t l y  crlehra lRd woods resor t .  
Fis l 1 i n �  seaso n ope n s  1\•f a y  1 ,  cl ost�s S{" p l . .)0 
H u n t i n g- Rlf>ason o p e u . s  O c t . 1 5 ,  c l oses N o v .  :�O 
Co m e  ea rly fo r l h e  b e s t  fish i ng 
O u r  c h ief a i m  is  l o  m a k e  you r vaca l ion so pleasau l  f o r  y o u  l h o t  each one t o  c o m e  w i l l  b e  
•pen l a l  l dd ney Pon d ,  one of t he mosl bea u t i f u l  resor t s  i n  M a i ne.  
O u r  n e w  hook l e t  a n d  mop lc l l  more ahou l o u r  c a m ps a n d  U1 is  choice cou n t r y .  W r i te for 
i t .  \\. c w iU o l so b� pleased t o  f u r n i s h  n n y  i n forma t io n  desired , and con f u r n i sh the n a mes 
a nd ndc l rc;scs of wel l-k n o w n p a r t ies who " i l l  glad l y  recommend us. Telephone c o n n ec t ion 
in CO J U f lS. 
Th rough Pullm a n  Sleep ing Ca rs be tween Bos ton a n d  No r c ross 
Pos t-o ffice Add ress 
B H A D E E N  & CL I FFO R D  
°N O R CJIOS�, O i l  ?\f  ! L L I N O C K E T 
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FAMOUS CAMP PHOE N I X  
O FFERS 
The best hunting and fishing oppor t u n i t ies in  M a i ne. Comfortable cabins, outlying camps, 
guides, canoes and numerous nearby wa lers to give variety.  
T H E R E  I S  GOOD F LY-F I S H I NG T H ROUG H O U T  
T H E  S U M M E R  O N  SO U R D N A H U N K  
Camp9 m a y  h e  reached from Norcross, M i l l inock e t  o r  Greenville v i a  R ipogenus Dam , 
m a k i n g  L 11e rou te to Cam p Phoe n i x  m u c h  cheuper I J 1 a n  Lhe old way a n d  save time. 
O u r  g u es ts pronou nce o u r  t a ble us bei n g  u n u s u a l l y  good a n d  our S P I U N G  WATER ns 
bei n g  an a t lroct iou i u  i l scl f. W ri te for address of some OJ"ie l i v i n g  near you that was here 
last year . 
C H A H L E S  D A I S EY N O RC ROSS, M A I N E  
G ULF REF I N I N G C O M PA N Y  
P E T R OLE Ul\1 P R OD UC T S  
There i s  More Power i n  
THAT GOO D GULF GAS O LI N E  
S U P R E M E  A U T O  O I L  
Leaves Lc>ss Ca rbon - F l ows F reely a t  Zero 
Offices in Bangor and o ther  11!aine Ci t ies 
New E ngl a n d  Dis trict Sales Office : 1 0  H igh Street, Boston 
M A N N I N G ,  M AXWELL & M O O R E ,  I N C .  
JJiachin e  Tools , Cranes, Railway an (l JJiill Silpplies 
l 00 E A ST 4 2 D  STREET 
District Sales Offlcu 
A t l a n t a  
Boe t o n  
D u lTalo 
Ch icago 
Clevel a n d  
De t ro i t  
M i l wnu kt'I., 
P h i lu d 1• l p h i u  
P i t t., b u r µ h  
S u n  l'�rnncisco 
N E w  YonK,  N .  Y .  
Sea t t l e 
S t .  Lo u i s  
Syracu.sc 
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"In the hea r t  of the Ka tahdin Coun try "  
YORK ' S  T W I N  PINE CA1\1 P S  
R I G H T  U N D E R  F A M O U S  M T. K A TA H D I N 
Twin Pine Camps, on D aicey Pond, 
o ffe r  i n  abu ndance all  the att rac­
t ions o f  the M a i ne woods - M ag­
n i ficen t  scenery w i th the ever­
changin g view of  M t. K atahcl in ,  
e a s i l y  ascended from these nea rest 
located cam ps, fis h i n g  i n  the far­
famcd Sourdn a h u n k  S t ream and 
othe r wate rs, a n d  hunt ing in  the 
grea test game section o f  this noted 
fo rest expanse. 
O u r  table is  renowned for its ex­
ceptional qual i ty. Vegeta b les and 
d a i ry suppl ies from ou r own farm . 
O u r  cabins and beds cannot be s u r­
passed fo r comfort a n d  horni ness. 
Telephone connect ions with Nor­
cross a n d  G ree n v i l le .  F ree canoes 
in nearby ponds fished by our  
guests.  Gu i d es h i gh ly exper i <.>nccd . 
Five new c a m ps ad ded for season 
1 924. 
T1·o u t  and Salmon Fish ing - D eer, Bear a n d  Part ridge Hu n t ing ­
Oan oe ing - llfoun tain Clim b ing - T rails for tra mpin g -
Wh a t  m o r e  can be offered fo r a vacat ion in the woods ? 
T W I N P I N E  CAM P S  are reached v ia  Greenville or N orcross 
O u r  ra tes : $4 .00 per day, a nd g u ides $f?,.50. Camp 
open all the yea r .  Re ferences furnished.  "'Write 
for circul a r  and map and make early reservations . 
M . V. & E .  L. Y O R K  
M i ll inocket, Me. 
Unti l  M ay 1 
M .  V .  & E .  L. Y O R K  
Greenvi l le, Me.  
A fter M ay 1 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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H A  T I-I O R N  P O N D  C A M P  
O P E N  T I I E  Y E A R R O U N D 
Ou East B ra n c h  of Pe nobsco t ! l iver,  reached from 
Stacy v i l le  or G r i n < l 8 t onc w i th suddlo horsrs, cu noc or 
buckboar d ,  s i x tceu m i les from s tu l ion . J l ocno c a m ps 
consi s t of f i v e  in n u m ber n o d  Lh ree on d i ffcre u l  ponds 
easi l y  rcuched . 
The best of f i s h i n g  i 1 1  n u merous po n d s  easil y rcuchcd 
from home comp, trou t w c i g 1 1 i ng fou r o. ud f i v o  pou nds.  
B i g gnmo n n d  h ird!:! in u h u n d u ncc. I ce f ish i n g  after 
Feb ru a ry l.  Snowshociog a n d  sk i i n g. 
Spring w n l<'r. Spr ing beds o u c.l  m a tt resses in each 
c a b i n . Vcgc lublcs from our ow n garden.  M i l k ,  
cecu m o n < l  eggs. 
Sc v < ' r n l  rn•urby mou n l n i n 8  und our owu tra i l  to 
M I. .  K u t u hd i 1 1 . Best coo k i u g  u nder su perv ision of 
M rs. W . . F . & J >. A .  Trucy. 
Write for Part iculars 
W .  F. & P .  A. TRA CY 
STAC Y V I LLI� l\ f A I NE 
B L A N C I I A R D  L U M B E R 
1 26 S T A T E  S T R E ET, B O S T O N ,  M A S S .  
Wholesale Lum ber 
\Ve saw 1 00,000 feet per day a l  o u r own 
m i l l s  and sh i p  q u i ck a l l  o rders  g i ven u s  
C O. 
P O RTAGE L A K E  M I L L C O .  
W A R D & B R A D B U R Y ,  1 :-i- c .  
P O R T AGE, M A I N E  
S T .  F R AN CI S ,  ?l f A I N E  
, 
Please Mention B. & A. G u i d e  in Writing Ad verti sers 
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. U t TC1< MAP 
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Located o n  th e head wa t.ers 
of the Sou th Branch of the 
Penobscot R iver , in the ex­
treme part of N orthern M aine, 
one-quarter m il e  from the 
Canadian border. 
40 ponds and lakes within a 
d a y 's outing from camps ; 
t rou t i n all of them. 
Guaran teed trout fishing in 
t he season .  
37 m iles from K i neo Station, 
M ooscbead Lake , 32 miles by 
A u to,  5 m iles by Buckboard . 
Heached by B. & A. to 
G reen v i l le , or M aine Central 
to K i neo Station . 
Wrile for booklet, map and 
reference 
W. J. E LLIOTT 
P. 0. Address : Jackman,  Maine 
Aft.er June 1 
Rockwood, M aine 
Millinocket Foundry & M achine Co . 
:Mach i n i sts  and Fou nders 
IR O N ,  B RO N Z E A N D  ALUM I N UM C A S T I NGS 
M I LLI O C K E T  
You Will Find 
When: Visiting Bangor 
M A I N E  
C
om fo r t a b l e  rooms for women and gi rls 
( in  the heart of the shop ping district) 
a fete r ia  with excelle n t  home-cooked food 
(for men and women) 
onvcn i r n t  p l ace to mret one's friends 
A n at m osphere of  horni ness n i n fo r n t a l ion a n d  employment b u reau n honest e ffort  to meet the  needs of all 
T I I E  YO U N G  W O :'I IE N ' S  C H RI ST I A N  A SSOCI A T I O N  
G9 M a i n  S t reet, B ango r, ::\Iaine 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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Scragley Lake Spor ti ng C a m ps are s i tu a ted 
in tho w i lds of M a i n o, 25 m i les from Pa tlen , 
1 3  m iles from an au to roa d ,  telephone i n  
cam p.  A n  abu n d a nce of deer, bear, par­
t r idge, a n d  duck u ple n t y  - to be shot w i th 
both gu n um! camera. A n  id eal pl ace for 
bo th s u m mer fish i ng a n d  fall h u n ti ng, togue 
and tro u t  fish i n g  no he l l er i n t he S l a te .  
W e  em ploy o n l y  ex perienced guides.  I f  you 
rea l l y  w a n t  l o  f i•h  nud h u n t  come to Scrag­
ley Luk e Spor t i n g  C a m ps.  
J O H N  E.  M I TC H . ELL, P rop r i e t o r  
P A TT E N , M A I N E 
Comp l i m e n t s  of t h e  Ba ngo r <$:' A roostook R . R .  t o  
Tim P E N O BSCOT C o u N C I L, B ov S c ouTs O l!' A M E R I C A  
o f  B a n go r- B rewer a n d  A ffi l i a ted Te r r i t o ry 
For the Ser v ice l l e n dercd to lho l lo y h ood of Our  Com m u n i t y a nt i  State 
Officers of Pmobscol Counc il 
George E. C ra f t s ,  Pre.iridenl H i< ' h u rd I I .  P o l m o r ,  Secretary 
W i l l i a m  H . Bul lou,  1s ' Vice- Presiden.l Seoul Conunis.s ionrr. f i u l ph U. Forrnr 
W i l l i am P. N ea l l y ,  2d Vice-Presldenl Dep 1<ly Com m issioners, K e n ne t h  C. Mu yo, H .  I ' . H o h b i n •  
I I .  Eugene Col lett ,  Trea1mrer Seoul E.ceculi1w , A r t h u r D. M a rs ton 
EJeC£tl iiie Comm dlee 
Fi11anre, Stu ar t B. Copeland /,eadership and Tra in inq, A lhor t ll. G arcelon 
Cam,, , nq, E. Earle  I l errick 7 roop Organiralion, II i l l ium G . B u rri l l  
Court of Ilonor, l l orace A .  H i l to n  Ed11mlional Pul,/icity, Frnok L. B ass 
Demo11slralion and //allies, Hi< har. J  M Allon 
Scouliny for Boys Merms - S t rongPr Chnroclor a nd 1 3otLcr Ci tizensh i p . 
The Scout Mollo - " Bo Prepared . "  The Sloga11 - Do a Good T u r n  D o i l y .  
Fa i r b a n k s ,  M o r s e  & C o m p a n y  
M A N U F A CT U H . E H S  
Oil Engines - Elect rical  lJf achin ery 
S tea m, Power, Cent rifugal P zwips 
Motor, !land a n d  P u sh Cars 
lJfu n icipal Ligh t Pla n ts 
Fla m e  Light Plants  
Writ e fo r Info rma t io n  
Fa i rban ks,  :Mo rse & C o . ,  30 C h urch S t . ,  New Y o rk City 
Please Ment ion B . & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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& SPR I N G  B R O O K 
V i c i n i t y 
Chas. E. Mc.Dona ld 
POST OFf"ICE "'DDRESS 
SHERMAN. ME .  
� M t fe)  
r o  S U O / J  
''"""" LU MBER ROADS 
•·· · · SPO T T E D  T R A I L'.>  
H u n t ing,  Fis h i n g  a n d  Canoeing, M ou n t a i n  Cl imbing a n d  Horseback R iding at 
McDONA LD'S BO W L A N  C A M PS Chas . E. McDona ld ,  Sherman, M ai n e  
I n  the w i l d s  of M a i u c  w h C'rc one c o n  enjoy rest a n d  comfort a t  the h o m e  camps, or i f  so incl i ned can t a k e  a d i ffC'rr n t  t r i p  each d a y  v i si r i a g  t he m a n y  ponds a n d  ou t l y i n g  cam ps. 
R eferences from U1osc who oro sa t isf ied w i t h  noU1 ing but Urn best h u n t i n g  and fish ing.  
W RI TE FOR IlOOK LET 
When go i n g  th rough the glor ious Maine woods, look about  you ! B r i d ges on 
Bango r  & A roostook Railroad, i ro n  fences, tanks,  roofs, etc.,  a re painted with 
D IX ON'S SILICA - GRAPHI TE PAINT 
t h e  longest service a n d  t h e 1·efo re t h e  m o s t  eco n o m ical p rotector  
Made in  F I RST QUALITY on ly for ove r fi fty years 
W ri  t o  for long service records 
J OS E P H  D I X O N  C R U C I B LE CO.  
J E R S E Y  CI TY, N. J.  
Established 1 827 
R .  B .  DUNN I N G  & CO. 
5 'k t o  6 8  B road S t reet 
B A N G O R  M A I N E  
DEALERS J N  
Seeds, Agricul tural  Implements,  P ou l t ry a n d  Dairy Supplies, 
P l u m b i ng, H eat ing and Water S uppl ies 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writin11 Advortieen1 
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B i ll  Earley 's  Sebec La ke Camps 
for the Ideal Vacation 
0 U R  c a m p s  a rc o n  the fi nest  l o ca L i o n  o n  bea ut i fu l S e bec Lake, famous 
fo r i ts exce p t i o nal S p r i n g  F i s h i ng.  Bass and s a l m o n  fi s h ing, fly or 
ba i t, in May and J u n e .  S pe c i a l  rates fo r  . fo n c  and Septe m ber .  Good 
auto road lo cam p s .  
I nd i v i d u a l  ca b i n s  w i t h  o p e n  fi res a n d  n w n i ng water.  O u r  e x cel l e n t  
t a b l e  i s  s u p p l ied from o u r  o w n  farm . 
Ten n is 8e l1 <' c '� J1'a 11 1 0 1 1 .� 
Oroqiiet  Sa l m o n  Pool  
B a t h ing Hir1 h t  a t  O u r  
Boat ing F rn n t  D o o r  
\V . L.  E A RL E Y  
G l ' l L FO l lD  TI. F.  n .  :1 
Please Mention B . & A . Guide in Writin, Advertisers 
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For a Vacation in the Heart of the 
Maine Woods , come to 
P A S S A l\ I A GA .M O C  CA R RY CA l\1 P S  
Fish i ng 
H unting 
Mou n ta i n  
C l i m b i n g  
The fi nes! fi shing w a ters i n  M ai ne are avai lable from our camps. Trout,  
L ogue, p ick erel and percb offer su preme sport for  the a n gler. 
Deer , bear and bird shoo ling cannot be su rpassed in any section of the 
A roostook cou n try.  
W e  ore righ t on l\J t . ){ n t a hd i n's doorstep. Our  rou te u p  the mou n ta i n  is 
proclai med as t he best of a l l . Uuck bourd to bea u t ifu l Basin Pond a n d  
l hcn o n to t h e t ra i l  up fo mou s old K a t a hd i n . Comfor t a b l y  m ade by a 
t l i rcc-d u yR' t r i p .  \V c'l l  m a k e  a l l  t h e  arrangemen ts. 
V'" Cat i'OJ J S  For t h o  men nnd women w h o  o re l ook i ng for t h e  ideu l s po t  for a vac a t ion LL  - for j u s t  o. " lol l i ng arou nd good L ime " l o  make you forge t your t roubJes 
nnd the worr if'S of t he work-u-< l ay world , Passa n1agn rnoc C a r ry Carn ps 
open except ional n t t rnct ioos. A l l ract i v c  s i ngle cabins,  open f i res, egg-a and m i lk from ou r 
own farm and L b rr-e mra ls a d n y t h a t  ca n ' t  he bea ten at a n y  '\1. a i n o  woods camp.  Free use 
of canoes for guesls. 
H. A I N 1 3 0 'iV  LA K E  CAl\ 1 P S  
W e  n lso h a v e  a set o f  fi ne camps o n  R a inbow Lake, one of t h e  loveliest lakes i n  t h i s  region 
n bou n d i n i:: in h u nd red s of l a k es.  R a in bow Ln ke t rou t are Io rgo and gamey and rise to the 
fly th rou ghou t U1e season . There are dozen s of nearby wa t ers for brook and lake fish ing. 
Nol ifv us in advance an d  we meet you at /he head of Ambajejus Lake upon 
arrival of sleambrx.t from Norcross. Our rate for gu ides is $5 a day and 
board. OW' booklet gites more parl icu lars. 
E UGE � E  II A L E NOR C R O S S ,  :MA I N E  
Please Mention B .  & A .  Guide i n  Writing Advertisers 
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THE C A P E N S  HOTEL AND COTT A C E S ,  C A P E N S .  M O O S E H E A D  LA K E .  M E .  
Situated o n  an I s l a n d  or 2 . 500 u.crea. T e n  m i les from Gree n v i lle J ct . ,  " ·  & A .  H . . H . . ,  a lso ten 
m i les from J<lnco Stat i o n ,  M. C .  R . R. F i n est trout n n c l  sa l m o n  f i s h i n g  o n  M oosc llcad Lak e . O u r  
ta b l e  Js the best o r  h o m e  cook i n g  a n d  f u r n ished w i t h  rrcRh C'f.U{S. c ren m .  b u t ter, n n d  vegetab l es !ro m 
o u r  o w n  farm . H o tel a n d  cot.tu.�<·s n .rc n tce lY f u r n ished . r u n n i n g  1 1ot n . n c l  c o l d  w a ter In ba t h rooms, 
a l so o pen 1 J r c p l n ccs a n d  electri c l i g h ts .  H n.y fever is u n k n o w n  hem. Cu n OC'S. row-boats a n d  m otor 
boats !or h i re .  Rtenmcr l a n d i n g at 110tcl . Dully m n l l . Long ( l lstnnco t e l e p h o n e .  Rates S4.00 
p e r  day and u p .  O pen M a y  1 LO October 1 .  Cl .  W . C : O U l l L E Y ,  Pro p .  
W . S. E M E H SON,  Presiden t 'frlepho1 10 2 J 2 l  E .  E. P I P E n ,  Treasu rer an< l  G e n .  M a n a ge r  
W. S. E lVI }� H S O N  C0 � 1 P  A N Y  
W H O L ES A L E  D E A L E n S  I N  
D H Y  G O O D S ,  L U M B E R M E N ' S  S U P P L IE S, 
S M A L L  W A R E S ,  F O R N I  R I NGS, E T C .  
1 23 F R A N K L I N  ST R E E T  B A  N O O R, M A I N E 
U. S. Trade M n rk ,  W heel T ru i n g  l 3 r 1 lko Shoo 
Pa tented 
M a y  3 1 ,  1 898 
Sept. 1 ,  J 903 
A u g .  2, 190·1 
Dec. 29, 1 908 
June 15, 1 909 
Apr.  2 1 ,  1 9 1 4  
A pr. 20,  1 9 1 5  
T H I S  S H O E  M A K ES Y O U R  T IR E  T J W f<� 
Docs the work w h iJc the Locomol i v o  is i n  serv ice 
IN USE ON T H E  BA G O H  & A l l OOSTOO K R A I L H O A O  
WHEEL T H U J N ( ;  H H A K E  S H O E  CO M ! 'A N Y  
DeL l:'Oi L ,  M i c h .  
PE RCY I-IE I LNE R & SON 
S i n ce 1 854 
P I I I L A D E L P I I I J\, L A N D T I T L E  B U I L D I N G  
N E W  YOR K 
1 7 B a l t r ry Plact> 
R I M D I :'\'G 
Colo n i a l  Trusl B u i l d i n g  
S P I U NG li' rn l  ,l ) 
W o r t h i n gt o n  B u i l d i n g 
HOSTO N 
B a n k l ' rS B u i l d i 1 1 g  
U TI C A  
l\foy r o  B u i l d i n g  
C I N C I N N A TI  
U n i o n  T r u s t I l n i l d i n g 
}'lease Mention B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
Camps 
For a Real  \V oods Vacation 
T h e re ' s  n o  finer p l ace than 
I N L E T  C A M P S 
O � SQ U A R E  LAK E 
FISHI 1 G t h a t  m a kes glad the a ngler 's  heart may be 
e nj oyed on fa m o u s  Sqna rc Lake 
and o n  seven o t h e r connect i n g  
w a te rs-a l l  renowned for t h e  
fi n e  sport  they o ffe r.  T ro ut, 
s a l m o n  a n d  tog nc .  Good fly­
fi s h i ng in May and Septembe r .  
S a l mon pool at  t h e  camps.  
HUNTING that cannot be beaten i n a l l  the Aroos­
took co u n t ry c a n  be had i n  the 
great ga me section s u r rounding 
t h e  I n l e t Camps loca t io n . Deer 
a nd bea r fo r t h e  big ga m e  de­
votee a n d  the  bes t o f  partr idge 
and duck shoot i n g fo r the 
gu n n e r .  
Th ere i s  no fi n e r  va ca t ion s p o t  in a l l  t h e  Maine TV oods 
t h a n  a t  Inle t Ca mps .  Fl u s h  toi lets  a n d  p riva t e  baths  
There is an u nusual  op po r t u n ity fo r canoei ng a n d  the  Thorough fa re between 
Squ a re and Cross Lakes is  espec i a l ly fa,·o rable for women and amateurs.  
O f  cou rse our  table is good, an d we make it  our bus iness to give everybody a 
good t ime. O u r  sat isfied pat rons say we are successful.  
O u r  Booklet Gives De ta iled Informa tion 
C. H. FR A S E R ,  Square Lake, G U E R E T TE ,  l\I E .  
Please M ention B .  & A .  Guide i n  Writing Advertisers 
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Camps in Center of ltiaine's Grea t  Forest 
I a m  s t i l l  r u n n i ng cam ps a s  in fo rmer years on head 
w a te rs o f  t h e  A R OO S T O O K IU V E R  a n d  a l so have 
cam ps on ALLAGAS H wate rs, a n d w i l l  be p l eased to 
a n s w e r any q u es t i o n s  a � k e d .  
( R A 1 L l lOJ\ I >  STAT IO N  
M ASAll DIS,  J\I A ! N E )  W .  T .  L I B B Y  O X BOW,  M A I N E  
" You CA N T' R UST a Fisherinan ! "  
Dad t o l d  m e  t h a t  a l o ng t ime ago -
vVe h a v e  t r i e d  i t - a n d  i t ' s  t r u e ! 
So are our Chains 
and Chain Hoists 
Th e "Red Lin e" 
Y e s ,  t h a t ' s  i t ! Als o W h i ttaker T i r e  C h a i n s  
Ua1mfac t u red by  
CL I N" TO N  E. I I OBB S CO.  
BOSTON, M A SS 
W ILL I AM  A .  JEPSON CORPO RATIO 
73 W A T E n  STR E ET, BOSTON 
W. A. J. New Jliver 
Reliance 
L illy Smith i11g 
lV. A .  J. Pocalto11tas 
Carbo1i Forge 
Gas Coal 
D. & I I .  A N T H R AC I T E  
W il l i a m  A . Jepso a ,  President 
W .  l l< • r 1 1urd H orr is, Trrmmrer 
W. Douald J epso n ,  Sales Manager 
BosTCJN P H O N ES M A I N  7937-7938-79:39 
H A I \ T FO R D  : : I I A l l 'f FO H D-CO N N ECTlGUT T H UST CO.'S H L D G . 
0 1i r  O u rua n tce  - l'c rftrt Sat isfa c t io n  
Please Mention B . & A .  G u i d e  i n  Wri t ing Advertisers 
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CAMP FAIRVIEW 
A GROU P O F  C L E AN, D R Y, COM F O R T A B L E  LOG C AB I N S, 
s itua ted on th e sho res of Lower S h i n n  Pond and o ffering the 
v i s i to r  a wonderful  vacat ion  for the Spring, Summer o r Autumn, 
I N  T II E  H E A R T  O F  T H E  M A I N E  W O O D S .  
LO\V E R  S H I N N  P O N D, O N E O F  T H E  M O S T  P I C T U R ­
E S Q U E  A N D  B E A U T I F U L  o f the  M a i n e  lakes, is well  
s tocked w i th l a n d-locked s a l m on a n d  squa re-ta i l  t rout a n d  
a ffords a s a fe a n d  del i ghtful opportu n i ty for angl ing, canoe i n g, 
boat i ng and bath i ng. 
O U R  T A B L E :  O u r Ol d F a s h i o n e d  N e w  E ngl a n d  H ome Cooking 
has made u s  hosts o f  fr iends .  Be rry Sho rtcakes a n d  Pies in  
sea s o n .  R a ised B i s cu i ts , R e a l  N c w  E ngl a n d Dough n uts,  and 
i n  the Au tu m n w e  serve V e n i s o n ,  B r o i l ed Pa rt r i dge, B uck w heat 
Cakes,  D ee r  M e a t  S a u s age and I l om e  M ade J a m s .  
We ra i s e o u r  Vege t a b l es ,  P o u l t ry a n d  Eggs , a n d  o u r  own Cows 
supply t h e  Camp with F resh M i l k  and Crea m .  
D E E R  A N D P A R T R I D G E  a rc p len t i fu l i n  t h e  A u t u m n  a n d  a fte r 
a day's  t ramp t h ro ugh t h e  woods, s p o r t s m e n  a re welcomed at  
Cam p F:i i rv i e w  w i t l 1  a n  a p peti z i n g d i n n e r, a d ry, wa rm cabi n, 
o p e n  fi res a n d  c l e a n , com fo r t a b l e  bed s .  
H ot w a t e r  b ro ught  to cabi ns each mo rn i ng . 
Y o u r  Comfort i s  Ou r F i rst and Last Thought 
CA M P  F A I R V I E W i s  reach ed by Bangor & A roostook R a i l road 
to P a tte n, w here we meet guests  w i th  a u tomob i l e . 
Fo r Bookle t ,  Ra i l's a n d  References write : 
E D \V I  I F. FOW LE R  
S h i n n  Pond Patten , :Maine 
Phone  �1-5 
Add ress : December 1 to M ay 1 , \Vest  U p ton, M a s s .  
:Ple�se M ention B .  & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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Hotels - Supplies 
Hotel Cyr, St. Leonard, N. B. 
THIS ho t el is  equ ipped i n  the most modern 
style, hot and cold r u n ning wat.er in 
every room, steo.m heat, electric l i gh ts,  
baths.  In every way fitted for the comfort 
o.nd conven ience of Tourists, Travelers and 
Spor tsmen.  
Si t u a ted a t  the very gateway of the best 
h u n li u g  and f ishing grou nd in New Bru nsw 
w ic k ,  it offers easy a ccess to t h e grou nds,  a n d  
is the shor test rou te from Boston aod other  
A m erican ci lies. Passengers for  Canadian 
W oods should tuke publ ic  a u to a t  V a n  
B u re n  s ta tion for t h i s  hotel,  w h ich is  a few 
st eps from St. Leonard s ta tion.  
J O J I N  S. CYR, M a n ager 
J O H N  T. M A H O N E Y  
LE ATHE RBEE COMPANY 
A L L  K I N DS 
Southern Yellow Pine 
a nd Pacific Coast L u m be r  
Wholesale on ly Genera l  Offices : 1 1 1 M i l k  S t .,  Boston, M a s s .  
Ph o n e  Congress 895 
R i c h a rd E .  T h i b aut, I nc .  
P E E R LE S S  WA LL PA PE R S  
Largest W a l l  Paper  House i n  the Wo rl d  
93 F E D E R A L  ST. ,  n e a r  F rank l i n  St . ,  B OSTON 
llll OO KLYN N E W  YOR K lll l ON X N F. W A lt K 
H I LD RETH V A R N I SH CO. ,  Inc . 
RAI L WA Y  VAR N I S H E S 
E N  A l\ I Ei L S  & S U RFA C E S  
The mos l b r i l l i a n l  a n d  d u ra ble Va rn i s h < 's 1 1 1 a d < '  
90 W E S T  S T R E E T  E W  Y O R K  C I T Y  
Please M ention B .  & A .  Guide i n  Writing Advertisers 
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"Those wh o deman d t h e  best are our sat isfied p a t r o ns" 
BLACK WA T E R  B RO O K  CA l\1 P S  
A l t E  LOCATED I N  T H E  
Midst of Ma ine 's Best  Game Region 
Comfor t uble J10me camps and easil y-reached outlying cabi oa. Canoes, bird-dogs, tackle 
aad ri fles for the use of guests. 
Black W a ter Brook Camps arc new bu t they are cond uct.ed by experienced w oodsmen w i t h  
records as good guides and h u n ters. 
B L A C K  W A T E R  B ROOK C A M P S  
MASAIIUIS, MAINE 
JOHN E .  M ARTIN 
Ambler, Penn. 
or B LACK w ATER B R OOK CA111PS 
M asardis,  M a i ne 
I f  you a re a sh i ppe r  of goods you w i l l  be i nte rested in o u r  p rod u ct 
3-PLY VE N E E R  BOX S H OO K S  
S P R U C E  B U 'l"l ' E R  T U B S, A L L  S I Z E S  
V E N E E R  PRODU C T S  C O l\ 1 P  A N Y  
Park Sq u a re B u i l d i ng 
G R E E N V I LLE, M A I N E  
Selling A g e n t s  
ATLAS PLYWOOD CoR POll A'rTON 
Boston, M ass. 
E LECTR I C A L  
SUPPL IES 
76-78 P e a r l  St reet 
AUTOM OTIVE 
EQU IPM ENT 
SUPPLIES 
Largest  D ea lers in New Engla n d  1 80 Massachusetts Avenue 
WE 'l'�I O R E - SAV AGE COl\1 P A N Y, Boston, :Mass.  
\IV I I I L E  ON Y O U R  V ACA'l' I O N  
enj oy the a t t ractions o f  the improved pl ant o f  the 
Bangor Young Men's Chr i s tian Associ ation 
Gym n a s i u m  - M o d e rn  S h owers - N e w  t i l e  S wimming P ool 
w i l h  f i l tered water  - Social Features 
VISIT US AND BE GLA D 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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E AG L E  L A K E  C A M P S  - A S S E M B L Y  R O O M  
There i s  no be L l cr spot i n  M n ine for fish i n g  a m !  h u u l i n g. W a ters aro famous for record 
t ro u t ,  snlmon ond toguc ;  fly l i!ih i n g  nil su m mer. Su rrou n d i n g  cou n tr y  abou nds iu d eer a n d  
f.{UIOC birds.  
Eu�dc Lo k c  Ca m pli arc a mo<frl wood� rt>sor t. .  A H  co 1 1 v r n icncos uro p ro v i ded w i th o u L  tho 
loss of H e a l  W ood s y H ms tic Clinrm.  T w o  I o rgo m o l o r  bou l � o n d  co nocR for  uso of guests. 
Ca m ps a rc r<>n .d1c<l  by motor bon t s i x  m i lf':K f'rom Euglo Lnko r a i l road s tn l iou . 
Nor t hrrn M a i n e  is fumous for i l !i  cool n igh ts, d r y  a n d  i n v igoru L i 1 1g  a t mosphere, lndon w i th 
hcu l t h-gi v i ug q u a l i t ieM frorn t l ie p i ne n n d  hulsn rn f'orc •s L. Pri v a l o  c a O i n R ;  nlso I o rgo. spaciou s 
d i n i u g-room u n c l  o J l icc. 
S A U L  M I C I I A  U D, D i rector  and M a nager, E A G L E  LA K E, M A I N E 
Established 1 8 74 
Savage Bolt Action 
T. B. DA VIS ARMS CO. ,  
Jobbers of 
Incorporoted 1 893 
PORTLAND 
MAINE 
Guns, Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition , F ishing Tackle and Baseball Goods 
General D i 8 1 ribu t o'" of S teven,, R e m i ng t o n ,  W i nchrslcr ond Sa v n go H i Ocs. W i uchcslcr 
a n d  . M . C .  A m m u n i l iou ,  Rµor t i n g  uu<l . B l usliag Powder, D y n u m i to 
U P - T 0 - T I I  E - �I I N U T E S P 0 R T I G G O O D S  
R I C E  & M I LLE R CO. 
Wholesale 
I I a rd w a r(', Spor t i n g Goods, A u lomot i v e  Equ i p m e n t  and 
H . a d i o  E q n i pm<' n t  
28-32 B R O A D  S T R E E T  B A  GO R , M A I E 
Estah l ish<'d 1 8 1 7  
Please M e n tion B. & A .  Guide i n  Writing Advertisers 
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YOU W I LL F I N D IT A T  
CAMP MOOSE I I OR N S  o n  L i LLI� Scboois Lake, 20 m i n u t �s by canoe from l 'ack a rd s S t a t i o n .  H ccord f ishrng all t he y ea r  
rou n d .  Abu n d a nce of d eer a n d  s m a l l  i:amc h a nd y t o  camp. Earl y  brook t rou t f ish i n g  bere 
at home camp. " Home Colon y " i nclu d es 14 separa te sleepi n g  lodges, all comfor table and 
cos y .  Ple n t y  of room nnd coovcniencc for e v e r y bod y.  F u r n ished ca m ps ren ted to pa r t ies 
desirin g l o  do t heir o w n  cook i n g ,  e l c .  J >11 r l ics m e t  a t  Pack ard's  S La tion on a r r i val  of l l .  & A .  
L rai 1 1 s ,  w he n  n o t i f ied j n  ad v a nce. W r i l e  u s for book let  a n d  r a tes .  'J'clcphonc con n ec t ion .  
Camps ope n e n tire year.  
I I A S K E L L  & P E A SE,  Prop rietors 
(Successors t o  H a skel l  & B ro w n )  P. 0. A d d ress : SC I I O O D I C ,  M A I N E  
U n t i l J u l y  l s t  add ress M rs. L i 11 U  S .  Pease, A mesb u r y , M uss. 
B U I LD E RS I R O N  F O U N D RY 
G lobe S pecial  Water  P i pe Fitt i ngs 
A . G. A. S t andard Gas Fitt ings 
l 'h e T 'en t u ri Mel e r  fo r ho t  a n d  
cold wa t e r, s t e a m  a n d  o t h e r flu ids 
B U I L D E R S '  G A U G E S  F O R W A T E R WORKS 
P rovidence R H O D E  I S L A N D  
Pittsburgh Spring & Steel Company 
M akers o f  
S P R I N G S  OF E VE RY DE S C R I P T I ON 
P I T T S B U R G H ,  P A .  
Please Mention B .  & A .  Guide in Wri ting Advertisers 
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B •  H t C ., si t u n ted on B i g  Houstoo Luko, in tho mou u t oioa of M u iuc , ig o u s  on amps oJfor• you fish i n g ,  h u n t i n g ,  or j u s t  a rostf u l  v acu l iou i n  t h e  q u i e t  
of t he n o r t h  w oods. Nearest rai lroad sta tion,  Brow u v i l l n  J u uc t ion.  T h  nee by m o tor car o v e r  t l 1e 
rails to K a tu h d i n  I ro n  \.Y orks ; a. uovel a n d  i n teresti n g  rido.  
For Booklel or Other lnfurmal ion Write lo 
W. L. AR T OLD, P rop. K A T A II D I N I R ON WOR KS, M aine 
R .  D .  WOOD & CO. 4.00 C I I EST T (J'f ST R Ji: E T  P H I L A D E L P I I I A , P E N N .  
O N E  PLA NT 
M A N  U l"AC'C U ll E llS O I' 
M A T H E W S '  F I R E  H Y D R A N T S  
G A T E  VALV E S  
CAST I R O N  P I P E  a n d  F I T T I N G S  
0 E P U RC H A S E  O N E  S H I PM E N T  
The Q uality Standard 
for Railroad Lubrica tion 
Used hy rc • p rcs< "nlali ve r a i l ro a d s  
everywhere.  1\1 a n u fa<: tu red speci al l y  
f o r  r a i l road u s e  b y  G a l r n a  p rocess. 
M ade o nd mu rkl' l cd on ly by this  
com pany. 
GALENA-S IG N A L  OI L  COM PANY 
0 J!irn in princizw l c i t ie.� ew York F rank l i n, Pu. Boston 
Please M ention B .  & A .  Gujde i n  Writing Advertisers 
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P A C K A R D ' S  C A M P S  
S O M E T I M E S  CALLE D  L A K E  H O T E L  A N D  COTTAGES 
A Fishing Place for Real Sportsmen 
18 Cabins and Cottages. All 
with Bat hrooms. Hot and 
Cold Spring  Water. Cen t ra l  
D i n i n g  R oom . Open Fi res. 
Salmon Fishing 
o n  S<'hcc Lak<', i n  May, June and 
September, is pos i t ively good and 
t he Fly F ish ing for B l a ck Bass is  
127 
clai med hy many to er iual Mai ne's most, famous Bas� Lakes. There are a 
n u mber of nea rby Ponds and St reams where the Trout Fishing is always good . 
You can l ive in a cab i n  and tak e meals at t he house, an ideal place for 
fam i l i ps to spend t he summer . Tenn is  court for use of guests. Post-office 
and telephone in the house . SteakR, Chops and Fish broiled over a Charcoal 
broiler. Booklet and rates on request . 
B .  M .  PAC KA R D  & S O N ,  S E B E C L A K E, M AI N E  
Telegraph Atl<lress : Foxcroft, M a i n e  In  Piscataq u i s  County 
Please M ention B .  & A .  Guide i n  Writing Advertisers 
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SQUARE L AKE CAMPS 
20 CA B I NS W I TII  O PEN F IRES 
Maine 's  La rgest  Sq uare-tai led Trout 
a nd Land-locked S a l mon are here ! 
A LSO U N E QUA L E D  H U N T I N G .  No he ll er home in o J I  the M a i no w oods for t hose 
seek i n g  rest a n d  rc•ncwcd h e u l l h .  A 1 1 idcul  fu m i l y  resort .  Spec i a l  o.ccomm od a tio1 1s  for l o .d ies. 
C lock Golf and Ten n is Cou r t .  Electric l igh t", J10t ond cold w u ter and t oi lets in all ca m ps. 
Large Ass<' m b l y Camp w i th lu rgo OJ )<' J J  f i n •pl nce , rn usic nnd good size l i brary .  Vege t a b les 
from o u r  o w n  garden ; 1 n i l k  from our o w n  cow H. F'i nc cook i n g  n fru t u rc. Brac i n g  a i r ;  mcd ici� 
n a l  spr ings close b y .  Sph·nd id v iew . D u i l y  m u i l  sf'r v icc. G u ides, ca. noes, bou ts and tele­
phone. G u e s t s  met at S t ock J 1o lm 011 B .  & A. n . n. and con v eyed to comp,  ten m i les  over 
stale road ,  l hC>nce six: m i lr -s b y  w u t cr .  Lru v e  Bos t on ut  1 1 igh L ;  arr ive o. t Stock hohn t 1 1c fol­
low i n g  noo n .  Fine bu t J 1 i 1 1 g  hc- o .ch in fron l  of f'u m pM. H . od io pl ionc stock quolu Lions d a i l y .  
For Uales, Circulars a n d  Further I nformation, address 
S (� UA I U£ L A K �  CA M P S 
(A FTE I \  M A Y  l )  
A ROOS TOO K CO U N  TY, M J\ I N  J•: 
J .  P .  Y E R X A, P rop r ietor  I IOU LTO , M A I E 
For good Lil UN DR Y W O R K  of a 11 y  kind t ry 
B A N G O R  S T KA l\ l  L A  UN D J l Y  C O l \I P1\ N Y  
'Tel. 61;9- Jl 
P ro m p t  a U c n t i o n  g i v e n  to tel e­
phont '  cal l s  a n < l  pa rcel p0sl  w o r k  
B A N GO H ,  M A I  E 
:Mach i n e  Tools  for Locomot ive 
Car a n d  R a i l road 
Repa i r  Shops 
& W l l l T N l�Y S m a l l  Tools n u d  
M . C .  l l . Gages 
Niles - Bement - Pond 
Company 
I l l J l l'oad way, NEW Y O R K 
1 2:; Pu rch ase S t . ,  BOSTO , M A SS. 
Pl ease M ention B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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TRAILS END CAMPS 
EBEE11rn PoND 
I deal  pla ce fo r  hunting, 
fi shi ng, ca noe i ng a n d  bath­
i ng. A u t o  m o b  i 1 e and 
week-e n d  part ies accom­
mod ated . Separate cabi ns 
fo r a l l  part ies. 
J A C K 1\1 A �  
For part icu l a rs wr ite to 
E R N EST R. STRO UT 
Ebeeme Pond 
B R OW N V I LL E ,  M A I N E  
HENDE R S O N ' S  CA M P S  M A  I N  E 
J CST the pl ac<'  fo r y ou lo spend the s u m me r  v a c a t ion w i th you r family. S<'pa ra lc ca b i n  fo r each p a d )' .  l l 1 1 n n i n p; w a t e r  a n d  bath room i n  every 
camp. The best Trou t and S a l mon F i sh i n g  i n  M a i ne.  A u tomobi l i ng, 
C a n o e i ng, B a l h i ng and best of F l y - fish i n g. Send fo r booklet. 
E. A. H E N D E R S O N  . fa ckm a n ,  ::\I a i ne 
LO N G  DI STA N C E  T F. T �E P H O N E  
LOW COST POWER 
Co:.v rn I NED 'IYTr n GooD LABOR CONDI TIONS 
AND !lELI A ilLE J l A I L  AND WATER T RANS­
PORTATION, .l\fAKl� EASTERN .1\fAINE AN 
ATTRACTI VE LOCATION FOR NEW INDUSTR IES 
Bangor Rai lway  and Electric 
Company 
7 8  H A R LOW S T R E E T, B A  1 GO R ,  M E.  
Pl�ase M ention B . & A .  Guide i n  Writing Advertiser§ 
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Book let a n d  par ticulars 
on n.pplica Lion 
l\Ic NALLY B RO S .  
A S H L A N D  M A I N E  
The Ha ynes & Chalmers Company 
Whole s a l e  and R et a i l Dealers i n  
H A R D WA R E ,  IR O N ,  S T E E L, E TC .  
A F'EW 8 P EC I A LT IE S  
R u sse l l  & E r w i n's I I a rc l w a re I I . & C. Roofi n g  
A u to S u p p l i es B u ffalo Qual i ty P a i n t  
Sp ortsmen's,  L u m be rrn e n 's and Con t ra c t o rs '  S u pplies 
1 76 and 1 78 E X C H A N G E  S T l t E E T B A N G O R ,  M A I N E  
I N V EST W A T E  
GE O RG J� T. P ARA S C II O S  
S teel  C a s t i ngs, Bol ste rs ,  S i d e  F r a m e s ,  D ra ft A rms 
IRON AND S T E E L  
202-208 G a r c l e n  B u i l d i ng Boylston a n d Chu rch S t ree t s  
B OSTO N ,  M A SS.  
CHARLES HAYWARD & CO . 
D irect o rs 
W A LT E H  L. H E A D  
A .  c .  N ! C l\ lm S o N  
E D W A H D  L. B H A N N  
I I A l U \ Y  W .  L TB ! l E Y  
"\V II O LES A J ; E  G - 1WCE U8 
7 3  B roa d St reet  
B A N o o n , l\1 A I N E  
l'leaso Mention B .  & A.  Guide i n  Writing Advertiser� 
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NORTH ERN 
WooDEN WARE CoMPANY 
l1f a n uf actu rers of 
H A R DWOOD L U M B E R 
B I R C H  
M A P L E  
B E EC H  
B A SS WOOD 
A S H  
E L M  
N a t ' !  H a rd wood A ss'n G ra d i ng 
BEECI INUT CJ,O'.l' H ES P I N S  
J{LEE N K U'!' 'Voon DISH ES 
·Mills and Gen eral Office 
I S LAN D FALLS, M A I N E  
New York Office 
258 B ROA D W A Y  
C H A S E  C A M P S 
On Rockabema Lake, Maine 
Take an exclusive vaca tion in seclusion.  
Excellent fishing for trout and salmon i n  
R ockabema, a n d  trout fishing in surround­
ing ponds. Big game and birds plentiful. 
Cam ps reached hy au tomobile from Oak­
field, thirteen miles, and two miles by tote 
road.  Most desirable place for small 
parties. Open fires and comfortable sep­
arate camps. Apply early for open dates· 
P. 0. Address 
A R T H U R  C. F. C O B U R N  
R .  F .  D .  N o .  I ,  Smyrna M ills, M aine 
On the way to M ai ne via H a r t ford,  
let the Towe r of  The T ravelers 
I ns u rance Com p a ny rem i n d  you 
th a t  you have p ro tected you rself 
and you r fami ly. 
PER RY & WHI T NE Y  CO . 
BB S T A T E S T R E E T, B O S T O N  
M A N U F A CT U R E R S  
M AI N E  
C A  A D I A N  
LUM B E R  W HO L E S A LE R S  
W E S T  COAST 
SOU T H E R N  
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Mountain View Camps 
O N A W A ,  M A I N E  
M ou n ta i n  View Camps o re s i t u a ted on 
U 1 c  sh ore of Loug Pood, West Col lege 
tow n s h ip, n i ne m i les from U10 C .  P. H . ,  
a w a y  from U ic  crowd u o d  a u tos. Good 
f i s h i n� d u ri n g  t h e  c n l i rc seaso n .  Trout.  
l l ed gcl iog, B ro w n  und C h a i rhack ponds 
n�achr-d from hero.  R u n n i n g  spring w a ter 
in each c a m p. ] 3est. of h u n t i ng. W r i te 
for boo k l e t  u n d  prices. 
W i n t e r  A d d rc.. �ss A f t e r  May l 
M O N SO N , M E, O N A WA ,  M E . 
W .  M. D O R E, Proprietor 
UNXLD Safety Railroad Fusees 
l ' ro v < · n  B e s l  by I t a i l  roml and Chern icnl  Tc l 
} <; f l i  · i ( · n l S n v i <:c Ou r M o l t o  
Unexcelled Manufacturing Company, Inc. 
22 Park Plac , N ew York C i ty 
A. T. HOW ARD CO. 
I J l l l l l l l l l l l l l t t l l l l l J l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l J l f l H l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l U J l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l i l 1 l l l l l  
IF Y O U 
B U Y  
Lct t c r h c o d s ,  D i l l h c o d s ,  S t a te m e n t s ,  E. n v  J o ne s ,  O r d e r  O l a o k s , I n voice 
Forms, R u led Sheets,  LoOF>C Lea f  B i n d e r s ,  J :t dcr Cnrds and G u ides , 
W a y  B i l l s ,  F r c i � h t  B l l l s ,  U l l l s of L a d i n g, I n v e n t ory S h e e t s ,  G u n1 
Labels , M a n i fo l d  .Boo k s ,  B l a n k  Books ,  S t c n o l,!r a p hc rs'  Not e  B ook s ,  
F o r m s  o n  M a n i l a  P a pe rs, O v c rc h a q� c ,  J � o s s  a n d  D a m a .ic l•'or1n s In 
Stock. L I NOTY P E  A N D  M ONOTY P E  CO M P O S I T I ON. 
Custon1s  B J a n ks a n d  Cn n a d J a n  1 n v o i  c Fo r m s  
"""c have been s u n p l y l n g  t h e  H n l l ronds a n d  l l a . J l wn.yR or N e w  J<:ng­
lnnd.  DcpnrtmC'nt Htorrs. nncl  J u n:<' Cor1>orntio11s w i t h  t h e i r  s u p p l y  p r i n t ·  
i n !a  f o r  o v e r  27 y e a r s , a n d  cn n g l v t� y o u  t h e  hl'D<� ll t, o r  o u r  c x prrlcncc and 
t h e  m ost com p l ete eq u l pr n .cnt !or t h lH e tas.� o r  work I n  New 11:n g lnnd . 
2 7  B E A C H  S T H E E T  BOS TO N, M A S S .  
N o  B L O C K S  
B A K E R  VA LV E G E A R 
O V E R  H ,000 I �  l SE I N  'I I I E  U. S . .A .  
Ma n ufac t u red by 
T il E P I LL l O D COM P A N Y  
30 CJ l l l Jl (' J l  ' T lt E E 'l' E W  Yo n K  C t T Y  
Please Mention B .  & A . Guide i n  Writing Adve rtisers 
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McDOUGA __ LL'S CAM PS 
IF  YO U COM E O N CE, YO U WILL CO M E  AGA I K  
O N E  O F  T II E  P R ETTIEST L A K E S  I N  M A I N E  
Fine lrou L a n d  sa lmo n fi s h i n g  i n l akes a n d  s t reams. The " Nahina k a n La Cou n try " i s 
fa mous for i ts d eer a nd bird shoo l ing.  TJ1e ca m ps are accessible al a ll t i mes by boat, canoe 
and sbor L ca rries. Vege tables from ou r own garden .  Fresh eggs an d  m i l k .  
I N TER ESTI N G  S I D E T lU PS TO O U T LY I N G  C A M PS 
A I D E A L  PLA C E  FOR R EA L  S P O l l T  I N  S P H I N G ,  S U M M E R  OR FALL 
N A I DI A K A N TA LA K E  V I A  N O RC R OSS, M E .  
W rite for i l lu s L e u  Led booklet L o  R ober t M cDougal l  
P. 0. Address : Norcr03s, Me. 
DO NOT RI S K  I N FECTION 
Ily u s i 1 1g Uic Common C lo l h  Tow el s and Drinki ng G lasses L h a L  have been u sed before you.  
W e  l i a ve a n  ex t e n s i v e  l ine or P A P E H  D I U N K I N G  C U PS, W a Lerproof, Fl at a n d  Round for 
S i n gle Serv ice. PA P E R  TOW E LS iu S J 1 ceLs a nd ! l ol l s  for office n od home. Call or send for 
•n m plcs a n d  prices. Every l h i o g  for Lbe Promotion of Sa o Hary Cond i L ions. 
STO N E  & F O R S Y T H  CO. 67  K i ngston Street, Boston 
GRocERms - CA NNED Goons - FRUITS 
T I L E  F R A N K  G R OC E R Y  CO I P AN Y 
1 1 5 STATE ST H E ET 
U N I FO l l l\l C A PS B A D G ES 
H O T E L K E Y TAG ' 
BANGO R ,  M A I N E  
B UTTO S T I C K ET DATERS 
TI C K ET P U N C H ES 
A M E R I CA R A I LWAY S U I- PLY CO.  
J 3 J.- 1 36 C U A ! l LES ST H EET N EW Y O R K 
Importers E . W. N A SI-I CO. Manufacturers 
Dea lers in 
Pai n  Ls, Varn ishes, G l ues, Shel l acs and Brushes 
559-5 6 1  A TLANTIC  A \'J: N UE Established 1872 BOSTON, M ASS. 
Bla ke, Barrows & Brow n ,  I nc. 
1 l  H a • n mond tree l , Bang-or,  M a ine  
T H 0 .\1 A S R 0 D S 
The T hom as h a n d -m a d e  s p l i t  b a m boo 
fish i n i;  rod has hrrn perfec l ed Lo meet bol h 
lhe a l l  rou nd a 1 1 d  t he various special  requ ire­
m e n ts of L h e m od <'r n  a nJZl i ng sport. h1'a<lc  
of t h e f i nest. bam boo, l igh t ,  resi l i e n t , pc-r­
fc<' l l y  j o i 1 1 t 1•d a n d  ha la nccd . J n  t h<' Thom nR 
rod t he ucmp of prrfcc l ion h a 'i  bN•n ob­
L u i ned.  Send for our i u Leres L i u g  book let .  
T I I mL\ S ROD CO�J PA !\ Y  
1 68 Park !:llrccL lla nROr, �'l a ine 
R EAL E TATE A U DITING 
I N  U ilANCE £ N V ESTM ENTS 
T H E Y  C O S T M O R E  
B U T  A R E  W O R T H  I T  
B. C. M. 
Mi�� C I G A R  
"Jfode l o  Meel a D e m a n d  IYot a 
Price" 
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Here's the Outing Chance You/ve Longed For! 
A t  
SQUAW MOUNTAIN INN 
M OOSE H E A D  LAKE 
O n e  mile from Bangor � A roos took and Canadian 
Pacific R .R .  s ta t ions 
B I G  F I S I I  
T rou t, Togue, Salmon, etc.,  r ight  in  
front of the house a n d  dose by. 
IDEA L L I FE 
Ca re- free, health ful clays i n a wond e r­
fu l scenic  sec t ion of woods and watn.  
Y OU 'LL fi nd sol id com fo rt a n d  a l l-round enj oyment at  SQUAW MOUN T A I N  I N N ; also light, a i ry rooms with p r i vate baths,  modern 
furnishings, steam Jira t ; Vegetables,  Eggs, M i l k, Cream, etc.,  F resh from 
Our O w n  Farm ; abso l u te l y  p u re s p r i ng w a te r ; commodious ga rage ; long 
distance telephone and telegraph s e r v i ce .  
C a m p s  h aving b a t h  room, hol and c o l d  wate r, f o r  t w o  a n d  four 
people, also a la rge log cam p o f  eight rooms for la rge part ies  or fam i l ies .  
Meals  are served i n  main  d i n i ng room . 
A n i ne-hole gol f  cou rs • is u n d e r  const r u c t ion  on the l nn 
p;rounds, seve ral holes now com pleted a n d  p l ayable.  
Motor hoats, row boa ts a n d  canoes fo r h i re.  
Good a u tomoh i le road r ight to our door. 
Op en May 10 for season of 19fd4 
Write for pic ture booklet and detailrd informat ion 
AnTHUR A.  C nA FTS, Prop . GREE NVI LLE J CT., ME .  
Please M ention B . & A. Gulde i n  Writinr Adverti•ers 
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North East Carry Moosehead Lake 
I S  A 
RE S ORT OF N A T I O N A L  FAME 
FOR CA NOEIST 
North East Carry i s  t h e  start ing point 
for the famous A l l agash and West 
B ra nch ca noe tri ps . We make all ar­
rangements  fo r  these t r i ps.  W r i te u s  
and we'll have gu ides , ca noes, campi ng 
o u t fi t  and p rovisions ready for lhe day 
you des ignate . 
F O R  T I I E S PORTS M E N  
N o r  th E a s t  C a r ry i s  i n  the center of 
one of the bi ggest fish a nd game sec­
t ions of t h<' M a i n e  woods. Besides 
M ooschea d  Lake, nea rby a rc Lobster 
Lake, Russe l l  St rea m a n d  n u me rous 
other fish i n g  w a ters.  I f  you want good 
dee r h u n t i ng, come to North East Carry.  
Seboomook Lodge, t hree m iles u p  the pic t u resque W est Branch by ca noe or m o t or boa t, 
is ·an n t l rat  I i vC' spo t . for pri v a t e  parties.  Comfort able sleeping camps. Electric l igh ts . 
FOR T H E  VACA TIO N I ST 
Men and women seek i n g  a d e l i ghtfu l reso rt  fo r the i r  v a c a t i o n  can fi nd no m o r e  
attractive spot than North East  Ca rry . Exce p t i o n a l l y  good table, separate cabins, 
a cen tra l assembly cabin  a n d u p-to-d a t e  service a re some o f the a tt ra ctions o ffered 
in add it ion to the n a t u r a l  cha rms of the N o r t h  East C a r r y  cou n t ry . 
For recrea t ion is a d a ncing pavi l ion,  te n nis court,  a n d  a fi n e  beach for sw imming and 
ba t h ing in fro n l  of lhe  cabins 
OUR BOO KLET GIVES FULL I N FO R M ATION 
T H E  W I N N E GA R N O C K ,  North E ast Carry, :Maine 
M R S. T. B .  S N OW, M anager 
Outlet House and Camps 
M OO S E H E A D ,  M A I NE 
1 l  m l les !rom Green v i l le by C. P. Ry. or by 
steamer 
Herc's F i s h i n g , H u n t i n g  a n d  
H ea l t h  i n  P l e n t y ! 
Best fish ing In Moosehe!ld Lake - earliest 
nnd latest - ls bod here : big game Is also 
abundant. The house Is also newJy fur­
n ished : bot and cold water and baths. Tbe 
grounds are attractively graded, with plots 
for croc1 uet and several attractive wood 
roads nre laid out. No guide needed at our 
house, a l t hough we furnish guides. boats and 
canoes when deslred . On notlftcatlon by 
mall or wtre we wtll meet parties at Green­
ville J unction with our own private launch . 
J•:Ie\•en tog cabins 1n connection with m a l n  
l��u�fesc
J�W;;c stgikl�ir day and u p .  W rite 
A. J. W I LSON, Proprietor, Moosehead, Ma i ne E l ect ri c L i g h u - D a l l y  M a l l  
Please M ention B .  & A .  Guide i n  Writing Advertisers 
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L a k e  P a r l i n  House.  
La ke  Parl i n ,  M e  
LA K E  PA RL I N  H O U S E  A N D  CAJ\1 P S  
A 1:6·; lf.��� ��� 2 1 ��g�:8?�u�J�g[, 1�l�cf ;�� u��1 ���. 't6�t :.�t111r;�gf>l����0 fgognr��t <��b��cn���-i:rg�, 9gcpgg heart or t.11c J\ I n l r w Woocls Th<' h o use n n c l  Cll .ll J JH n rc nrw nnd ha .vc n l l  modern convf' n lc n crs s u c h  ns bn ths, gns l i g h t �. open roC'k 1 \ rcpln 11Ps. t>I C' .  Lako Parl i n  nn<I the l2  o u t  p o n d s  n i l  I n  a rud luB or 4 rn 1 t 1 •8 rurnl.'ih LJ1e hrHt o r  t ro u t  f lHh i n g­
thc  w h ole scaHorL IVrttc for Bookltt. I I. P. M c Ke n ney, P rop .  J ac k m a n  S t a t i o n  M A I NE 
Spruce Diniension 
Twelve Months in the Year  
T H E  W O O D S T O C K  
LU� 1 B E R  C 0 � 1 PA NY 
1 3 1  STATE S T R E E T  
B O S T O . , M A S S AC l I U S E T T S  
Please Mention B .  & A .  Gu ido i n  Writing Advertisers 
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CA l\ i P  GREE NLEAF 
SuoAR I S LA N D, M oosE H E A D  L A K E ,  M A I N E  
Best Fish i n g  Grounds a n d  Summer Vacation C a m ps l n  the State. Seven log cabins. OJ)Cll f i res. bathing a n d  
boa ti n g .  T h ree m o t o r  boats also r o w  boa.ts a n d  canoes f o r  h J r e .  G o o d  tra i l s  over the I s l a n d  wWch ls s i x  
m i les long a n d  t h ree wide. Located n i n e  m i les f r o m  Greenvil le.  Passenger a n d  mall  b o a t  dal ly  except Sunday, 
co n nects with tru i n s  a t  Greenvil le  J ct.  Post-office a n d  l o n g  cl istancc phone at C a m p .  l n  the f ishing season 
from the Ice leavi n g  u n t i l  fl!ter J ul y  4th it ls the best. f 1 s b J n g  grounds I n  tl1e Lake, aod m ore and larger Trout. 
n n d  Salmon arc taken t lrn. n  I n  a n y  other waters I n  1\1a.lne. 
F J n cs t  C u i s i n e  Y o u  Can Fish Every Day H ere M i l k  and Fresh Veget a b l e s  i n  Season 
Jlates S! .00 to $5.00 per dav. Sena for Booklet ana make reservations earlv 
C J l l C A G O  
N l·: ll' Y O R K 
A. E. VAN S K O I K ,  P R O P . ,  S U G A R  I S L A N D ,  M A I NE 
W A S I U NGTON 
M O N TREAL 
C n r cAGo-CLEYELAN D CAR R oorrNG Co MP AN Y 
Jl[a n ufac tu rers of 
GA LVA N I ZE D  S TE E L  CAR RO OFS 
Sled Ca rl i nes 
Rei n fo rced Ca r E n d s  
25 E.  J A C K  SO BOU LEV A R D  
W e  a re Ii eadq u a r t e rs for all  
C H I CAGO 
Hotel and Camp Supplies 
Bot h TVh olesale and Retail 
O S CAR A .  F I C K E T T  C 0�1P A N Y  
1 0  a n d  1 2  B road . trcct, B angor, f a i n e  
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Fishing 
Salmon, T rout  and 
Togu e  
Hunting 
Deer, Moose, Bea r, 
P a r t r i d ge and D u c k  
Send f o r  Ill u s t ra ted 
Boolcl e t  
C OLD S T REAM LODGE A N D  CAM P S  
E N F I E LD, M A I N E  
Loca ted in t h e  Fa m o u s  Nica tous Lalce Regions 
Address a fter  Decembe r 1 to May 1 B ox 2 5 3, B A N GOR,  M A I N E  
H A R D Y B R O N Z E  
FOR 
E TG J E CAST I NGS JOU RNAL BEA RING 
A RMATUR E  A D A x I ,J� J 3 EA R 1  GS 
Will iam A .  Ha rdy & Sons Co . 
F J TC l lB U R G, J\fASSAC I I USETT 
Please M e n t i o n  B .  & A .  G u i d e  i n  Wri t ing Advert i sers 
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B I RC H  PO I N T  CAl\1PS 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
On Beauti ful Upper Shinn Pond 
May 5 to D ecem ber  1 
Good Trout and Salmon Fishing, Plenty of Deer and Partridges in Season. Comfortable 
individual Log Cabins for Small or Large Parties. Excellent Table. Spring Weter. Tele­
phone and Garage. We aim to make your Vacation a pleasant one. For rates and detail 
information, send for Booklet. 
B m c u  P o 1 NT C A M P S  GEo.  K. R ooT, M g r. PATTEN, MAINE 
Are You " Held Up " for Steel P 
We are manufacturers of Merchant B a r  I ron and S teel, 
Rei n fo rcing Steel in  P l a i n  R ounds and Squares and De­
formed B a rs .  M a i l  us your inqu ir i es or telephone Po rtland 
1·640 for p rompt del i veries . 
BAN CROFT & l\1ART I N  R OLL I N G  MILL S CO.  
SOUTH PORTLAND, M A I N E  
Railroads-Mills-Factories-Pow er 
Stations A ttention 
M a ine is blessed with u n l i m i ted water power, b u t  
i ron p roducts a r e  not so plent i ful . Why not con­
vert the scrap pile into useful material by us i ng 
Electr ic  Power a n d  the Alternarc Welder.  
A lso FJmer.gcncy repairs on break downs 
should b e  con sidered 
E L E CT R I C  A RC CUTTI TG & W E LDI NG CO. 
152 JE LLIF�' A VENUE, EWAR K, N. J.  
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� Piscataquis Hotel 
DERBY, MAINE 
T h i s  mode rn h o t e l  i s  w i l b i n  1 1  fe w r o d �  o f  the R ai l ro a d  S t a l i o n  
a t D e rby. F a m i l ies dc s i r i n cr  n q u i e t  h o te l  i n  a s m a l l vi l l ag , w i t h i n 
c ·a<;y a cc e s s  o f  l a rgr rs Lo w n s ,  w i l l  f i n rl l h i s  p l a ce d e s i rabl e .  
I I  O R T  DA I L Y  TR I PS 
c a n  he m a ck lo t h e  ro u n l ry where F i s h i n g  a n c l  T J 1 1 n l i n g 
is mos t cxcr l l r n t  
Passenge rs t a k i n g  l he 1 u o rn i n g  t ra i n  fr o m  B os t o n ,  a n c l  d Ps l i nc c l  l o  
LA K E  0 A W A o r  L h e K ATA l l DI I R O  W O R K S  REG ION 
shou l d  slop over n i ght h e re and L a k l '  t ra i n t hr fol l o w i n g m o rn i n g  a n d  
a r r i ve a t  dcs l i rw t ion i n  t h r  e a r l y  forl 'noon.  
PISCATAQU IS HOTEL 
D E R B Y .  M A I N E  
Please M ention B . & A .  Guide i n  Writing Advertisers 
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O A K F IELD, M E .  THE INN OAKF IELD, M E .  
O P E N  T H E  E N T I R E Y E A R  
T h i s  new modern holC ' l  i s  w i t h i n a short  c l i s t a nC'e from t he R a i l roa d S t a t ion 
a l  Oak fie l d ,  wh ich i s  Uw gateway l o t he g rea t F i s h i n g  and H u n t i n g  reg i on 
reached by lhe A h l a n d  B ra nch.  
JJiasardis , O.v Bow, A s lz la n d ,  Portage Lake, 
Eagle Lake a n d  Fort Kent  
Pa ssenge rs from Boston l a k i n g l he d a y  t ra i n ,  d es t i ned t o  po i n t s o n  the 
A sh l a n d B r a nch,  shou l d  stop over at "The I nn" a nd take t ra i n  the follow i n g  
d ay. Pa ssenge rs f r o m  Bost o n , l a k i n g  Ca r i bou Sleep i n g Ca i., sho u l d p l a n  to 
b r ea k fast at "The I n n "  a n d  t a k e  trn i n  co n n ect i n g fo r A s h l a n d  B ra nch poi n ts 
fo u r hou rs l a te r .  
t e a m  !fea t ,  Elect ric Lig h ts ,  Sh owPr Ba t h, 
P u re Wa t e r  
pecial ra t es fo r  fa mi l ies for t hr season .  
Addrcs 
T H E  I N N ,  O AK F I E.L D , M A I N E  




I S  T H E GATE WAY C I TY T O  
THE MAINE WOODS 
The Ba ngor II o u s e  
I l a s  Ilelped a 
Lot t o  Malce 
Ha ngar 
Th e Fa m o u s  Vaca-
t ion Ce n t e r  Tha t 
I t  Is 
FOR more than h a l f a centu ry the B :rngor H ouse h a s  been a favori te hotel because it  has always made a s pecia l ty o f  
meeti ng the expecta t i o n s o f  t l 1e  qual ity p a t ro n s  w h i c h  i t  s e r v e s .  
You'l l g e t  the  same sat i s facto ry s e r v ice a nd a t tent io n t h a t  has 
won the commcnda l i on o f  hundreds of d i s l i ngu ishcd guests as 
fa r back as Daniel  Webster. 
A nto nwbile To u rists 
Added to the splendid ho tel s e r v i ce, Ba ngo r House patrons, 
traveling by motor, w i l l fi n d  co n nected w i t h  this hotel the 
largest and best equipped ga rage cas t of Boston.  
I I . C. C I IA P l\ l J\ N  I IO ' l ' E L  C O .  
B i\ NGO l 1 ,  M J\ I N B  
Please Mention B. & A. Gulde in Writing Advertisers 
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YOUR GRUB LIST 
is just as important as your gun, your rod, or your compass. 
Sportsmen, Cruisers, and Explorers demand food of the highest quality, 
packed according to their particular requirements. 
Our ninety years' experience has made us experts in the handling of 
" Outfitting Orders." 
Let us send you a copy of our " Grub List " from which the requirements 
for any trip can be figured. 
S. S. PIERCE CO . ,  BOSTON, MASS.  
CO'IT A G E  LOTS FO R SALE H A R FO R D' S  POIN T  
A beau tiful promon t,ory on weslerly shore M oosehead Lake. H igh eminence of  land covered 
wilh hard and soft woods. In heart of tro u t  and salmon fishing and big game region. Write to 
J I A R FO R D 'S PO I N T  REALTY COMPA N Y  . . Dover, Maine 
C H I CAGO R A I LWAY EQU I P M E N T  CO M P A N Y  
Th e World's B rake Beam Builders 
CA R D W E L L  F R I C T I O N  D RA F T  GEAR 
Protects l b e  Cars a n d  Lad ing i n  t h e  Cars from Damage d uo Lo Shocks 
UNION D R A FT G EA R  CO M PAN Y , M cCor m i c k  Bld g . ,  C h icago 
"This wp-side-down ness is a t  t h e  request of the a dver tiser : Nuts is Nuts." 
' 0 ;)  J, 'J O H: � ,LD N  VI S:WD 'IO:J a:H L  
·pu u p opuoM s , J U ! U W  U! 
uonuouA sn opo1� u J O ;;irn s puu 'au noAu. q u ;;i q M  JJ U S- puo.i: n u 1I J[OOl 
- soo.i: v  � . rnJjuus: Jl{J, JZ] UO.llUd n o.{ H ;;i.ms p u u  JJ U S  ;;iq m11\ no A 
·s+n N qm puu J[OO'J 
u!qinnio:) s;;isn ';;iur 11 w  J O  spp+s!P � u ! durno puu 2u!qsg '�u n u n q  1nJ  
-.rnpuOA\ J l (l  o+ur  S U U .l  l [O f l (M 'puo.r n u 'H  J[OOlSOO.l V � .ro2uus: J l { J,  
s+n N q!D B!qmn100 puB s+n N 1(801 B !qmn100 
a.tv as n pvo.tzp;lf .wj sa:w2aa fi1ajv s u.tapo J1I. Jo 1sa EI a zu fJiwm v 
3:1:Iil S CTN V 3:.!IVS 
"A sk f o r  a copy of t h e  Bug h o use B ug le, our newspaver ." 
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WAN 'l' A CAN O E ? K E N N E B E C  C A N O E S  
(,� ----�----� LI G H T  S A F E  tah;•-z*d wu· . - · - · · · · t - - w 
S T R O N G  "Safest To U se " 
I n  comparing d i fferen t makes not ice L h c  K E N N E B E C "'l ' u m l > l e  Home" 
Send fo r o u r  !t a 11 dsu in e  cci / ll log.  A l l  ca noes shown in colors 
KE N N E B E C  BOAT & C A N O E  CO 
BOX 377, W A T E R V I L L E ,  M A I N E  
K A TA l I D l N 
and 
M A I N E W OO D S  P R I N T S  
P hotog ra p l 1s o r  t h e  M o u n t a i n s, J l l vC 'ra u . n d  LakcH o r  M n l n c :  tor those w h o  tour 1' 1 n l n c  o r  s p e n d  the i r  vacations t n  the M a i n e  W oods. 
Our One collection o r  n cgn.tJ vca COVC' l'8 M t . K uta h d l n  nn(] rcg 1oo : M ooschcad J ... idu'. W est Hr n .nch ,  A l l a ­
gash nod other snort i n g  sections. 
J> rt n t s  o n  Approv a l .  A Sf'lc > C 'tl o n  o r  pri n t.ii ·w l l l  br s r n t  o n  a p prova l ,  ror I C' n  d n . y.�. to any rcHpO n s l b l c  
p a r t y  addrcssl n g us o n  buRl n cfJs o r  pro r<'HHl o n 1 \ I l ( • t  t ( � r lwad o r  gi v i n g s n .t lsr n .ctorY r('ff lrp.1weH. 
C o n t a c t  P r i n ts 5x7. O }!i x 8 h l l lH I  Panornm un a p prov a l . B J ark 1u1d \V l l l tC ' .  8 ( • p 1 a  or 'V 1 1 tcr  Color EN­
LA RG E M E N T S  any size, tor !rn m l n g ,  o n  order. 
l f a v e  You Cli m b ed J( a / a h <l in  Ye t ?  
Offectal Photoorapllers for the Hanoor &: A rooftook ll. U .  T I I E  CA L L  S T U D I O  
D E X T E R ,  M A I N E  
T H E W I N C £ 1 1� 8 1-, E R S T O R E  
A C O M P L E T E  J , 1 N  >; Of' 
W i nches Ler H.i f l e s  and  Spo r L i ng Good s 
W. C .  S PAULD ING 
CARIBOU M A I N E  
John Watson Company, I nc .  
H O U LT O N ,  M A I N E  
Man ufac tu rers A sp i n wall  Pota t o  Plan ters 
W A T S O N  P O \V E R  S P R A Y E R S  
Watso n ' s  Sol uble  A r  cnoid 
D I S T R I B U T O R 
F i e l d  and Garden . ( •eds,  h c u 1 i < 'al .  and Ge nera l  I l a 1· d w a re 
Please Mention B.  & A. Gu ide i n  Writ ing Advertisers 
Transportation 
" It's Vacation Time 




D THE YEAR ROUND 







Fo r I nforma tion a n d  Literature  Address  
M. L. HARRIS, GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT 
R O O M  No.  609 
MAINE CENTRAL RA I LROAD 
PORTLA ND, STATE OF MA I N E 
Please M ention B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
145 
146 Cattle 
S U M M I T F.A R M S 
DAVIDSON, l\ 1 A I N E  
Breeders of Holstein- Friesian Cattle 
H E RD S IR E 
I O WA N A  AAGG I E  S IR  F AY N E 
No. 809833 
Weig h t  at 3 yea rs, 2180 lbs .  
T h i s  bul l i s  a son o f  t l 1e  famous S i r  J ohanna Fayne, •vhich bull  
has 1 7  daughters  w ith 2 0,000 lb .  mi lk records. 
His dam w as fi rst p ri ze w i n n e r  a t  the N a t ional  Dairy and other 
shows as a yearling. She made 2 1 ,4• 0 8 .4·  l bs .  of milk and 8 3 7 . 1 6  lbs .  
o f  butter a t  4 yea rs of  age .  
Sons  o f  this bull, out  o f  good individual cows with la rge official 
and semi-official reco rds, fo r  sa le . Also a few daughters . 
s u:Ml\1I T  LUMB E R  co. c. L. BLAC K MAN 
Manager Owners 
Federa l a n d  S t a t e  A ccredi ted 
Please Mention B . & A. Guide in  Writing Advertisers 
Supplies 
The New Franklin Laundry 
Sol i c i ts laund ry work from hotels, cam ps,  fam i l ies or individuals  anywhere in 
the terr itory rea ched by the B angor & A roostook. We have done this kind 
of work for years and w i l l  give you the satisfaction we have given to others. 
Send by express or pa rcels post and d rop us a card in regard to any special 
featu res. 
Q U A L I TY - S E RVICE 
N E W  F R AN K LI N L A U N D R Y  B R EWE R, MAI N E  
C rockery, Glassware and Kitchen Furni shings 
"\Ve c a r ry a com p l ete li ne  a n d  pay special attention 
to cam p  and cottage orders 
TVhen in Ba ngor "W allc in and look a round" 
P . H .  V O S E C O .  B A N G O R, MAI N E  
Please Mention B. & A .  Guide i n  Writing Advertisers 
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148 Supplies 
1857 6 7  Y E A R S 1924 
We have been located he re, s u pplying S P O R T S M E N  and L U M ­
B E R M E N  w i t h  c v  ryth i n g  needed fo r camp 
Let us  engage you r G u i d es a n d  ou lfi t  you w i th just  such goods as a rc needed 
fo r th is  sec t ion a t  l ess t h a n c i ty p ri ces. Ask fo r  folder descr ib ing  Ca noe 
T ri ps th rough M a i n e 'Voocl s W" a ters and s u gges t i ons for V a c a t i o n  O u t fi l s.  
Sec what a s a t i sfied c u s lo m c r  says : 
" I  mea n t  lo h a ve w ri l t e n  you b<'foro L o  tel l  you how L h orou g h l y  sa t i �:loc l ory your provisions 
w Pre. W e  have no l h i ng bu t t he h i �J H' K t  prn isc for every t h i n g  a n d  for the care w i lh w h ich i t  
wos pack ed.  In part i c u l a r, you r cu n ncd 1warl 1rs n 1 1 d  c a n ned pens were the best I h a v e e v e r  
ea l r n . You rn a y ho suro you wi l l  gel m y  f'u l u rn  hu K i ness a n d  L h n t  of n n y  of m y  f r i e n d s  w h o  
g o  t h a t  w a y . "  
lVe Sprcia l ize in  Ji'reNh N y g s  and Pine  fl n ! l rr  
D .  rr. SAN D E I-lS & SO N CO. 
G J lE I •: N V J L L E ,  M OO S E I IE A D L A K E  
L a ryrsl Ge n e rn l  S t o i·e in Maine 
S P O R T S M E N  
l l f " rc you w i l l f i n d  e ver y th i n g  i n  t ho 
l i n e  of C l o t h i ng,  M nck i no w  Frock s, 
S w P u t ers, Shoe�. H u hlwr Goods, M oc­
< 'n �i ns, r t r . ,  N fr e  Fish i n g  Tack le,  
H i f lc!i, Sho 1 g u n s1 l l P.vol vcrs, A m m u n i­
t io n .  A f i n e  l i n e  of M occa A i n Sl i p pers 
for l ad ir!i' W ( ' u r .  
D n i l y  Pn p<'rs , Book s n u d  M o gnz i ncs. 
A I Ho Jewelry s t ore i n  �on n cc t ion. H c­
pn i r work of e v r r y  d cscr i p l ion . 
( � rnd u a t c  O p l o rn c l risL  in u Ll c n d u nce. 
C a l l  a n d  sc •c u s.  
M ooschcad C l o t h i n p;  C o .  
O p posi t e  B .  & A .  H. l l . S lu l ion t�S,0�chr·u l  G rl 'en v i l lc J c t . ,  Me. 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in�,Writing AdYertisers 
Supplies 
E NJ O Y  T H E  COI\1F ORT AND C H E E R  OF A 
Franklin 
Stove 
I N  YO U R  CA M P  O R  H O M E  
They give a s  fu l l  a v i e w  o f  t h e  
fi re as a fi repl a ce a t  a s m a l l  p a r t  o f  
t h e  expense of  i nsta l l a t ion ,  a n d  m a y  
b e  connected t o  a ny c h i m ney.  
Th ree s i zes of t he Fo ld i n g  Doo r 
S t y l e  so l c l  by u s fo 1· 75 yea rs.  
Two s i r.es o f  the  O pen S t y l e  w i t h  
n i ck e l  a n d  b rass t r i m m i ngs. 
W r i te u s  fo r i l l u s t ra ted c i rc u l a rs and g u o l a t ions .  '\Ve can ship p ro m p t l y  
to  any p a r l  o f  L h e  cou n l ry .  
\ iV O O D  & B I S H O P  C O .  
Esta b l i shed 1 839 329 M A I N  S T R E ET, B A NG O R, M A I N E  
M u n u faclu rers o f  h ighest grade R A N G ES, STO V E  , FU RNACES A N D  TI N W A R E  
A l l  k i nd s  o f  Cook i n g  o n d  H ea t i n g  A p l ) a ra l u s  for Camp use. 
Telep h o n e  3361 
The l\ forse Wave 
Generator 
Used by Phys i c i ans,  Hos­
p i t a l s  and S a n i to r i u m s  
t h rough o u t  t h e  cou n t ry 
fo r re l ie v i n g  i n test i n a l  i n ­
act i v i  l y  o r  cons t i pa t i o n  
b y  exerc i s i n g  the  m u scle 
s t r u ctu re of  the  colon.  
G E N E R A L  X-RAY Co. 
BOSTO N ,  M ASS. 
The Perr y,  B uxton , Doa ne Company 
I R O  A D STE EL SC R A P 
Second-h a rn l  P i pe, R e l ay i ng R a i l s  a n d  Old Metals  
w. H.  L i\  '\ E ,  :'I T  \ N A G E l l  
1 6 7- 1 7 7 Ke n nebec S t ree t P O RTLA N D, M A I NE 






men t  to l i fe in the 
open ,  in the appetiz­
ing fragrance of 
CHASE & SANBORN 
TEA AND COFFEE I M PORTERS At Grocers Everywhere. In 11 2, & 3 lb. ca.na. 
Stands for 
Quality 
BOSTON C H I CAGO Never In llulk. 
A D A l\1 S  F U RN I S I I I N G G O O D S  C O .  
J O B B E R S  O F  
D ry Goods,  S m a l l  Wares and 1'� ur n i s h i ngs 
L U M B E R M E N 'S AND SPORTSM E N 'S S U P P L IE S  
B L A N K ETS, S P RE A D S A N D  T E N T S  
8 2  and 84  Columbia Street 
Teleph o n e  326 
B A N GOR, M A I N E  
Sa nita r y  Suppl i e s  for Yo ur Ga ni p 
CO RO- N O L E U M  Gen e ra l  D i si n fr ct a n t  a n d  F l r  Rcpc l l a n t  
W E S T  S A N I T A RY SOA P D I S P E N S E R  A N D  L I Q U I D  S O A P 
W EST S A N I T A RY PA P E R  TOW E L S  
Necessary fo r com fo r t  i n  e v e r y  ca m p .  Manu factu red by 
W E S T  D I S I N I�'E C ' l ' I N G  C O l\ 1 P  A N Y  
'ew England Hea d q u a r ters, H5 'Vash i n � t on St r<'< 't, N or t h ,  Boslon , Muss. 
Branch e.� in al l  la rge ci t ies 
Please Mention B .  & A.  Guide In Writln11 Advertiser• 
Supplies 
Warm the Camp in the Late Fall and Early Spring 
with a 
FR AN KLI N  
STOVE 
J ust l i k e  a regu l a r  fi re-place 
w i t h  many other advantages. 
O u r  stoves are fitted w i th either 
a n d i rons o r  grate as o rdered. 
Made i n  Two Sizes 
Write for Circulars and Prices 
We are Headquarters for Campers'  and Lumbermen's Supplies 
NOYES & NUTTER l\1ANUPACTURING Co. 
Department H 
1 07 Picker ing S quare B A N GOR, MAINE 
w. E .  C H A M D E R T. T N  M .  E. Pnn,nnrcK 
J O H N  1\ 1 . W O O D S  & COl\1P A N Y  
E A  T CA M B R I DG E, MASS . 
H A R D W O O D S ,  W H I T E  P I N E, M A H O G A N Y  AN D V E N E E RS 
S N O W  & NEALLEY C O M P  A N Y  
DEALERS I N  
Mill and Lumberm en's  Supplies 
BANGOR, l\1AINE 
P l e a s e  M ention B . & A. Guide i n  Writing A dvertisers 
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Hutchinson Coal Company 
O F  F A I R M O N T, W .  V A .  
M i ne r s  and S h i ppe rs o f  
H utch i n son Fa i rmont Gas Coal  
ll!inn on Bal t imore <$: Ohio Railroad 
Ilutch i u son 
Loga n Co u n ty Gas and S p l i n t  Coa l s  
Mines o n  Ghnapeake <$: Ohio Railway 
P R I N C I PAL O F F I C E S  
Clevclancl ,  O h i o  
J .  G. WoLFF. 
lV c s l e r n  Mo 1wg 1' r  
F a i rmont, \V. Va. 
i\ L E 8  O F F I C E S  
C i n c i n n a l i ,  O h i o  
B. Lm·: II  l"J't"lUN ON 
ilf1m 11gr·r 
P h i l a d el p h i a ,  Pa. 
G 1wnaE . G 11owc r 
lfoslf'rn  J\I cmagc1· 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writing Ad vertisers 
Canoes - Supplies 
F red A .  Jordan, Pres. F r a n k  J .  K nowles, Clerk C. W.  F rost,  Treas. 
J O R DA N - F R O S T P R I N T I N G  C 0 � 1 P A N Y  
Successors t o  
B A � G O R  CO-O P E R AT I V E  P R I N T I N G CO.  
D is t i n c t ive B u s i n ess 
Sta t i o n e ry 
] 8 2  H A R L O W  S T R E E T  
A n n o u n cemen t s  
Ca rds 
Telfph o n e  1050 
Ca talogs ,  Booklet .� 
Programs 
B A N G O R, M A I N E  
S U P P L I E S  
-- FO R --
�f i l l s ,  R a i l roa d s ,  S t e a m s h i p s ,  P l u m bers ,  '\i\T ate r '\Vorks,  
Steam and Gas F i t t e rs ; � Iach i n ery for S h i p ­
b u i lders ,  R oad Contractors ,  E n g i n eers ; Portable 
B o i l ers and E n gines ,  I Ioi ts and General Con­
t ractors .  
W r i t e  Us for Latest  Catalogue  
W. L. B LAKE & CO. 
Teleph o n es 3067, .1068, S069 
79-86 Com m e rc i a l S t reet PORTLAND, �1AINE 
STO T l E I I O l ' S E : F IL\ '.'\ K L I N  S T R E E T  
Please M ention B .  & A. G u ideiin Writing Advertisers 
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154 Supplies - Transportation 
D A M E ,  S T O D DA R D  c o .  
EVERYTHING IN GOOD FISHING TACKLE 
Forrest's Flies, Cross, Thomas and Leonard Rods, 
Hardy's English Reels, Fine English Hooks and 
Artificial Baits , English and American Flies, Etc. 
CHOICE SELECTION of ENGLISH DRY FLIES 
3 74 Washington Street Boston, Massachusetts 
Canad a's Most I n teresting C i ty 
Q U E B E C  
" The Gibraltar of America " 
I ts q u a i n t  old-world charm, coupled w i t h  
i ts modern hotels a n d  shops, offers n tt rac­
l ions equaled by few ci ties in A merica. 
Through Pullman Service via 
Th e Quebec Central Route from 
New York, Boston and Portland 
Di rect rail and steam e r  connec­
tions for M u rray B ay, St .  A n n e  de 
Beaupn�, Saguen ay R i ver,  Lower 
t .  Lawrence, and Gaspe Reso rts.  
For  I l lustra ted Book lets, 
Time-tables, etc. , apply to 
G . D .  W A D S W O R T II  
General Passenger Agent 
Qu ebec Central R a i l w ay ,  Sherbrooke, Que.  
Loose Leaf Goods Blank Books 




2:J C E N T R A L  ST R EET 
B A N G O R, M A I N E  
F i l i n g  D c v i r<>s a n d  Eve ry th i n g  
fo r t h e  Offic · 
B ay State Paints and Varn i shes 
A Bet ter  Pain t For Rvery Purpose 
F o r  I ndoo rs and Out. F rom F loor S t a i ns to 
E n a mels the B ay S l a te Line is Complete 
A .vk yo u r  D ea le r  
W A D S "'WO R T I I - H o w LA N D  & Co. 
I nrorpora lc.>cl 
Neu• Eng land's f,aryest and Oldest l'o irtl w1d Varn ish Makers 
Cl r n e r a l  Officc.9, lJ. l FcdP ral  St reet, l 3os-roN, M A88. 
Please Mention B . & A. Guide in  Writing Advertisers 
Transportation 
C o b urn S t e amb o a t  C o .  
U. S .  :M:AIL S TEAME R S  
Moosehead Lake Maine 
" K atah d i n "  
"Comet" 




" R e i ndeer" 
Stea m e r  " K atahd i n " 
"Marguerite" 
" P r iscilla" 
Offices u n d  Wuiliug Room on B .  & A. R. R .  Wharf at  Greenville J u nction 
Ticket Offices at all regular landings 
PA S E N G E R  AND FREIGHT SERVICE BETW EEN 
G reen v i l l e  J u nction, K i neo Station a n d  All Poi nts 
on M oosehead Lake 
The s t a u nch a n d  com fo r t a b le steamers o f  this l i ne a fford an agreeable 
cha nge f rom the hot and d u s ty rai l roads to the cool b reezes o f  this magni­
ficen t l ake, the scenic beau t ies of wh i ch a re unsurpassed. 
teamer service c o n v e n i e n t  for a u t om obi l e  pa rties wishing to take an 
all-day sail  or  part o f  a d ay 's sail a ro u n d  the lake. Fine new ga rage located 
near docks a t  G reenville. 
Steamers m a k e  close connections w i t h  t ra i ns of the B a ngor & A roostook 
R . R .  at G reenv i l l e  J u nct ion and the M aine Cent r al R. R .  at K ineo Station. 
S . W. SAWY E R , Gen' l  fanager 
G R E E N V I LL E  J U  rcTI O N  MAINE 
Please Mention B .  & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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156 Banks - Trust Companies 
T H E  F I R S T NAT I ONAL B A N K  
Q F  H O U LTO N, M A I N E  
Capita l 
S u rp l u s  a nd U n d i vided P ro 6 L s  
$50,000.00 
14<0,000.00 
O F F l C .l m S  
C .  I I . P I E RCE,  President  l l . F. W A RD, Cash iei· 
C a p i t a l  
S u rpl u s  
l\il LL I N O C K E 'l' T R U S T  CO.  
M I L LI NOC K ET, M /\ l N E 
H U N T I N G  I N  A R O O S T O O K  
fo r a ba n k  t h a t  a p p r e c i a te s  y o u r  b u s i n ess ? 
�50,000.00 
50,000 .00 
l\ I A R S  H I L L T R U S T  C O.M PA N Y 
M A  I l S  H I L L, M A  r N e  
w i l l  g la d l y  c a s h  y o u r  checks,  i s s u e  d ra fts a n d  
s a fe g u a r d  y o u r  s u r p l u s  fu nds 
E. M. S:\ I I T I I ,  P reside n t  J\ .  0 .  N UTT E R, Treasurer 
H .  R .  H I G H BO R N ,  Pr"'· C .  N .  T A Y LO H ,  V i!' < •- Pres. A. M A l\1 E.::i, Sec ' y  
S .  B .  M E l l RI T I I EW ,  Treas. I. I I . M E H HI T l l E W . Assl. Treas. 
S T O C K T O X  S P R I N G S  T R U S T  CO M P A Y 
STOC K TO N  S P H I N C :S, M A f N E  
T I I E  P R E M I E R  P O T A T O  C O U N T R Y  
H OOSTOO K CO ! J N T Y ,  l\ f o i ne, Rpel ls POT A T O ES i n  h i �  l e t t er.< n n d  t h e  e x ce p t i o n a l  
q u a l i l y  prod u<·N J .  w h <� t hf•r f o r  �Pt�d or t o h l r  p u rpo�c ·�.  i � w 1 • l l  n n d  f u v orn h l y  k n o w n  from 
th� A t l a n t i< '  lo t h1• Pu< ' i f lc  n m !  from t l u •  C u n u d i a 1 1  hord< •r  to l hP G u l f  of M r x i c-o. 
The u rPa of A roo"l l oo k  C< HJ n t y  i� n p proX" i m a t P l y  l h n t  of Mn .... "lnd 1 u s('t l s .  u 1 1 d  t h n l a t i t u d e . 
v i rg- i n  �oi l  1 1 1 1 d  rl i rn n l i� • ·on d i t ion � nrP "IU< 'h  t h a t  l h <' pol n l o  prod uc t  i n lw r i t !i t 'Hht' 8 l ;:i p l<' a n d  
v i�orou� q u a l i t if'"' w h ich m a k P  t t w n 1  a l  once t l in  h< ·"l l n 1 1 d  rn os l v n l u n h le Hf•ec l ob l u i 1 1 a h lo U 'i  
w e l l  Ull L h o  l >c•l f l u vorcd und mo•l 1 l e•ira hlo l n h l n  ( l O I H l.o<" k n o w n  l o  the trude.  
Please M e n t i o n  B.  & A . Guide i n  Writ ing Advertisers 
Banks 
The Frontier rfrust Company 
" T H E  B A N K  T l l A T T R EATS Y O U  R IG H T " 
IL T. PO W E RS,  President 
C A P I T A L  
R ES E R V E  
A .  G. LOCKHART, Treasurer 
$50,000 
TOTA L ASSETS -
85,000 
800,000 
S i t u a ted at F O R T  FA I R  F I E L D ,  the best town in the 
4% I n t erest Pa id on best cou nty o f  M ai n e  Liberty Bell Banks 
Savings Acco u n t s  for H o m e  Savings 
SAFE D E PO S I T  BOXES 
C A P I T A L STOCK $55,000.00 
K atahdin Trust Compan y 
PA TTEN A N D  I SL A N D  F A LLS, M A I N E 
4 %  Tn l Presl  Paid on Savings A cco u n ts 
I I .  C. H O W E, Prcside u t  G. W .  Y O R K , Vice- President G. W . GOOD R I C H ,  Treasurer 
E. M .  G OO D I U C I I ,  M a nager Island Falls Branch 
Searsport National Bank 
S E A R S P O R T, M AI N E 
J .  D. S W E ETSE R 
l:'1n:smE NT 
W .  R. B LODGETT 
CAS H IER 
Va n Buren Trust Company 
V A N"  1 3 U R E .N", M A I .N" E  
Gen e ra l  B a n k i n g  B u s i ness  
P. C. K E EG A :\', Preside n t  J .  F.  T H E R I A U LT, Vice-Presiden t  
I I . K. B l l.\ D B U R Y, Treas u re r  
Please Mention B . & A .  Guide  i n  Writing Advertisers 
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Fort Fairfield National Bank 




Estab lish ed 1892 
OFfiCERS 




TOM E. HAC K ER.  Presidmt 
C.  A. POW E RS, Vice- President 
l l .  1 3 . K I L B U R N ,  Cashier 
F. S. K I LB U R N ,  A sst. Cashier 
C A R IB O U ,  M A I N E  
Capital  
Surp l us and  U nd i v ided P rofits 
$50,000 
1 75 ,000 
Located in  t h e  town from which i s  sh i p pe d  a 1 1 n u a l ly mo re c a r l o a d  lots  o f  
w h i le po t a t oes t h n n from n ny o t h e r  po i n t  i n  l lw U n i ted S l a tes o r  C a n a d a  
Fort K ent r-fru t Company 
F O U . T  K E N T ,  M A I N E  
C. H .  D I C K E Y ,  Prniden t 
GEO R. B R AD B U RY, 'l'reas. 
W .  I I . CU N L I F F E, Vice-Preside n t 
T I I OS. D . D U FO U R, A sst .  Treas. 
Capital $50,000 S u rplus a n d  U n d i v i ded P rofi t s $60,000 
We casl 1 Amer ican Ba nk e rs Assoc i n l ion Travelers C hequ es free of charge 
L. P. EV A S, President W. S. OW EN, Vice-President G. L. A R NO L D ,  Treasurer 
K I N E O  T R U S T  CO.MP A N Y  
O F  Dovm1 -Foxc1t0rr A N D  M u.o, M A 1 N 1�  
CnpiLal, $ 1 00,000 Surpl us, $ 1 00,000 Profi l s, $95,000 
G I LFO H. D  T lt US' l '  C0�1P A N Y  
Gui l ford,  G r('C' n v i l l c  und J a e] m a n ,  M a i n e  
C u p i t n l ,  $ 1 00,000 U n d i v ided Prof i t •, $ 1 20 , 000 
Surplus, $50,000 D<•posi l.ll , $2,000,000 
General lJim kiTtg 1Ju1i11e,. all(f Safe Depo1it Va"ll' 
Please Mention B . & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
Banks - Trust Company 
E V E R y W E E K I deposi t ten per cent o f the money I earn.  I t's the 
s u rest way I know to get ahead. I nterest accounts can be 
o pened with this bank for deposits of one dol l a r  or mo re. 
C A R I B O U  NAT I O N AL BAN K 
C A R I B OU, M A I N E  
I-Ioulton Trust Company 
HOULTON, M A I N E  
Cap i ta l ,  S u rp l us a n d  Profits, $200,000.00 
President  
O R A  G I L PA T R I C K  
Vice-Preside n t 
J A M ES K. PLUM M E R  
A ssistant Treasurer 
C. W. T O W E R S  
1'reasurM· 
I I . H. D Y E R  
Presque Isle National Bank 
P R E SQUE I SLE, M A I N E 
S af ety--S ervice--S atisf action 
We pay 4% on S a v i ngs A ccou n ts.  We pay 2% on Check Accou nts.  
Can you do bette r ?  
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C. F .  D AGGETT, P reside n t  W. M .  SEELY, Cashier 
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1 60 Investment Securities 
B R O W N  B R O T H E R S  & C O . 
4th and Chest nut Sts. 
P H I LA D E LP H I A  
Establish ed 1818 
59 W A LL ST R E E T  
N E W  Y O R K  
6 0  State Street 
BOSTON 
T I I R O U G H o u r long C 'S t a b l i shec l  connec t i o n s  h e re and ab road we a re in a posi t i on Lo re n d e r  com p l e t e  se r v i ce to b a n ks, 
co r p o r at ions and i nd i v i d u a l s  a n d  o ffe r  t h e  fol l o w i n g  f a c i l i t i es : 
lnves / m ni l  Secit ri l ies. L i s l ( ' c l  a rn l  u n l isted sec u r i t i es hou ght a n d  
s o l d .  M a t u r i n g  i 1wcsl 1 1 w n l s  co l l eC " L c d .  l n q 1 1 i r i l 'S i n v i ted rega rd ­
i n g  t he s t a t u s  o f i n v e s l rn l ' n l s  w h i c h  c l i e n ts h o l d  or con tem p l a l c  
p u rch as i n g. P r i v a te w i re co n n ec t i o n s  w i t h  l ' h i l a c l t" l ph i a, Boston,  
B a l t i m o rC', C h i c a go, P i l l s l rn r gh a nd B u  fTa l o, en a b l i n g  u s  l o give 
prom p t  rc porls  o n  St "n 1 r i t i • ·s in  t h ose m a r k e ts.  
Travelers' .Le t t e r.� of C'l" ed i l .  B a n k s  and h a n k er s  in a l l i m po r ta n t  
c i ti es may a r ra nge t o  i ss u e  l hes< ·  l et t er s  i n  d o l l a rs o r  i n  s t e r l i n g  
o v e r  thC' i r o w n  s i gn n t u r< ' .  B ro w n  B rothers  & Co.'s Let t e rs a rc 
a m o n g  the o l d e s t  a n d  ] )( ' sl  k n o w n  a b road.  The London o ffi<"e at 
1 23 P a l l  M a l l  i s  a t  the d i s posa l o f  h o l d e rs of o u r c red i t s . 
Imports and JiJ .rpor/H .  D ra fts u n d r r  o u r commrrci a l  c r('d i ts a rc 
p u rchase- c l  a l  f a vo r a h lr d i s('o 1 1 n t  rates by h a n k e rs e v e ry w h e re,  
he i n g  nego t i a h l < '  in  Lo n d o n  n s  p ri me b a n k e rs' accc p l a n ees, a n d  
"e l i g i ble" accl 'pl irncl 'S  i n  N e w  York,  Bos t o n  a n d  Ph i l a d e l p h i a .  
Credit  Report� .  T h e  s t a n d i ng o f  fi rms a n d  corpora t i o n s  a t  home 
and a b road i n d i ca t e d  o n  req u es t . 
Poreign  J!)xchange.  D ra f t s  a n d  cahle  t ransfers on fore i gn co u n ­
t ries  bo u ght a n d  sol d .  F o r e i g n  a n d  domes t i c  col l ec t i ons .  
A C E N T U R Y  O F  S E R V I C E  
B r o wn ,  S h i p l e y 
H E A D  O F F I C B  
F o u n de rs Cou rt,  Lol h h u ry 
L O N D O N ,  E. C. 
R � t a b lish erl 1810 
& C o m p a n y 
O F l•' l ( ' E  F O R  T R A V E L E R S  
Pa l l  M a l l  
LO N D O N ,  S .  W. 
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